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The Weather
Fair, cold tonight, low 80 W| 

sunny, quits oool 
klgb 4S-88.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Archway 
To W est 
Finished

ST. IX)UIS, Mo. (AP)—
Iranworkers inched a 10- 
Inch keystone into place at* 
the top of the Gateway 
Aroh, 630 feet above the 
Mississippi River, here to-
day.
• The "topping out" climaxed 
82 years of in n in g  and three 
^*ars of censtrucUon on the na- 
Oon's talleit monument, which 
•ymbollxes America’s thrust 
across the western wlldernese a’
Century ago.

More than 10,0(X) pereonS 
watched the keystone raising 
from the riverbonk dnd from 
th» roofs of buildings in down- 
fcwn 8t. Louis.

The operator of the ghuit 
crane perched atop the’ north 
leg of the arch said the keystone 
was a "very Ught fit" and add-
ed that it would not be com-
pletely set In place lor several 
hours. \

The gleaming stialnless steel 
arch, the nation's tallest monu-
ment and one of its most im-
pressive, stands on the site 
Where the westward movement 
began with L«wi8 and CSark’s 
exploration and later with wag- 
ena moving west.

The arch and the Jefferson
national Expansion Memorial, KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) — Cu- ambassador ' to Havana. The The term "Immediate rela- 
Of which it is a port, were 32 ban Prime Minister Fidel Cas- Swiss represent U.S. Interoata In tlve” was taken to include sons,
-years In the making. The Idea tro ordered a halt at midnight Cuba. daughters, parents, spouses,
"Was bom during the great today to the small-boat exodus Informed sources said the brothers and sisters.
depression in the mind of a ^  of refugees — but hundreds of agreement calls for (3ubans with The agreement made no men- onened Berlin Turnpike bypass
^ s  mayor named Bernard Cubans set sail lor Florida In relaUve. in the United States to uon of In  earlier eUtement by S e  a ™ e^ w a y

wanted to renla,^ r "  .. Castro that youths aged 17 to 28 „ police spokesman said that
ri^ erfron n iu ^  ,S h  a S a  ^ of Havana^ wouW.not be allowed to leave from th** time the 11 - mile

American plane. -  probably without compleUng their miU .̂ stretch of Interstate 91-opened 
m o n e e ^ ^ ^  ^  ^  western WaveeviO feet high were ^  two a day carrying fewer than tary service. Wednesday afternoon until 9
r The project served to turn St Per*ona each — wlU fly the Among the 400 to 600 refugees a.m. today, 52 drivers had been

whole downtown area ia vnttine ™  . sources added. record high — was Faustlno
a facarllftlng Some $8 million in , * prelude flights are expected to Casimiro Moya y Moya, of the

•ports s^ iu m . is under way in tp the United Stoles.
Gusto'vo Hidalgo, captain of a

Convention’s Windup 
Off to Slow Opening

W orkers Stand Atop the Final Section o f St. Louis Arch

Many Refugees Under Way

Castro Stops Exodus

State News

Trial Opens 
In Murder 
Of Woman

HARTFORD (AP)-Selectlon 
of a jury began today in the 
trial of Elizabeth Ann Sharke- 
vich, 18, and her boyfriend, 
Darryl Dean, 22,. on first degree 
murder charges in the slaying 
of Elizabeth’s mother.

It was expected that the pro-
cess of selecting'’ 12 Superior 
Court jurors and 2 alternates 
would take the remainder of this 
week.

Miss Sharkevich and Dean eat 
quietly as attorneys questioned 
prospective jurors—the first two 
of whom were excused from 
serving on the panel.

No Speedway

HARTFORD (AP)—Stole po- 
reported today they’4e 

piling up arrests in their cam-
paign to make sure the newly

Tot Abandoned in Vancouver
Found tired, hungry and crying in a skid row hotel 
in Vancouver, B. C., this abandoned tot fell asleep, 
still clutching his fiVst meal. Pdice are seeking the 
parents. (AP Photofax.)

Council Approves 

New Church Dicta

Four Months 
Of Revision 
Ends Today

HARTFORD (AP) —  
Connecticut’s constitutional 
convention got off to a late 
start today for its final ses- 
aion.

with Its four months at 
work at an end, the 'windup 
session started at 12:12 p.m.— 
almost 46 minutes behind sched-
ule.

Speeches and ceremony were 
on the agenda before the stato’e 
third constitutional convention 
could adjourn.

Barring last-minute snags, the 
84 delegatos were to adopt a 
motion that will send the pro-
posed'new oonstltuUon to the 
eecretory of sUte. R wlU go to 
the voters Dec. 14.

Gov. John Dempsey and Ray-
mond E. Baldwin of Glaeton- 
bury, convention chairman, 
were to talk and Dempsey was 
to present potted oak trees,, de-
scendants of the original Char-
ter Oak, to Baldwin and to P.B. 
CSttlUvan o< Orange emvention 
vice chairman. ^

The first constitutional Bonven- 
Uon In 1818 adopted the con-
stitution now in effect. A con-
vention In 1902 ended with its 
proposals voted down by the 
people.

The current convention was

Female ‘Yalies’

agreement is announced. haven.
the shadow of the arch. Gustaw HldTlra  ̂ c of a Cuba ’’and the Unitoll* dltotes ‘ ‘Only Communists are seen

Near the foot of the aroh re- o - . w  boat antved here todav reportedly will each issue a list Ut® ^̂ l̂ ck sand-beach there 
malne the first Roman Catholic ^̂ <1 offlctola "Immedl- now,”  he reported,
cathedral west of the Missis- v^anted to send out all boats that relatives”  in the United “ Cucumber growing has gone 
Sippl, and the 129-year-old wanted to so  raxardless of the Spates. Persons whose names to pot, ” he added. , '

the Dred ^  appear on both lists will be aJ- The Isle of Pines used to pro-
lowed to leave first. Persons vide most of the winter cucum

and old people; 11 were trmns-.

courthouse where 
Scott slavery cu e , a preamble 
to the Civil War, w u  tried.

The Jefferson National Ex-
pansion Memorial, site of the to'a Coast
arch, occupies 80 acres on the 
riverfront. One of the main fea-
tures will be a museum of west-
ward expansion beneath the 
arch. From the museum, vlsl-

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope tians, especially Jews, Whom he 
Paul VI and the bishops of the deecrlbed u  people “ certainly ‘ called under federal court order 
Vatican BJcumenlcal Council not of reprobation or distrust, to reviss constitutional sections 

NEW HAVEN (AP) — There proclaimed five decrees today, but of respect, love and hope.”  dealing with legislative appor-
will be women in some Yale They Included' promises of a The decrees were pr^lalraed tlonment. R first met July 1.
undergraduate classes but a druUc overhaul of the goVern- on the seventh anniversary of The General Assembly already 
university official says It’s "not ment of the Roman Catholic the election Of Pope John X X m , had voted into law reapportlon-
to be thought of, u  creeping co- Church and a new and friendlier who brought the council into ment of the Houae and Senate
education.”  approach to Jewa and other noh- being, .^ d  the Pope, and the after a group at Connecticut

Undergraduates have all been Chrietlane. btebope promuigstod M many eltiaens successfully jChallenged
-votes council decrees aa wera - ap- aa unconstitutional theweather." afpsar uu uwi nuu, w.n « -  mu lo*. since Yale was founded By almost unanimous votes council decrees aa wera ap- aa unconstitutional the appor-

"We radioed the Coast Guard ^°wed to leave first. Perrons vide most of the winter w cum -^^  1701. _ the .council gave .final approval proved^lii the first three sea- tlonment of the legislature,
to take off our wamen* children whose names appear only bers eaten in the United States. ^  policy will allow wives to the decrees, which brought to slons of the assembly that John The convention did not limit

L Vjjt- ~ ____
Gwrd Vessel t*®Uons 

20 miles from Cuba,”  he said.
Four refugees and four crew-

men stayed on board. ^
“ I took us 28 hours to make, 

the 90-mHe return trip,”  Hidalgo

one list will be subject to nego- Americans who grew them have
left. (Bee Page Six)

tors wiU ride In cable cars In- , , ^  J '
ride the legs of the arch to art “ We made toe voy-
•nclosed observation platfomi m* th. weather.at toe, keystone.

The whole project has cost $20 
million — three fourths of it iq 
federal funds — so far and will

Hidalgo lives in Miami, 8^  
The U.S.-Cuban agreement to 

fly out refugees Is expected to

Cong Suicide Squadrons 

Attack 2 Marine Centers
rr*r\'Kr ^ ’K a m  ttni wAftt rlAstroved at Chu L*ai. m doaded 640.000 • leafletsm  announced Friday in Wash- SAIGON, South Viet >^Nam ers were deriroyed at Chu Lai, mUoaded 640,(W^ leaHete

cost another $8 milUon before inerton and Havana - lAPi _  US  Marine natrols 62 miles routh of Da Nang. toe pqpulous Red River delta
Its completion next year. Of ----------------------- ----------- „  '■ ’ .. Both airfields came under and winds carried them into church Is speaking, toe Church c e ^ g ^ T h e  .i^ t o r ^  Office of

10 toe total number issued since convened. Itself to matters of reapportlon-
the council first met in 1982. Six One decree, tltleir "On The amended 9 of ‘ 11

___  more remain to be enacted. Relation of The (3huroh to Non- Articles and added three new
• Pope Paul told the council Oiristlan Religions,”  declares o"**- , -

assembled in at. Peter’s that toati toe Jewish people as a secretary of state’s of-
tbe decrees raised no question whole “ cannot be charged”  with will see to it that copies 
of changing toe basic nature of toe crucifixion of (Jhrist. Order- ^ew constitution are print-
toe Church or reducing it to toe Ing a new course in CJatoollc to give voters a chance to 
level of secular culture. relations with other non-Chris- study the changes. Copies will

“The question is rather to tians, it alludes to toe Christian- *** available from town clerits. 
render toe Church more capable Moslem wars of the' Crusades Voters will be asked to vote 
of developing its mission of good and_ ‘.'qrges all to 'forget toe y«* Proposition 1, deal-
in toe renewed conditions of hu- past.”  

fver n,an s'-ifety,”  ̂ the Pope sold. The longest decree, a 10,(XX)- 
“ The Cl-urch Is . thinking, toe ^ord document Utled "Con-

this, $6 million ia expected to be 
allocated by Congress and $2

-(See Pace sIx)

The announcement cutting off vvent on toe hunt for tK4 Viet
toe Camarioqa exodils came 
after a meeting between Castro 
and Emil Stadelhofer, the Swiss

FCC Plans Probe 
Of ’Phone Rates

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The atateinent Issued In New York: 
Federal Communications Com- "The action taken today by toe

' ’s 'A,, heavy mortar fire before Viet Hanoi. is growing, toe Church le build
Cong around pa Nang ,pnd Chu Ocmg suicide squads slipped in The leaflets contained the jng itself up.”
Lai today after Oommundet and attacked toe aircraft with message that the North Viet- ge said toe decrees create
mortars and suicide squads de- demolition charges and rifle Are namese government was ex- new obllgaUons for Catoollci

strpyed 19 helicopters and two
K e r o  in sdmuUoneous irt- fPP“ ®ntly caused by toe mor- consequences "would be

taro. guerrilla war in South Viet tatory for souls and for the life
MaJ. Gen. Lewis W. Walt, Nam.

* k . -Ice^

(See Pace Six)

ing with all but one change In 
the constitution.

A controversial proposal on 
eminent domain will be treated 
separately as Proposition 2.

(Bee Page Six)

(A  the Church of tomorrow."
commander of Marines in Viet Reports' from Phu Yen Prov- T ^ e  Pope said he hoped non-

n. -V'oii

tacks on toe two Marine centen 
in central Viet Nam.

Another 21 helicopters were said several of ,toe dam- Ince, 200 miles north of Saigon, Catholic Christians would “ wish
damaged. The Marines reported aged helicopters would be flying' srid 388 Viet Cong had been to contemplate" toe new d6-
toey killed 39 guerrillas and suf- again today. More than half of killed in, a major Vietnamese crees as a manifestation of his
fared only light casualties dur- ^he -wounded Marines were ex- assault that began more toon Church’s "renovated faith.”
ing toe two attMks just before ,p»cted to be back .on duty by two weeks ago.   • He said he hoped for similar Investlgatore
midnight. tonight. A spokesman reported heavy contemplation from non-Chris "

It was the Uhlrd sabotage raid The Marines said 37 Viet Cong fighting In too province and said ----------------- -----------------------------
mlsaloq, lias ordered an inves- FCC le totally unwarranted M d Marine air tmd Infantry were killed at or near Marble .toe largest casualties were In-
tlgaitldn of telephone rates — an unnecessary, and In toe final complex on toe coast of central Mountain and twp at Chif Lei. fllcted by U.S. air strikes. The
action blasted by the board analyris the teleptione-uring Viet Nam. Gen. Walt reported a wounded spokespian said about 340 other
chairman of ATAT as totally public will be the loser. The Oommunlsta did toe bulk guerrilla who was captured, said Viet Cong have been killed. In

 unwarranted and unnecessary. i.The energies of toe manv damage at Marble toe Marble Mountain suicide the operation, but he added that
The investigation, oimounced telephone w p le  required to fountain, an airstrip two miles team came In boaita <lown toe this figure was not confirmed. '-

Wednesday by toe FCC, - will ™ rk on a c a t l ik e  0>Ui m i M h* acroea toe river from the hdg Da Da Nang River and 200 or more Paratroopers of the U.S>
exnended to hrin Um o  ̂ ong Sir base. The attack de- guerrillas were supposed to Army’s lOlst Airborne Brigade

ouriooononw BTOwin  ̂”  ^ ' stroyed or crippled two thirds of back them'up. killed 37 Viet Cong near the port uiu »»ut »uu _____
the 80 hellcoptera on the strip. In the air, U.S. planes made city of Qul Nhon In on operation ~  p^cem en Constitution morq than

Seabees there also suffered their first successful drop of to destroy an enemy jn lper grobbed .grieving Terrence 
Ught - -  • .

Klansman Is Silent 
On ^Underground^

;0over almost all toe eervlcee 
offered by the American Tele- 
 phona A Telegraph Oo. '
, The regulatory agency said 
.one of Ita objectlvea ls°to see if 
,K should prescribe maximum 
'Charges to the public.

ATAT Board Chairman Fred- 
,crick R. Kappel fired back in a 
T  ' ' ------------------------- -

our>«oonomy growing.'
The commission ordered the 

tnvesUgatlon — tt said it wUI aet

Victim’s Father 
Tries to Attack 
Murder Suspect
MANCHESTER,* E n g l a n d

WASHINGTON (AP) Hbuse The committee already has 
grilled Grand touched on special, supersecret 

Dragon Robert E. Scoggln of klan unite. One In North Caroll- 
South Carolina today about an na waa said tp be called "Unit 
alleged Ku Klux Klan unit' No. 100.”  Others referred to 
known aa “ The Underground,”  were “ 'nxe Black ShlrU”  and 
trained in toe use of explosives “ The Cheesmeh.”
and firearms.   ----------' =

But Scroggin gave toe House
Committee on Un-American Ac- ^S^SSSSSSSSS^SSSSSSSS 
tivltles no information except 
hla name. He cited protection of 
toe Fifth and other amendments Bulletins

-----  --------------- -----------------------  ------ — — -------- .< - -  r....... - - , . . .  . „ . . . .  100 times in refusing to answer
casualtlea from mortar propaganda leaflets on Hanoi, a pocket. The paratroopers were Downey today as he inea w at- _ y ^ j,n s .
______ ____________. ___ i .  ____ j ____  . . ___j . . .  tnrlc a wmVian and a man ac-*^*'*"8A *** shells. The main Da Nang base U.S. spokesman reported. The airlifted' into battle Wednesday a  woahan and a mM ac

Washington -  after studying on attacked.

Britain Aroused 
By Archbishop’s 
Okay of Force

ATAT report on oosta and eorn- 
Inga. _

Among other tolngc toe inves-
tigation wlU determine, the FOC 
said, le if Bell System's charges 
ore just and reosonaMe under 
toe OommunloaUoni-Apt

In early trading on the New 
York Stock Exchange the price 
of ATAT dropped $1.87 a share 
to a new low 1966 low of $66.80 
following toe overnight devel<q;>- 
ment. Trading was active.

At toe same time toe price of 
In Western Union —

planes did not fly over toe North and tangled with a Viet Cong
Two AD4 Skyhawk jet bomb- Vietnamese capital, he said, but force of l60 men.

1 7̂ '
, \'^'k#-v.

‘  LONDON (AP) — Controver- 
lijr raged today over toe arch- 
Wshop of Canterbury’s lugges- 
tton that Chriatlans should aup- sharaa 
tart military action against a t AT’s  main Iona Une oommu- 
Rhodesia’s white settlers If they nlcaitlon competitor — jumped 
Usclare Independence without $1.37 a Nmuw to $43.12.
|Mtsln'a approval. '  in hie statement Kappel aoM:

Critics ranging from Conserv- "Without resorting to sucto • 
iitive membere of Parliament to painfully slow and costly Inves-

2s Socialist president of toe ligation, toe commission over 
ethodist Conference, Lord toe years has effected rote re- 

| p̂pte, denounced toe suggestion duotlona which now amount to 
os Irrssponalble. savings of about |l MIHon on-
^ I h s  Church of Scotland, with nuoUy to the Amsrtosn pul||io. 
a  long history of African mis- '  "qhe lotast reduction of ttOO 
flonsry work, disassociated itself mllUon woa moda oidy a tew 
from too archbishop’s views and months ago, and Interatoto tsl*' 
from a rssolutlon supporting the phone rates today ora 18 per
orchWshop passed by the Brit-
ish Oounoil of Churches in Aber-

V dsen.
Solvation Army leaden aleo 

ttssented.
, Ths orohMshop, Dr. Michael 
fUmsay, la oplrltuol lead 
8 to Ohuroh of England.

oent below tht levels of 1840."
Kappel went on to oocusa too 

commlulon of "costing oaldo 
regulatory poUolos that have 
been most effsotlve and have 
produced excellent reauHs 

leader of through a minimum expenditure 
Ad-

(•m  Page leveB)

of tons and mcney to both toe 

(See Pagf Six)

cused of murdering We lO-yeor- 
old daughter, Lesley Ann.

"I’ll kill them!”  Downey 
shouted as he lunged toward a

Firat Calvary Division Men Search Plei Me Battle Area

Scoggln was asked If, to ex-
plain the relatively small size of 
toe Klan In hie state, he hadn’t 
said "you were purposely keep- 

iicu cm "  ing the organisation small, un-
carrying Ian B ^ y , ^  w d  strict toecipllne, with a view 

MvPa Hlndley. 23. The two had . , . .. i-
j Z  left a court after being or- underground if necee-
dered to remain in jail until .nmii.r
Nov. 4, when they will again .. ^cUned to an ^ er
appear on toe murter charge. queeUone from

Lesley’s body was found early J^A ld  T. Appall, <toief Invee- 
tola m ^ to  during tf- massive ,
police searoh for |raves on toe h® »®'’®
desolate Pennine mooro near toe Cherokw
Manchester.

Police believe two to six other dlabanded and fo rn .^  an orgen- 
OhUdren, alo> vlcUms of eattsOc * « « « "  .. ^h® ^nde-
orgies, are buried in toe are*.

A crowd of about 700 booing 8«>gl^n was aak^ if
and hissing women tried to “  wasn’t a fact “ you knew these 
block toe cam cairylng toe two >«®n were engaged In explosives 
prisoners as toe policemen led demonetraUons and equipping 
Downey to a nearby police eta- themselves with firearms and 
tton to calm Wm down. becoming expert In their use.

Brady and Miss Hlndley were Committee Chairman . Edwin 
charged with Lesley’s murder E- Willis, D-La., had said ew- 
and Brady was addiUonally **er ” toelr_B^clallty was to be 
charged with toe murder of Ed- trained ̂ a c t a  of violence.” 
word Evona, 17. Scoggln, 42, a loaq man in

Boorch piTUff on the moors horn-rimmed glasses, was de- 
turned up the body of John KU- scribed os a Navy vetoran of 
bridge, II, a week ago only 400 World War II, a plumbing and 
yards from where Lesley was electrical contractor in Spartan- 
found. No charges have been burg, 8.C.. and also exalted cy- 
tUed in conneoUon with hie mur- elope of a Klan Klavern In Spar- 
dsr, tanburg known aa toe 21 Club.

PoMoe booifed t h« oeeroh It was learned that toe corn- 
force to 90 men today, but bad mlttee expected to finish with 
weather delayed the yord-by- South Carolina wltneoass today 
Ford probing noor whoro too and mova on to ths klan In
two children wore found. Georgia.

" Dual Space Flight
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. 

(AP)-> The United Btatea 
will attempt a elde-by-elde or-
bit by two spoceshlpe, prob-
ably In January, PtMldent 
Johnson announced today. 
The plan U to laqncta one 
spaoecraft then foUow It oa 
soon os possible with another, 
perhaps a week later, and 
have them rendesvoue and fly 
In formation. Since each craft 
would have a two-nmn crew, 
this would put four American 
astronauts Into space simul-
taneously. The purpose of the 
dual' tllghta would be to make 
up some of the time lost last 
week when faUure of an At-
las Agena rocket forced poet- 
poneiuent of the Qemliil 8 
flight.

PRIVATE WARNING

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
'(he United States privately 
warned Red China to stay out 
of the Indla-Pakleton ooti- 
nict during a critical phoee of 
that ortals, U.S. offlrlalt sold 
today. The American warn-
ing may have had a salutary 
effect on Peking, the officials 
said. They noted that tbo 
CoramunUt Chineee, after 
serving on apporoat ulti-
matum on India, deolorod the 
Indians had dUmantled at- 

fortifications sa CM- 
tssrHory.
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Sh e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e • For Forty lUowTottono—W>o»o •
G®u Dirorcfl

COME t 6  o u r  
lUFFET LUNCHEON 

SERVED 12 NOON TO 2 P.M. 
TUESDAY TO'FRIDAY 

$1.65

ifirk ifirk irk irk irk ifiirk itk ir ir 'k irk

IfM Womm'a Auxllbtry of Ui* 
Volunteer Fire Department 
elected offlceni at Me recent ea* 
nunl nieeUnK. Mnk. Clerence 
Ornnt' hoe beea-' named presi-
dent.

Other offlcere elected are;
Mrs. Helen Jasrwlnskl, vice 
president: Mrs. Guy Beck,
trewisurer and Mrs. Ward Roee- 
brooks, secretary. Members of 
the exctitlve board are Mrs. 
Thomas Chowanec. retiring 
president and Mrs. Harry Ohow- 
anec.

THE LITTLE THEATRE OF MANCHESTER 
PRESENTS

Til* InvMriv* Musled

TICKETS
$1.50

0
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T

2
8

Con
643-2814

NOVEMBER 5, 6. 12, 13 
at ILLING SCHOOL

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
1st Run Plus 2 Top Hits

M-6-U and SEVEN ARTS present KENNETH HYMAN'S Producfion slamng

SEAN CONNERY
„.nore Bingeroiisly

•livithinevir!'

M G U  A Sm  K o im n  HaiucnoN
S w M G if ^ e i ^ A  ‘ m sdSSS t M f

PhiB Bonos at 6:S0 
“THE HIRED GUN”  

Chuck Conners 
Vincent Edwards

8HOWTIMES
n e  n n  ..............
f^oUege Girl ........
Hired Goa ..........

9:S0'
7:45
6:30

Committees are as follows: 
Mrs. Harry Chowaneo. Mrs. 
EUo Belli, Mrs. Stanley Field, 
ways and means; Mrs. Peter 
Chwanec. program; Mrs. Fred 
Macht canteen; Mrs. Rose- 
brooks, sun.shlne and Mrs. 
Thomas Chowanec, publicity.

8 t  Columha’s Ladles
Mrs. Donald I^ k e r  has been 

elected presldeiju of the Bt. 
Coltpnba'a Ladles Society- for 
her second term. Mrs. fildward 
D’auteull is vice president; Mrs. 
Gertrude Prentice, Andover, is 
treasurer: Mrs. Donafd Bocaah. 
secretary, and Mrs. Robert Ca- 
fazxo, Hebron, corresponding 
secretary.

Mrs- Parker’s oonunittee ap-
pointments are: Mrs. 'ITiomas 
O'Brien, Mrs. John Malecky, 
Mrs. Albert A 11 a r d o, Mrs. 
Thomas MeHugh, ways sind 
means; Mrs. Richard Sage and 
Mrs. Attardo, hospitality; Mrs. 
Spencer Haddad and Mrs. -Del- 
vlna Montlgny, program; Mrs. 
Bocash, membership; Mrs. Rob-
ert Cafaxso, spiritual develop- 
ntent, in cooperation with the 
Confraternity of Christian Doc-

ItM menu for the Manches-
ter public school system for the 
week beglnnign Monday, Nov. 1, 
le as follows:

Monday: Breaded veal cutlet, 
tomato aauce, mashed potato, 
wax beans, broad, butter, milk, 
applesauce.

Tuesday: Meat ballp, gravy, 
mashed potato, peaa and car-
rots, bread, butter, milk, choco-
late pudding.

Wednesday; Frankfurt*,on a 
roll, baked beans, cols slaw, 
milk. Ice cream.

Thursday: Ravioli with meat 
sauce, tossed salad, Italian 
bread, butter, milk, Jelatln with 
topping.

Friday: Tuna salad on a roll, 
potato chips, com, milk, peanut 
butter brownie.

ouuonn. d k c a h o i n ^
UUUM TO END FLAT

Church Protest 
Cancels Play on 
‘Monkey Trial’

trine.
8«hoolmui’e Confab 

TTiree Horace Porter staff 
members will participate In the 
first meeting this season of the 
Eastern Connecticut Schoolmen 
Association.

C I R C L E
X

R A N C H , In c .
EAST ST.. ANDOVBl. CONN

' f
643-2937

Circle 8 Bauch Is now coming to the end of its 1965 rldliig 
season, and wofald like to thank an of tta teastomen for 
a SDoeessful sU years of happy riding!

In order to thank its wranglers, the ranch is run-
ning a SPECIAL WEEKEND with the following:

• Oct. 30 and 31, Every 5th TRAIL RIDE 
TICKET WILL BE SOLD FOR 50c!

• FREE HAY RIDES ALL DAY LONG!
• FREE COFFEE!

In order to be as fair as possible, the ranch win not bb 
able to take any reservations by phone. 8o come on out 
sad enjoy our Special Weekend!

EXTRA For aU boarders, there win be s
A i I f r e e  h a t  Hi d e

sponsored by the Circle “8 "  Ranch, Inc.

Alan Howland, Richard Cur- 
land and Edward Wlerijlckl will 
go to the St. niomas More 
School In MontvUle Nov. 1 with 
about 50 other'male educators 
from eastern ConpecUcuL 

The organisation was started 
In 1925 and has the honor of 
being the oldest all-male educa-
tor group in the state. It In-
cludes superintendents of school, 
principals, college instructors 
and classroom teachers, who 
meet three times a year to dis-
cuss mutual problems in educa-
tion.

f,' This meeting features »  Judo 
demonstrathm (presumably for 
subduing unruly students); a 
dinner; a tour of the school 
grounds, and a talk by Head-
master James Hanrahan.

Curland Is president of the 
group.

BUNGHAMTON, N.Y. (AP) — 
 'We feel we have to stand up 
straight for what la right," says 
a Baptist clergyman whose pro-
tests helped cancel a school 
play.

William B. MUIlsn, principal 
of nearby Vestal High School, 
said Wednesday that he had or-
dered the senior class to halt 
rehearsals on "Inherit the 
Wind" after five Baptist minis-
ters protested.

The clergymen objected, 
Mullen said, because the play 
"went directly against what 
they were teaching."

The play is patterned after 
the 1925 trial In Dayton. Tenn., 
of John T. Scopes, a high school 
biology teacher. He was the de-
fendant In the test case of a 
Tennessee state law that barred 
the teaching of DQARWIN'S theo 
of evolution.

The ministers denounced a 
passage In the play that refers 
to the Bible's book of Genesis as 
a “ book of poetic fantasy.”

The Une about the book of 
Genesis is spoken by a charac-
ter based on the late agnostic 
lawyer, Clarence Darrow, in his 
clash with a prosecuting attor-
ney fashioned after the person-
ality, of the late William Jen-
nings Bryan.

Mullen’s action received the 
support of Supt. of Schools Paul 
Benedict and the Board of Ed-
ucation.

Several board members, said, 
however, that they found noth- 
ilng objectionable In the drama.

By AUTUDD iHBINWOLD
PeilM|M the dMef problem In 

the hand shown today is In the 
bidding. The easiest cpntraci le 
three notrump played from the 
South poalUon, but this la not 
easy to bid.

Opening lead-Aoe of clubs.'
South would be hsppy t«  bid 

notrump If Norih suggested U 
by such a bid as two bsaris in- 
 tsad of three dJamonds. BUU, 
North has no way of knowing 
that notrump is better than dia-
monds. Northip singleton In 
olube end weebpiees in spades 
are hardly asats at notrump.

Fortunately tpr South, careful 
play enabled h>M to mak, five 
diamonds. The key play oatne 
at the eecond trick, when West 
led a low club. South bad to'dla- 
card a epade from dummy, re-
sisting the temptaticti” to dis-
card a heart.

Declarer then drew trumpe 
and led a low heart toward dum-
my. It West took the See of 
hearts, South would later get a 
trick with the queen of hearts 
and reach dummy with a trump 
to discard the queen of spades 
on the king of hearts.

Sees Danger
Seeing the danger of taking 

the ace of hearts, West playad 
the nine to force, out dummy’s 
king. South thereupon got to his 
hand with a trump, cashed the 
king of clubs to dlsoard a heart 
from dummy and then led the 
queen of hearts to force . West 
Into the lead.

H West returned a spade, 
South would get a free finesse. 
If West returned a club or a 
heart, dummy would ruff and 
South would lose his game If he 
discarded a heart ait tHe sec-
ond trick. If South then led 
hearts. West would take the ace 
of hearts and get out safely with 
another heart. West would even-

Wctl dealer 
Both tides vuincnbte 
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S in  ear newly deoomled dining room . •.
#The food to delMoao and tho fiaiid to roni 
• “swlngy." ____ _ 1 W
^ OAK STo RESTAURANT, m oar m* 2
#  e DAILT LUNCHEON 8 P B O IA I* --a *  e #

J ^ ^ G B U I S  (AP) _  Ao- 
l ^ ^ t h y  Koroh, 28, hM boon 
IFMtsd a default dlvoroo do- 

HbiiMt Vinoo Hdwnnto, 
i Dr. B «  Ou s t , ta 

Urn Angelai after toeUfylng that

he toM bee he was not Interest-
ed In marriage.

 he estimated the notor’i  
worth at W mllUon. She eought 
18.600 monthly alimony.

Tho Judgo approved a sotUo- 
maul giving hor 18.000 tmmodl- 
atAy and ti.OOO a month tor one

year. Bdwnrde, 96, was ordtrsd
to pay modloal bllto.tor Ito birth 
of thalr oMId, which to axpaotod 
in flvo months, and fioo a 
month tor support of the Adld.

CITES B.L BYnOBn
FROVIDIlNOgi, ILL (AP) —

L t  Oov. Oiovantil Folcarolll has 
askad city and town govsm- 
manta to "taka hard look”  bo- 
toro granting building permits 
tor gqs stations on state roads.

Foioarsllt said Rhode Island 
is bsing “ dottod wUh syesores” 
of shut-down and vandaltoed

servloe stations. And hs said 
nsw ones art constantly bsing 
built, I

FOOD PRICES DOWN 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Food 

pricss dropped nearly 1 per cent 
In August but havs been edging

up again Anoe, the Labw De-
partment reports after a nation-
al spot chsck of supermarkAs.

 oaring meat prices head the 
advance, with the pijces of 
eggs, milk and moA other dairy 
products high and expected to 
go higher. On the other side of

the ledger, the department atoo 
reported Wedneeday that moA 
freeh fruits and vsgetableo are 
cheaper than a year ago.

P A G E

A handy thing to use In heat-
ing baby's food Is sn egg 
poacher.

PARTY rm t$
roe HAUtnNM: 
ARTHUR

10912

Paw
All Paw

North 
Pew Paw 
1 A  Paw 

Paw

Double

It
wns. Tonight—Puoclal's Bohenae*̂ »~OohnCrt̂ 9 g|80

S I A N U y C T A T f cW A R N E R  ^  I
tually gA  the aettlng trick with 
the king of- spades.

Dally Q uoilo" ' 
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player paeeee. Ton 
hold; Spades, 9-a-8-4l; Hearts, 
K-8-4; Diamonds, A-J-6-4; Chiba, 
9. What do yoa sayt

 Friday Blafc at * iOO-Bv a  "Teller" gJ5-9il5 "Coyote" g-«t2u

] They ohalleo^  the wUderajw

Copyright, 1985 
Geneml Featureo Onrp.

ASTHMA INCREASES
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 

Over 100 persons were treAed 
for asthma attacks In the paA 
24 hours, Charity Hospital said 
today.

Hie heaviest flow of patients 
came during the late evening 
when a smoggy base hung over 
the Aty.
 ̂ Some asthma patients requlrs 
oxygen to assist breathing dur-
ing the periods when smoke or 
amog hovers over the city.

w a l t d i s n e t
DOROTHY Hc6UIRE.iFESSMRKER

Walt Disney’s “ Conntry' Coyote Goes Hollywood”

"Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere"

iEnsTuudob
I MAINS! fAST HARTfORU 528 22I0 
I AIR CONntTiONfti Aftiiile «m( Pj irj; I

The Beatles —  tn 
“HELP" In color 

6:30-9:45 
Pins comedy co-hit 
“ MASQUERADE” 

with CHIT Robertson 
Shown 8:05

Special No-Scbool Matinee 
Friday starting at 1:30

Enjoy A Pizza 
Here Qr Let
Us Deliver It

GRINDERS
a n d

SPAQHETTI
DELIVERED 

Within 5 MUe Radius 
On Orders Of |2 Or More

TEL. 643.1492

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT
ISO Charter Oak St. 

Manchester

PYQ U A UC INN
161 MAIN ST. —  WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

TEL. 629-9463 e AMPLE PARKING

SMORGASBORD
$3.95

A Feature 
WEDNESDAY 

SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY, 3 to 8 P.M-

DINNERS . . .  Served 6 P.M. to 9 PAL

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS
.  12 NOON TO 8 P.M ..

Special Friday Night Wharfslde D inner..............  $8.75

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD

Closed
Mondays

Banquet and party room avalUible for 
weddings, banquets and holidky parties. 
For reservatlqiu, call 529-9468.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coinmbia correspondent, Vir-
ginia Cartoon, te l 228-9224.

SEES CHINA IN UN
DBS MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

James Roosevelt, eldest' son of 
the late President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, predicts that Red 
China someday will be admitted 
to the United Nations.

Roosevelt, former congress-
man from California, said It 
would be a mistake to admit the 
Chtnese Communists until they 
discontinue aggression but on 
the other hand, "We recognize 
that disarmament is Impossible 
unless they are working With 
you."

618 MAIN STBEEIT MANCHESTER

LARSEN'S RESTAURANT
EBIT'

HALLOWEEN 
COSTUME DANCE

SATURDAY, OCT. 30 —  9 P.M. - 1 A.M.
TO THE MUSIC OF 

JIM JOURDIAN AND GROUP 

PLEASE TEL. M9-8148 FOB RESERVATIONS

 V'

OPEN THURS., NO!^18
FOB

TWO GALA WEEKENDS 
NIGHTLY

Nov. 18, 19, 23 Thru 26, 8 PJR. 
Sat., Nov. 20 A 27 0 PM ,

^ 8 MATINEES 
Sat., Nov. 20 A 27 ~

Sun., Nov. 21 A 28 
1:3 0  P.M. A 5-.30 PAL each

EASTERN
STATES
COLISEUM
West Springfield, Moss.
Prices LOO, 3.00, SAO, 4.00,̂
(Tax InoL)

Mall Orders Now Accepted

To be assured the flrst choice at 
the location A performance 
you desire
Send This Coupon TODAY 
Send your check or money 
(Order tot

S r a ^ F I E L D  HOCKEY ASS’N,
^ T E R N  STATES COLISEUM. West Sprtagfleld, Maas.
Eudosed and a check or M.O. for f .................
for ..................Tickets at I ...............
1st Choice .........................  Date.,
 nd Choice  ...................... Date..
NAME ...................... ................

..  EACH FOR
..........T im e.. . ,
..........T line...,

a d d r e s s  ............
CITT ........................

seeeeeeee*
......................................... . 8TAXB

B N C U )M  S l ^  A raB E SSjW  STAMPED ENVELOPE 
FOB PROMPT RETURN OF TICKETS

FRANK’S CAFE
The FhmOy Restaurant 

CORNER MAIN and PEARL 

FRIDAF SPECIAL 

COMPLETE

LOBSTER DINNER
From Appetizers to Dessert

*2.50
HIURS.-NITE ONLY

ChlekM Cocciatora 
wtfh Spoghgtti

*1.50
pas*Fresh breads and 

tries made daily.

Featuring Dally Spedals

As Always 
LegiU Beverages

TEL. 649-5544

S T A T E C S a
T O D A Y  O N L Y

MAT. 3:00, EVE. 8:80 Prices—M at |1.50, Eve.^2JS0
FOB TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY!!

mukmmn
presenting Puccini'e immortal

U B O l
MtlMlliniMlUiaiNTfCINICIILOHmm am

MuRical Director gnd Conductor Herbert von Karajan 
PlrtoUon and 8tt Degign Franco Zeffirelli

people on tia go
BURBELGHEf

EVERYTHINB YOU HOPE FOR-SUT RARELY 
SEEIMAFILMI SHAME! SHAME!

M a M i
Ifsll

m\\:v

H*s no trick to treat your
self to a tasty Burger 
Chef cheeeeburgerl A s  
golden and mellow as the 
season, pure Kraft melted 
cheese tops an open- 
flame broiled 100%  pure 
beef hamburger to make 
a dellciously-different 
cheeseburgefj^ as only 
Burger Chef can make it  
Just 20 cental

235 
M A I N  

S T R E E T
HwwMeto nsUomride tor 
 w^ Che( ayelenw, iMtlsfMttolh P

Lycra girdles, 

panfy girdles

4.59

famous makers'

Fashion dress finds for juniors 
and misses! Sheer wools, acetate 
knits, wool jerseys, brocades, 
winter cottons, 1 and 2 pc. 
dresses, casuals, afternoons and 
some cocktail tjTies.

An extra special group includ-
ing 1, 2 and 3 pc. double wool 
knits, crepes, brocades, sheer 
wools, casuals and dressy, styles, 
7-15 and 8-18.

Were to $40.

8.90 .. 26.90

values to $13

2
I

In this special grupip of 
top name skirts you'll 
find all wool tweeds, 
checks, solid colors , . . 
A-line, pleats, slims and 
gores . . .  all meticulously 
tailored by top sports-
wear makers! 10-18.

.2 for $9

reg. $7 values.

Outstanding fig-
ure-makers from 
two famous re-
sources . . .  in-
cluding M a g i c  
Oval long leg 
I ^ t y  ^rdlesTAll 
lightweight -Ly-
cra Spandex. S, 
M, L, XL.

m ink tr im  su ed e c o a t
reg. $100. 79.90

Famous “Suzy Wong” 8^ length im-
ported 5 uede coat with luxurious male 
mink collar, hand detailing, deep side 
slits. Sizes 8 to 18.

le a th e r hcindbags

w in te r  fa s h io n  suits

*33 u. *39
Moidonfomi Bras regi $40 to $50.

Discontinued “Alleg^”  cotton bra with ad-
justable stretch straps, 32-38, A, B, C.
justeble stretch straps, 32-38, 1.59
A, B, C. Reg/2.50.

Shetland tjrpes, herringbone, epon- 
ge, worsti^ pettipoints, Courreges 
gtyles, 2 and 8 pc. suits. Jr. and 
m isse’ sizes.

reg. to 22.50. 10.99

u

Superbly crafted genuine leather bags 
in a wide assortment of styles and 
colors. Also casual Setbn’ leathers, 
tapestries, cut velvete, sport and 
dressy types.

ff'f

n y lo n  tr ic o t slips 
a n d  p e ttic o a ts

reg. $4-$5. 2.88
Lavishly beautiful lingerie buys for 
yourself or Christmas lay-awaysl 
Laces, embroideries, appliques and 
semi-tailored styles from finest mak-
ers. 32^0, S, M, L.

0
C

rhinestone jewelry

special! 1.88

w o m e n 's  le a th e r g lo ve s

reg. $7. 4.90

Dazzling imported Austrian rhine-
stones in giant size pins,: necklaces, 
earrings and bracelets. Clear and col-
ors, mostly matched sets.

Fine imported leather gloves^ with 
cozy orlon lining. Shorty style with 
V-vent opening or small scallop top. 
Black or brown. *

girls' orlon 
shaker knit 
cardigans and 
puAd vers

reg. $5-$6.

A beautiful array of basic and 
new fall colors in most wanted 
shaker knit orlon sweaters! (Dar- 

-  digans, V-neck or crew pullovers, 
all with long sleeves, all D&L 
Brand labels. Sizes 7-14.

g irls ' w o o l skirts

UlMENCEIUWEy Hnttw- of  tho Wi i t l d o  ftroof(K;l 15C Hdoil.MitYjot

f| Smartly tailored box pleat 
Skirts of 100% woolens in as-
sorted colorful plaids. Sizes 
7-14.

reg. $6. 3.90

a F flEE

b o y s ' dress slacks 
o f  e a s y -c o re  
m ira c le  b le n d s

reg. $5-$6.

Finely tailored trousers of ray-1 
on-acetate, orlois-rayon or acri* 
lan-rayon blends. Popular Ivy 
afid Continental models, regular 
and slim . . . new fall shades. 
Sizes 8-18.

boys' dress shirfs 

and sport shirts
Fine quality long sleeve cotton 
shirts. White (Iress shirts, as-
sorted plaid sport shirts. Size 
6-16. „

teg. $3. 1.90

^ o u r  m o s t fa m o u s  
b ra n d  o f  m en's 
d a c ro n  dress shirfs

reg. 7.95-8.95.

Mofit famous makers’ labels are 
'  in these faultlessly tailored 

shirts of drip-dry dacron-cotton 
and dacron tricot. Whites, col-
ors and striiYCS, regular collar 
style. Sizes 14-17, 32-35 sleeve.

m en,'s fla n n e l slacks

100% pure wool flannels with 
permanent crease! Famous alack 
makers' special value slack in 
charcoal, olive, Cambridge, 
brown olive. 30-42.

T

j
rj

2

1

Weekdays and S e t  7t00-ttU— M i l M i l M i S e l
BUHNSIDE
H'll f'Af-r,KJ(,

I
w e

i)»»*V«iiiii«ii'iy

reg. to 14.95. 9.90

hundreds of unadverthed 43rd Anniversary Specials. . .  shop every department at all 3 D&L stores!

>   

. J.V
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Hollywood 
Not Ready 
To Censor

HOIX.TWOOD (AP) — la th« 
film Induatry raady to abamlon 
ita B«tt*oaiiBorin( proauotion 
oodoT

ItM amwer Is no — dMpito a 
flurry of nows stories last week 
that Hollywood was proparlng 
to scuttle the tods in favor of 
Individual review of eadir film 
on Ma mertts of taste and moral-

»*y-
But tl*a movie companies are 

definitely headed In the direc-
tion of a smaller, less stringrent 
code which could be adminis-
tered with greater elasticity.

The matter of moraMty on the 
acreen has been a touchy one 
since the earliest days of fUme. 
A pnolonjjed smooch In the 60- 
foot "TTie Kiss”  (1896) outragied 
the moralists. Protests have 
oontihued to the present day 
("Kiss Me Stupid,”  "What's 
New, Pussycat” ) and are likely 
to go on as long as there are 
movies.

But moral 'attitudes have 
changed since 1933, when the 
major poifions of the production 
code were adopted.

The moat recent change In the 
code was In 1966 but tlje basic 
provisos are the same: no pro-
fanity, no nudity, no glorifica-
tion of Clime, ain, adultery, etc.

Anyone who has seen rMent 
films knows that the code is now 
enforced as effectively as was 
the 18th Amendment.

FV>r a year and a half, the ma-
jor companies that comprise the 
Motion Picture Association of 
America have discussed updat-
ing the code to meet to d y ’s 
standards.

‘ "niere 1» absolutely no truth 
to the reports that we are plan-
ning to abandon the c ^ e ,”  
said a spokesman. ‘ "Ihe discus-
sions, which inay continue for 
some time, concern the posslbil- 
tty of cutUn^ down the code to 
more general statements. That 
Would permit the administrator 
to Judge each film on its irterltB,  ̂
Without making specific restiid-' 
ttons.’*
, The IBM changes were 
prompted to a large degree by a 
pair of Otto_ Preminger films 
that were denied code seals; 
“ The Moon la Blue,”  which fea-
tured verbqten words Uke “ vir-
gin”  and “ seduced” , and “The 
Man WKh the Golden Arm,” 
.Which depicted drug InjeoUon.

The c ĵuse celebre of fotth- 
poming 'ooda reviakms may well 
be “ Ihe Pawnbroker.”
. The Rod Steiger film featured 
brief abots of nudity, which is 
apeoifioally banned by the code. 
Hut t|M code administration 
made an exception and handed 
a seal to “ The pawnbroker”  
because of its artistic merit 
, Sorab observers feel this is a 
^ypocrltioal situation. Obviously 
the code is not realistic when 
Exceptions can be made.
> The film industry moves slow- 
ty, and it may be months, even 
^ a rs , before what ie actual 
practice can be formulated Into 
E revised code. But the change 
seems inevitable.
' Will this mean a flood of sala-
cious movies?

  1 Probably i»ô . Although some 
racy films can .make a quick 
buck, the biggest moneymakers 
|["My P>air Lady,”  “ Mary Pop-

Er ^ ”  “ The Sound of Music,") 
•e those the entire family can 

enjoy. There is evidence from 
the failure of “ Kiss Me, Stupid”  
and other films that the public 
Is getting fed up with tasteless, 
lurid movies.'

Bolton

Townspeople Are Invited 
To VIS K E F  Festivities

NOTRS f r o m  THE NOTCH
Back in ths days o( Uncas’ 

son, when Bolton first began, 
the ledges of the Notch must 
have been a wiltt and lovely 
place to pause of an ailtumn af-
ternoon, waiting for a partridge 
or a deer to betray Its where-
abouts, or Just drinking in the 
last warm dregs of sun before 
the winter settled In.

Even as recently as 30 years 
ago, when .summer people trav-
eled thrdugh the Notch to cot- 
tage.s- on Bolton Lake, there 
must have been a quiet majesty 
that lured the hiker to the rocks 
along Its northern shoulder,
where he could sit and catch
his breath and watch the world 
move slowly just beyond his 
reach.

One of these recent after-
noons, when everything was rus-
set haze, and housework seemed 
an utter waster of fall, I climbed 
there, too. Hie vantage and the 
challenge still refnaln, but soli-
tude Is gone. The hum and rat-
tle of car.i and trucks, rising
from concrete paths that run 
between the shoulders of the 
Notch, drowns the would-be gas- 
er in sui unceasing roar. Trains 
used to make noise, too, but 
they are almost gone, and evfin 
when they used to come and go, 
stopping for passengers and 
freight right in the Notch, they 
carried their clamor with them, 
leaving a deeper silence when 
they'd gone. Cars pass their 
clamor on to other cars behind.

I climbed to ledges by the 
shortest route —.straight up a 
swath of slippery, crumbling 
schist, made more adventurous 
by leaves, trusting my hands 
more to the sturdy roots and 
sappllngs than my feet to any 
toe-hold I might find. The chal-
lenge, then. Is there.

The vantage is there too. In 
less than minutes I had risen 
above a scene now . spread be-
fore me, somewhat past its 
autumn prime and badly scar-
red by man, but still quite 
worth the clambering' up. The 
-eye found rest by taking in the 
folding sweep o f hills and fol-
lowing the curves of roads past 
thumb-size houses and a palm- 
slze pond. Like - 'World’s Fair 
dioramas, a piece of ^untry- 
slde marked "1965” lay just be-
neath my perch.

But the ear, which should 
have caught the bang of doors, 
t)ie bark of dogs, the call of 
children playing in the warm 
aftemobn, only heard this 
steady drone of cars.

The eye could roll the dio-
rama back to early Bolton days, 
but the ear could not find 
solitude. And so 1 walked the 
longer woDds' trail down tho 
shoulder's slope, shuffling the 
oak leaves as I went, trying to 
create a noisy solitude of my 
own.

ClemeweH Young 
Bolton

(Editor’s note; RFD is an oc-
casional holurnn of personal ob-
servations by The Herald’s 
rural correspondents.)

Townspeople are Invited to 
oome sU In tha bleaohars at the 
high school gym Sunday even-
ing at 6;M and watch the cos-
tume parade and other festiv-
ities culminaUng the UNICEF 
Halloween Collection.

Filers containing information 
on the town - wide UNK^BF 
tiick-or-treat project, whose 
motto is “ Share, Not Scare,’’ 
have been sent home with all 
elementary school children.

Children attending church 
school In Bolton will pick up 
their collection cans at their 
churches. Children not attend-
ing a local church may obtain 
a can by contacting Mrs. Herb- 
eit Johnson, Mrs. Howard Lock- 
ward, Mrs. Perry Joslln, Mrs. 
Russell Moonan, or Mrs. Harold 
Smith, UNICEF committee 
members. Children who are not 
able to attend the party at the 
high school to return the cans 
should return them to their 
church or to a committee mem-
ber by Nov. 7. All cans, includ-
ing empty ones, should be re-
turned.

The town endorsed drive re-
cently added the names of the 
board of education, Bolton 
Orange and the fire department 
to its list of sponsors.

UNICEF, Which was just 
awarded the Nobel Prize for 
Peace, Is the United Nations 
Children’s Fund, relying entire-
ly cm voluntary contributions lor 
its work.

According to Information sup-
plied by UNICEIF headquarters, 
it is "dedicated to the belief 
that children are entitled to pro-
tection from disease, hunger 
and abuse.”  UNICEIF assists 
more than 6(X) long-range pro-
grams for children and mothers 
in over 100 developing cxnintrlea, 
with, again according to 
UNICEF* an annual budget 
equal to eight per cent of what 
1s spent on world armament in 
a single day.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson, chair-
man of the Bolton UNICEF com-
mittee, did some research on 
exactly h<yw much money is 
used administratively, at the re-
quest of the selectmen.

She reports that 85.39 per cent 
of the money collected goes (or 
direct material aid; that 9.4 per 
cent g;oes for operational serv-
ice expenditures overseas such 
as planning and shipping, and 
8.21 per cent is used for admin-
istrative co9ts 'tn the United 
States.

She reports also that the bene- 
|ficiary country gives about 
three times as much aid as it 

'laceives to its own mothers and 
children.

“ So little does so much,”  Mrs. 
Jenson points out. ’Three pen-

nlM may give three children in 
Latin America protection from 
TB or provide penloUHn to cure 
an Aalan or African child of 
yawa. One penny will provide 
five glaaaea of milk. ETtteen pen-
nies will provide three montha 
of vitamins for a new mother or 
child.

Mra. R. Knaeland Jenea haa 
received a letter from M n- A. 
A. Wallace, wife of a former 
pastor of Bolton Congregational 
Church.

Mrs. Jones said she thought 
the Rev. Wallace’s friends would 
be Interested to know that he 
retired this September after 46 
years in the. ministry and will 
leave New Haven, where he had 
his last church, to settle near 
his daughter and her family in 
Oreenfield, Mass.

Mrs. Jones said that, during 
the Rev. Mr. Wallace’s five- 
year ministry in Bolton which 
ended some 10 years ago, the 
church was renovated and the 
proceeds of the Yankee Street 
Fairs, initiated while he was 
there, were used to balance a 
lagging budget. When he left, 
Mrs. Jones said, thb Church’s 
books were ]put back In the 
black.

Mrs. William Grunske haa re-
ceived a letter from Mrs. Dan 
Post, who is now spending a 
year in Sheffield, Ekigland, with 
her husband and three children. 
The Posts buBt a house and 
lived on Riga La. until Dr. Post 
left for a professorship at Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Inkltute. He 
had been in the research de-
partment of Pratt and 'Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft. 
Since leaving Bolton and mov-
ing to Troy, N.Y., Mrs. Post 
haa received a B.A. in elemen-
tary education.

In BSngland Dr. Poet la doing 
research and supervising stu-
dent research at the University 
of Sheffield.

Bulletin Board
Cadette Scout Troop 659 will 

have a Halloween iiarty tonight 
at 7 at tha Community HaU.

The conservation oommlssiOn 
will meet tonight at 8 in the 
town office conference room.

TTie assessors will hold office 
hours tomorrow from 2 to 7 
p.m. in the town office confer-
ence ro(xn.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clerae- 
Well Young, tel. 643-8981.

HALLOWEEN 
IMASKS & COSTUMES 

at Discount Prkos!
ARTHUR DRUG

You re All Invifed To

GLENNEY'S

. Green Attends 

. Bights Parley
Arthur L. Green, of Manches-

ter, acting director of the Con-
necticut Commission on Civil 
{lights, Is attending a two-day 
eonference on equal employment 
Opportunity at the Statler HU- 
ton Hotel'in Boston.

The conference is co-sponsor- 
 d by Snelltng and Snelling of 
Massachusetts, Inc., and the 
Massachuseits..C o-m m i s s i o n '  
Ogfalnst Discrimination, in co-
operation with the U.S. Equal 
Employment Opportunity Com- 

 ̂ mlssipn. The puiqiose of the con- 
lerehce is to discuss Jn detail

Etle V n  of the avU  RlghU 
iw. Among the participants 

idll be representatives of busi-
ness and industry and persons 
primarily. Interested* in employ- 
n>ent,
• Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., 
Ohalrmon of the Equal Employ-
ment Commission, will be prin-
cipal speaker.

f  — ___

iBalky Car Starts 
’ But Rams Pole
' Police said Karl Klein of 5 
^Vwteroft l>r. was on DCspwood 

Tuesday night sad had 
inubla starting his ca!r. Klein, 
^  and his wife started puriilng 

get It atarted,
tJt started, but Klein WEa un- 

^ e  to get control of it fast 
•lOUgh and the car roUed to the 
^ther sido of the road, onto the 
lawn of Mrs. Charles Wesneski 
^  H  DMpwood Or. and into a 
•Ola.
[flM oar, Ita front daaugad. 

toarad awagr bjr wraokar. 
I la aaBUn|iia|^

2 Top Admirals 
Seek to Resign; 
Protest Hinted

NEW YORK (AP) — Tlio 
chief and' deputy chief of the 
Navy’s Bureau of Ships have 
submitted their resignations.

TTie Navy said Wednesday 
night in Washington that the two 
rear admirals'- V- William A. 
Brockett, 61, and Charles A. 
Curtze; 64 — had requested Im-
mediate retirement for personal 
reasons.

No action has been taken yet 
on the requests by Brockett, 
chief of the Bureau of .Ships; 
and Curtze, his assistant '̂ Both 
men, now assigned to the Penta-
gon, assumed their present 
posts in April 1.963.

’The Bureau pf Ships is one of 
the .most powerful divisions of 
the Navy. It is responsible for 
shipbuilding and ship mainte-
nance, with an'annual budget of 
12 bUllon.

The Navy declined' to fcom- 
ment on the reasons for “ the 
concerted action.”

TTie New York Times- shtd 
that from close associates of the 
two officers it was lesmed that 
the resignations. In effect, con- 
sUtuted . a protest against ths 
presept management of the 
Pentagon by the office of .Secre-
tary of Defense, Robert S. Mc- 
NamsM.

According to these associates, 
the two men “ have become in- 
creasiiigly dtstuf^b^d over cen- 
trallzatlm, the power being ex-
ercised'by McNamara and his 
subordinates, and the resulting 

. degradation of the authority .and 
responsibilities of the Bureau Of 
Ships."  

HANDYMAN’S CLmiC

a

FRIDAY MSe - 8:30 PJH. 

SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. -12 NOON
Here’s the way to start your fall reinodelin^ and re- 
decoratin.g. Come and see how easy it is fo have i 
beautiful new ceramic bathroom . . .

' .1 ' . . .-V

Stylon
Representative in charge will show you how easy It 
is to install your own Stylon Ceramic Tile . . . and 
how you’ll save!

Bring in your measurements 4<»r an *Tnstant Qnote.”

Saturday morning be our guest. Have a enp of coffee 
and donut during the demonstration.

BhJojr your hone Improvements NOW with Otonney’s Easy 
-Revolving Budget Account (B .B A.). ^  Uttie as $10 n month 
buys up to $100.00.

QUALITY—THE BEST ECOI^MY OP ALL

XHBUWAY ’TRAVEL BIBBS 
ALRANY, N.Y. (AP)—Ths 

New York Thruwuy Auttibri^ 
says thst by Sept. 80, tiie num-
ber o< mUes traveled by motor- 
lets on the euperhlgtiway was 
nearty 7 per cent ahead of Uie 
2.M bilUon miles recorded at the 
same time last year.

Inoame through Ute first nlns 
numfiw of lOOO totaled nearly 
$61 mHUon, an bicrssee of mere 
Ifaaa $ per osnf o m  (be esme 
pMtiA>biSS$4

Shop

w.G.6itNHY .r r ,.
Saturday* 

to 12 Noon

886 NORTH MAIN 8T^-449-526S
.A

-IM

S e e “ M IS T E R

fo r  COLOR TV

If you live within 30 miles radius from the Vernon Circle— wo are Interested in talking 

to you about Color TVs. W e would like to explain to you how important it is that you 

stay away from some discount stores, where they edn only sell you the TV sat but httv* 

no idea how to fix them or adjust them. W e also would like to show you our modern 

Color TV Service Department. W e are 8 years in Color TV business and keep thousands 

of Color TV owners happy with our fast and efficient service. The owner, Mr. Erwin 

Koltay, —  people just call him "Mister Color TŶ *̂  —  is a university graduated elec

tronics engineer and TV designer. He jcan'take care of Color TV- problems even when 

others faik %

Over so color sets are on display and we have reduced "The prices ^n all 21" round 

screen Coloi; TVs to make room fo'r the 23" and 25" rectangulars. Prices from $328.00. 

All prices include' flrst class service at no extra charge. The set you pick will be adjusted 

by "Mister Color |V", himself in front of you to give natural colors. On our’ sets, the 

gold will show gol^ and not yellow, and the red will be red, not pink.

\

I '

B E R E R  HOMES
COMPANY

Jake the Route 83 Exit, Exit Number 95 on Wilbur'Cross Parkway, only 50 yards from

.CALL TOLL FREE: 649>3900 or 876-4444

Opon 10 A.M. - 7 P.M.
TIIl9P.M.onThur$.AFrl.

VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON

IForcoter to RedclUf

Students Plan Climb 
To Win $1,966 Prize
W O IW B ^ K  Mo m. (AP) — phoned RedcHff Mayor A.B. Al-

TUeeday night and (le of. 
" ’ •y them the uae of a cabin

the blaau of an Bazt halfway up the mounUln.
f i T t o l d  them 
^  Old biu and tho determined that if they were in good rtiyri- 

f  ** college boye. cal condition, took two guidee 
The Holy Orom College een- with them and had proper 

tore My Uioy plan to pile into equipment they copld make Uie 
tneir own lavonder-palnted hue, climb even though they have no 
completed wlUi wall-to-wall tar- jirevloue mountain ollmblng ex- 
petlng and a refrigerator, and perience. They said the mayor 
race weal to win a |1,S66 claM furnlahed the name* of guldez 
reward. ’Theli^im ; who would have to advize them

Mt. Holy Crosz or Bust!”  concerning the poszlble winter 
Edward Drinon, 21. of Wey- climb, 

mouth, Mazz., who organized Mt. Holy Croze was so named 
the trip zald he and his friends by settlers In the 1870s who 
*ri accepting a challenge. They noticed snow on the mountain 
 aid It was contained In a son- formed a cross.
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New England Vignettes

Small Artist^ 85^ Paints 
Big Pictures of Homeland

.M

lor class newspaper editorial by 
class President John Worthley, 
21. offering $i,968 from the 1968 
class treasury to the first mem-
ber of the college to climb the 
14,069 foot.hlgh Mt. Holy Cross 
in Redcllff, Colo., during the 
year 1968.

Drinan said the six stiYlents

The senior class president 
said he learned about the moun-
tain’s existence on a western 
trip last summer and thought 
that climbing It would being 
"high honor” to his class.

He said there are a number 
of requirements that must bo 
met to get the reward, Includ'

are determined to reach the top Ing the -prMonce of witnesses at 
erf the mountain New Year's the mountain top, photographs 
Day so that none of their other of tho Holy Cross climbers and
college mates will beat them 
(here.

Worthley Mid about 26 stu-
dents have expressed an Inter-
est In competing for the money.

Residents of Redcllff say the
mountain hsui never been climb- ____
ed Ip winter and express doubt tions. 
that it can be, because of Us 
steep pitch and frequent 3(i-(oot 
snow drifts. It has beep climb-
ed In the other seasons.

Thomas Reid, 21, of Mon- 
moy, N.J., who bought the bus 
along with Drinan for |200, said 
“ We’ll climb the mountain all 
right oven if we have to waft 
until spring vacation when the 
 now has melted.”

The students said they tele-

the placement of a flag at the 
peak.

Worthley said the class treas-
ury now contains \about I ’ .OOO 
and class officials planned to 
raise the remainder t'r. ou -h 
dances and other class fune-

Reld^sald "They better get 
up the money or they can get 
.sued—and if they don’t have It 
In the treasury the student body 
will have to put up a $-per-man 
head tax.”

The four others planning the 
trip are Elliott Klein of New 
Bergen, N.J., Steven Dramer, 
Kansas Cit^ Peter Will of Day- 
ton, Ohio, and Peter Sweard of 
Rockville Center, N.Y, -

Guest Caller
Mrs.' Marie Hawes of Rock-

land, Mass, will be guest caller 
for the Manchester Square 
Dance Club. Saturday at Wad-
dell School. Dancing will be 
from 8 to 11 p.m. All area 
square dance club members are 
Invited. Mr, snd Mrs. Russell 
White will call for round dances.

The guest caller is one of a 
very few female callers and is 
a guest annually^Sj,, the Mon- 
chc.ster club. She is club caller 
for the Springfield (Mass.) 
Square Dance Club, Square 
Acres, East Bridgewater, Mass., 
and several clubs on Cape Cod 
and on tha south shore area of 
Massachusetts,

Committees- for Saturday 
dance are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Muisener, door duly, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Nielson, refresh-
ment chairmen, assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Niles and Mr. 
and Mrs. Evan Nyqulst.

Tickets for a catered New 
Year’s EVe dinner-dance, spon-
sored by the Manchester Square 
Dance (Hub, may be obtained 
from members of the executive 
committee. Tickets are now 
available to members' of other 
square dance clubs. '

BOarON (AF) -  N«w Eng-
land VignatUs;

Though ha la u  jrMra old 
and barely five teat tali, artlat 
Alphonao DeSantla ot Worcaa- 
tar, Mo m ., Mjra; “ 1 Ilka paint-
ing big picturaa.”

In ai) Intarvlaw, tha clgar- 
 moklng palntar thumpad Ma 
cMtat and axptalnad why.

“ Small picturaa aran’t good 
—not Mtlatylng in hara.”

Many of DaSantla’ larga can- 
vasea depict tha lagoons, gondo- 
Iss and castles of Tils native 
Italy.

One et his best seascapes 
Shows an old ship tipped over 
In a swirling ocean with white- 
cape breaking on it and ' crew 
members cowering in long-
boats.

DeSantis said a man com- 
miMloned the pointing for $2,<

* ^ ld  him," the Judge or- 
daiwd and ha want for police.

An officer told him the neigh-
borhood waa a target for ganga 
 leallng from cara and took tha 
 Uspect Into custody.

Asked whose name should go 
on the complaint, Umbers said, 
"Lalf.”

000

POUCE PLAN HALLOWEEN
No pumpkin smashing or wall 

defacing li expected In Spring- 
field, Vt., on Halloween Satur-
day night, Where would the kids 
find time?

A sample of a c t i v i t i e s  
planned;

Parades led by town fire 
trucks and parties at five grade 
schools and on armory. A high 
school dance with |16 prizes for 
the best homemade costumes. 

Roller skating at the CommU'

igloo with < walls m a r e  than 
UIVm  inches thick, will ba de-
signed to house a doMn aol- 
dlara.

'^POUOEMAN PLAYS 'BOOKIE*
Just after a police raid on a 

auapaoted gambling eaUbllsh- 
mant in a Pawtucket, R.I., cel-
lar, tha phone rang. Chlaf Dep-
uty U.S. Marshal George $. 
Douglas picked it up.

Ha said a woman aakad him 
who won tha fifth race at Rock-
ingham Park. Douglas, ramem- 
bertng the name of one race-
horse, answered, “ Sansons.”

Minutes Isler the phone rang 
again. Douglas said the woman 
berated him f o r  giving ths 
wrong horse.

"That's the way I got it,”  he 
told her.

An account of the converse-^ 
tion was given In testimony at 
a U.S. Distriot Court trial last 
week.
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GOOD MABMUiM(A CHOP
Officials in Mverhill, Mass., 

report the city had its usual 
g o ^  marijuana crop this year.

but became 111 and had to nity House and the awarding of P**"**" superintendent Fred Bas
"so I wassell his busIneH 

stuck with It.
"Do you know anyone who 

wants a large painting of a 
violent shipwreck?”

DOG IS STAB WITNESS

cash prizes for the best Hallo-
ween posters done by the young-
sters and displayed In store 
windows.

Sixty gallons ot elder And 76 
dozen doughnuts have been or-
dered. And there will be soda,

He said four truck loads of the 
weed were hauled to the dump.

Marijuana, a narcotic, grows 
wild In many parts of the Unit-
ed States. "But either Haverhill 
has more than Its share or 
Baslle's p^rk workers are par-

IwH

dogs.
Who’s organizing all this? Tha 

police.

TNSTANT IGLOO*
A lot of Eskimos may be out 

of work If the Army Labora-
tories in Natick, Mass., finish 
work on something called ^In-
stant Igloo.”

The "Igloo” Is a tent - like 
structure made of foamed plas- 
Hc and carried In a lightweight 
field pack.

Designed primarily for men 
going into cold, uninhabited re-
gions, it Is inflated by touching 
a match to the pack.

The shelter, resembling an

Deputy Police Chief Richard 
J. Sheehan said he can take 
you two blocks from headquar-
ters to a bottle - strewn back 
yard and pull up a handful.

But Sheehan adds: "I haven’t 
heard of one person who uses 
it.”

A Ndrwegian elkhound named Ice cream, potato chips and hot 
Lslf—Ohampion htit of Dragon- '  * ' ‘ ‘
dell, that Is—will ba the com-
plaining witness in a case 
agalnat a car-looting suspect in 
Northampton, Mass.

Which Is entirely fitting be-
cause Leif is a ju k e ’s dog.

His master, U.S. District 
Judge William H. Timbers of 
Darien, Conn., took Mm to a 
Northampton restaurant one 
day and left him standing In a 
parking lot.

Timbers said that just before 
entering the restaurant he 
hea^  Leif snarl and returned 
to find he had a frightened ms,n 
Spread-eagled over the hood of 
a car.

Water Loans Made
WASHINGTON — To Improve 

water systems and supplies In 
small towns, the United States 
government has made more 
than 9(X) loans in 38 states since 
1961. In the last fiscal year 
along, 383 such loans were 
made.

JointhtUniwItehablet.' 
Sitthi filter cigarette\ 

with the taste\ 
worth fighting fori

Tureyton has a white outer tipi 
... and an inner section of charcoal. 

Together, they actually improve\ 
the flavor of Tareyton’s fine tobaccos.)

Tareyton

Read Herald Advertisements

445 HARTFORD ROAD OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 ^  3 YEARS TO PAY NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 1966

General Electric WASHER BONANZA
No Money Down

a utom a lic

with FILTER-FLO

e 2 WASH CYCLES • 2 WASH TEMPERATURES e WATER 
SAVER LOAD SELECTOR e SPRAY RINSE • UNBALANCE 
LOAD CONTROL • SAFETY LID SWITCH • PORCELAIN EN- 
AMEL TOP, BASKET AND TUB • 14 POUND CAPACITY.

a ulom a tic

w io m a tfc

with FILTER-FLO
i  ....  ....................................1

• 3 WASH CYCLES e 3 WASH AND 2 RINSE TEMPERATURES 
e SOAK CYCLE • WATER SAVER LOAD SELECTION • UN- 
BALANCE LOAD CONTROL • SAFETY LID SWITCH • POR- 
CBLAIN ENAMEL TOP, BASKET AND TUB • 14 POUND 
CAPACITY.

with FILTER-FLO

• MINI BASKET FOR LAST MINUTE EXTRAS OR SPB ^AL 
CARE FABRICS • 3 WASH CYCLES e 2 WASH, 2 SPIN SPEEDS
• 3 WASH TEMPERATURES • 4 WATER LEVELS e.COLD 
WJLSH AND RINSE • SOAK CYCLE e SAFETY LID SWITCH 
e UNBALANCE LOAD CONTROL.
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I
m iJ I .V -  Mr*. May 
■bmUI. I I ,  or MaMan, 

Maaa^ faimarly M Roekvllla, 
M t i  tMa moralar at har homa. 
Mia w ft  tha wl4ow o< Cbarlaa 
Miiall*

Mm . Mnall waa bom ia Paa* 
body Maaa. Pab. B, lt74, a 
daucbUr oT OaJvla and Maltada 
Xiodco T ^ la y  aad Urad in 
ItMllvtUo many yaara btfora 
laavinf for MaMan about algbt 
rabM a#o.

Survlvon iMhida two aona, 
"italph W. MnaH of Roekvllla 
‘ and Matvtn 3. Bmalt oT Oarlabad, 
'Calif.; a alatar, Mra. >arl Noyaa 
ad MaMan, with arhom aha mada 
bar homa; thraa (randohUdran 
and flva fraat-yrandehlldraa.

» Funtral aarvioaa will ba hald I Sunday at 3 p.m. at tha Burka 
jpunatal H<»na, 76 Proapaet St. 
{Tha Rav. WUllam Balkan, paa- 
tor o f nrat Uitharan Church, 
wUl offiolata. Burial will ba in 
Oreva Hill Camatary.

Friands may call at tha fu- 
Mral homa Saturday from 7 to 
•  pjn.

fuiaaa at St. Bridcat'a Ohuroh. 
Tha Rav. John J. Delaney waa 
oelabrant Paul Chetelat waa or- 
nahiat and aololat. Burial waa in 
it. Brtdyat’a Oejnatery. tha 
Rav. Robert Keen read tha com-
mittal aarvlca.

Bearara ware Howard Auyuat, 
Francis Smith, Earl Duffnay, 
Riohard Brewer, tTtomaa Brow-
er and Ruaaell Sadroiinakl.

Chrtstlaa B. Brown
Christian Edward Brown. 88, 

formerly of Mahchaater, died 
this mominy in a Bloomllakl 
eenvalaaoent hospital.

Mr. Brown was bom March 
17, 1177, in Rockville, a son of 
Mr. and Mra. Christian Braun, 
and Uvod in ManchatUr about 
M  years ago.

Hs waa a rstlrad anghwar 
from Fratt and Wkltnay, pivl- 
alon or United Aircraft Gorp.. 
Bast Hartford. Ha has worked 
With tha lata Thomaa A. Edison 
when ha was perfecting tha first 
talking movies.

. Ha was a BO-yaar member of 
Bt. John'a Dodge of Maaona, 
MOwaih. N. J.

Survlvora include a aon. Rob-
ert E. Brown of Ihst Oronby, 
and a sister, Mrs. Ida White of 
Dong.lkland, N.T.

Funeral aervteaa will ba held 
Saturday, at a time to ba an-
nounced, at tha Hohnaa Funeral 
Roma. 400 Main St. Burtail will 
be in East Cemetery.

Frlen^ may call a( the fu- 
■eral home tosnorrow from 7 to 
f  p m

Mrs. BOehaal W. Nogas
TO U A IfD  — Mrs. Dorothy 

-White Nogas, 83, wife of Ml- 
ohaal Nogas of South Wllling- 
ton. died at bar home early this 
morning.

She waa bom in ToHand on 
May 14, 1011, daughter of tha 
lata Bmaat E. and'- Theresa 
Blahop White. She went tO. 
South WUlington 34 years agd' 
from RoChTilla where she had 
been emplojrad by the U.S. En-
velope Co.

Cttaar survivors incluSs a sbni 
Michael C. Nogas of South Wn- 
Ungton; a brother, Wallace 
White of Tolland; three aistera, 
Mrs. Dartght Burnham and Mra. 
John Caparonls, b o t h  of 
Martha’s Vineyard. Maas., and 
Mrs. Ernest Young of Rock- 
Tlllo; and two graniddaughtam.

Funeral aarvicas will be held 
Saturday at 3 p.m. at the 
White-CMsoh Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St.,' RockvlTIe’. The Rev. 
Howard E. May of the Federat-
ed Church oTWillington will of-
ficiate. Burial w’ill be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at tha fu-
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
f  p.m.

12lh Cirenit

Court Cases
e a s t  HARTFORD SESSION
A 90-day aenlcnca Impoaed 

TMasday against Neno Paganl 
of 93 Spruce St. on a charge of 
laaclvloua carriage waa vacated 
today and a fine of $80 set.

Paganl, 43, waa found guilty 
by a Jury on Tuesday. The 
Judgment waa reopened today 
after Pairani appealed.

Sandra Weiter.sdorf. the 
woman police arrested Aug. 18 
along with Paganl, was fined 
$80, alto on a charge of lascivi-
ous carriage, on Tuesday.

On Tuesday, Paganl was also 
found guilty of pool selling and 
received a 30-day suspended 
sentence, was fined $100 and 
placed on probation for 90 days. 
Chargee of non-support, cross-
ing a median divider and fail-
ure to car^y a license ware 
nolled.

Other dispositions:
Robert C. Hack, 17, of 137 

Deepwood Dr. was found guilty 
of breach of the peace (re-
duced from larceny 1 and fined 
130.

Attlllo Schlavone, 22, of 75 
Summer St. was fined $20 af-
ter being found guilty of 
breach of^the peace (rciluoed 
from receiving atolen goods).

The two were arre-sl^d in 
Auguat after the theft of wheel 
hubcaps from a parked car.

Archway 
To West 
Finished

(Continued from Page One)

million is expected to come, 
from a St. Louis bond issue.

The arc^ Itsell Is the only 
structure ca its size and shape in 
the world. The architect, Eero 
Saarinen, who died in 1961. said 
it would withstand a tornado 
and should be there forever.

Tha arch is concrete and steel

Sd irpn with a stainless steel 
terlor. ^

Joseph A. MUIette
Joseph A. -MUIette, 81, of 

'  Hartford, father af Mrs. Fraa-
eas 'Harmon of 22 Canterbury 
St., died yesterday at his home.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, four sons, two other 
daughters. /  two slaters and 
twelve grandchildren.

The funeral wlll.be held on 
Saturday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Fisette Funeral Home, 30 
Bisson Ave., Hartford, with 
a solemn -high Mass of requiem 

 ̂ at 9 at St. Joseph's Cathedral. 
Burial will be In Mt. St. Bene-
dict Cemeteo’. Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 
T to' 9 p.m.

Mrs. HatUe W. Defrla 
Mrs. Hattie WcSbdniff Derrln, 

•6. of Avon, aunt of Mra 
Charles SteSle 6f Manchester, 
died yesterday at McCook Me-
morial Hospital. Hartford.

Other survivors Include a 
daughter and another niece.

Funeral services, will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the John 
A. Hangea Funeral Home, 111 
Main Bt., Unlonvllle. The Rev. 
James McBride, mlnlater of Cen- 
tml Baptist Church, Hartfw^, 
wUl officiate. Burfal wlH be in 
Orsanwood Cemetery, Avon. 

There will be no ealltng hourc.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Green Manor Elstates Inc. to 
Land Development Inc., prop-
erty on Scott Dr.
, Ashley B. MacDonald and 
Mary L. MacDonald to Irving 
E.-Norris and Alberta M. Nor-
ris, property' at 83 Baldwin Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Ruth P. Smith to Barbara H. 

Hutt, property at 37 Alexander 
St. .J

Barbara H. Hutt to Ruth P.
Smith. Charle.s R. Smith Sr. and 
Joyce W. Smith, property at 37 
Alexander St. k 

Robert R. MacLachlan to 
Rutherford J. MacLachlan. 
property at 66-88 Strickland 
S t ■ ,

Warren C. Knoll to Warren 
C. Knoll and Mabel Knoll, 
property off Whitney St.

M arriage L'ternses 
Charfes Richard” ' Cormier, 

East Hartford, and Ljmn Kri.s- 
tln Kerin', 24 Hartlond Rd., Nov. 
27, St. Bridget’s Church.

Jacob-Lapyezak, South Wind-
sor, and Carol Amy IJarding, 
Bast Hartford. Nov. 13, Elmanu- 
el Lutheran Church.

' Building Permits 
Bugene Glrardln for Lorene 

R. Stoddard, garage at 369 
Birch Mountain Rd., -$1,000.

Howard L. Smith for Mar-
cella Kazlo, demolish one-famlly 
dwelling at 67 Union St., $500.

Benito A. Paganl. dtmoll.sh 5- 
car garage at 161-170 Oak Bt., 
1300.

Raymond Schaller, new tool 
shed at 340 Lydall St., $180.

Andrew Ansaldi for Manches-
ter Motor Sales, relocate used- 
car office building at 813 W. 
Caster S t to behind main oalas- 
rooms, 3300.

Four Months 
 ̂ Of Revision 

Ends Today
(Centtmied tram Page OM)

OonvanUon leadan Wadnaaday 
workad out tha laiM3>Af* *0** 
PropoaMlon 3. It win raad; “ No 
proparty shall ba takan for pub-
lic use unless the taking be nec-
essary tor such uM."

HUa would maka It Incumbaid 
on tha sUta to prova tha naad 
for land-taking It tha proparty 
ownar challanged tha stata In 
court.

All ’ the delegates gst Charter 
Oak saplings as mamentoes of 
the convention. Legend has U 
that OonneoUcut’s original char-
ter was hlddln in an oak. tree 
'.n Hartford in 1668 to keep the 
English governor from stlalng 
It.

The charter waa Oonnectlcut's 
supreme law until a constitu-
tion waa adopted In 1816. The 
Charter Oak was destroyed In 
a windstorm In 1886.

Tha propoaad changea to the 
117-ycar-old constitution:

AR'naJi: o n e
Bin of Rights

Protection from dlscrim'na- 
tlon and segregation have been 
added to the section which In-
cludes guarantees for freedom 
of speech, press and assembly.

A change will make public 
agencies that use condemnation 
powers prove tha necasstty of 
their action if challenged by the 
property owner involved. (It Is 
this proposed changed that will 
appear apart from the rest of 
the propo.ied chancres that gb be-
fore the voters on Dec. 14)

ARTICLE TWO
The Dtstribution of Powers
No change.

ARTICLE THREE 
The General Assembly

CJonventlon delegates, under 
terms of a Federal Court order, 
approved reapportionment of 
the House and redistrlctlng of 
the Senate, and approved a sys-
tem of niandatory reapportlon- 
ment every 10 years.

The House may contain be-
tween 125 and 225 members, the 
Senate between 30 and 50 mem-
bers. This compares with the 
present House membership of 
594 and a Senate with 38 mem-
bers.

The mandatory reapportion- 
ment .system gives the legisla-
ture the first chance to ac-
complish-the task. If the legis-
lature falls, a bipartisan com-
mission of eight members get.s 
the Job.

Should the comrhission fail, 
the task goes to the three - 
member committee, comprised 
of two Superior Court Judges 
and a third person whom they 
select. ,

A requirement that sheriffs be 
the reporting agents for town 
clerks listing election statistics 
will be removed. The reports 
will go to the secretary of state.

AR’nCLE FOUR
The Executive Department .
The succession of office from 

the governor to the lieutenant 
governor has been clarified.

Tlie govemor’.s veto power is 
for a two-third.s vote of the 
Legislature to override a veto. 
Qirrently, a simple majority i.s 
required to overturn a veto.

A special throe-day .session of 
the General Assembly will fol-
low the regular biennial ses-
sion, and trill be devoted solely 
to consideration of bills Vetoed 
by the governor.

ARTICLE FIt E
The Judiciary

The name of the state’s Su-
preme Court’ of 'Errors Is
changed to the Sunreme Court. 
Reference to the Superior. Ck)ni7 
mon Plea.s and Circuit Courts 
arc changed from “ inferior” to 
“ lower” courts.

Lower court judges will .sit for 
four-year terms. State referees 
will be empowered to make final 
decisions in cose.s, rather than 
making recommendations which 
Judges now must approve.

ARTICLE .SK 
Electors

A 1901 statute that established 
a mandatory pariy lever on vot-
ing macidnes will' be suner.’.ed- 
ed' by a constitutional provision 
for optional use of the lever.

ARTICLE SEVEN 
Religion

'Worship is made a "right” 
rather than a "duly." The word 
“Christian” Is replaced With the 
word "religious."

The Bill of Rights provision 
forbidding preference to any re-

Martin Suggests Caution 
In Selecting School Site

CkHieral acanagtr Richard But Martin ndviaM the
Martin haa cautioned the board dtreotore ot their newt itep, he 
of dtrectore to eonalder “ very aUb makee etatemenU that mg- 
carefully” the ecqutsitlon of the g«et he himaeU hu  doubU 
larre tract ot open land eouth about (L ) buying private prop- 
of Dartmouth 8t. recommended erty, (3.) toeatlng the eohool in 
by the echool board a i a elte the propoaed ilte, and (3.) 
for a new elementary echool. building the eehool at aU.

He eaye that the to v ^ re a d y  „ ,e  poeelblllty of the town'a 
owns iMd wuth 0* «Prtng St. about 300 aeree of
and west of Dartmouth Rd. that -

Tolland

Convention Delegate Urges 
Defeat of Condemnation Act

SUU on Deo. 14. H>e poUe In MflMra Food Contre w  Toltod 
Tolland wUl be open from 6 Bafberrttop, and Chambers  
a-m. to 7 DJn Movew vi. Three Bona aeaners.

Baturday'e voter regietraUon Ted Hennin* and WUllam 
ceeelon la the last ehanae /or Holley are oo-ehalmten of the

an Indefinite 
ground and other 
“without buying 
land."

Atly. Ohtilee Tarpinlan, a 
delegate lo the staU OowBtu- 
tlenal Oenventioa, last night out-
lined varloue prapoeed ohangaa _ __ ___

**M*^*** ****. ?*y*?-.** .’ *** venUon election. The Town Hall ham, eecretary; and John Pei^ ,
echool the aoho^ could tove gog y , , . mlneiia domain q u a o ^  will be open from 10 Am. to treasurer.

area ^  l^ y -  bounded by Spring Bt, S. appew sep a i^ ly  m  the Saturday for regletra- Cattnml BerUa
Main S t and the gouth aad eaat -  V ’ ,• •  Uon. AU pereons who have lived The drat In a eertee o f aeven

aaoiiionai reaeone for Mar- M e n ^  to U»e fliw  d jw  monthi, who cultural prograipa to be pre-
-Th- .s-ii w.. .fc* doubU on acquiring more o* “ »• coneUtu^, whlch^H be  ̂ ,  of age and sented at the E’tUndetoUw home

V.8. cltuens, are eligible to of Pr«fesN»r and Kre. Arthur 
JS?^cr^ I?  ‘T " :  regleter, Bermall. Qoott Laa4, wW be
R is I ;  considerable land in thte area TArplnlsn spoke at a meet- held Friday at 1:10 p.m.
la it already and the purchaee M ^  S i <>/ «>« Democratic Women’e A  trio, eompoaed Of faculty

to ^ e  wMt ^  MounUln by the aUU Cl“ *»- members of ths University of
about 20 acres which is ownarf would provide plen- ***• ..®®*yi***^*?* Red Croee Drtvo Hartford, Will present a eoneert
bv the town Pert of it ie now spaces In this arsA” i f *  *^t?^**? **** * T** Mrs. Kenneth Carlson, chair* of wo^wWd and harpsichord
^ed  f o r ^ n  K L I d v  “ • ^  ^  high baroque

S .  scSoT'bStiSr sliced the He appear, to qu«iUoo looat- ‘  .h -
director, to alv. seriour con Inf the echool in the propoeed $118 80 has been collected eo The second event of the eerie.
slderaUon to buying the lOO-acre »lte by aaying that it will not Tarpinlan explained how the far. TWS Is the final week, and will be a claasieal guitar re-
tract under the open enacee p j^  eJlminate the probable needs for question of eminent all reports are due Mwday. ■Tol- riUl by Wchard P r o v ^  a ^
gram of the federal govern- bussing from Birch Mountain • major Ismis In the con- timd's goal as part* of ths Na- of the University, on Nov. 14.
ment. Included in the school Hd., Carter St., and other de- ventlon. According to Tari^nl- than Hale Branch of the Amerl- This Is the e|x^ year the
board’s site recommendation veloped areas near the Bolton word “ necessary”  Just can Red Cross Is $800. Bermans have held tte pro-
was the 20-acre piece already line- eUppwI through" when the reso- Anyone who has not Been eon- gram, which is open to the pub-

lutlonowned by the town. A  .He further eaet -  LenU
Martin's thoughU on the Farms off Gardner 8L — was JZ  wlehes to

matter appear in a letter to the considered by the a A ooI board Z
director, rdeleaeed today. but dropped. - trewacted by the Hartford Tpke., or the Red

He says that If the directors Finally, Martin hlU at one ^  .
plan to go ahead with the of the main reaaone for building .„* :**“ *
school, they should authorize a naw school In the first place “
an appraisal of the proposed — expected population Increase ^  ” *®''**®"*
site and designate someone to in that area — by saying. .“The *'**’'3*'“  *"• burden of proof to
do the negotiating. possibilities of any considerable

"Then we would need an residential development in this h ipW. Hrhoni
additional approprlaUon, of southeast part of the town is ? T n K  at
course,” he says. u »  tected in the state statutes, and _ Two games will be played at

Orosa office, Park St., Rock-
ville.

VolIeybaU
The Tollend Men'. Volleyball 

League, imder the direction of 
the boapd of recreation, will be-
gin Ms season tonlgtit at. the

very remote,.it seems to me."

Hospital Notesliglous group is transferred tor 
this article of the constitution.

ARTICLE EIGHT xr.wT.iALA,.. A - r...,,.., . . x-u
Education ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

A guarantee for free public Abbott, East Hartford:
elemenUry and secondary edu- Bray. Hampton; Kent
cation is added to this article.
It also gives constitutional status Chan^erlaln, Hebron; Mrs. Le- 
to the Uni^rslty of Connecticut Fetzel. Mansfield; Steven
and to a system of higher edu-̂  ^  w»o’utlon, saying that

tha.t Alcorn's appeals were di-
rected to the votes of the “com-
mon man.”

Many organleatlona, includ-
ing the state urban renewal 
unit, the highway commission 
and utility Companies, all of 
which possess the power 
eminent dbmaln, have protes. 
ted Alcom’e interpretation of

It

7 p.m., Hayden and Mason vs. 
Vernon Steak House, and Tol-
land Country Store vs. Town 
Una Auto Body.

An additional two gamee am 
echaduled for 7:48 p.m., Con-

Aseeeeert  Hour.
The final date tor the listing 

of taxable personal property Is 
Monday. After that date, un-
signed tax lists will aocrus e 
10 per cent penalty.

Ths asssssora will bs M the 
Town Hall tomorrow from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., and on Monday- 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 
4 to 9.

Bbhoels Closed 
The Hicks Memorial and 

Meadowbrook schooU and 
the OfwperaUvs klndsrgar- 
ten will be-closed tomorrow 
because of a teacher's con-
vention.

cation.
ARTICLE NINE 
Iropeachmento

No change in substance Tech
nlcal changes, such as puncuta' 
lion.

ARTICLE TEN 
General Provisions

Griffin. 257 Vernon Ave.. Rock- woiHd hold up mnewsi projects 
villo; Stephen Haddock. 88 Fair- throughout the state,- and se- 
field St.; Mrs. Ruth House, verolyhamper^ecurrenthlgh- 
Wlndsor Locks; Mrs. Agnes Ka- way p r o f i t  by forcing ths 
mor, 76 Devon Dr.; Wtlllam agencies to prove their need for 
Kuca, RFD 1, Rockville; How- property in court, delaying proj- 
arcl Lapp^n.xWapplng: Frandne eots for several years.
Mower, 40 Crestwood-Dr.; Su- It was due to this pressure.

Coventry

Thai Government Interns 
Visit Town Official Family

afternoon and Oradss i, 4, and 
5, in ths moni'ng.

la Bhow
Robin Robinson and Rteky

Sangad Chamchoy and Supote 
Phanichphapai,. government in-
terns from Thailsjid, spent ths

The Legislature la empowered according to Tuptolan, that the day In the town of Coventry.

enemy attack.s.
A ban on towns given aid to 

railroads is lifted. Home rule 
for 109 towns i.'t' given constitu-
tional status. Towns are em« 
powered to form Inter - town 
coinpac'isr

A procedure for summoning 
future constitutional edhventions 
Is established.

AR’nCLE ELEVEN 
Anirndnients

Either house of the Legisla-
ture may initiate constitutional 
'amendments. At present consti-
tutional amendments may be in-
troduced only ih Uie House ot 
Representatives.

If a three-fourths vote of the.x gf.: Mrs
House and Senate l.s recorded Qraezyk RFD 1

Rd.. Andover: Mrs. Ethel Ro- constitution in the December
* o * * * c W o n ,  so ss'not to hamper 

Blanche Snow. 336 Summit St.; the constitution ss a whole.
The c u r r e n t  consUtutlon — * ______ - *—

property of lectman Richard M. Gallnat ac-
raventrv- A r t h i , p e t o o n  Shall be taken for companied both men on a tour 
Coventry: Arthur Wortman, public use without Just com-

pensation therefor.”
Arthur

Tolland Rd., Bolton.
BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 

son to Mr. and Mrs. 'Stepjien 
Osella, 32 Hemlock S tj

Tarpinlan said he "person-
ally would recommend votinguseiia, 32 Hemlock St„- a ------  L ,..... «.7

daughter to Mr. end Mrs. jTer- on quertlon 2, adding
ranee ' fir<v->TTmroi»i • IBS that the State statutes now re-rance Grochowskl, 185 IreTKb' 
Dr., Vernon a a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Adams, WllH-
mantiel
, DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -
DAY: Milton Jones. 82 Lawton 
Rdrr Mrs. Julia Bogglni, 53 

Antoinette 
Rockville;

quire commissions to prove 
necessity before taking prop-
erties.

He also said that residents 
of the sta‘ e are "mature en'riiTh 
to know that a person’s Indi-
vidual rights cannot be prc'tec- 
ed to the detriment of the other

town offices becoming acquaint- being produced'by the Wbmen’s 
ed With the operations and Auxiliary to the Windham C«n- 

functlons in the. Town Office w w "  S t
Building. After lunch. First Se bther. tbday.tomw-

row and Saturday at Bhe/er Au-
ditorium. Wllllmantlc SUte,Col-
lege. Jirs. Robert Bowen l.s 
the local director of . the auxili-
ary.

South Cooperative
The SouUi Coventry Coopera-

tive classes have had their holi-

of the town.
Chamchoy, 36, la ' assistant 

chief of a crop diversification 
project, and la a resident of 
T h o m b u r i .  His companion, 
Phanichphapai, 32, is chief of

for a proposed constitutional riiomas B̂ -u, RFD 2, Vomon; Mridenfa l«  the state.’' 
amendment, the 3oser)l\iM Potter, 107 Por- In Michigan when a similar

tor Sf.: Linda Racine. 59 Pearl provision was inserted "'in themdy be sent to the people for 
a refenjjlum vote. But if only 
a simple majority of cacli 'cham- 
ber approves the amendment, 
rather than three-fourths, it will 
be held for the next sesdon.of 
the legislature. At that time a 
simple majority’-’vote in each 
chamber wUl allow the amend-' Therricn, 33 View St.; Ka'thfecn 
ment to go to the voters for a 
referan'dum*

Towi\ Employes 
Ask  ̂Directors 
For Arbitration
Tlie Municipal Employes 

Group, which includes about 60 
Municipal Building employes, 
has asked the board of directors 
to consider a change in town 
per.ionncl rules which would 
substitute arbitration for tha 
prc.sent method of mediation in 
matters relating to grievances.

Under the mediation cleuee, 
grievances are heard by an Im-
partial person or peraon.i wlio 
make recommendations to the

are married.
Both read, write and speak 

English, and are on a five- 
weeks visit through the Univer-
sity of Connecticut Foreign Ad-
ministrators Ttaihlng Program.

The man are Involved in a 
r u r a l  development prognuh 

. Tx,. r, T X, which is concentrating on ellm-
p lL n  R 1 u. WUU .“ ’ f  P~- mating poverty in a northeast-Regan St., RoekvHle: WlHiem gram began to loo: like "Swiss __m..t

cheese,” end the Federal gov-
ernment threatisned to discon-
tinue rll fedwal aid unless the 
constipation waA amended, he 
said. It was.

In tha new constitution, a 
Belcher, 28 W. Middle Tpke.f provision tor emergency amend- 
Mrs. Angela Zeopa, 72 Oarnp- Ing of the cqnstitution has been 
field Rd.; Gary ^ t i .  99 Colum- added, shortening the period ot 

James 'MeGann, 2L time that must elapse to three 
yeSrs and ele\'en month.s, in-
stead of six yeans as it is nqw,
Terp'.nisn said.

Tile Home Rule provl.<riona 
were strengthened bceau.'i in-
dividual towns are now lump-L

Anderson. 340 Burnham St.; 
M-.a. Ruth Waddell. 59 Cooner 
Hill St.; George Risley, 209 
Snruce St.; Brian Stcelv. 39 
Trebbe Dr.: Mrs. Margaret

bus St.; ' James 'MeGann, 
Dr'mvood Dr.; S'leila Moran, 
69 Foxeroft Dr.; Camlllo Ven- 
drlllo, .Snni-mer .St.: William 
Allaire. Wiliington' Donna Lov- 
rrin, 62 Wllehlre Rd..' Vernon; 
Mary Jollcoeur, 47 Hartl Dr., 
Vernpn.

rural development section, ind dav parties, held during dosses 
U a resident of Bangkok. Both yerterday and this morning in

the classrooms at Kingsbur>’ 
House. There will bo no classes 
tomorrow. ■. f '

Square Dance Party 
The Whlrlaways S q u a r e  

Dance <31ub will have Dick Til-
ley of Massachusetts as guest 
caller 'at its Halloween dance 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at Coven-
try Grammar School. Costume.s 
are optional. Spectators are In- 

'vlted; In charge of refre.shments 
will be Mr. and Mrs- Richard 
Gale and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
B. Bray, and of door duty. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Jones Jr. 
Prizes wlU be awarded.

KofC Halloween 
St. Jude Council, KofC, has 

its second annual Halloween 
dance at 9 p.m. -Saturday tn the 
Ci^ncll Home on Snake Hill 
Rd. Dancing will be Lo the mu-
sic by Dick Adams’ orchestra. 
Costumes will bo optional. A 
buffet will be served at 11 p.m.

em frontier section. of Thai-
land. The particular area has 
been subjected to guerrilla ac-
tivity by the Communists, and 
t^ere is- now an Intense pro-
gram to undercut the appeal of 
Communist propaganda.
■The typical village In Thai-

land Is u.sually smaller than 
that which is found in Connecti-
cut. Both men have been In-
volved in the administration of 
a unit which combines several 
villages..

Chamchoy and Phanichphapai 
will be obeeiwing and partlcl-

ed together In districts and j”  government programs Zaccaflah L«one Is dance chalr-

FCC Planning 
^Phone ProWe

(OeerthnieB .from Page One)

the teletypetyrtter exchange

Drainings Cleaning Pond 
Only Temporary Solution

Fbiw ibIb 1
Jnllue Dej

Ftmeral servloes for Jullue 
])ey ef 61 Lyneea 8t. were held 
FMterday afternoon at the 
Itolmee Funeral Home, 400 Main 
I t  The |tev. Paul G. Prohopy 
of Z4on Evangelical Lutheraa

arch oMieiatad. Burial waa tn 
t Uemetery.

Bearers were Fradertok
B^eMer, Jqnethen Ititneider, 
Miman Dey, Melvln l̂elatrom, 
$rtaB OoMln aa4 Vemcn Her-

■ . . .

MfMMp 3. IlMiMy 
tliOlMaraJaf BtailiHy J. Tier* 

BOON. Main Bt. UM held 
IBOmlng from the Walter 

Dihfral Home. S$ 
b M I b  €t ra*

“The draining and subsequent 
cleanup of Union Pond.is not 
the answer to the problem of 
pollution in the pond and its 
tributaries,” said Town Elngl- 
neer Walter Fuss today.

"The pood clean up will pro-
vide only tomporary relief from 
the odors cauMd by poHutlcn," 
he addeA and srarned, “as/long 
aa tha source of the pollution is 
active, the condttlon will return, 
perlodleaUy.’*

On Monday morning. Fuss 
and repreesntatlves of the State 
Water Reaourcee Commission 
plan to row out into the nearly 
drained pond' to colleot eemptes 
of the bottom for analyele by 
Waoleyaa University.

The officials will anter the 
pond by way of the Hockanum 
River taking sample, at the 
river’s entrance to the pond and 
further downatreom.

Wesleyan will anajyxa the 
tor the fo U o n ^  ehar-

actertsUcs: The composition of 
the sediment tn various spots, 
the depth of the sediment, 
whether It is inert or organic, 
and the portion of It that Is pa-
per mill waste.

Meanwhile, at a depth gaug-
ing station located on the Hock-
anum River In East Hartford, 
the federal government has 
been measuring the Increased 
flow from Union Pond while It 
was being drained.

Fuss said he told John Hor-
ton of 38 Indian Dr., the head 
of the U.8. Geological Surface 
Survey Division In the Hart-
ford area, when the floodgates 
were opened.

From these meaaurements 
Information should be available 
on the amount of water in the 
pond and It. rata of draining. 
Fuss said he hopes to be able to 
figure out how long It will take 
to refill the pond by using thla 
data.

oommissten and thS ussra of 
tclephtme senriqes.”

T ^ .  investiuittasi wljl 
almost ell tha services ATBT

turn, may accept or reject. ■
Under the proposed arbitra-

tion method, grievances too 
would be submitted to an im-
partial person or persona, whose 
recommendations would have 
to be accepted as finaL 

The arbitration method Is now 
Incorporated in the agreement 
between the town and Local 991 
of the Town Emptoyea Union.

General Manager Richard 
Martin sa4d today that he will 
study toe proposal fully before 
ma!;<ng any recommendation to 
tha board of directors. Ths sug-
gested change h as not been 
placed on the agenda for toe 
board’s Nov. 2 meeting and may 
have to ewolt toe hiring of a 
new general manager before it 
Is considered.

their righU mu-it be protected, toward raising the eco-
he said, After July, all rulings "®"'‘® <>/ locsl gbvetn-
wlll be In the form of Gzneral “ " ‘ ‘ s, citizen acUon pro-
Lstws. giving - the rights re- Fr*'’’ * that involve the govern- 
qUMted by on town to aill 163 and the local ciUranry,
towns tn the sUte. Tarpinlan ob’Jervatlon and vialts to
added that it 'VPs ho-xsd this t»'raers who are Involved In lo- ----
provUiost would eliminate many ®*̂ * government.
of the daStls mBde between rep- ®̂ th® That trainees’ ar- H e h fo n

covor tosentattves to get special reao- *" Connecticut, they had
latlone for their own towns visiting Chicago,, where
pes'red. *----  time with the Inter*

The fundamental right to free "^tlonal City Managers Associa-
tes, private line tele?raph eerv- Primary and aewndary educa--‘ ’®"-^h® Slate Gov-
ice and all other zsrvloe. except *• cooatltutlonally guaran- “ ‘ her or-

shanM teed for the first time tn the g,®i]**®l*ons Involved with state 
now constitution, and the sue- ®*>“  «>c»l governments, 
cession to ths office of govst'

man. Tickets may be had from 
council members or at the door.

Manchsator Evening HsHkld 
C o v e n t r y  gprrespondrnt, F- 
Paulina little, tol, 713-6231.

Porter 'Chairs 
Finance Board
Howard B. Porter, a Demo-

crat. has bean elected to sue-
_______________________ ______  After their five-weeks sUy In ®**^ Hadley B. WU. as chair-
nor Is also ocnstituUonally spa- Canhscticut, the men will epehd‘*msn of tbs .board of finance, 
clfled for tha flrat time. A  reso- *‘™® ^® Uhlverslty of WIs- HlU was nbt b4«g the office,
lutton states that In the svent 55*™. ^® Vnlverslty of As treasurer, HlU has been au-
of the death or iocaoaoity of . thbrlied to eompllt an audit «
the governor, Jhe lieutenant «> Mdiuon to the local govern- town accounts from 'toe begtn- 
governor becomes the governor ^ministration In Thailand nlng of toe fUcal year, July 1, 
And recalves the wages of the ®*P®rl*nced by both men, 8u- 1968, to Oct' A 'Robert Bdssell

Of caulty member, mtogrmluate S liSe* has be«, of to.

State News 
Roundup

(Osntlaned .from Pago Om )

students to take undorgraduete 
couraes and apply erodttf to* 
ward degreea from other litotltu* 
tlons.

Develep- Blif Soonta Meet
ciffice of Ueutenent governor, Areas tn Thailand by Com- The Junior Girl Scout 8681
and to# Senate elecU a new munltj^evelopment Procossea” will meet on Friday In toe old 
president pro-tern. It  also prp- ‘^ ®  R®cniltment of Com- town bell at 10 a.m. 
vWee that the legiftature can munlty Development Workers.”  from there for a day’s trip to 
temporarily fill vacancies oc- Taxpayere Warning cjomp Laurel. Bach Irlrl ehould
currlng tn a disaster. ReelJent end non-resident tax- bring nacassary eating litenslls,

Ta^iaim also referred to W®®®̂  have but a few days also a jMknIfe, dish hag, per-... .. -  .  . , , ^

^  * « » . . »  s r . s ; L . - r , 3 o =  s ’! * ?  s s r - i ; :  n S w '  t i S s a
*!?“ ' » »  »*’*">p- wWI. WKU . MU «n .t » .  to •». vtotoW. to UUM^SSZ i? tj! i.S,.2r M

Ca: im .« ’on in a letter to call a Oonetitutlonal Oonven- »he Town Office BuUdli^Sjter !nU '^ ll mck th!m Z  ^
'•n>8‘nlng toS l' R2to U ttoH rin

(Oonttmwd tren Pago Om ) , _ ^ y .  to do so U 1110 now oenstItuUon has been subject to a lo per We e e a ^  thei we
PW»»Pif«hyth.d.alratodi*Mg wrttton M modern, up-to-date ®®nt penalty. «  • “  P*® u J ? ^

In Th# CMirch#*’ •n* wy iiotlvltlM towyiiid Aoni# fUv* Ia h mie w . am mm PkibaaiKim hmiiamsaaos wm n®v# by no in o^ i btfttcn tho
a w r ^  or Miiato ot th#r participation In W s ttmtfs r a a ld w rU *^ ^  QraAmm a ^  a droufht daaptta tha

Council Okays ^
New Rome Dicta ...

iU chairmen ralaasad today.

Churilla Resijĝ mi ________
P rk a a t Ira M  a m  ®fvrbJ'’ critiotsm from the Committee cf ™®®® <« declare their personal m lM lon'eUD"^ irn'csi^ i
r 0 9 l t l 0 1 1  on, I D C .  t.OOO. and said that to. com! P»P®rty with Ttora iTdotolr rirhTjtod dmi’t

. .  __ ______ *®a^f. John Lupten, Samuel p, Allen. Neceasaty gat to ’ wear warm clot

Bishops
dorses

tos;s.^i;ss-a.3 s?etOT3!?«T.!sr
urges a ..reorgaalsatlon of the ly suit nw iMfilUae and-deelree,'* ibnunes will M  SbatUdSe aneeeto^a5mM ^  P*®/®"” ’ which seemed quite plenUful el 
predomlnanUy coneervauve Va* be aM «i^ ^  'W*®®* ^
fican curia 1 to. central ml- " -nto Democrat’,  term WM Ur Sil S u  of Jir;
ministration of ths church ~  to expire.'lh November ISM. He l »  Uen .today, Tarpinlan aaiA 
make it mpre represehtatlva ot a supervisor for “  ■”  ~  ^
the entire church. Btaadaid. -------------------------------22'iSSi

■\

— 30 Day* to Bettor Spelling---- 1

T o  Each H is O w n
By Thf Reading Laborsto^, Ine.

Written for NBA SpacUl Barvleoa

W m r  man to Ms toete, I  say 
^  every rule has Its role to play.

Wltli every always use his, her, Hs.
And eavs grammarians needleea fits.

Giants have their hearts sst on 
meatlng ths Chicago Boars next winter.”

That ia A telavtaton sportscaster talking, a man whom 
knowledge of th# atUtude of the New York GlanU football 
squid may get him an A-plue, but whose knowledge of gram-
mar la mro-mlnue •

State Okays ’
, MRA Bonds Suuit Gfratit Starts Hunt

For Public Housing Site
Agency for am tn tha North * ^ « * ®  Wtkat, exeeuUve dl- ernor Davtd Borrell will be the 
End Redevelopment project, rector of the ReekvlUe housing gumt speaker. After the clam 

The money represents ths authority, says that approval of •"®®’ ' ” *"*‘ *  .**“ * ,̂f* luncheon 
sUU's contribution to ths nsar- - _____ ____ fw. ...... will be mrved. All members.
ly |3 million

itlon to tl 
renevral

a 1370,000 grant from the itatonratect ----  eponeora ono canaraatas are
which is intendsd to ravltoHm ®“  ssksd to be at the Moose Home,
88,6 acroa In too North End. "®w ®Uirt looking for a otto for 30 Elm Bt., at 3:48 p.m.

Ths approval waa rouUna a~d ** "®w houslng-for-the-sldsrty Pltton Takm Load 
oompletod arrsngsmonta for 8- u“ *ts. n^y pitton, IBS Many Lane,

___  ____________ nanotng toe project. A  $1.5 wUl etart tonight. Pit- vemon, has been cast as Bob
During p^ltleat conventions, ...rw  «h. . . million contract with the Fed- '“ ‘ . “ P*- , . , • in the Nov, 8 end 6 production

wtMA mdlo and televUlon put *®>»®wlng senUnces ,ral Urban Renewal Agency .2?.* ®/ "Mery, Mary,” a play by
forward their best brains, this . »k i.:̂  ... was signed lest wmk by the **‘gbt tp make plans f(w hiring Kerr. Bob, a young Inde-
rule Uke$ A pitiful beating: ®w>®velopment agency. , • «  architect aad a p p o ln ^  a publisher, finds

' ' ' «  from tha 60 f.® ®*'®® ^  auditorium, have •• • * " *  —•“ ■“ -*♦•*«Tlvery delegato from the 80 
states of the Union h 

' minds made up at this point In

tlon Is a little better,
' matioally, than the sportecast 
 ̂ay's, so give him mro-plus.

Our rhyme etates toe rule 
and gives two examples. The 

, first two Itnm are the examples, 
and the third line Is the rule.

Britain Aroused 
By Archbishop^s 
Okay of Force

liliTitlitodinV. ’• n u  t**®!® ®heeu. w "  J ln ^ 'T era  ‘aTreito7"b;;i,n P®®J®®t « "  ®t®®®t. . Tolland; Ralph (Continued from Pag. One)
tha proceeding.. .ThU m>ae^. 3. Every.member of to. "Jolly hHed i^ r a w  up S d  ®®® «®w two proj^ito ^  /®®® ®//«®l‘" g  ®or W. former shennan. Klpgsbury Ave,; Mra ^

irnmtoa ®d bv the State end one by- the will be Pitton’.  Man^chStel; ^Mrl?**Lld!f
"•*®‘  h ^ n Z ^ i i Z !  ' “W®  ̂with the Town end Coun- Augllerla, 210 Skinner Rd.

tr^L>n. Thi'^atoto n ro l!^con - i®P *’ ’®P*"’. * P P * . * I * ^ . A d m i t t e d  yesterday; C

' EHTWI/ WBv̂ saiw ai ■ U.I. ui« uu . wn ’t -----  *-'■*“ ** wu» Mnunmj lit m num* commlttos. Thj authority engaged to be married
states of the Union haa their * . her of ways, will be the next to an Independently wealthy

Using this money In a num*
2 All thto” * *̂ *̂*.u 1 ^® ®̂  ways, will be the next , , ■ .* "# ■ i.* . *** »*» iiiu®i*toiiuwm.ij rruuivnj

the Jorgensen Auditorium box MMdIeton, Broad Brook; Bteven 
office. Laurie, Masket Rd„ Wapptng;

Bt. Joeeph'e Bssaar Mra. Claim Peck, Merrow; Bd-
Trik combined locletlee of St. ward Wilson, S3 Murrey RA, 

Joieph’e Churoh will sponsor a Wapplng.
Chriatmas baoaar to be held in Dleohargad yeaterdey: Mrs. 
the church auditorium Nov. 13 Barbara Holmas, Hurlburt R«L; 
and 13. Gordon McGown, 33 Emily Dr.;

The Rev. John Koxon will be Mrs. Frances ZanattI, East 
honorary chairman; Mrs. Jo- Hartford; Mrs. Marilyn Vander- 
seph Gill, genfral chairman, as- man, Tolland; Mrs. Jacqueline 
slsted by Mies Gertrude Oworek, Bcheltlln, 315 Crane Rd., BUing- 
and proceeds of the affair will ton; Mrs. Matilda MItchsU, 
go to tha convent building fund. Franklin Park; Mrs. Marion 

Pollee Arreets Prachnlak, Spring St.; Mra.
Daniel Hutaon Jr.. 24. of 20 Constance McEwen and daUgh- 

TTiompson 8t„ charged early ter,
this morning with driving under ------------------
the InGuence, , posted a |500 
bond for appearance In Rock-
ville Circuit Court 12, “on Nov.
16. Officer Paul Belleroee made 
the arrest. ^

Hospital Notes
Admitted Tuesday; Joseph 

Perry, Glen Dr,, Tolland: Ralph

W(

H O LU N O H N IIH
M ^ MM Made la Mrdst

With t o rn EoDsrs
FULL LINE o r  CUBTOM

VINITtAN lU N O t

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINTOO.

i n  Mala Bt, TM. BIB-dMl

our gomes.
Answers

•jno
‘seuniS jno 8u)jnp mestle and buetneas properties tratton. The state project 

sJuni -leq stnoqt „epe-oo next month. eleU of 40 unlU, and wa
Gilbert

Parker Ballantlne in “Crltlce Selfert, Ellington Ave.; Mrs.

’̂ IIof.L »in JO jsquieui Aij a h  ’8 Over the next 12
_, was oc- II n

to IS C“ Pt®d June 1, 1664. The proj- ^ ® ‘®.*’to -18 Sons,” and Dearfield Scott in Uam Flrettl,
in “ Ail My Marie Arn, Hammond St.; Wll-

pared Britain’s respoithibllUy to 
Rhodesia’s Africans with Ita 
1939 treaty obligations to Po-
land.

172 Many Lane; The council, representing all
look  at U toU way ^  T ” ' ' '  •’ «®>~ win by a grant of —  — —  — — ’ HenrietU -yost MouXln d®nomlnatlon. except the* Ro-

'  wlfdSm ^  tol rule becomes ^ ™  ^  ®***“ *®‘* ^elp of b 7  the Rockville' dramatic Rd.; Leanne La Belle, ToUand Catoollca. voted 60-8 to
.Clear. What wdnl can you al- adjustment pay- 8«>nP- Ave.; Bary Taylor. 55 George ‘ he government ’ ’to Uke

wav. eupply after evervT Sin- r /v . orlrtnallv from IlllnoU. Dr : Scott Savre. Vlrelnla Lane, whatever measures might beways supply after every? Sin 
gle. Every (single) la singular. 
The word everyone even con-
tains the word one. Now let us 

, reeonstniet what the sports- 
caater said:

eqs aa ’s,a,8 eq  ̂ ,o qo«ai ’I  -________________ The renU collected must keep ortgtaaUy f ^  IlllnoU Dr ; Scott Sayre, Virginia Lane.
 ̂ ‘  y ,, project self-sufficient and came to the Hartford area about Tolland; Wayne Roberts, Loehr necessary to

(NEXT: A  WoM in Behalf I T IV  T l i A m e s  the budget U set up to pay all four years ago. He has a p ^ re d  Tolland; Karen Hill, 40
ot . . .) U l l  VT e e K  ln 0 1 1 1 6  current expenses, with reserves three performances with the Thomas St.; Kevin Quinlan, 20 Rhodesia.

might 
establish fully 

government tn

For lelfuqply study — “The Q f  R u r k l e v  P l f l V
_  Word Powerr Way at Success" A J U C M lC y  T l O y

**Bv#ry (sln^l&r so in book foms* Order your copy

---- —  oxpensM. __________ _ , ^ a ^
set aside for future major re- ^Vlndsor Jesters, two plays.pro- Crest Dr,

duced by the "Theater off the Births Tuesday: A daugh- 
*ri,l fuAuMii of Orcen.” ot Wlndaor, and one ter to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Cyr,

®* nlav bv the South Wlndaor 92 High St.; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Hemnjeler, Mid-
dle Rd., Ellington; and a daugh-

'' J*‘*^J**®*^ (third mistake: One The Herald, P.O. Box 489,' d ^ .  for^studmu'of to ^ h w e r^ ^ ra  c^p ietlng”toe project.” t h e ' T h l ^ e n  members of the 
.heart to a cuetomer, so 00042. iUffio a ty  Station, New authority sold bonds in the Rockvtlle High School Sjm-

— *—  A A A  m e - -  V'" — * AVs I a  ae sA  m a o t A I

.fa r ) O l« te  have (first of this 96-page, Ulmtiited biSk 64 uniu;“ ilto‘ w m ’^ c upU^
mllUki; Should be has) their today. Shod your nanto, addroee J u ,. ' W. 1964 -Hw ^el^n ^en t budg- C®“ "t®y
(second mutake: Should be and I .  to. “WoM Power," c/o ? U pf"

should be heart) 
of tha sentence 
whole sentence ehould now 
read: “Every member of the 
Olanta has. hie heart set on 
meeting toe Chicago Bears next 
winter.” And that political com- 
mentatcr should have said, 
“Every delegate from the 50 
states of the Union has Shis 
niind made up.”

In general, the word all and

City Station,
. . . The rest York, New York 10019. 
is fine. The --------------- '

Data Sought 
Oh Flood 
Of 1869

S3
days of studying toe organUa- « "® “ " ‘  ®« $930,000. The Fed- phonlc Band are p a rt lc ip ^ g  
tlon’s activities * ®®®* Government absorbed the in an AU-Connectleut Music

The sixth grade students <Û f®™®ces. The bonds will be FesUval today a ^  tom onw  at 
divided themselves into two P «j« over 40 years. the Unlveralty of ConnectKmt
groups one representlnr the federal government sub- The students were selected
deleTates the o^er in  U)® locAl authority in the after Intensive competition atSveSSJpSvrriS to tii’S  ®®P®y««*®t of bond, and inter- a regional audlUon tn Hartford 
York he^quartw  ^ 1 ^  ®*‘  J*®®’ The rents on April 8. They participated
many queatlone of the dal^ collected here also pay current in two pre-festival rehearsals, 
gSMs. Miss Esther Lebbee end 
Walter Klar were toe sixth

WATER BANS END
MADRID, Spain (AP)—An 

end to water restrictions in ef-
fect in toe Spanisb capital since 
last May 15 has been an-

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald nounced. Officials said recimt 
Wentzel, 37 Elm St. heavy rains led to toe restm-

Births yesterday:vA* daughter tlon of iwrmal 2i-hauT service, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kloter, A long dry period and increased 
184 E. Main St. domestic and induatrial con*

Discharged Tuesday; Allen sumption caused toe shortage.

expenses and reserves set aside on May 7 and Oct 8.
.uMiiii TTsio uiv xin ®̂® ®'*̂ '*®® maintenance and re- Linda McLead and Darryl

The newly formed Manchester grade teacher. In charge of toe P"'.|i*' Lavltt will play flute: Bruce
the word every mean the same Historical Society wants some program, 
thing. To be precise, however, information about "toe flood”  
toe vropd all stressee the group, that carried away bridges 
toe oollectlvlty; the word every knocked down dams ahd left* the 
•t*’®®*®® ®V®fy single one that town’s pond's empty the day of 
makes up the group. Even oct. 9, 1869, almost lOO years 
here, however, you can be ago.

{ trapped, Mo.t people know the in particular, the society ■ 
opening line of Caesar’s mill- would like to hear from any- 
tary diary, his Gallic Wars: one who has information on the 

 ̂ “All Gaul Is divided Into three mills that the flood may have 
parts. In this case the word wiped out In its ramnage. Who 

' all is singular because it modi- and what was man-
, lies a singular noun. Gaul. But ufactured in them?

you most certainly have_heard The supposition that there 
, toe likes of "All California have were 
. their eyea

aon” (three mistakes) or "All 
California has their eyes on 
their favorite son” (two mis-
takes). It should be, as you

Senior Citizens 
Cite Secretary

mills along the town's 
on their favorite waterways is based in part on 
rviiafav*a  ̂ nr AU remains of two dams found

on the Oak Grove Nature Pre-
serve this summer.

These were doubtless the sites
knô Jv, "All California has Its 
eyes on its favorite son.”

A  Word, before we sum up
M.I. aitTmii, niir iihnilt • ii. n u w , ..‘,1 "  i**''6“ »*“  •jiv.iuucu group oi wesiem jvia.saacnusetw.'rroiT
televisk^T and radio br;adcast- lu s u Z y  heav/ S ^ s t Z m  Westfield, will conduct the rlt

of mills operated thdre before
the CK'H War, says the sociaty. 

The society describes the day

ers. It is only natural that the*e which ’ ’filled the ponds at the 
 ̂ talented men will make a gram- ncads of the watenvays to over- 
. metical slip now and then, flowing
, J? “ This great volume of waterwhen they are talking without

a script. leave a wake of wreckage. On
H®^vspa]>«nnen don’t appear pq-ook and its branches

to slip, and tha  ̂ is because their alone, is'^dama went, all in one 
, piaterlal goes through editors afternoon, 
and rewrite men who are on .'That night found the town
conUnual watch against spell- all of its ponds empty and 
tng, .grammatical and other aii of its bridges gone. For a 
kinds of errors. Radio and Ule- jong time after thi.s event, 
vision people don’t slip either people in Manchester dated an 

I after editors have gone over the event as taking place before, or 
script carefully before air time, after 'the flood.’ ,
^.Getting beck to the home- xhe flood may have wiped 

howe'vet'. toe easiest wtty away the mills, says the society, 
avoid this most common of pm jt should not erase the fee- 
granunatloal pitfalls is lo ^rd of Uiem.

memorize the verse above. -------------------
Simply remember that every ____________ j__________  '

means each one of the whole. It 
la singular, and so every other 
port of the sentence that de- 
])ehds on ovary or refers back to 
every must be sm-jhilar.

A  Quiz

comedy skits.

Clett
/Vork,
■•‘4p  ave 

oil gr

Police Arrests
Milton J. Dickinson, 82, of 871 

Hartford Rd., and William B. 
And, while ypu’re at it, watch Larkin, 40, of 9 Hazel St..were 

your use of each and all as you arrested yesterday on warranto
charging thqpi ‘with non-support 

' ------------------------------- and summoned to appear in Cir-
cuit Court 12 at Manchester 
Nov. 8.

Frederick A. Goltra, 18, of 72 
Monlauk Dr., Vernon, .was 
charged with making upneces- 
sary noise with a motbr vehicle 
after he left a Main St. drlve-ln, 
police said, equaling his tires.

ALL YOUR 
iHALLOW EfN NEEDS 

AT LOW  PRICES!

ARTHUR DRUG

8 out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

IS YOURS ONE OP THE 8 ? ? ? ?

Warm up that 
hard-to*haat room 
with the now . 

CHffifc C H ASE R
BY IRON FWIMAN

! THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE- 
; VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT- 
• INO will keep your cold or chilly room 
I warm and cozy, with Allersd, drculat- 
I tni, thennoilatlcslly controlled heat, 
1 Opcratioi cost up to 7S% ku  tb^  
I other add-on beaten. Head cold bgth- 
I room, sncloeed porch, attic room, or 
I any ipece that nssdi axtra hs®t.
[ f r e e  HOME DEMONSTRATION.

k
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See This Beautiful Display of Clocks
THM E ARE CLdCK S FOR EVERY OCCASION AND SETTIN6

Seth Thomas

OmHclkm
It

d BFEsbill 8Nnv4 mns tlr.
W GmA mî mfT ME®

*Wm V MHirk
EWWMs**

''l8 m i& T h 5 3 ?  *
IE

DROWSE AURM OLOOK
1 Rog. 87.98 - 88.98

SPECIAL «4.9|$ :
EUectrid’ Alarm Cleoks 

Start A t S J IG '

Lorqt SBiteflon - No<Cor4 Cloeki
KITCHEN a n d  DECORATOR CLOCKS 

by Seth Thomas B Westclox

W ALL CLOCK ^  PORTRAIT
$46.00. NOW

WALL CLOCK —  BLACK
886.00. NOW $ 2 4 . 9 5

MANTEL CLOCK »  TRADITION
,^$$9.95. NOW ^ 2 9 , 9 5

r te ito w  ( k S u h ^ w m  he »v «U a «  nsrtM
JSs  «  *^'®**» ®®®^ *• Oradsa MobrsEi eomapmMoet, MIM Bat
otod OB. by rwldaBta of the 1 and 3 saw (k® profram In the aaa PeiidlalaEi. 4aL 8H.8II8.

FOGARTY BROS. iRc.
810 BROAD STREET— TEL. 649-4589

MANCHESTER PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO.
877 MAIN. STREET

ERNEST LARSEN, Prop 
We Give Green Stamps

MANCHESTER

4' H /« I h f /» • »

You would have a Sweet-
er, Happier Baby if You 
would Visit Our BABY 
DEPARTMENT in The 
Near Future, for Your 
Baby’s Needs! Phone 
643-41381

A M E R I C A ’ S L A R G E S T  X A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

Mr. Pltkat said there are now Freeman, Edward Linton and 
about 90 i>eopIe waiting.to rent Cynthia Ferguson, clarinets; 
units; all the otherS were fUled Marianne Rleder, E-flat Clar-
as soon as they Were completed, inet; Marie Mecca, solo alto 
The authority has also request- saxophone; Barbara Landeen, 
ed Federal approval for fifty oboe; and Stephen Marcham, 
more units. Originally, toe proJ- trombone.
ect wa.s just for residents of the Performing in the All-Con- 

More than 130 members and city of P.ockvllle, but with con- necticut orchestra will be Susan 
guests attended a Halloween So- solidatlon it was opened to all Goodrich, on tympanl. Cath- 
cial and Dinner yesterday spon- residents ot Vernon qualifying. leen Pecorlno and Cathleen 
sored by the Senior Citizens The present population is about Connor will - participate In the 
Club ct the basement i-ooms at 150. All-Connecticut Chorus.
39 School St. Horace Murphey, George Chase is chairman of The Connecticut Music Ed- 
superintendent of Parks and the commission and E, Fenton ucators A.ssociation will spon- 
riecreatlon, and Mrs. Murphey Burke, vice chairman. Other sor the event, and Harold H. 
were guests at the dinner, members are Allen Dresser, Kidder of the University of 

Mrs. Vina Chagnon. a former Emmanuel Gerber- and Miss Connecticut department of mu- 
secretary of the club for many Gertrude Puller. aic will be in charge of local
years, was presented with a Moose Enrollment arrangements. President of the
w.a'tch, and pin and earring set Rockville Lodge, Loyal Order CMEA is Donald Cunningham 
by Mrs. Della Raymond, club pf Moose, will have a class en- 
president, on behalf of fi?e ihem- rollment ceremopy Sunday at 3 
bership. pm. The champion degree team

A program included group of western Ma.saachusettS.'from

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY 
ONLY

of Guilford; coordinator is Ed-
ward Jantschl of Darien, and 
Dr.* Lloyd Schmidt of E. O. 
Smith School in Storrs is In 
clwrge of student activities, 

ual, and Deputy Supreme Gov- Tickets may be purchased at

WINTER
SV/.-.v*

AT A 
# LOW PRICE!

V

■ 't '
.'s

SPECIAL
warmth!

SPECIAL
styles!

SPECIAL
colors!

COMPARABLE 
VALU£ 16.97

tlch, long-wEarlng winter blends 
.’ i . cotton<orduroys with shape 
r^dtninfl laŵ rŵ i$El

io4t, plushy acryUe pile linings. . .  
with insulating irtterlinings, fine 
quality rayon livings

luxurious fur-lofik cellort, fashion- 
able bey-ftyle Roots.. .portly hoodod 
warmers, trimlock-belted types

•ae
A *

wihter favorites in beautiful Fqlh 
oOd-Winter solid tonos. . .  snappy 
go-go-go chocks in contrasting colors

sizes 7 to H 
in group

J

FARMINGTON SOUTH WINDSOR
ROUTE 6 (SCOTT SWAMP ROAD) 

A T  ROUTE 177 (PLA IN V ILLE  AVE .)
ROUTE 6 ON 

EAST HARTPQRD LINE
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Familiar Sad Refrain

^ e  saddest tale that headlines UU 

bidding family enterprise farewell 

Conies when they set about to claim 

%ocal Management Remains The Same.*

fondnesa To Children A Beginning
' The opposition to peace, which Is con-
flict, perhaps almost all of it rooted In 
that "pride” which Pope Paul assailed 
U  the chief villain Inside us. Is an ac-
tive, restless. Incessant opposition.
  It will never be put out of action, or 
weakened, or driven out of Its now domi-
nant Influence over the action of men 
and nations, by mere pious phrases and 
tine Intangibilities alone.

That la why Pope Paul, for his part, 
game over to the United NaUons, and 
pointed to it as an Instrument for men 
and nations to use In working for that 
summit goal of "no more war; war 
never again!” That is why Pope Paul, In 
his speech, emphasised that peace had to 
be a'matter of building and doing.

It is the concept of doing something 
beyond talking about peace, of acting 
in some demonstration degree as if this 
were one world instead of two, which 
kas been put into symbol and into prac-
tice by the United Nations C h il^ n ’a 
Fund. And that record, of millions of in-
nocent children given some kind of help 
kcrosa all kinds of boundaries, makes the 
botioa o f ths Nobel 'Peace Prise Com- 
tnlttee not only a cute trick, at this 
Halloween season, but a sound award 
lor any season.

It is not enough to talk o f the brother-
hood o f  man, as if It were some saving 
Ideal to which we can . pn^ess verbal 
allegiance while we keep on killing each 
other. ,

We must, if we want life itself, begin 
being brothers.

*It is fortimate that we find ourselves 
able to work at least some touch of 
brotherhood Into world Ufe at the level 
o f Innocent children. It 1s t r ^ c  that 
we have not yet even begun to be able 
to concede to each other as adults some 
of the same helpless innocence we see 
In the worlds children. We are not, af-
ter all, so very much wiser and re-
sponsible than they are, else we would 
have built ourselves a sane and civilized 
world long ago. In our curious and bar- 
baMc sense of vhlues, it is safe to.be 
kind to children, but not to adults. But 
perhaps being kind to the world’s chil-
dren can be an educational process, 
wheih leads and nudges us toward a rule 
e f life-and brotherhood among adults 
too. • *

Congrratulatlons to UNICEF on Its 
Nobel Peace Prize. Any additional con-
tributions that individual adults may 
find an opportunity , to make over 
the Halloween weekend will be welcome.

In Stylish Hodr

I f  one is going away on a vacation, 
glklng the family Jewels down to the 
M0Mr M i  IMvniag thsm may bo the

eheapeit and safest way of storing and 
protecting them for the duration of 
one’s travel.

The great charm involved In the de-
velopment of this second kind of busi-
ness for a pawn shop is that the individ-
ual who Is caught Issuing from a pawn 
shop no longer needs to blush and fidget 
and confess to being temporarily Insol-
vent, but may put on the bold, efficient 
air, and boast that he or she has 'just 
stored and Insured this or that item at a 
very reasonable rale, and who^—even 
the pawnbroker himself—Is ever to knov  ̂
for real just what the case may be?

Another “Short Series”
Those who for one reason or another 

listened to the beginning of the sev-
enth game of the World Serlee by radio 
were rewarded by hearing this year’e 
revival of the oldest bromide In the ar-
mory of sporUs exporting.

During the Interval In which Sandy 
Koufax wa.s on his way out .to the mound 
to begin his chores for the day, the an-
nouncer reached for a 44 year old tra-
dition which, this year, had almost slip-
ped away from Series commenting, ex- 
perting, and broadcMtlng.

The man at the microphone out In 
Minnesota confided to his national audi-
ence that, of course, the actual hitting 
power of the players was not likely to 
be reflected too accurately by the bat-
ting averages they might establish "In a 
short series.”

Now the "short series,” to be factual, 
Is the four out of seven games cham-
pionship schedule which has been play-
ed ever since 1921, the last year In 
which the "long” or five out of nine 
games schedule was in effect. But in all 
the succeeding years the “short series" 
has been made to seem, In the sophisti-
cated pattern and. analysis of broadcast-
ers and columnists, a radical, new situa-
tion In the game.

Over the years. It is true, the amount 
of learned discussion of the different 
types of manSLgerial strategy the new 
schedule Involves, and especially the 
kind of rotation of pitching staff the 
"short series” decrees has been on the 
wane, and It was not until the seventh 
game this year that the old familiar 
plec^of expertise caught up to us once 
again.

But the tradition, u  a matter of fact, 
has Always been stronger thsm the his-
tory on which It was based. ’The "long" 
nine game* Series wsis the rule only In 
four years, and no Series ever went the 
full nine games. In 190  ̂ the Red Sox de-
feated Pittsburgh, 5 games to 3; In 1919 
the record books say It was Cincinnati 
over Chicago S to 3; In 1920 the Cleve-
land Indians took the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
5 to 2, and In 1921 the Giants defeated 
the Yankees 5 to 3, in the first subway 
Series. The next yesu: the seven game 
Series was restored, and the Giants won 
It from the Yankees in four straight. 
When the Los Angeles Dodgers and the 
Twins reached their seventh game they 
were playing a series as tong as any 
played since 1921. This made the sm- 
nouncer’s description of it as a "short 
eerles” seem slightly In factual error, no 
matter how loysd It may have been to 
commentating tradition-.

The Wall Street Journal, ever profes- 
 lonally alert to the rartents of prog-
ress and change In thft business world, 
makes us wonder whether one or the 
othef,. .of Manchester’s redevelopment 
programs, at whichever end of town 
may aeem the more appropriate, 
shouldn’t include at least one swanky 
 ample of what used to be called a 
pawn shop.

For the hock shop, as It also used to 
be called, is riding a new tide of popu-' 
larity and patronage, thanks to the pop-
ularity and the intermingled reepecta- 
biUtV of two kinds of business.

’The fashionable ladles of New York 
City, it Is disclosed, no longer show much 
hesitancy In employing the services of 
a pawn shop to help them complete any 
emergency purchase or flnande- any 
emergency entertainment of a lavish na-
ture. And for those who do show such 
iMsitaney, there are fsmey entrances 
which make a pawn shop look like ’Tif-
fany's. '

But it is perhaps ths relatively new 
4avelopment of a second kind of business 
which helps provide a curtain of respec-
tability for the old established rite of 
loaning hard cash on some cherished 
TBluabls.

Canny and resourceful New Yorkers 
bave developed a variety of Incidental 
uses for the pawn shop. Taking a val- 
uabls fur coat to a pawn shop, and tak-
ing a small cash loan on It Is, they have 
discovered, tbe cheapest way of putting 

ooat in Insured storage for the sum-

Why China. Should Be Admitted
Thanks to Peking’s bellicose behaihor 

toward her neighbors and vociferous 
hostility toward the Idea of a peaceful 
world community, the United States 
probably’ wlll win its battle to bar Com-
munist China from the United Nations 
once more this year.

’The victory—If, Indeed, We win it— , 
will be nothing to cheer about, because 
it will probably be our last, and It will *• 
not be In the best Interests of the world 
organization or of the United States.

Gradually, the margin of votes bar-
ring Chinese entry into the United Na-
tions has shrunld This year for the first 
time, the proposal to admit Peking Is 
expected to command a majority of 
votes. "Victory” for Ihe U.S. hinges 
on our ability to force "a two-thirds 
vote requirement for psLs.sage, as we 
did when the last vote on this ques-
tion was taken in 1963. If the United 
States does succeed once more In this 
maneuver, success Is expected to iio 
short-lived. Pr. Ralph J. Bunche, the 
American who Is under secretary for 
special political affairs In the U.N. Sec-
retariat, predicted twice this summer 
that Communist China would b4r in ths 
United Nations within two . years.

There Is no question that China has 
behaved abominably toward her neigh-
bors and toward most of the rest of ths   
world community. U-S. Ambassador 
Arthur Goldberg forcefully presented 
China's own case against-herself in his 
opening address to the U.N.-General 
Assembly Wednesday when he quoted 
at length from the declaration of world 
revolutionary Intent recently published 
under the name of Communist China’s 
Defense Minister JJn Piao.

But however strong the arguments 
for keeping China out of the world 
community,. they are not as compelling 
as the case for bringing Peking Into 
the psirllament of nations.

John Foster Dulles used to say, "Ths 
United Nations Is not a reformatory 
for bad goveimments." This Is still ths 
gist of the U.S. argument against 
Peking’s admission,' but it doesn’t hold 
up. For one thing, if the United Na-
tions were only for the simon pure in 
international relations, there are a lot 
of nations now members that would 
have to join Red China on the outside. 
For another it Is not likely that China 
will ever stop acting like a p ^ a h  
as long as she is treAted as a paflah. 
If the world community wants to teach 
the new rulers of China to woric coop-
eratively with other nations, what bet-
ter place than the world organization T

The most Important reason for 
bringing the Chinese Into the world 
body, of course, Is that Red China la 
now a member of the nuclear club. Ths 
world can’t control nuclear weapons— 
as it must—^without dealing with China. 
The best place to begin is at the Unit-
ed NaUone. —  PROVIDENCE (R.L)' 
BULLETIN

Connecticut 
Yankee
By A.H.O.

There wee alwaye. fro*R
fUrt. BortiB lonf n n f  powloll-
d y    -  - ..... ..
|l M e V | •U I M * l a s s s® CT ^
ity that the Constitutional Con-
vention of IWB might decide, at 
the end, to euhmlt lU work to 
the votere In more than one 
package, but not even the wild-
est advance surmise included 
ths possibility that it would 
carry ths one man ene vote 
principle to the one man one 
package extreme now in pros-
pect.

But now that the remotest 
kind of possibility has devel-
oped, with all the main work of 
the Convention to be in one 
^Mckage, and the special work 
of one delegate to be presented 
to the voters In another and 
separate package, perhaps It 
would be the part o f discretion 
to Imagine the most lurid kind 
of result from such procedures.

The nightmare possibility 
would be this: that in the De-
cember referendum it might be 
the one man’s amendment, Dele-
gate Meade Alcorn’s provision 
concerning the exercise of the 
right of eminent domain, which 
would go through to victory, 
while the main product o f the 
Convention, the new state Con- 
atltutlon lUelf Including the 
vital reapportionment package, 
might meet rejection.

This would be, of course, pre- 
daely counter to routine expec-
tations. The routine expectation 
of the Convention leaders, on 
both sides. Is that they have 
protected the main body of their 
work by excising from It the 
one obvious piece of controversy 
represented by ths Alcorn 
amendment.

Oourt<̂ y National Gallery of Art, Waehingtoti, D.C., Hriloa OoIIecUoo

WILLIAM II OF NASSAU AND 0R A N 6E : Sir Anthony Van Dyck, 1599-1641

Jimmy
Breslin

One More To The List

Herald
Yesterdays

But It never does pay to make 
too easy an assumption of Just 
how voters are going to behave, 
and in this particular circum-
stance there are factors In-
volved which make any such 
assumption doubly perilous.

One of these factors hag to 
be the Ideological nature and 
alignment of the only organized 
op{X)sltlon the proposed new 
Constitution is likely to have as 
it goes to Its December refer-
endum. This is the oppoeltlon 
of--the Republican right wing 
which primarily resenta the de-
struction of Connecticut’s tra-
ditional system of representa-
tion.

’   NEW YORK. Oct. 28 — The
‘ clerk came out of the back door

of the courtroom on the nlifth 
floor of Brooklyn Supreme Court 
Into a yellow - walled hallway 
which runs behind It. Three uni-
formed guards were standing in 
the hallway, each one in front of 
a metal door that had a s.nall 
wire-glass window in It. A de-
tective stood with them.

The clerk held a clipboard of 
papers, all mimeographed in 
purple. He ran through the pa-
pers.

"McOoy?’ ’ he said. “ Donald 
McCoy?"

"You should have him here, 
he’"S oir the calendar for today,’ ’ 
the court clerk said.

"Well, I only get whait’s on 
my list anfl he’s not there,’ ’ the

eyes-opened to see a face over 
her, and the knife again.st her 
throat, and a voice telling her 
that if she moved or spoke he 
would kill her.

The girl's mother was out in 
the living room. She was ihsn- 
ing the p r l ’s dre.sses. The father 
sat and watched television.

"When are you going to be 
finished?" he asked his wife.

"This Is the la.'rt of them 
now,' the mother said. "It’s the 
only time I get a chance to do 
my ironing. And she needs Uiq 
clothes. I don’t think she’s ' got 
another thing in the closet.’ ’

The mother put the iron on 
Its end and took an armful of 
fresh little girl’s dresses an^ 
walked into her daughter's bed* 
room. Donald McCoy 'had been

guard said. He turned away. His . jj, the room for a couple of min-
concem yesterday momihg was 
only with the prisoners on hand 
for court appearances.

The clerk went down the hall , 
and Into an office for a mo-
ment. Then he came out shak-
ing his head. "Not today,’ ’ he 
said. "He’s on the reserve list 
and they don’t bring him o vc t  
here. We got a murder trial go-
ing on so we don't need him U>- 
day. We’ll get to him soon, I 
guess."

"Whore do you have him to-
day?”  the clerk was asked.

"Where? City Prison. The 
Tombs, I guess. Or maybe they 
got him In the Jail in Queens. I 
don’t ’know which one they keep 
him In.’ ’

"Have you seen him in Murt 
much?’ ’ • '  '

’ ’See Mm? Me see him? I 
don't see him. What do I see? I  
don't know who he is. They 
come in, they come out of here. 
To ms Oiey’re all the same." '  

That Donald McCoy, age 31, 
last known address 78 Oates 
Aye., Brooklyn, would be Just 
another name on a list, a name 
that is known to nobody, says 
 ometjilqg about New Yolrk City 
In the year 1965.

He Bits today in the Tombs 
awaiting trail because at 2 a.ra. 
on July 4th he wandered along 
the i t̂reets of Fiatbush and 
Oipne to an apartment house 
which was set among large 
frame bouses on a tree-lined 
street off Foster Ave. McCoy 
walked into an alley almigslda 
the apartment house. He got 
onto the fire eecape. He went 
up the fire escape, looking In 
windows. On the fifth floor, hs 
saw what he wanted. A lO-year- 
old girl, alone in her room, 
sleeping on top of (ha oovoni on 
the hot night,

McCoy forced ths window 
open. Re put Ms hand into Ms 
I^ k et and took out somelhlng. 
The seven • and • a - half • inch 
blade made a click when he 
opened it. McCoy stepped into 
the UfUe girl’s room. Hs went 
to the bed and leaned over her. 
.He piit the point of the knlfo 
•gainst her thn«t> Ho shook hor 
and woke her up. The little girl’s

utes now. The mother opened 
jthe door and saw him and 
screamed.

McCoy dove from the bed to 
the window. The ,girr.s father 
was In the room and clutching 
at him. McOoy chopped at the 
father with the knife. The blade 
caught the father In th.e face and 
on Uie arm. The father let go 
and MeCqy started down the 
Are escape. The father ran for 
the telephone.

Given a chance, with a phone 
call or somebody yelling loudly 
enough, the police of New York 
can be exceptional. When I>on- 
aid McCoy got down to the alley 
he-'beard a car skidding to a 
halt on the street. McCoy flat-

tened against the wall. Then a 
searchlight came on him and a 
patrolman with a gim came at 
Him. The patrolman found the 
knife at McCoy’s feet. McCoy’s 
cjothes were unfastened.

Donald McCoy was hooked 
that night. His crime went onto 

A  rfew list the Brooklyn district 
attorney’s office was keeping. 
The list was of complaints of 
sexual violations against chil-
dren under 16. The old list, for 
the fiscal year that ended June 
30, had 1,JS8 complaints.

"These cases are our top pri-
ority cases,”  Aaron Koota, the 
district attorney, was saying In 
hfh' office later on yesterday 
morning. "The figure Is high. 
But when you think of-- how 
many people don’t tell about 
their children being molested, 
you become sick."

1965 Publlsherff Newspaper 
Syndicate

25  Y ean  Ago
Local Selective Service Board 

lists over 8,000 town registrants 
for conscription with serial num-
bers.
, Dp. Arnold Gessell of Yale 
University, eminent authority on 
child psychology, speaks and 
shows movies to Manchester 
Mother’s Club on the subject of 
cMld development.

 But this same ultra-conserva-
tive group may deellje thfit It 
likes and admires the Aloom 
amendment on the ground-that 
it is, after all, an amendment 
which tends to diminish the 
powers of “big government" 
and restore some of those,an-
cient liberties our forefathers 
knew.

10 Years Ago
Earl T. Trotter, 336 Porter St., 

elected to the presidency of the 
Klwanis Club of Hartford' for 
the year 1956.

Mrs. William O. Crawford, 23 
Academy St.,-elected president 
of Haftford Chapter of-Daugh-
ters of the American Colonists 
to serve for three years.

A Thought for Today
Spensored by the Manchester 

Council e f  Churches

On TMs Date

In 1636, Harvard College was 
founded.

In 3,776, the British defeated 
Colonial forces In the Battle of 
White Plains (New York).

In 1918, Czechoslovakia * pro- 
clairaad herself a free In-
dependent repuWic.

In 1922, Benito Mussolini 
staged the Fascist march on 
Rome; ^: —j —

In 1940, Italian forces began 
their Invasion of Greece. —

One Faith
Ohiistiws find oneness in' 

their devotion to the Christ of 
Faith. The faith Of the church Is 
hot In a'past event but a present 
reality for Jesus Is Us, risen 
Lord-. Whatever the difference 
In credal' statements, Chris-
tians find that reaching into life 
and effecting all of us -In our 
common humanity Is the mind, 
the heart, the spirit of Jesus 
and it Is faith in Hif promises 
and In Christ Himself that sus-
tains us all.

Richard W. Dupes 
Associate Pastor 
South Methodist Church.

Beyond this factor, it may 
also be that Alcorn is rigflft In 
his o-wn belief that his amend-
ment is something the people 
would love to approve. I^ho 
knows which class of Connecti-
cut citizens will have more go- 
Ing-to-the-poUs energy In a spe-
cial referendum — those Who 
have 'been aggrieved- by some 
public agency taking of land 
and those wlra would like some 
better chance of getting more 
money fo r  land If It should be' 
taken—or those who might be 
afraid that various community 
projects pilghl jeopardized 
by the Aloom amendment? The 
one interest and motivfitlon 
ihlght be sharp and personal; 

 'the other something much more 
general and therefore lees pro-
pulsive.

Such a weird outcome would 
be a cruel joke on the Conven-
tion and on Cohnecticut. But 
then, there are those of us who 
never have become able to ap-
preciate the justice of a phase 
in history which has found the 
federal Constitution, sired by-the 
famous Connecticut Compro-
mise being Interpreted to deny 
to Connwtlcut Its own prac-
tice of ths tanns i o f 4811"“ 
Compromise.
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The Baby Has 
Been Named••k

Old Ballads 
Edging Out 
*Big Beat’
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’ 5 " ^  yermme, daughter of Norbsrt and 
Franess Butler Tanguay. Carol Dr., Tollsjid. She was bom 
Oet. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. William Walsh. New Haven. Her pa-
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Yvonne Tanguay, Gardner. 
Masa. She has '• brother, Michael, M  months.

• • ' • • •
ZInssr, Ohseyl Ann, dwghtar of Arthur L. and Carolyn 

Gordon Zlnser, Old Stafford Rd., Tolland. She was bora Oct. 
8 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Milton Gordon, Haiardvllls. Her paternal grandpsr- 
snU are Mr. Arthur Zlnser, 46 Hyde St., and Mrs. C. Carl-
son, Haaardvllls.

• • • • •

BeeMtssa, laoris  Ann, daughter of Clarenoe G. Jr. and 
Thelma Sinlth Bengtson, 46 Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor. She was bom Oct. 18 at Mancheater Mhnoriai Hos- 
pltai. Hsr maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mri. Thomla 
W, Smith, South Wlndeor. Her paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bengteon Sr., East Hartford. She has 
a brothar, Thomas, 3.

•   • • •

Delxirge, Ronald Allen, son of Frederick and Carolyn 
Rouse DeLorge, 4 Jan Dr. E., Hebron. He waa bom Oct. 13 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Hla maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emersc^n, East Hartford. Hla 
paternal grandmother la Mrs. Julia DeLorge, Coventry. Hie 
matamal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aus-
tin, Bast Hartford. He has three brothers, Freddie, 8%, Don-
nie, 3, and Johnnie, 1.

• • • • •

MakuUe, Maureen, daughter of Francis A. and Otherlne 
O’Neill Makulla, 113 Wells St. She was bom Oct. 10 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O’Neill, Cokerry, Ireland. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Stella Makulls, 113 Wells St. She has 
two brothers, John, 4H, and Michael, SH; and a slater, 
Christine. 8.

DeQnattro, DoryM Daun, daughter o f John A. and 
Valerie Ford DeQuattro, 41 Hany La., Vernon. She was bom 
Oct. 18' at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter T.. Ford, 156 Cush-
man Dr. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. DeQuattro, 124 Constance Dr. Her maternal grcat-gp'and- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Leemon, 12 Newman St. 
Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mra Costmo 

- DeSimone, Lawrence, Mass.
• • 9 • m

tOHDOH (AP) — Bast music, 
bns of Britain’s biggest exports 
in the last five yeaiv, appeare to 
be fading,

A company wMch turned out 
130,000 pliuUc "Beatlea" guitara 
•t the height of the beat boom 
reporta a slump In profUs, a cut 
In Us dividend, and a reshuffle 
of tie top bnus.

The Arm, Mueloal A Phutic 
Industrlea, Ltd., Is Britain’s big-
gest itllsr of muslcsi Instru-
ments. Its shares on the London 
Stock Exchange slumped from 
the equivalent of 78 cents to 53 
cents when It announced proflta 
for the Srat half Of this year 
were 1874.000 agalnrt 1540,000 in 
the 1964 period.
T h e  No. 1 aong in the Britlsb 
hit parade for the laat five 
weeks has been a 1980-lah ballad 
called "Toars" sung by comedi-
an Ksn Dodd. Hs 'Will appear at 
thia yaar’e royal command vari-
ety show before Queen Eliza-
beth n, Nov. 8.

The Beatles appeared in ttw 
royal oommemd show last year 
and the year before. Ttiia>year 
they have bean dropped.

The one conceeslon to the heat 
scene in the royal show appears 
to be the Inclusion of the Dave 
Clark Five — which is not the 
moat beat of the beat gpnups. 
Their hair is shorter for one 
thing.

Even the beat mtulc ahows on 
British televlalon are going in 
for more ballad-type music and 
mors rtaglng of dance routlnea 
Instead of a ateady atream of 
long-haired guitar players.

A number of the beat group 
managements who have made 
their fortunes during the boom 
are forming new groups and 
grooming them for poMible suc- 
ceaa in other muelqal fields. 
They’re not sure what the next 
pop music trend will be but they 

' want to be on it when It atarts. 
One manager has f n

Switch in Boosters 
Delays Gemini Orbit

. RUIUR MASia
lAND D lM im lt ir i

FOR HAUOW|||N 
A R T H W t P t M

OAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) support equipment lor the long 
— n e  14-day Gemini 7 flight Joumey. weighs about 300

Dm . t  tqr • to UM with high second stage thrust.
the Gemini 8 booaUr tor the Th, xir Force said a mtan 3 
launching. second stage normally produoea

Whan the Oamint • rendez- thrust of 100,000 pounds at an 
voue flight was postponed Mon- altitude of 360,000 fast, but that 
day because of failure of ths *>0®® pounds on either side of 
Agena target rocket to achieve this figure Is accepUble. It said 
orWt, National Aaronautics and the thrust of the 'Etan 3 as- 
 pace AdminlatraUon .officials elgned to Gemini 7 was near tha 
 aid they w4uld move ^ a d  to top of the allowable epread, 
Gemini T, using ths sa^s rock- while ths Gemini 5 booeter was

lower.
Hits would have required re- 

plaotiig ths Gemini 5 spacecraft 
with ths Gemini 7 capsule. It 
would have permitted advanc-

DALLAS
nA iirv  fSkioH

h  0 p t «  A g a l i

AT

S2S MAM STREET 
Tel. 64I-741S

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Gen-

 •“ es and rather cod 
temiiratures Is the weatherDec. 3 becauae the Titan 3 had temperatures

w-,— .. .w picture lor Connecticut today.
weatherman says H willlaunch pad 

But an analysis of snglnf 
espabtllty of ths Gemini 5 rock-
et showed the power of the sec- 
end Btage might be marginal for 
Uftlhg the heavier Gemini 7 
apaceeraft into the dealred or-
bit

continue through Friday.
Tha northeaat continued to be 

the main Srea of weather acti-
vity acroaa tha nation. This act-
ivity has not been too signifi-
cant, being limited mostly to 
cloudiness and scattered llglit

So it was dadded W«lne.day " " f t ?
to ewitch rockeU, putting the ^  ^
ihmM  w w  MX ti™.. clpltatkm U In the form of snow

[OUUXS
IHOUSE!

~ - J

Some light accumulations have

Whither Aft Thou Going?
Lucy, a normally boisterous boxer, stares jn won-
der at a possible moving meal—a tiny mouse that 
left its lair and wandered about the porch at the 
home of South African photographer Terence Mc-
Nally. McNally stepped in to the rescue before the 
mouse became a meal. (AP Photofax.)

flight back on its original time- 
toble. '  . . .

Astronauts Frank Borman 
and James A. Lovell Jr., are to Northern New England will 
make the marathon trip. The showers and
Gemini 5 aatroniuts, Walter M. “ ^w flurries today, but some 
Schlrra Jr,, and Thomas P. *‘4**t predpitaUon will extend 
Stafford, will have to wait possi- »outhward Into ConnecUcut. The 
bly unUl Maich to again make a malnder of southern New Eng- 
try at catching mid Joining with wUl receive variable cloud- 
an Agena satellite. Iness and sunshine.

The space agency has named With more stable, but contln- 
a review botard to investigate ued quite cool air forecast to 
Monday’s Agana failure. flow over southsm New Eingland

Gemini 7, wtth its extra Ufa tomorrow, doudiness wiU be

Holiday Houac 'a t  39 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement Uvlng. 
Handy to storea, churches, 
theater and buses. Homs- 
Uka rooms and surround-
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Olblin, 
owners, for 88 years op-
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. CaU 
at 89 Cottage St. or phone 
649-3868 for fuU Infonna- 
tlon. Katherina M. OibUn, 
Admlnlatrator.

girl dancer In a  grass sklzt— four-day private vialt te Jordan,
Just In case.

QUEEN ON TOUR 
ATHENS, Greece (AP) 

Queen Mother Frederika

Mocser, Marie Elizabeth, daughter of Stephen and Marie 
Smith Moaser, 902 H Hill Top Dr., Lawton, - Okla. She was 
bom O ct 7 at Reynolds Army Hospital, Fort Sill, Okla. Her 
maternal grandmother la Mrs. Oval J. Smith, 125 Main St 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Felix E. Mos- 
 sr, 33 Bremen Rd.

formed a Hawaiian group with a Greece wiU leave Sunday for a Hussein.

the royal palace has announced. 
She WiU be. accompanied by her 
youngest daughter. Princess 

— Irene, sister of' King Oonstan- 
of Une. They wUl be guerta of King

> Leonard, Nancy Lynn, daughter of Walter and Joyce 
Ourtis Leonard, 79 'Vernon Ave., Rockville. She was bom 
O ct IB at Rockyllle General Hospital. Her maternal grand-
mother 'Is Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Rock'VlIle. Her paternal 

.grandparents are Mr. and Mr.s. Waiter Leonard, Rockville. 
She has two sisters, Carole, 4, and Deborah, 3.

May, Stephen John, son of Herbert aii<l Kathleen Barry 
May, 188 Skinner Rd., Vemon. He was bom Oct. 19 at 
RookvUIe General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. Sind Mrs. William Barry, Worcester, Mass. His paternal 
graindniiother is Mrs./ Walter J. May, Milton, Mass. He has 
two brothers, WlUiam, 2, and Michael, 16 months; and a  
sister, Mary, 3.

Pookett, Janice Kathryn, daughter of Ronald and Kath-
ryn Burke Pockett, 31 Homestead St., Meriden. She was bom 
Oct. 15 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Mary Burke, Meriden. Her paternal 
gfandparants are Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Pockett, Tolland.

* • * • •
Kelly, n o m a s  Patrick, son of Thpmas and Jeannette 

FuUar Krtly, Ptnney St., Ellington. He was bom Oct. 20 at 
RookvlUs General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
lit, Cmdr. and Mrs. Roger W. Fuller, Galea Ferry, Conn. His 
patamal grandparents are Mr.-and Mrs. Joseph Kelly, Pom- 
ftat. He has a brother, Jeffrey, 17 months.

I

MoWlDlams, Susan Ann, daughter of James W. Jr. and 
LueUle Bacha McWUU|une. 46 Brook Rd., Hazardvllle, form- 
'•dy. o f Manchester. She was bom Sept. 17 at Mancheater Me-
morial Hospltsd. Her msfbernal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mia. John Bacha, Philadelphia, Pa. Her paternal grandpar- 
aati are Mr. and Mrs. James McWUliams, Philadelphia, Pa.

Wemmell, Michael Scott, eon o f Richard H. and Char- 
toUe Stence Wemmell, 31 N. School S t He was bom Oct 16 
•t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
5Ats are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stence Sr., 48 Edison Rd. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Wem- 
meU. Bolton. He hak a brother, Richard, 16 months, and a 
rtster, Robin Lee, 8.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

'i

W O M EN 'S PLUSH COLLAR

SLIPPERS

WOOLEN SKIRTS
w ith  sh ap e -re ta in in g  b o n d e d -lin in g

Fluffy color-:' latched eollara Ml 
grained vinyl uppers. Genuine 
PVC soles. Pink, blue, white. Sizes 
6 to 10. 1 .

1:4

r.oo

4(18

•:M

KM8-15-28) Movie 
Afternoon Show 
Mackenzie’s Raiders 

3040) Lloyd Thaxton
rriendly Olant ^  
Huckleberry Hound (0) 
Topic

7;S0

Superman 
What's_____  New?

40) The Rlflem- 
18) Movie 
10) Whlrlv-blrdii 
.0) Bye-Dentity 

ao) Navy Film 
'   NevKewv, WfjfcU
33) a  « d  Hie Friends 
I I) News, worts. Weather 
33) Club llousF

nd All Bornore
Hie Friends

Petsr Jennlnfs 
0) News, Weaiher 
8) lAWmle (C)

34) Whafe New?
Uj Nawtoeat 
8) Waiter Oonklle 

i 40) Cheyenne
SO) British Cl_____
I M >  Huntley-Brinkle'

(38) Maesachusetta Hlshllghts 
(24) French Chef 
(10-32-30) Daniel Boone (C) , 
(20) Shindig 
( 3-13) The Munaters 
( 8) Rond America (iOO (0) 

8:00 (24) By-Line “  '
( 8-20-40) Donna Reed 
( 8-13) Ollllgon's Island (C) 

8:80 ( 24) llie  Fourth Estate 
(10-22-30) Laredo (C)
( 8-20-40) O.K. Crackerby 
( 8-12) My Hiree Sons (C) 

9:00 ( 8-20-40) Bewitched 
( S-12) Movie .(C)

i2i> l^ e t  the Candidates 
18) Subecrlptlon TV 
10-22-30) Mona McCluSkey

8-30-40) Peyton Place
S -r ................. ..  "

(C)

8:80

10:00 , J-20-40) Long, Hot Summer 
(24) Channel 34 Repori.

ye__
llsh Calendar 
luntley-Brinklev 

Peter Jonnlnge—Nev
Llttleet Hobo 

_0) News, Sporte, 
10) Wnnted

Weather 11:38

10-32-30) Dean Martin (C) 
11:00 ( 8-1030-23-30-40) Nowe,

Sporte. Weatlier 
(18) For Adults Only 

U;1B (10-.10) Tonight Show (Cl 
(30) ABC Nightlife .
( 8-13) News, Sporta. Weather 
’40) Snorts Pinal 
40) Mery Qiiffln 
8) Movie

11.10 (23) Tonight) Show (0) 
vieMtomey

M) BnHUh: Fact or Fancy 
10) Sports Camera 
'  ATUltvsAk'S TV WEEK FOB fjpMFLETE LI8TINO

Women's and Teens'

UFF BOOTS

m

1:00

S) Movli 
(II) Movie 
(40) Air Force Film

Radio
( lU a ' Wa43m tneinfisa oaly those aosrs broadcasto of 10 
BStaato longth. Bomo Mtlaris cany  other short nowo4)asts.)

Of II

H E

Rs¥s, l&rii ISff

Hal 13

°Snpn)-isto
& 8 S o S 5 ! “ «^oathn

SV

t'lXl

----- a. D|iui
i Amarloaaa 

'  rersoflo

Thosnsa 
irld Tonight 
'^.•sscaer

Certversallon Piece 
7;fl0 News of the World 
T:rD &)igiT|sslonal Report 
S|iA ^pe'Cmioart ^
I'lO  wmi What's Ahead?

Nlghlbyt 
.1 1(» Hews, 8po 
11:80 Art

Brewer

s^ r ts . WeaUitr

B'.OO Osorst Brswel 
7:00 Ksn Qrlffia 

18:00 lUB D oui^

Scuff-reslsUUit grained vinyl 
with, warm ankle-hugging pluA,
ooUar..

Men's Warm-lined ~~ »

Chucca BOOTS

FARMINGTON ^OUTH WINDS(
ROUTS IO N  

EAST H ARTFO p U N I
ROUTE 6 (SCOTT SWAMP ROAD) 

AT ROUTE 177 (PLAINVILLE AVE.)

'  1
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And She Wants to Go Back

She Toured the Orient on Her Own
BY DOlUS JUBLDma 

L u t  aumirMr, MIh  Prtaellla Qlbaon 
of 46 Turnbull ltd., it tiny mtta with a 
danc« iitudio at 1080 Main St., aat. out 
on her own to explore the Orient. "Slnoe 
I  wne old enoufn to think,”  ahe aaid, 
"It haa been my iirreataat dealre to aee 
the Far Bhuit" When Air Force frlenda 
of hera, formerly of New Haven, were 
tranaferred to Formosa and Invited her 
to vlalt them ahe immediately accepted. 
‘T'waa thrilled to think my dream was 
comlnpr true while I was youns enough 
to benefit t>y the experiences t waa sure 
to have durlnp' my travels,”  she said.

More Interested in leamlnir how people 
In other lands lived than visiting typical 
tourist attractions, the yountr dancer 
planned her own itinerary rather than, 
Jolnln"r a group tour. On July 81 aha 
left. Bradley Field for Kennedy Alroort 
and on by let to San Francisco and the 
Orient. A few. hours stopover In Hawaii 
allowed her a glimpse of what she called 
“ the brilliantly colored Island paradise,”  
before going to Tokyo, where ahe would 
spend five days.

"My visit to Japan' waa much too 
short.” Miss Gibson said, "and T rearret- 
ted having to leave so much beauty so 
soon." She said that the people were  ̂
most friendlv and cooperative and ahe 
had no trouble finding her way about 
even though she speaks no Japanese. 
She was most Impressed with the Im-
perial Palace, the large Buddha, and also 
with theater performances and their 
magniflclent costumes and scenerv. She 
toured the countryside around Tokyo 
and Hiroshima. She was the center of 
attraction on a ferry boat ride, when a 
group of young people with cameras 
surrounded her and took her picture 
throue-hout the trip.

"The Japanese, without exception, 
have hair so dark It Is almost blue- 
black.”  the Manchester girl said, "and I 
think It was my blonde hair and fair 
domplexlon that made me stand out as 
sort of a curiosity."

licavlng Japan she fiew to Taiwan, 
Formosa, and was met by her friends. 
Airman and Mrs. George Ivory. "The 
filth, poverty and waves of people every-
where were a little hard to take after 
the beauty of Japan,” she said, "and It 
was difficult to believe they could pros-
per under such conditions. The Ivorys 
took me on trips off the beaten path and 
I  was able to see for myself just how 
pathetic the lives of the majority really 
are,”  she added. “Filthy ditches beside 
the road are used for bathing, washing 
clothes and latrines,” Miss Gibson ex-
plained, “and the stench permeated the 
atmosphere." She was happy to get away 
from the variety of smells and.humidity 
of the lowlands for a trip to Sun—Moon 
Lake in the mountains, which she de-
scribed as "Paradise.” She was also 

.  ̂ fortunate to witness a ceremony where
(Herald photo by 0*l*ra)— gathered to chase devils back 

Into the hills. She said that a somber 
Miss Gibson in Cheon Sam dress and with Formosan dolls note was injected during her visit to ’

Young traveler enjoys peddi-cart ride in Formosa

' - ' - m
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BINGO
SpoMorMi b f Rodivnk Sk% Chib

I  m  EVERY WED.
9 NORTH PARK ST. —  R O C K V H U ,

Activity in sampan colony in Hong Kong Harbor

Native children in Hong Kong
Ftwtoe from Ulsi Olbeoo’s slides

Formosa when she realized that the distant sounds were not 
thunder but the gunfire o j Communist and Non-Communist 
forces on jwlghlMring islands.

Before returning home Miss Gibson visited Hong Kong, 
where she enjoyed the shopping and made several purchases, 
some not yet delivered.

Her month's stay in the Orient was not enough to satisfy 
her and she wants to return another time, especially to Japan.

m m

fo r  a co lor T V ?
G E T  T H E  C A S H Y O U N E E D  A T  L O W  B A N K R A T E S

LOAN OF LESS BANK CHAROE 
(per yeer)

MONTHLY REPA 
12 month*

lYMENT TERMS 1 
24monthi |

$ 300 SIS $ 25 $12.50 1

600 36 50 25 1
900 54 75 37.50 1

1.200 72. 100 50 1
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K
^N O TRUST COM P ANY

15 N. MAIN 8T. 898 MAIN *T.

MANOHESTEB PARKADE

The ‘Busy’ 89th Congress

New Laws Plant Seeds 
For Educational Harvest

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
80th Congress — push<td, pulled,' 
prodded and cajoled by >Preal- 
dent Johnson — has planted the 
seeds of an educational'* revolu-
tion the likes of which thts coun-
try has never seen.

It brings almost Instant bene-
fits to mUlions of young Amert- 
csuis. Yet, like 'any revolution. 
Its final assessment must be left 
to the future.

Even the experts can only 
guess now what It aU will mean.

Much of the new legislation la 
designed to enoourage potential 
dropouts to stay In school and 
get the bear education they can 
absorb. Suppose — just to pick a 
number — ,it salvages five mil-
lion such youngsters. ’

How many of those five mil-
lion will become teachers, 
doctors, Inventors, scientists, 
engineers, or creative thinkers 
In the arts and humanities?

Vfiiat will be the Impact on 
the national economy If those 
five million, instead of spending 
useless lives .on  the welfare 
rolls, become . wage-earning, 
tax-paying, home-owning, car- 
buying, contributing members 
of society?

The legislation will' ease the 
college crush by providing new 
federal funds for dormitory and 
classroom.. construction.. At the 
same time. It may make the 
orutdi even more severe by put-
ting a college education within 
the financial grasp of more 
thousands .of American youth. 

Moet of the new educational 
‘ measures are designed primari-

ly for the nation's young pmple. 
It will be a rare young Ameri-
can who, at aome point in his 
lifetime, won't or can't derive 
•ome g ^  from it.

And on some uncertain date In 
1066, an even half of the total 
U.8. population tylll be age 25 or 
under — a factor that makes 
any estimate a hazardous guess.

The education legislation 
passed by the first session of the 
80th Congress literally has 
something for everyone.

It spreads Its benefits like the 
morning dew over preschool 
tots and college graduates, over 
StniggUng junior ootleges and 
wealthy unlverettles, over the 
gifted student and the mentally 
handioapped, over the children 
o f poverty, the sons and daugh- 
ts n  of middle Income families 
and the aoiona of the ririi.

 o varied, and yet .jm all-en- 
aampsaslng, are the programa

that conceivably a S-year-oId 
urchin living in the slums could 
have Uncle Sam's helping hand 
at his shoulder for the 26 years 
it would take before he could 
hang out his shingle as a prac- 
tlclng_M.D.

To begin with the young^est.
For the first time there is na- 

docMl leglslatkm to strike away 
the chains of Ignorimce, poverty 
and incredible isolation In which 
millions of American children 
Uve. •

It's called "O p era te  Head 
atari.''

The idea Is to give some sem-
blance of a preschool experi-
ence to children so economically 
and culturally deprived that 
they are doomed without It.

T ^ re  were more than 600,000 
children, aged 4 emd 5, enrolled ' 
in eight-week Head Start pro  ̂
grams Idst summer. — ....

iThere were 5-year-olite born 
in Daytona Beach, Fla., who got 
their first look at the Atlantic 
Oeean and the broad beach 
which has mads the city fa-
mous; children who had (heir 
flrri taste- of a frerii tomato, 
who saw their first movie, who 
had their first ride on an eleva-
tor.

In Rockford, HI., a Head Start 
teacher pcMed out crayons. The 
children, who hod never seen a 
crayon before, ' began eating 
them. '

These children never held a 
pencil In their hand, heard a 
story, saw a magazine or book. 
They had vlxtually no vocabu-
lary. Many had never been toil-
et trained.

Such children aire two years 
behind the average child on the 
very day they enter first grade. 
Loat from the beginning, they 
keep falling farther behind. By 
the time they have been auto-
matically promoted to the
fourth grade, all escape routes 
are closed.

They are well on the way to 
becoming hopeless, helpless
derelicts In an affluent society.

Operation Hecul Start is no 
cure-all. First, it now reaches 
only h fracUcn of the children 
who need its help. Second, there 
needs to be a follow-up program 
through at least the first three 
grades of school.

The program already hlul 
been expanded. By. the end of 
next June, It is expected that at 
leaet 200,(XX> children aged 8, 4 
and 5, will be In a year-round 
program. Another 800,000 will 
have an eight-week program.

In the view of many experts,

Operation Head Start Is the 
moot urgently needed of ^  new 
programs, the one with the 
greatest potenticd Impact.

Will It really work? The final 
answer probably won't be 
known until the children In-
volved do or do not drop out of 
school 10 or 11 years hence.

The one great- hope of Head 
Start is that It will break the 
generations-old vicious circle of 
deployed chUdren growing up to 
be deprived pexents producing 
yeLanhther, and trigger, genera-
tion deprived children.

The ,same hope is held for the 
$1.3 UlUon Elementary and Sec-
ondary Education Act of 1966. 
More than $1 billion of the total 
Is to help-^local school diatricta 
strengthen educational '  pro-, 
'grams whers thera cue concen-
trations of disadvantaged chil-
dren.

This bUl haa been termed a 
legislative ml|acle beMuse i t . 
offers help to pupils hi private 
and parochial jMJhoola while 
keeping the purse strings Jq  the 
hands of public school officials. 
Many earlier aid-io-education 
proposals foundered in Ckmgiese 
on this question of separation of 
church and state.

Here are just a few of the 
ways local school districts may 
spend the money,.- Special class-
es tor the physically handi-
capped, ' language laboratories, 
remedial reading programs, 
additional teachers, summer 
school and day camps, and Eng-
lish programs for children who 
do not speak Etoi^sh.

One acceptable way for paro-
chial school pupils to benefit 
from to s e  and other program  
is. through "shared time'' acb^- 
ulea, where they attend a public 
school tor only a part of their 
IrtstrucUon.

The bill tdso provides more 
money tor educational research, 
and for the purchase of text-
books and library Ixkriu,. which 
parochial schools could use on a 
loan basis. Another provision Is 
for the establishment of su}>- 
plementary education centers, 
open to all children.

"Operation Upward Bound," 
edmlAlstered by the Office of 
Economic Opportunity, Is a plan 
to salvage youths capable of 
doing college woik who have 
fallen and failed somewhere 
along the way.

One euoh youth, a delinquent 
and potential criminal, was 
brought before a judge In Ar-
lington, Va., early last summer.

He could have been sent to a 
reform schooL

Instead, after a careful study 
of his record and background, 
he was sent to an Upward 
Bound project at Dartmouth 
Oollege for the summer. He is 
now enrolled in a private, pres-
tige prep school In New Eng-, 
land, with the school and jhe 
government footing the -bill, and 
doing well.

This progrram,' like Head • 
Start, sieems certain tp grow 
from its current $26 million 
budget.

T h w  three-year, $2.8 hllldon 
program of support tor higher 
education, .passed in the waning 
days of the first session, breaks 
vast new areas of legislative, 
gro'und. '

It includes $70 mllHon a yeau* 
for three years In federal scho-
larships for promising, excep-
tionally needy students; $66 mil-
lion for one year to help strug-
gling Institutions of higher ed-
ucation, with 22 per cent set 
aside for junior colleges' arid 
technical institutes; $60 million 
a year for three years to help 
college libraries buy books; a 
program of governmem-insured 
loans, with the government pay-
ing part of the Interest for stu-
dents from families with less 
than $16,000 annual Income — 
tills Is-in addition to the NPEA 
student loan program; a liberal-
ized work-study program for 
needy college .students; fellow-
ships to help tetachers earn 
higher degrees; a national 
teacher corps to make specially 
trained teachers available to 
low-income areas- and doubled 
expenditures for college oon- 
struotion grants.

Earlier, Congress passed leg- 
, Islstion authorizing the expendi-
ture over four years of $787.6 
million for the improvement of 
medical education. Including 
construction and operating 
grants, student loans and $2,600 
annual scholarships.

There Is now a loan program 
for students in trade, technical 
and business schools. Millions of 
dollars, have been authorized for 
promoting the humanities and 
the arts.

There Is no bookkeeper, no 
auditor, who con write a profit 
and lose statement on what 
President Johnson and the first 
session of the 80th Congress 
have accomplished in the field 
of education legislation.

But It’s obylous that Ameri-
can youth hoe opportunltioe nev-
er before available.

NAME WHITMAN SHRINE
TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -1716 

State Conservation Department 
has named the Whltman-Stof- 
ford farmhouse . at Laurel 
Springs a shrjne to the poet 
Walt Whitman. The house wae 
built In 1700 end wee the tempo-
rary home ot WhMman I

R o o t o f ^Th ird  F o rc d

French Navy Hails 

Atom ic‘Yacht Club’
BREST, PRANCE (A^)—They escorts and four mlneaweepers 

call It the "yacht club,”  but its practice runs, plus two 
 ̂ schooners which race across the

deadly purpose is to train com-
manders for a French atomic school maintains 16 open
strike force. cockpit Mplanes for sport fly-

That’s why” there’s secret ex-
cltement at the Frejich Naval- -  this plus athletics — much 
Academy. playing room but no stadium—
. "For the first time In a long earned the "yacht club" Its 
while, the navy will be the No. 1 nickname.
branch,”  said a young Instruc- The navy's main seagoing 
toTr "It has spurred a lot of - classroom, the helicopter ccw- 
Interest In the, officer corps— rier Jeanne d'Arc (Joan of Arc) 
not-to speak of the students.”  has a small fleet of helicopters 

By about 1970 the young offl- vvhich could rush forces into a 
cers may be at the helm of brushllre type of war. It also 
proposed atomic-powered - sub- i  ̂equipped, to ward off an atom- 
marines loaded with Polaris- -'jc attack and hunt submarines, 
type missiles carrying nuclear one year aboard the 12,800- 
warheads. ton Jeanne d'Arc is required for

France's strike force Is al- academy graduates. This usual- 
ready airborne with several ly includes a world tour with 
supersonic (mach 2-2) Mirage cocktail parties on the hangari 
IV medium-range bombers and deck.
a-^fleet of KC1S6F tankers. TTie "It's amazing,”  said one 
needle-nosed Mirages now carry young officer ovei^ champagne 
atomic bombs, and a hydrogen in the captain's quarters. "We 
bomb is to. be tested In t}ie Pad- drop Into a small port where 
flc, perhaps next year. local custom demands that the

Phase No. 2 of the strike men be off.' playing rugby or 
force, the backbone of President drinking bear, and the girls 
Charles De Gaulle’s ‘ lUilrd practically take the diip by 
force”  foreign policy, will come assault.'*
Into being about 1967 with solid- , , , . .
fuel missiles with a. range of ''

c™.«»«. OES to Present 
Old-Time Degtee

Thne IrilUatory De-
WWle this* f ( ^  ^ g h t  seam ^  presented by Past

s m ^  com p a j^  to the planned Matrons ahd Patrtms of Temple 
UO^vlet, «  American and 4 or chapter. Older o f ,Eastern Star. 
6 British Polarls-type submar- ^  ^  ^t the Masonic Temple 
Ines -  according to French after a meeting at 8 p.m. * 0  
flgures-U U considered here degree will be given In costume 
enough to project the indepen- and him not been seen In the 
dent French voice Into critical chapter tor many yearn. Hie

Past Matrons and Patrons have 
The skipper to the blooming been invited to perform the de- 

atomlc mariners, Cmdr. Jorie gree at other chapters during 
Noulena, presides over a two- the next few months, 
year course which launches Rsfraohments wai be served 
about 90 ^  the navy’s <dlte on in the banquet hall after the 
their careers each year. program. Officere ot Temple

Atomic courses figure In tbs Chapter are reminded to wear 
curriculum which also Includes otriorad gowns.
Engllrti language at the top of a ................... ....
thick humanities requirement. TRUANT'S PARADISE 
The French Navy requires Eng- . BOSTON (AP) —School kids 
llsh on all operational voice in Kassachueetts didn’t know it, 
emissions outside the ship. but for the past month they 

The Naval and-;Alr Force lived In a truant'a paradlae. 
Academy graduates reoslvs en- In a new law paasad Sspt. 06, 
glneering dsgrses. there was no provision requiring

TYamed by modern audio- children of any age to attend 
visual aids, the skipper also school.
pointed with pride to the prac- But Gov. John A. Volpe ended 
Uce courses and extracurricular that situation when he liipied 
activities which give a decidedly special leglslatton restoring the 
sctitwater taste to the academy, mandatory achool attandanoe 
Thegr include five deatrojrar- tor oblklren between T and If.

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?
. . . only a m a g n i f i c e n t

I r . '  r -  . 1  -

COLOR TV
b r i n g s  y o u

Perfect Color Pictures 
AUTOMATICALLY

w i th o u t c r i t i c S  f in e -t u n ing

T h e  Da nish Mod ern 2 1 — mode l 2 -U 535 , 
with two high f ide li ty sp e a k ers , ton e 
(mntrol, a nd conve nie n t Ch a nn e l Se lec �
t o r W in d o w s , . In  m a gri i f i c e n t , h a n d �
cra f t ed ca bin e t .

$550
P lus.. .all these exclusive features which 
make it today’s most advanced Color TV

s Au tom a t ic Co lor— always ma k es co lor pictures a pp e ar 
Instantly . . .  perf ectly . . .  and k eeps th em th a t way 
wi thout crit ica l J i n e -t u n in g which usua lly d e gra d es 
pic tures .

e Bri l l i a n t Co lor Tu b e — brings you bright e e, more vivid 
265 sq . in . pic ture s th a t are f a r sup erior to o th er color 
T V  ma k es todayl

a Chrom a ton a — a dds thri ll ing d im e nsion , de pth tolto lor; 
w a rm b e auty to monochrom e — e limina ting dra b , dull 
gra y a nd black pictures on most o th er ma k es .

• Ou lc k P i c ^ r t s - c o m e  on In jus t 12 se conds; four 
t im e s f aster th an oth ers .

a Co lor Purl f lor— (d e g a uss e r) automatica lly k e eps a ll 
pictures p iir a , both monochrom e and color, ev6n~T? 
se t h a t be en move d .

a Most R e li ab le — precision " b o n d e d c ircuitry”  Just as In 
tod a y's sp aca -age mili t ary e lectronic e q u ip m e n t -a s - 
aura s trouble -f ra a d e p e nd a bi li ty . No o l d - f a s h l o ^  
" h a n d -w lr in g l ”

r.OMF IN TODAY ( li.jo'.c (rom oiii w idc.l si' lcrluin ol 
(Vl.Kjn.i Colot ' .lylc, OHicr M,i(|n.ivoy TV horn

I Tcfited, Adjuster, Delivered, Serviced By Our Own 
[ Mechanlcfi— Faipoos For Service Since 1981

Potterton’s
y ' 180 CENTER ST^-GOR . OP CHURCH

100 at Meeting _ 
Of Women’s QuB

About 100 members and gueaU 
attended the m e ^ g  of the 
Manchester Women’s Club Mon-
day night at Concordia Luther-
an Churoh. Ralph H. Love of 
West Hartford spoke and show-
ed a timval film with sound and 

'‘in ooJor o< Afghanistan and 
Kashmir.

New members introduced at 
the meeting were Mrs. Douglas 
A. Ring, Mrs. Thomas Colla, 
Mrs. Roderick Rickard, Mrs. 
Edward 8uUck, Mrs. John O, 
BoUey, Mrs. Jolm H. Tierney, 

'Mrs. Varner W. Nylin, Mrs. H. 
L. Ledbattar and Mrs. Edward 
Uenaaion. '

Mrs. John Fletcher and Mrs. 
John Blokley were In charge of 
refreshments. Mrs. James 81r- 
lannl, Mrs. Wesley Stoddard 
and r.Irs. Joseph Swenasqp 
poured. A centerpiece of fresh 
biaok grapes decorated the re- 
frartunent table.

3

Mulish Argui"^***
LUBUSKI, Yugoslvla (AP) -  

 Imum Kolabaric, 80, a farmer, 
kwt his 16-year-old o&nkey in 
the hlUs. Later Slmun's grand-
son, a taxi driver, thought he 
raoognlssd the animal at a 
nearby vUlaga.

Ante Medio, another farmer, 
•old the donkey brtonged to 
Um.

While a court argument went 
on, vUIagers led the donkey to a 
crossroads and turned the ani-
mal loose.. The donkey 
straight to Slmun’s stable. The 
oourt ruled BImun the owner 
and oidered Ante to pay trial

Across
ihi’

;Hal Boyle

ji Conclusions 
j| Wwlh Being 
; Jumped to

n e w  YORK ( A P ) J u m p i n g  
I' to conclusions;
<; Most sport flshemen are hen- 
!' pecked husbands, go are moat 
! men who hunt deer for fun rath- 

ar than tat food. Their wives 
give them an Inferiority com-
plex. Loaera oA the home front,, 
they saek aubsUtuta victory in 
the woods.

A man who at 88 meticulously 
carries an . umbrella to work 
every morning the sky Is over-
cast will probably develop m  
ulcer before his 40th birthday

Sever wed a girt..who usually 
‘has on a peanut batter end 

jelly sandwich at drugstore 
counters. They usually wind up 
the worst cooks In their neigh-
borhood.

No modern boo)( that weighs 
 over two pounds Is worth read-
ing for pleasure.

One of the biggest traffic nu-
isances is the Impatient driver 
behind you who, when the traf-
fic light turns green. Immedi-
ately honks his horn. Nine out of 
10 times this annoyer is a man, 
not a woman.

More Italians In^ew York eat 
English muffins than pizza pie 
for breakfast.

I always feel there is some-
thing pitiful about a household 
In which the husband and wife 
spend all their spare time shar-
ing a Joint hobby — such as 
working on a mutual litamp col-
lection, or putUpg jigsaw puz-
zles together.

Something old-fashioned and 
beautiful went eut: of the world 

 ̂ of athletice when they started 
charging 28 cents or more for 
bog dogs at football games.

An optimist is a fellow who 
thinks he can make any lifelong 

<- friends while sneezing In a 
I crowded bus.
* Most of us go through life 
I ' without meeting anyone — even 
{ at oooktail parties — who can 
I prove he was ever bitten by a 
I Orert Done dog.
< The time when a boss is moet.
! likely to kiss his secretary in 
' the office Is between 8 and 4 . 
I o'clock <m a Friday. The time 
J when he Is least likely to do so 
I Is on a Monday morning when 
' she shows up for work half an 
• hour late.
I A left-handed man is easier
' for a pickpocket to rob because 
! he usually keeps his money In a 
' more accessible pocket.
I Eight out of 10 men who pre- 
 ̂ fer a vodka martini at lunch in 
' the fond hope It will leave them 
!| breathless still carry a package 
» of mints — just In case, 
i The cheapest way to win a 
J roputation tot wit Is to buy clev- 
t er greeting cards and send them 

I \ to your friends. But people who 
i have this haWt usuidly are rath- . 
J er dull and unoriginal them- 
< selves — or too lazy to think up 
I something clever on Uielr own.
I Middle-aged people today 
I know the lyrics of more teleyl- 
{ skm commercials than they do 
i Dm  words ot popular songs writ- 
! .ten since tbegr left college.
' NotUng makes a husband - 
 ̂ mors Unreasonably suspicious 

• of Wo wife than her Insistence 
L--t!ntnt Is time tor Wm to moke 
I out a new will.
I Tea drinkers usually are het- 
! - ter-.tempered than coffee drink- 
' era.
• The odds are 6-1 that a travel- 
I ing salesman can’t remember 
* the name of any panting he 
! ever saw In any of the scores of 
I hotelLTOoms he has stayed In.
I Oab drivers say waitresses 
j give better Ups than suburban 
* dowagers — because they're.so 
I grateful for getting off their 
’ feet.
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Boys' Dressy

SWEATERS

Sllp-ons and cardigans, plalii or 
fancy. Sizes 8 to 20.

Boys' C o ffo n

SLA C K S

for
Casual Ivy style, husky and reg-
ulars. Assorted colors. Sizes 8 to 
16.

Misses' 100%  
N ylon

PANTIES

fo r
Hollywood 8ty)e brief In 40 denior 
tricot White. Sizes 6-6-7.

Toddlers ' 2 Pc.

SLEEPERS

Cotton knit pastels. Gripper snaps, 
plastic soles. Sizes 1 to 4.

Seamless

MESH NYLONS

for

Sheer nylon hoee In coordinated 
lengths and sizes. 8 Mi to 11.

r
..... "

wAm m n
"iwiP**

PIERCED
EARRINGS

14K. CU>rd Posts

$

•mm

HARDWOOD 
FOOT STOOL

W ITH  RUSH SEAT

$

1986 DESK 

CALENDAR PAD

Boys' W e s te rn

DUNGAREES

i

'V- sturdy Western style, zipper fly. 
Assorted colors. Sizes 4 to 12.

P I • •w*.; .'.y.
mm

f . ”  a i

BLANKET
SLEEPERS

Knit back cotton fleece, fulLzlp-' 
per, plastic feet. Sizes S-M-L.

R ubberm aid
PLASTIC BOWL SET

for
Spill-proof pouring. Ideal for use 
with mixer.

Misses' P la id

SHIRTS

ilifc:

s>-

A

Domestic Bleeding ^ald, cottons. 
Long sleeve. Sizes 32 to 38.

'i

(liSUlilKiiifllll'.....

Ladies Flannel-

G O W N S

Solid or print cotton flannel. Pao- 
telA Sizes 84 to 40 and S-M-L.

N

Boys' S p o rt

SHIRTS
m

for
Stripes, plaids and checks in a 
variety ot styles and colors. Sizes 
3-16.

im ii'ip-" " " '* * - ".V" ' '« v m m

Boys’ Cotton Flannel

P A J A M A S

Novelty print flannel, elastic belt-
ed waist. Sizes 6 to 16.

IRON BOARD 
COVER SET

I
Foam cushioned pad and Teflon 
treated elasticized cover.

A rm stro n g  t-S te p

FLOOR WAX

Cleans and polishes long lasting 
finish In one step. y. gal.

A

BOYS’ C»TTON 
GABARDINE

J A C K E T

$
Popular Bomber style, knit trim. 
Assorted colors. Sizes 6 to 16.

Famous M a k e
TO W E LS

= 22 X 44”

for

Ha.id

4  f o r  M l
Wash Cloth

6  fo r  $ 1

siiil
.:s'- %

HARDWOOD 
BAR STOOL

$

UNPAINTED

C ris ty

DRY G A S

for

For easier, quicker starts In winter 
driving.

] 5 FT. HALL & 
STAIR RUNNER

• I!- . J l f e f l l l

M en's  Dressy

CARDIGANS

zip and button fronts. 100% orlon 
acrylic bulky knit. Sizes S-M-L ,

A ll  M e ta l

POLE LAM P

Adjustable, 8-shade metzd pole 
lamp with brass centerpiece.

•m

M en's Dress

SHIRTS

for
Long -aleeVe, 65% Dacron poly-
ester, 36% cotton. White. 14V4-tT.

talia

M en's  Leisure

SLA C K S

Combed c'otton twill. Ivy or oon- 
tinental. Size? 29 to 38, length 20, .. 
to 32. J -

C A U L K IN G
C O M P O U N D

Foam back rayon loop pile carpet 
In assorted colors.

tubos
Seal out winter drafts and leaks.

STAINLESS STEEL

SAUCE PAN

for

H qt. easy-care stainless pan with 
bakellte handles.

toiiiM

Stainless S tee l

FRY PANS

for

Carefree stainless steel with bake-
llte handles.

M en's Dress
RUBBERS

First quality, long-wearing dreM 
rubbers for men and big boys. 
Sizes 7 to 18.
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Tiny Sheikdom Is Center 
Of Gold-Smuggling Trade
BBIIRUT, Lebanon (AP> — 

From shore, the scene looks 
timeless and tranquil — a 
graceful Arab dhow drifting on 
the blue of the Arabian Sea, its 
curved soil arching*

Beneath the teakwood decks, 
powerful twin diesel engines 
drive the ship along at 20 knots, 
and hidden in the cargo Is a for-
tune In gold bars.

The boat is a smuggler, part 
of the network that makes the 
Middle Blast a major pipeline In 
Illicit gold trade.

TTie center of the industry at 
the moment — the center 
changes from time to time as 
customs regulations alter and 
red tape mmmts Is a sun- 
scorched little sheikdom on the 
coast of Arabia called Dubai.

Dubai was a dusty village of a 
few thousand lethargic Arabs, 
squeezing out an existence from 
fishing or from the dwindling 
profits of pearl diving. Now it is 
a boom town of about 65,000, 
with paved roads, street light-
ing, busy mercliants.

Many of the shabby-looking 
fi.shing boats bobbing in Its har-
bor are high-powered smug-
glers. Their de.stlnations are 
usually India, Pakistan or Iran.

E.stimates .say Dubai now has 
a fleet of 80 or 90 -of the dts- 
gui.sed sailboats, each with a 
highly di.sciplined crew, and 
sometimes carrying half a mil-
lion dollars worth of gold per 
trip.

HALLOWEEN
PARTY

OCT. 30. 8 fo 11 P.M.

RArS
ROLLER RINK

Lake SL, Coventry, Conn.

• k  Costumes 

■ k Prizes - k  Qames

While gold Is controlled In 
many countries, it Is free In oth- 
esq, and the trading In Dubai is 
legal.

Most of the sales are handled
through the shlekdom’s-banks — 
the First National City Bank of 
New York, the Brttish'«ank of 
the Middle Ea.str and the Na-
tional Bank of Dubai — author-
ities report.

The business becomes Illicit 
when the bullion la taken across 
a border.

In restricted countries such as 
India. Pakistan, Iran, or Far 
Eastern or ^ frlcan  nations, 
where people have more confi-
dence In gold than in their own 
currency, smuggling profits are 
high.

It sells for twice the .world 
price, set by the U.S. govern-
ment at J.85 an Ounce.

Smuggled gold seized by In-
dian customs officers has been 
banked to raise the country’s 
reser\’es by about $33 million.

The gold comes in disks the 
size.of poker chips and weighing 
3’4 ounces. One is worth $132, 
including freight and in.surance, 
and Is easy to conceal in a sail-
or's canvas vest.

Moslem pilgrims to the holy 
citjo of Mecca in neighboring 
Saudi Arabia often buy gold the 
size of a fingernail to smuggle 
hoifte.

"You slip one inside your shoe 
or tape it under your armpit 
and you double your money,” 
said one Beirut expert.

The banks act as consignees, 
meaning the shipper in Lopdon 
still owns the bullion and the 
bank sells it for him at a speci-
fied price.

"The payment comes in later, 
in all sorts of forms - teleg^ra- 
phic remittances from Hong 
Kong or Beirut, or travelers' 
checks?" skid the Beirut source.

Beirut plays only a passing 
role in the gold trade, although 
the city’s 100-odd banks are au-
thorized to deal in bullion.

lin' and Roastin^

Woman Cooks Meat 
On>Auto*s Manifold

(AP Photofa.x)
Dorothy Crandall, food editor of a Boston newspa-
per checks tenderness of a roast wrapped in foil 
left to cook on her auto’s exhaust manifold.

BOSTON (AP) — Chalk one 
up for women drivers: "We’re 
cooking undeh the hood of the 
.car. With the youngsters in thb 
back seat and Uw wheels roll-, 
Ing.

"Forget about the oil, just 
check the roast,” one pioneer 
chef told her filling sUtlon at-
tendant. Sure enough there It 
was, a foil- wrapped package 
riding on the exhaust manifold, 
hottest spot under the hoo4- 

To try It following the'lead 
of Norma Bldwell, Canadian 
housewife whose been roasUng- 
while-rolling all summer.

Mrs. Bldwell, food editor of 
the Hamilton Spectator, said; 

y ’My husband scoffed the first 
time I handed him a three- 
pound foiled wrapped package 
of raw meat and said, , "We'll 
cook it under the hood.”

"But 10 minutes later after we 
arrived at the cottage the six of 
us were munching happily on 
hot roast beef sandwiches with 
tender-crisp onions ibid sea-
soned with cook-on sauce."

The rules for road cooking: 
Wrap a two-to-three pound 

roa.st, not over two inches tlilck 
(for' a Ihree-liour drive) in a 
large sheet of extra heavy duly 
foil, fold edges together twice to 
make a lock seam; Use a W(fe 

‘ hanger to anchor the meat to 
the manifold;

Stop halfway to your destina-
tion to turn the roast;

Don’t stop to visit with ftiends 
for your roast needs three hours 
driving Ume:

Don't try turkey.
’"During the early stages of a 

turkey's cooking, It gets bouncy. 
R Micks Its elbows out and 
pushes away from the heat. You 
,try to push It back and It sticks 
a druAtstlck through the toll.” 

'Dila means trouble — like 
grease burning on the manifold.

Wantg to Go
WORMS, Germany (AP) — 

Pvt. Robert J. Palmerl, a J06- 
pound U.S. soldier, says he 
wants to be transferred to Viet 
Nam so much that he has start-
ed a hunger strike in hope of 
speeding the paperwork.

Palmeri, 22, a draftee from 
New York City who has been In 
the Army for six months, said 
Wednesday he wants to go to 
Viet Nam "because 1 am an 
American soldier.”

He said the hunger strike is 
aimed at drawing the attention 
of "higher ups.”

Palmerl, a six-footer, spoke 
bitterly in an interview about 
American student demonstra-
tions against U.S. involvement 
in Viet Nam.

BINGO
P. A. C. lALLROOM  

24 V ILLAGI 5TRIET. ROCKVILLI
EVERY MONDAY— 8 P.M.

IKE'S SON ON LEAVE 
VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (AP) 

—John S. D. Eisenhower, son of 
former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, will take a year’s 
leave of absence from his post 
as executive vice pre.sldent of 
Freedom Foundation to com-
plete literary work in the field 
of military history. The leave 
starts Nov. 1.

THE MANCHESTER LIONS CLUE cmd 
MANCHESTER FINE ART ASSOCIATION

present their

  Fourth Annual  

FINE ARTS and 
CRAFTS FESTIVAL

THIS FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY < 
Manchester High School Cofeterlo

Exhibiting Hours: Friday 7 to 10 P.M.

• 'Soturdoy, 1 to 10 P.M.,—-  Sunday, 1 to 6 P.M.

proceeds benefit of:
Lutz Jr. Museum —  M.A.H.R.C. —  I.O.H, 

M.F.AA Scholarship —  Conn Eye Research 
(Lions Project)

Hundreds of Paintings and Photographs, 
Craftsmen, Crafts For Sale, Sketchers. . .

ART DEMONSTRATIONS

SATURDAY 2 P.M.   SUNDAY 3 P.M.

m s Am ’ w ‘db*"**^Rf****^R^" **N/b**e

Surpdtlno price for a lull-atze car, Includltro: Cllmatizer heater, front and 
fear aeat belts, padded daah and vlaora, left outalde mirror, back-up 
llghta, Refreahaire ventilation, dual brakei, electric windahield wipera, 
waahera-ln all, 35 extra value and 
aafety taaturea aa standard equipment

tSotigestsd retail price.
2-door Commander (-cylinder sedan with standard factory equipment 
DIstrlbiAion and delivery charges,- state and local taxaa. If any, extra.

STUDEBAKER
AVAILABLE IN MANCHESTER

AT

BOLAND MOTORS
369 CENTER ST. M3-4079

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY'ON MOST MODELS

\

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends paid from day 
of deposit — 4 times a  
year.

At the beginning of Janu-
ary, April, July and Oc-
tober.

Plvtdead . aid 
MB Day of Deposit

'Ctt -ft 'Ck
fZS  A V I X  G S 

L O A N
\  s s I ) < I \ r I o  s

V/MmM

OPfN TILL 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to g' O’CLOCK

1M7 MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE gl, COVENTRY

Get a free Monroe shock 

,check and take advantage 

of this special offer of 

International stainless steel, 

flatware for only *2.99
— (regular value $5.00)

Worn shocks are dangerous. So, drive into your Mon-
roe dealer’s and get a free safety check. Take a 
sixty-day-trial ride on Monroe shock absorbers. Do 
it today.

M O N R O E r

World leader on highway and speedway
I . '  f

MONROE—the ohly complete line of ride control 
products.

Monro-Mafic'”* shock absorbers 
prevent many accidents 
from ever happening.

Monro-Matic shock absorbers hold wheels in firm contact with 
the road, prevent v'heel bounce, erratic steering and side sway 
. . . guard you agiiinst loss of car control, cause of almost a 
thiid of aU^highway accidents. Monroe shock absorbers are' 
used on more professional racing cars than all 6ther brands 
Combined. More Monroe shock absorbers are used in replace-
ment service than all other brands combined. The'reason—they 
[provide the maximum in driving control, safety and comfort.
Can you afford to seUle for less than the very best in driving. 
safety? Ask for Monro-Matics wherever you have your car-" 
serviced.

r

\  '

World leader on highway and ■ peedway

MONROE
'' -7 "

the only complete line of ride control 
products is .distributed in this area by —

ALCAR  AUTO PARTS. Inc.
226 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER

AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING DEALERS

W ALSH’S ESSO ' EHLER’S ATLANTIC
(
S & G AUTO SCRVICE

828 CENTER STREET 128 EAST CENTER STREET 164 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER, CONN. MANCHESTER, CONN. MANCHESTER, CONN.

W ILSON’S ESSO ' CHAMP’S MOBIL CANTONE’S ESSO
411 HARTFORD ROAD 427 HARTFORD ROAD 208 WEST MIDDI.E TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER, CONN, MANCHESTER, CONN. MANCHESTER, CONN.

HILTGEN'S PHILLIPS 66 KEN & SULLY’S ESSO C U R K  MOTOR SALES
486 CENTER STREET 110 CENTER STREET 801 BROAD STREET
MANCHESTER, CONN. MANCHESTER, CONN. Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n .

W ILSON’S SUPERIOR SERV. CHARLIE’S TEXACO W ALSH’S ESSO
248 SPRUCE STREET 624 EAST CENTER STREET 828 CENTER STREET

MANCHESTER, CONN. MANCHESTER, CONN. MANCHESTER, CONN.

SONNY’S MOBIL ^ DON W ILUS G A R A G I SU N Sn  SBRVICB
917 CENTER STREET 18 MAIN STREET 888 BAST MIDDLE TURNPIKK

MANCHESTER, CONN. MANCHESTER, CONN. MANCHESTER, CONN.

JOHN’S GULF
2fl0 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

REUBEN'S TEXACO
881 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

RUFINI'S FLYING “A "
111 - 118 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN,

JACK’S ATLANTIC
706 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

TRIANGLE TURNPIKE SERVICE
128 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER, c o n n :
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Filling Town Posts 
Tends Board Agenda
^^Appointments to fill 32 vacancies on 17 town boards, 
‘“encies and commissionB head the agenda for the board 
1 ru**®*, *, *̂ ®®ting, scheduled for Tuenday night at 8 

® P®* Building Hearing Room.
■ In addition, the board may or ...  ■ — . n. . .n.. . ■ •

may not appoint a new gen- fmm
eral manager that nlaht to-re- propoeal cornea fpom
Place Rloham MarUnf whohM
reeigned effective Nov 18 Fuee., who haa laid that he oon-

That Item wa. placed on the
agenda by Martin hlmeelf, un- ‘  I t
der the ae.umptlon that the ^Pfovlng me efficiency of the 
board may be ready to an- Dlvialon.
neunce ite selection or If not, Consider the abatement of 
at least to reveal Its procedure iZ»3.2e In taxes against Trinity 
for rhooslng the replacement. Covenant C h u r c h ,  asaeesed

Martin, who la retiring at the church parsonage was
age of 60, after 13 years In the purchased.
post, said In July that he will 8. Consider .approval of the. 
remain In. the Job until a new transfer of^Ahe Nike Control 
man assumes office, even If it Site off Keeney St. to the State 
occurs after Nov. 18. of Connecticut for Community

The board has been handling College use. 
applications and Interviews un- 6. Consider approval of a Hve- 
der the strictest secrecy and no year lease of Manchester High 
inkling of the new man's Iden- Sohool facilities to the State for 
tlty has Igaked out. Community College purposes.

In other actions Tuesday 7. Waive all town assessments 
hlght the board will: and connection charges for wa-

1. Hold public hearings and ter and sewers for the Manches- 
vote on two proposed additional ter Housing Authority’s new 
appropriations to the 1968-66 KX)-unlt oonstruoUon of housing 
budget, both to be financed for the elderly.
from last year’s surplus; $2,070 8. Settle two dolma |galnat
to the Park and Flee Depart- the town:
ment and $71,859.49 to the Cap- To Mrs. Rita Wolf of 178 
ital Improvement Reserve Fund. Spruce St., $2,780 In an action

2. Allocate $13,000 from the stemming from a sidewalk fall
Capital Improvement Reserve on Locust St. In February 1969. 
Kind for the purchase and In- Mrs. Wolf, a claim revelwer for 
Btallatlon of a World War II a Hartford Insurance company, 
and Korean War Honor Roll In had sued the town for $30,000. 
the lobby of the high school's To Walter J. Dudek Jr. of 
Bailey Auditorium. East Hartford, $1,800, In an ac-

3. Approve the creation of a tlon stemming from a sidewalk
new position, "Work Co-ordlna- fall on Virginia Rd. In March, 
tor,” within the Highway Dlvi- 1964. Dudek, a letter carrier for. 
Sion of the Public Works De- the Manchester Post Office, had 
portmeht. -sued the town for $10,000.

tLive Demonstrations Set 
At Weekend Arts Festival

Live demonstrations by art-
ists and craftsmen will be fea-
tured a t the Arts and Crafts 
'Festival this weekend at Man- 
phester High School cafeteria.
The show will open tomorrow 
from 7 to 10 p.m. and continue 
BaturdAy from. 1, to 10 p.m. and 
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. The 
public is Invited. The event id 
sponsored Jointly^by the Man-
chester Lion's Club and Man- 
shesber Fine Art Association.

Estelle K. Connlff o f H art-
ford will demonstrate In oils 
'Saturday a t 2 p.m. and Roy 
Superior of Avon will give k 
watercolor demonstration Sun-
day at 3 p.m.
■The portrait painter also does 

murals and painting In oilA and 
watercolor. She is an Instructor 
at the West Hartford Art 
Leag(ue and studied at Chicago 

' Art Institute and Yale School 
of Fine Arts. She has paintings 
in collections at Wadsworth 
Atheneum, New Britain Mu-
seum, Ford Motob Co., and In 
private collections here and 
abroad. She Is a member of 
Connecticut Academy, Con-
necticut Watercolor Society and 
Hartford Society of Women 
Painters.

A teacher at Hartford Art 
School since 1961, Superior re-
ceived a Bachelor of Fine Arts 
degree from Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn, N.Y. and a Masters 
degu'ee of FHne Arts from Yale

Martin s Lwt Martin Rcviews
'For F u tu re  13-Year History

General Manager Richard What has been scheduled last night'as a review meet- 
Martin'i proposals and recom- 5ng of board of directors policies and programs, as a sub- 
mendation. for futura consid- “titute for a mandatory two-year review of the general

manager, was substituted in turn by a 13-year review
of the Town of Manchester. - --------  — •

Richard Martin, speaking for overload, caused by tha 
two hours and without notes, town’s Increased populaUon and 
took as his subject, "Where

erstion and action by the board 
of directors and the new man-
ager:

1. Make the consturotlon of 
the cross town relief trunk sew-
ers the Number 1 priority pro-
ject. A critical and Immediate 
problem for which plans have 
already been drawn and which 
will take one year, from start 
to finish of construction.

2. Construct the Parker Vil-
lage Sewage Treatment Flant.

3. Install a secondary treat-
ment system in OlcoU St, Sew-
age Treatment F*lant.

4. Plan for more water yield 
from wells, to Insure ^'future 
water quantity.

6. "improve water quality, to 
eliminate complaints of odor, 
"which Is a nuisance, but not 
serious.”

6. Acquire land In the North 
End, south and east of Union

as
Have We Been? Where Are 
We? Where Are We Going?” 

He Hated department-after-
department and pointed with 
pride to the Improvement In 
working conditions and the In-
crease In town services, “ all, 
with the exception of the 
schools, at no great Increase In 
facilities or costa.”

He admitted that Manches-
ter’s tax rate, as of 1960, was 
22 per cent higher than the 
state average, but predicted 
that In 1970 local taxes would 
be about 7 per cent below the 
state average.

He baaed hla prediction on 
the fact that the town has 
kept up with Its needs, Includ-
ing new schools! faster than 
other communities and that,Pond, for recreation purposes _ _ _

7. Purchase the Community consequenti'y, the town ’̂ 1 1 'pry
Y for fuU future use as a rec- up Its bonded Indebtedness 
reatlon ceni^r. faster than will other towns.

8. Renovate Whlton Library He said that Manchester will 
when. North End Redevelop- retire about $1 million In bonds

r*" operation, during the current fiscal ySar
9. Plan for contracting; for about 1900,000 during the

data processing services for next, and alerted the directors 
town payrolls, accounting, wa- to the possibility of taking ad- 
ter and s ^ e r  billing, and voter vantage of the reductions, 
lists, in that priority order. He suggested that. In coming

Its Increased per capita use 
water.

He predicted that the Olcott 
St. Sewage Plant could handle 
any population Increase of,the 
next 15 years but Insisted that 
the proposed Parker Village 
Sewage Treatment Plant la still 
needed.

"The cost of running sewage 
lines from the northea.st section 
of town to the Olcott St. Plant,” 
he said, "Is prohibitive and 
would be more expensive than 
constructing a new plant."

Martin concluded his review 
with a list of proposals for fu-
ture consideration by. the board 
and by the soon-to-be named 
new general manager.

His proposals and recommen-
dations are listed In accompany-
ing story.

10. Alert property owners to years, they should accumulate

Town Men Run 
New Restaurant
Two Manchester men will 

rect a newly decorated and en-
larged restaurant at 860 Main 
8t. In East Hartford.

The restaurant Is the CIhurch

Rev. Abram Sangrey holds a box of women’s dresses, while (from > left) Reverends Douglas 
Theuner, Robert Cronin and J. Stanton Conover look on, surrounded by boxes containing 
about, eight tons of clothing collected Saturday In an ecumenical appeal to Bolton resldenu. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.) '

The opening is

University. He has exhibited at 
Cdnnectlcut Academy of Fine 
Arts, Connecticut Watercolor 
Society and In N6w Haven. He 
has-won prizes at the Connecti-
cut Academy and Connecticut 
Watercolor shows. .

A greater number of crafta 
booths w ill, be evident In this 
year’s festival. Appearing In 
the show for the first time are 
David Stearns, a woodcarver; 
Lee Sheehan, doing charcoal 
portraits; Gilbert kayhan, cop- 
perware; Country Club Novel-
ties, featuring wire dolls, and 
Jean Johnson, lettered stained 
glass.

Those making return appear-
ances are M and M Crafta with 
enamelware; Liz Humphries do-
ing portrait sketches; Marian 
Atkinson, Jewelry; Bud Schnei-
der, portraits; Kay Adams, Jew-
elry; Evan Kullgfren, pewter 
and copperware; Pat Bezanker, 
portraits; Paul Geyer, glass 
blower arid the Rlker 3-D 
screen.

Many craftsmen will work 
during the ‘show and their crea-
tions will bo for sale.

The purpose of the festival is 
to promote an Inferest In art, 
encourage participation in arts 
and crafts, and raise funds for 
community projects.

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases
Bolton

ROCKVILLE SESSION
A Rockville woman was sent 

to Hartford state Jail Tuesday 
In lieu of bonds totaling $2,(>00.
Mrs. Marie Hildreth, of 51 Elm town-wide collection 
St., held on two warrants, one moUs success, 
from Manchester and one from 
Rockville, is charged with 12 
counts of obtaining narcotics by 
fraud, or deceit. The case was 
continued to Nov. 2.

Ronnie Gummliwa, 19, of 2$
Regent St., Rock'vllje,'- charged 
with .breach of the peach, was 
sentenced to 60 days in Jail on 
that charge to run concurrently 
with a ipo-day sentence for vio-
lation of probation.

TWo sixteen year old boys. In-
volved In an altprcatlon on a 
school bus, had their cases re- 
fered to the family relations of-
ficer and continued to Nov. 3.
Julian Hodges and William 
Shea, both of Rock-vllle, were 
charged with breach of the

Towntride Clothing Drive 
Said ^Enormous Success^

The four Bolton pastors and a 980 resldence.s in town Saturday 
Joint clothing drive committee morning to collect the clothing.
have termed the Saturday’s ^aind two senior high school boys, 

on enor- stops ijj about three

■how and why" revaluation Is g , a„,ounts In the Capital Corners .Restaurant and ^unge, 
being done, so that they will improvement Reserve Fund; for Connecticut Blvd. The
not question the anticipated rise future "pay-as-you-go” spend- Bernard Hlcke of 49
In their assessments In the fu- j  s  Sanford Dr. and George Cat-

M ^  what'm ay well have been ^
11 Consider Jhe designation nj, ,»st ^or<is of personal ad- experience In

1  vice (he is retiring from his
the board of dlrectors_to pre-  ̂ aa of Nov. 18) Martin 
pare Its agenda, and meeting cautioned the board. "Don’t be 
records, and to keep 1^ minutes ^^^^led If the man who replace* 
and files. M ^ in  said that he granges some of the meth- 
was in favor appoint^ rath- ^  ^  admlnlatration, for no 
er than elected, town clerks. ““ I.  ̂ ^

12. Consider the establish- ju ro ^  
ment of an Integrated fln ^ce  ,.j 
department, with the control- .. ” « .  • L ... he added, that the relationshipler’s office handling accounting, v, . „  V . .between board and manager isdisburseanent, purdhasing and 
personnel matters..

13. Review and revise per-
sonnel and purchasing rules.

14. Revise town building code

restaurantlng, 
today.

Hickey, who will manage the 
restaurant, Is associated with 
Hob Nob Shoppes of Man-
chester. Catsavaa, who will be 
manager of the food services 
division, • was formerly with 
Saverin Restaurants.

With renovations completed, 
the • new dining room will ac- 

v ^ ;^ to p o "rtIn L lird rth ^ ^  comodate 120 persons; the ban-
'* *  *  A l l l A f  - > i n I 1  a t r i l l  o A o f

been re- quet hall will seat 300. 
In the Gibson Room, next toour relationship haa 

markably good.” ,
He warned, “It is very dlffl- 81 Quinio

cult to draw a clear cut line be- Trio regu^larly performs withous success. hours. At 50 of these stops they ordinance to remove the deslg- .  dancing Thursday Friday and
Judging from the number of picked up clothing, with 13 bun- nation of the general manager Saturday evening In the lounge
>xes in the Community Hall, dies, left outside the front door as the appeals board for the The rL taurant serves Ameridifficult to stick to It. , restaurant serves Amer-

"There is always a grey area, 1 '“ ' 
and often a vacuum exisU <>Pen Monday through Fri-

day and closed on. Sundays.

boxes In tne community Hail, dies left outside the front door as the appeals 
it was. The boxe? of clothing because the occupants were hearing erf violations. De.signate 
were piled high on the stage and • away. a separate appeals board.
In other parts of the hall, top. Of the remainder who did not 15. Keep a closer check and k .  u i on ounuayo

The hall is now empty, for contribute, 32 had no clothes to better liaison with the Housing “  Parking Is available next to th*
about half .the 16,000 pounds give. ’25 were not a t home, sev- Authority and Redevelopment ®'" restaurant for 200 cars,
havq baan tent to the Protes- *n said they would bring the Commission, both appointed by ®Fer) steps 
tant Church World Service and clothes to the Community Hall the board of directors, 
the ather^ half to tlie Catholic themselves, and one did not give Martin said that, because the

in and takes ac-

Bishop's Clothing Drive., to be clothes but. gave money to cover 
distributed among the n ^ y  shipping expenses, 
peoples of the world. 'Three persons who ga-ve
. This is the first year that a clothes also gave money, In this 
town-wide. Joint-church drive typical case. A request had been 
has been attempted. The com- made to Include 10 cente a 
mittee, composed' of member^t pound for shipping, 
from the four churches (St. Mrs. JVllliam C a v a n e g h ,

two agencies handle federal and 
state funds rather than local 
funds, they often assume "a 
kind of Independence" from lo-
cal responsibility even though 
they are appointed by the board.

ager)
tlon.”

In reviewing the many town 
departments, Martin devoted 
more of his time to the water

Olympics Show Pro fit
TOKYO — The Tokyo Olympic 

and sewer departments than to Organizing Committee haa fl- 
any other. nally closed Wa office after six

He complimented town offl- years of work for the 18th Olym- 
cials of 50 and 60 years ago "for p(p Games, held here In Octo- 

He sald'^tliat "TtTs unseemly wonderful and farseeing Job ber 1964. A profit of $1.9 million 
for the manager to tell board * laying out the tovm’a realized from revenue of $27.5

‘ '  million will be used to build
permanent facillUea for amateur

George’s Episcopal, St. Mau- chairman of 'the clothing drive directors’ appointed agencies ®»wer systeiji. ■ ^
rice Roman Catholic, United committee has expressed thanks what to do and how." and urged current needs for
Methodist and Congregational), on behalf of the committee to bpard to assume the task. ®®'vage Improvement stem from sports- In Japan.

16. Check Into the possibility ________________________________________ _
of acquiring federal and state 
grants for projects and open- 
space acquisition.

■ "laid a lot of ground work be- the pastors of the four churches 
Other cases disposed of: Rob- fore undertaking the drive, with for their assistance during the 

ert W. Bacon, Gehrlng Rd., 'Bol- a dopr.-to-door publicity distrib- drive, and to each member of 
land, failure to drive right, $21; ution the preceding Saturday. the four churches who contrib- 
Gertrude Bickford, 23, Old Post Men and boys of the churches uted toward the success of the 
Rd., Tolland, failure to drive went in borrowed trucks to the drive.
established lane, nolled; Thom-, ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------- -

To remove Stains trpm Inside 
a glass bottle, partially fill it 
with uncooked rice and vinegar 
and shake vigwrously.

as J. Ftonan, no certain address, 
intoxicatiori, $20; David M. F ra-
zer, 23, 26 Elrq St.. Manchester, 
defective miiffler, $21; Robert 
Gendron, 25, 9 River St., Flock-

Mopntain St., breach of peace, 
nolled; William K. Winn, 18, 
Warehou^, Point, reckless driv-
ing and driving In wrong lane, 
nolled, drag racing $50; William

noise with a motor vehicle. A 
chkrge of breach of the peace 
against Gecll A. Kranmas, 25, 
of 87 Russell St. was nolled.

Notice of suspension oLlicense 
was ordered for Eugene Mars-

b . lb d iu  - n il 'l l

The plecci you tee here are Juit a 
•ample of the more than 400 in dw 

WAFlM, WELCOMING, outiunding Ethan'Allen open sto^ 
««T-TTr collection tor every room in your

home. Chooie from inform*! Amiqttcd 
Fine, elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry, 
grqcioua Solid Mahogany, apace- 
uWng, itorage-making Cuitorq Boom 
Flan units, and traditional ^lonial in 
lugged Solid Mgple and Birch, t o  k

WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN' 
fA E LY  AMERICAN

STORE HOURS
Mondny nnd Tuesday Open tUI 6 P.M. 
Open Thuradny and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesdays

20 UNION S T R E E T — ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Manchester 643-0890—Rockville 875-2534

vine, nonsupport, nolled; John yeomans, 19, 42 Ctottage St., _________ ___ „ ________
G. Gowdy, 30, Sandy Beach Rd.^ Haaardvllle, unnecessary noise man, a Massachusetts man’, who 
Crystal Lake, following too motor vehicle, $16; failed to pay $25 he was fined
closely, $16; William Shields, j^jnes R. Yost, 29, 21 Vernon on Monday for speeding. The 
Cottage St., Rockville, breach breach of peace, nolled. court was told the ihan walked
of peace, 60 days suspended, out of the court clerk’s office
probation 2 years; Leonard Voi- MANCHESTER SESSION after a personal check was re- 
stne, 37. Plnney St..-Ellington, Douglas Nlvard, 19, of 13 Pol- fuged. The case'was continued 
failure to drive established lane, ey St. today was fined $16 on a to Nov. 16.
$21; Robert I. Waite, 2Q, 23 charge of making unnecessary Rico Toma.so of 186 Irving St.
______  * pleaded not guilty to a -tharge
AdverUsement— ■ “' * breach of the peace. A trial

by court was set for Nov. 15.

Graduates Don’t Work
PARIS Slxty-flve per cent 

of tlte women in France who 
earn_ bachelor’s degrees never 
take jobs. Even ampng women 
law -' school graduates, only 
pllgbtly more than half go Into 
practice. Among women .science 
graSuates, 75-per cent lake Jobs; 
among literature majors, 77 per 
cent.

Coventry

Town Meeting 
To Set Budget 
Asked Nov. 8

The board of finance has re-
quested the selectmen to sched-
ule the adjourned annual town 
meeting for 8 p.m. on Nov. 8 at 
Coventry High gchool. The 
meeting will hear and act on a 
proposed 10-month town budg-
et.

The finance board voted to 
print in the annual town report 
for the fiscal year ending Aug. 
31 the lists of delinquent tax-
payers on the tax collector’s 
books for the years of 1958 
through 1963. The report will 
cover accounts as of Aug. 31, 
w'lth notations where partial hr 
full payments have been made 
by Nov. 1.

Albert J. Stevenson is the 
newly appointed finance boards- 
qian to serve ort the town’s In-
surance advisory committee, 
handled through the board of 
selectmen.

Arthur Tedlord Gary MoConnell

Tedford’s Barber Shop, located a t 701 Main Street, Manchester, 
la celebrating Its 2nd Anniversary this week.

Arthur Tedford, owner-manaiger of the establishment, made 
the auinouncement while, a t the same time, offering hla sincere 
thanks to the hundreds of local citizens who have become regular 
customers during the past two yeara.

"It takes more than a barber pole and a couple of chairs to 
build a Bucceaaful buslnesa,” said Tedford.

"Our shop haa always stressed the uae of the 'Individual comb' 
and observed all other sanitary methods for the health and safety 
at our customers.

"It la a source of great personal satisfaction to know that we 
have become a respected member of the Mauchestcr Master Bar-
ber's Association and that our clientele haa become a representa-
tive cross Button of the community.”

Tedford and hla associate, Gary McConnell are both natives 
of Manchester and veterans of the U. B. Navy. They have 18 
years combined experience In the business and both consider tn- 
dlvlduiH customer satisfaction ths ultimata (oal of their profes-
sion.

SECOND REMINDER
NOV. 

1
THIS IS THE U S T  DAY TO FILE YOUR 

PERSONAL PROPERTY USTS
(Exception Motor Vehicles)

Such lists shall be filed not later than November 
1st each year, or if the first shall be a Sunday or 
legal holiday then on the next business day follow-
ing.

Failure to file such list by November 1st means 
TEN PER CENT addition to the assessment as 
required by the State Statute.

REAL ESTATE NEED NOT BE DECLARED 
P. JOSEPH MURPHY, AMeamr

ftie

MAGIC MIRROR 
BEAUTY "STUDIO
757 MAIN  STREET MANCHESTER

—  announces —

As of r^ovember 1st,
The Magic Mfrror WILL BE 

OPEN ON MONDAYS!
MON., TUES:, WED., FRI., SAT. 9:00-4:00 

THURSDAYS 9:00 - 9:00

We have completely revamped our telephone 

system. There is now just one number to call, 

443>2449. Because tha number is on a rotary 

system, you will not be annoyed with a busy 

signal. Remember tha new Magic Mirror 

Rumbar is 443«2449.



Straddles Route 66
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Highway Threatens 
Desert Oasis Town

NBBDLES, Calif. (AP) — 
Needles bakes under the bli.stcr- 
Ing sun, a Mojave Desert oasis 
astvlde U.S. 66, and waits for- 
word from Washlnjrton.

This dot on the map is a city 
of 6,000 almost completely de-
pendent on whecl.s. Partly the 
wheels of Santa Fe trains, 
which reftularly roll through. 
But mostly the wheels of the S,- 
600 cars dally on 66. the nation's 
major southern east-weM route.

The town is known to millions 
of travelers as the only stop of 
consequence between Kingman, 
Aril., 66 miles northeast, and 
Barslow, Calif., 141 miles west. 
Townsmen face a problem they 
say is life or death for many: 
those auto wheels, most of them 
anyway, may be routed away.

Plans for Inter-state 4^ a su- 
perverslon of U.S. 66, may be 
changed. Instead of Ktngmiui- 
Barstow via Needles, a revised 
route calls for it to go via 
Searchlight, Nev., a hamlet 46 
miles north, population 200. Tlie 
claimed reason: This would be 
•horter, and cheaper.

Result; A boomlet .that began 
with word of the new highway 
has died aborning.

In Washington, the Bureau of 
Public Roads limited itself to 
the following comment:

“The bureau Tios compiled 
additional data on the proposed 
new route and the matter is un-
der con.sideration."

Needles department store 
owner Bill Claypool, 43, has 
compiled with o^ers a 100-page 
booklet which he says forecasts 
the effect of a highway loss. Ho 
Bays it would mean bankruptcy 
for all but five of 20 gas sta-
tions, 10 of 19 cafes, 10 of 14 
wholesalers, most retailers, and 
loss of one-third of the city's 1,- 
067 jobs.

Claypool, sparkplug of the 
group fighting for Needles, 
makes these arguments; Nee-
dles already has a hospital, 
police and fire protection and 
other facilities which are alow 
to come — If ever — to a 
community which springs up 
along a new highway.

He adds that a Needles free-
way Is a must within 20 years 
anyw'ay because of the Colorado 
River recreation boom. Needles 
Is the hub for pleasure-seeking 
water ^ ie r s , cruisers, duck 
faunters, and fishermen.

The federal government has 
drawn a 187-ptige recreation and 
development, plan for the river. 
By 1990 an estimated 88,000 peo-
ple, compared with the present 
16,000, are expected to live per-
manently . between Davis and 
Parker dams.

The scenery around Needles 
Is stark — bare brown moun-
tains form a jagged rim around 
one aide, outlined against an 
,azg,re sky — but desert lovers 
find beauty In tt. And nearby is 
the mighty Colorado, tamed 
now by dams whose lakai ptx>- 
vlde wonderful recreation.

Cruel winds can kick dust into 
•very closet and threaten high-
way travel. Flash floods rip out 
roads and carry away cars. But 
these things happen rarely and 
the usual picture is frame and 
•tuoco houses, serene amid the 
elms. Town talk used to focus 
on how the bass ai'e biting, the 
annual speed boat races, the 
new marina, or who shot what 
on the new golf course down in 
Colorado bottomland.

Nowadays, talk most often is 
about the highway. Residents' 
•ay they can't understand the 
switch. And, like in many a Far 
West drama, there's a heavy — 
Rex lyhitton, federal adminis-
trator of roads.

This Is the background: In 
1960 the federal government 
•greed to route Interstate 40. 
part of a nationwide network of 
super roads, through Needles. 
And now four projects, 'includ-
ing a new bridge across the Col-
orado, are under construction 
along the approved route at a 
cost of i$9 million. Another $17 
million in projects -is in this 
year's California budget.

In February 1963, Whitton 
said the Searchlight route 
Should be considered. But In 
September of that year- he reaf-
firmed the Needles route. 'Then 
last April, Whitton said the 
Searchlight route woulil_Bgaan 
be considered.

Via Needles, the route'Would 
conform roughly to the present 
path of U.8. 66 between King- 
man and Barstow, about 200 
miles.

Via Searchliglit, It would go

from Kingman to Wheaton 
Springs In California near Vie 
Nevada bordtr and tie In t^lh 
Interstate 16, which links Loa 
Vegas and Barstow, This is 
about 86 miles.

Blither way the motorist would 
drive about the same distance.

But Whitton says the Search-
light route due to the Interstate 
15 Oe-ln, would save 118 miles ci 
newh Ighway and $30 million.

The Needles folk speak bitter-
ly of the decision, contending 
Washington has broken Its 
word.

Needles leaders have gone 
after, and received, a lot of sup-
port.

Oallfomla Oov. BMmund G. 
Brown ha.s asked President 
Johnson to Intervene and save 
the road for Needles. All four 
California and Artzona senators 
have asked Whitton's boss. 
Commerce Secretary John T. 
Connor, to step in. And a host of 
Arizona and California con- 
grassmen, officials of various 
counties and,̂  cities, business 
leaders and state highway offl- 
odals have come out ln‘ favor o# 
Needles.

And what of Searchlight and 
the state of Nevada? TO them 
it's an unexpected, but wel-
come, potential bonanza, 
heaidlflg their way without ef-
fort.

After Whitton’s second 
Searchlight announcement, Ne-
vada Gov. Grant Sawyer and 
the state’s congressmen en-
dorsed the switch. And the 
Chamber of Commerce in Las 
Vegas, 45 miles north of Search-
light, said: "We have nothing to 
lose and everything to gain.”

In Searchlight, once a mining 
boomtown, now home to 200 per-
sons mostly retired, there are 
smiles all over.

Where the affair of Needles 
vs. Searchlight will end is any-
one’s guess.

California Highway Engineer 
J.C. Womack sums it all up with 
these words; "This is without a 
doubt the biggest snafu I’ve 
seen in titis business. It's a du-
ly."

And Needles bakes, and cit-
izens wait, for hoped-for word 
that Washington has changed its 
mind again — for them.

Gals Make 
Own Khakis 
For ROTC

PITTSBURG, Kan. (API— 
The imlform of the day for Capt. 
BIU Weok'e freshman military 
settee  class at Pittsburg State 
College is khaki, but three stu- 

'dents wear black skirts.
The Reserve Officers Training 

Corps on the oampus has been 
Invaded by three senior coeds 
who plan to enter military serv-
ice after graduation. Since the 
RChool could not jssue them uni-
forms, they made Ujelr own.

“ We decided R6TC would 
help us when we get into Offi-
cers Training S c h o o l ,s a id  
Mary Hunker, a biology major 
from Muscotah,. Kan.

The other coeds are Linda 
Searcy, a promedlcol student 
from lola, Kan.; and Kay Oourt- 
ner, a history major from 
Olathe, Kan. Each is 21 years 
old.

They have tentatively picked 
the Navy for their service, but 
Miss Oourtner said, "It depends 
on which offers the be.st courses 
in my field." She wonts to do 
historical re.search.

"I want to study lor a mas-
ter’s degree while In the service 
and I hope eventually to get Into 
parapsychology,”  said Miss 
Hunker.

Parapsychology Is the study 
of events not accounted for by 
natural law, for example, men-
tal telepathy.

Miss Searcy wants to become 
a physician before joining the 
service and plans to enroll in 
the University of Kansas Medi-
cal School next foil,

Kay and Mary plan to enlist 
following graduation in June. 
They say they plan to make the 
service a career.

"W e’re happy to have them In 
the class,” said Capt. Weeks. 
They only monitor the course 
iand get no credit, but "the boys 
enjoy their presence and the 
girte seem very Interested in the 
eJosswork.”

"We thought having our own 
uniforms would be appropri-
ate," Miss Hunker said.

"H^e wear a black skirt and 
white long-sleeve blouse with a 
black tie,’ ’ she said.

From Your Neighbor's Kitchen

Kickover Fears 
Dangerous Acts 
Of Technology
WAStffNG’TON (AP) — Rear 

Adm. Hyman G. Rickover says 
the public must be protected 
from unharnessed technological 
changes.

In g. paper prepared for the 
British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science in Lon-
don, Rickover decried the 
"tendency In contemporary 
thinking to regard technology as 
an irresistible force rather than 
a tool.”

And he crltlclaed those who 
confuse science with technology* 

"Science, being pure thought, 
harms no one; therefore It need 
not be humanistic,”  he said. 
"But technology Is action, and 
often potentially dangerous.

"Unless it is made to adapt 
Itself, to human Interests', needs, 
values and principles, more 
harm will be done than good.” 

He compared the nefed for 
technological safeguards to 
those which once were evident 
in the field-of public Jiealth.

As examples of technological 
advances which can be harmM, 
he died such things as "snoop-
ing into-the inner recesses of the 
human mind, pensonallty testing 
and pseudo-scientific manipula-
tion of human belngfs.”  /

’The admiral also condemned 
Improper use of pesticides and 
weed killer which will "poison 
soil, crops, birds, animals, fish 
and eventuadly man."

And he said commercial fish-
ermen are ruthlessly depleting 
the world’s whales-at a tremen-
dous price to be paid later.

Open House Held 
ByJCeeney PTA
More than 200 parents and 

teachers attended the open 
house 'Tuesday night at Keeney 
St. School.

PTA President John Lombar-
do presided at tiie business 
meeting In the auditorium.

PrinedpaJ Edward TlmbrelJ In-
troduced the teachers and ex-
tended an Invitation to all par-
ents to visit classrooms where 
they could view their children’s 
work. The parents were also 
given a very concise prog^ram 
which, among many things, list-
ed the PTA program of coming 
events for the. entire school 
year.

’The attendance trophy was 
won by Mrs. Boyd's flrat grade 
class.

Mrs. Anthbny Bottlcello and 
her committee served refresh-
ments during the social hour 
which followed.

GAS TAX RISES
WASHINGTON — In 1935 the 

average state gas tax was 3.8 
cents per gallon. This figure 
rose sturply after World 'W'ar n  
tq reach 5.19 cents In 1954. The 
latest average Is 6.22 cents In 
1963. To the latter figure is add-
ed the 4-cent federal gas tax.

By DORIS BELDINQ
Easy MAnlootU with Do-It- 

TouriMlf Bh«lls are ,moda by 
Mra. David Newlrth of BO Great- 
ridge Dr., Vernon, from htr 
mother’s recipe. She eaye, "My 
mother devised this recipe her-
self becauie the etore-bought 
BhelU were to heavy ehe 
couldn’t eat enough to eatlafy 
her appetite. Theee do-lt-your- 
self shells are juit great os they 
are so light you can eat twice 
as much as you need.’’ She h u  
Included anothw Of her moth-
er's recipes, for Peach Chutney.

Manicotti Filling
1 pound Rlcotta cheese (do 

not substitute)
1

chopped parsely
salt
pepper

^  cup Mouarella cheese, 
shredded

ShellB
2 shot glasses (1 ounce each) 

of flour
2 shot glasses (1 ounce each 

water 
2 eggs

Mix the six Ingredients of the 
filling recipe In small bowl and 
set aside. Mix Ingredients for 
shells In another small bowl and 
beat imtU batter is free of 
lumps. Heat electric fry pan to 
350 degrees (an o i^ a r y  fry 
pan’ may be used). Pour small 
amount of Shell batter In skl]- 
let, as If making small pan-
cakes. Fry one minute on one 
side only. Cool a few minutes 
on waxed pa^r. When cool, 
spread some filling down the 
center of each pancake shell and 
fold over to look like flat olgaw. 
(This can be done ahead of time 
and refrigerated until one hour 
before dinner. 'When reedy to 
eat cover the manicotti with a 
favorite spaghetti sauce. Put a 
piece of mozzarella on each 
manicotti. Sprinkle with grated 
parmesan Isheese. Bake< In 350- 
degree oven uaitU heated 
through, about 30 to 40 min-
utes.

This recipe, Mrs. Newlrth 
says, makes enough manicotti 
for four. To Increase recipe al-
ways use the same proportions, 
one egg to one shot glass of 
flour and oite shot glass of wa-
ter.

Peach Chutney
1 medium onion, chopped fine 
1 clove garlic, mashed
1 cup raisins
5 pound peaches, peeled and 

cut up
2 tablespoons chill powder
1 cup candled ginger
2 tablespoons mustard seed 
1 tablespoon salt
1 quart elder vinegar 
2% cups light brown sugar

Combine all lng;redients in 
saucepan and bring to boll, 
stirring imtll sugar melts. Sim-
mer, uncovered, until chutney 
is thick and brown, about one 
hour. Stir from, .time to time. 
Let stand overnight. Spoon in-
to hot, sterile Jars, and cap.

Mrs. Newirth says, "This is 
excellent served with lamb or 
curries of any kind. If you do 
not wish to store In jars simply 
halt the recipe and keep in re-
frigerator imtll needed."

The Newirths came to Con-
necticut from Morristown, N.J. 
four years ago.» They lived in 
Manchester until moving to 
Vernon last March. They are 
both natives of Morristown and 
attended Morristown High 
School.

Mrs. Newrith attended Hey-, 
atone Junior ,(3ollega- tn Penn-
sylvania. She was a private sec-
retary In New York Oty for 
three years before her mar-
riage. Her husband, a graduate 
of Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy, Hoboken, N.J., is a senior

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
I Hlfh Immm 

Job Satlsfaellon

/Via  utd nio®t 1a  Itv fl6ld
hoe on opportunity for two coUeij trained mdlvl^ala. 
i^ected be thoroughly trained, eala^ while l6 «n il^ - All 
reollei handled In itrlot confidence and no InvMtlgation or 
contact with present employers will be m ^ e  without appll- 
canUe consent: Give full detain, o f prewnt amploymeBt, ex-
perience, and quallficatlone.

WRITE BOX O, HiatALD .

(Herald photo by Plato)
MRS. NEWIRTH AND TRACY LYN

experimental engineer at Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford. 
They have one daughter,

Both the Newirths are mem-
bers of the Little Theater of 
Manchester. Mrs. Newirth Is 
playing the feminine lead in the 
musical, "The FamtasUcks,’ ’

wWoh. will-be presented in No-
vember. Her husband is vice 
president In charge of produc-
tion.

Other hobbies of Mrs. New-
irth', besides, as she puts it, 
"Otoklng, (booking and Cook-
ing,”  are photography and do- 
it-yourself wall decorations.

LEASE
A  CAR PROM PAUL DO DO l PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

Martial Law Reported 
To Halt Java’s Terror
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

Martial law was today reported 
proclaimed in central Java to 
counter widespread sabotage 
and terrorism.

The army newspaper Berita 
Yudha said Brig. (Jen. Surjo 
Soempeno, commander of the 
Dlponegoro Division, had de-
creed a-"state of war" (martial 
law) after widespread subver-
sive activities by "counter-revo-
lutionaries of the Sept. 30’ ’ rebel 
movement.

Riots apparently instigated by 
the Communists wrecked the 
city of Surakarta last Saturday, 
the newspaper said.

The Comihunists have mur-
dered 2(X) people in east and 
central Java and kidnaped num-
erous others, it said.

They also seized control of 
local governments In some ar-
eas, raided police posts to get 
arms, disconnected telephone 
lines and sabotaged railway and 
road communications, the news-
paper said.

Army .commandos ?ind units 
of the Dipon,egoro Division were 
reported chasing Communist 
rebels throughout east and cen-
tred Java.

The army continued its jound- 
up of Communists in the Jakar-
ta area, and newspapers report-
ed 172 were arrested in the lat-
est sweep.

One newspalficr quoted a rank-
ing police officer as saying that 
security forces discovered docu-
ments linking the CoAimunlsts 
to the Sept. 30 coup during one 
of the raids. •

The newspaper added that 
security forces also seized docu-
ments revealing espion&ge ac-
tivities by the Indonesian Com-
munist party . In the state appar-
atus.

Indonesian President Sukarno

is opposed to the army’s anti-
communist campaign, but so 
far has not succeeded In curbing 
It.

He met with (Jommunist 
(Chinese Ambassador Yao Chung 
Ming for the second time In 24 
hours Wednesday night and de-
clared that Indonesian-Chinese 
relations will remain strong and 
close "despite several slanders” 
intended to wreck them.

Sukarno also Indicated he will 
not drop Subandrio, first deputy 
premier and foreign minister. 
Informed sources say there are 
strong Indications the army 
wants to get rid of Subandrio.

Shoe Fitting a Hazard
DeKALB, m.—According to 

the research of a Northern Il-
linois University biology stu-
dent, the exposure of critical 
areas of the body to X-ray ra-
diation in one 20-second shoe 
fitting session saturates organs 
with more units of radiation 
than that contained In atmos-
pheric fallout front all atomic 
bombs'Sepioded to date.

Fried Clam Lovers
IPSWiCH GOLDEN

FRIED CLAMS
FRENCH FRIES, COLE SLAW, TEXAS TOASIV 

TARTAR SAUCE

$ 1.39
NOW  AVAILABLE AT

BONANZA
V SIRLOIN PIT NO. 38 

287 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE^
“DeUvery and Take-Out Service Available

OPEN TUBS. TO SUN., 11:80 A.M. - 0 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

:  TĴ kaiA. (In, joivn.

Plants Need Iron
CHICAGO — Iron deficient 

house plants may look pale, 
just like Iron - deficient people. 
In plants the condition.is called 
Iron chlorosis. Leaves become 
blanched or yellow. Mildly af-
fected plants become unsightly 
and grow poorly. Severly af-' 
fected ones foil .to grow, bloom 
or fruit, and sometimes die.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and-MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED^, 
NOT PREPACKAGED

•  * N

•  FANCY. YOUNG

• P O R K  ROAST
•  S - A - L - E
•
e  WHOLE LOIN, or C|k 
•  RIBHXLF Ib . ^

LOIN
HALF

CENTER CUT 
CHOPS, Extra Leon

TOBIN’S ^ U G A R  CURED, SLICED

BACON

VERNON RIDING STABLE
LAKE ST., VERNON— PHONE 649-8101

' k  OPEN THE YEAR ROUND ^  
Leose A Horse?
V C C  Just Like You’d 
I  C * l  Lease A Car! d W

PENOBSCOT—OBADE ^ A "

FOWL
EXTKA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND

' 3 9 i 7 9 ^

RATH Meat Loaf
BUCK HAWK MIX '

BACON
2  L b 8 .^ 1 # 4 9

Lb. 89c Fine Blend Oft 
Beef-Pork-VeiU

BonolMs, Slrkrtn

OVEN ROAST

$
lb

DEUOATESSEN DiaPARTMEMT y
GROTE & WEIGEL —  MUCKE'S —  HRCT PRIZE

FRANKFURTS and COLD CUTS
46 VARIETIEB—SUOED TO ORDEB

tM ae It now for the winter. It win 
' be your own Personal Horse! Please 
eome In for further information, as 
no phonetooIU nbout leasing wlH be 
dUcuseed. Thank'You!

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR 
HAY RIDES . . .

• TRAIL RIDES • HORSES BOARDED
• HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 

e PONIES FOR HIRE
for any oocaolon; especially Children’e Birthday Parttee.

Lat iM fill yaur froaiar with U<S.D.A. chalet moats— Nativa poultry, 
Soabrook Farm fruits ond veoetobles. Sovt up to 2D% and 
oof Rka a king.

Wo rant cold storogo loekors for year frowa mogts for os HtHa as 
$1.25 a month. Tho locker holds emout 2B0 pounds of moot. Com- 
poro this doal btfero you buy a homo frtoior.____________

IF YOU LIKE THE REST G IV I US A  TEST 
51 8ISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SP A C I
543-8424

rNABISCO R I T Z ................eee.toll pound box 89o
•  I----------------------------------------------------

S   Frozen Food Specials!

•  #  SW ANSON CHICKEN PIES 5fer$1.D0 

S  G G & W  PIZZAS (IDe) . . . .  ID for 89e
G  FREEZER QUEEN

2  #  GRAVY and SLICED BEEF ........ $1.49
X  f u l l  2 POUNDS!

N U -^ F T  FABRIC SOFTENER . .  .q t  79c 

I MIRACLE WHITE ..................................qt. 79c

HIGHLAND PARK
317 Highland St„ Manchoslor, Com.

1.19
Produce

FANCY, SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
Pink or White

3 For 25c
FANCY, WASHED

SPINACH
Bag 19e

MARKET
Pbem 443-4278
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Vernon

Town Crier .
ArtlsU EihlMt

Five Vernon area artists will 
bs sxhlblting thslr work at tho 
Manchsstsr’s fourth annual art 
show this weekend.

Participating are Mrs. Trudy- 
Lee, 41 Lawrence St., Mrs. Ann 
Vincent, $6 Davis Ave., both 
Rockville, and Hans Weiss, 
Overbrook Rd., Vernon, all 
mombers of tho Manchester 
Fine Arts Association;

And Dorothy Baxter Greer, 
Roekvllle, and Mrs. Mildhed 
Lisk, 0 Falrvlew Ave., Rock-
ville. Mrs. Lisk la a member 
of the Tolland County Art As-
sociation.

The show. Jointly sponsored 
by the Manchester Fine Art 
group and the Manchester 
Lions, will be open to the public 
tomorrow evening from 7 to 10, 
Saturday 1 to 10 p.m., and Sun-
day from 1 to 6 p.m., at the 
Manchester High School cafe-
teria.

Elks Bingo
The Rockville Lodge of Elks 

will hold a weekly bingo party 
on Wednesdays beginning Nov.
8 in the lodge Carriage House. 
A large committee has been 
working on the program and 
new equipment has been pur-
chased to meet new slate Bingo 
laws. Cash prizes will be award-
ed.

Moose Halloween
Rockville. Lodge, Loyal Order 

of Moose, will have a Hallo-
ween party Saturday evening. 
Prizes will be awarded for cos-- 
tumes. Dancing will be to the 
music of the Tune Smiths, and 
will be followed by a buffet. 
Members and gruests are In-
vited.

AL Paper Drive
n ie  American Legion paper 

collection in Rockville has been 
changed from the first to the

__ _ second Sunday of the month.
NBJW YORK (AP) — Viet Dr. Ralph Burslek, senior vice the May Second Movement, Stu- ,  meettogs on the first

Kajn protest movementa on U.S. president of Uie University of dents for a Democratic Society ®̂  week have con-
ooUege campuses Involve only a ClncinnaU, said he estimates and tlhe Humanist Society. preparations for the
•mall haxd core of dissenters, that no more than 20 to 25 of the Louis H^huis, director of stu- pick-ups.

school’s 14,000 day students end dent eiffalrs at MSU, said, "My 
10,000 night students are In- personal, unofficial estimate of 
volved in the protests. the strength of this entire move-

"I  don't think reports of thou- ment is less then one per cent of 
sands of students participating the student body — and I’ll go 
gives an accurate picture,’ .’., he even lower if pressed."

— represent only a minut^ frac- said. "When you divide that by ‘'if  you look at the member- 
tlon of the total number oi stu- the number of colleges you wind ship roster of any of these 
dents on each campus. up with a very minute particle.” groups you’ll find members of "*

In some cases ^ e  number is At the University of Michigan some of the others," he said. rroAf, will h« o t -p oni s 
fewer ttian 26 among enroll- at Ann Arbor, where students The university has an enroll- ^ e w tn a
ments of 12,000 and more. were among the 38 persons ar- ment of 35,000 students. ' j  i t  f  v  th

An Associated Press poll of rested during a sit-in at the Sel- Charles McClure, associate The Rockville Junior dtiam- 
coUege officials from coast to eotlve Service office, Richard L. dean of students at UCLA, Lea ber of c S e r o e  be 
o o^ t show ^ a large numl^r of ^ tle r , vice pre^d^t for stu- Angeles, said, "There are 16 to to a group of boys Saturday at 
Bchools having no organized dls- dent affairs, said he believed jo  people who run all the protest the University of Connecti^t- 
sewt at aU to U.S. policy in Viet only 100 to 150 students are en- and are the sole mem- New Hampshire football game

' raged In anti- Viet Nam activl- bgrs. They have a very, very In Storrs.

LOIN PORTION S9f.
Fresh Produce

2
8

U.S.D.A. VALUE-WAY TRIMMED

Signs of the tim«— some opposing, some supporting the country’s Viet Nam 
policies— are carried by Manhattan College students. .Some 600 attending the 
rally (at top) were picketed by about 30 others (bottom). Some students turn-
ed on the pacifists saying “bum those signs.” One was. (AP Photofax.)

Most Back U,S. Policy

Vietniks a Tiny Minority, 
Top College Officials Say

top oftlctala of 86 colleges and 
universities told The Associated 
Press ^ a y .

Put into' perspeotlvo, mem-
bers of the protest organization 
—. anti- Viet Nam and anUdraft

Northeast Book Fair 
The Northeast School PTA 

will sponsor a poster contest In 
connection with Its Book Fair, 
to be held Nov. 17 and 18 In the 
school library.

Students of Grades 4 through 
6 are eligible to enter the con-
test, with the theme "I Want to

Nam.
The trip is in connection with 

the group’s Annual Youth Day. 
J. Arthur Charlebols Ls chair-
man of the event.

Two boys from each flfth and

And the antidraft movement ties. The school has an enroll- amall following In terms of their 
Involves even fewer students. ment of 34,463. absolute position but a large

"The rank and file of Amerl- Asked if he thought the move- following In that people aro In-
can college students Are pretty ment Is (Jommuni.st-tnsplred, terested in any Issue ’ ’
conservaUve.”  said Dr. Hurst Cutler replied: " I  tliink not. McClure said he did not think
R . , Anderson, president of However, hard core <3ommu- more than 100 students among sixth grade of the Vernon and
Aniericon University in Wash- nl.'rts professional'^ Oommu- ^je more than 20,000 would be Ellington schools will be chosen. ^ 
ington, D.C. nists -  are always a)*facted to gufficlently dedicated to hold a to attend. The boys, selected.by

"Some like to shock their con- centers of disorder. They are protest sign or moke a speech. their teachers, will meet the ’
A spokesman for th§ Undversl- J®yc*63 -^t the Municipal Park- 

ty of New -Mmeteo In Albuqu-

aervaUve parents by going eager to assist in the; disruption 
home and saying things like of order. I do not believe these 
'I've turned Socialist’ ,’ ’ he said, movements are ' Communist•i ve turnea sociaiisi',”  ne saia. movemems are uommunisi- '  —  and wiU return about 4:30 p.m.
"They are sincere about it, but dominated, but 1 dare say there gj^oll'ed sold t o t  B HaUoween
maybe the sincerity is pretty are a few Communists partici- _  _  , ’ ^ W.E.B.
thin." pating In this." ‘ ^at to not sane

AL Halloween
_  'Ihe Rockville American Le-

tloned by the university. It has Post will sponsor a Hallo-
Ncting that 600 students On the Michigan campus sen- . --------ween dance at the Pqst Home.

among tho 7,500 ait Texas West- lor Stanley Vfadel, 21, of Ann week J Fd^-ar Saturday,-’ with dancing to start
•m College at El Pasq pariuled Arbor, said he Is chairm(:?i of ;[• .at 8:30 p.m.
In support of U.S. policy,, the the Committ6e to Aid thfe Viet- investiaation^^id U i f C o s t u m e s  are optional; prizes 
president. Dr. Joseph Ray. namese. He said about 25 stu- ^  will be awarded to Uie w ipers
 aid: "We think our students dents ore selling Viet Cong post-  ̂ costume contest. Members
•how that good citizenship is not age stamps and lapel pins to and guests are Ini-ifed and tick-
new to a college oampus. Their aid the Onnmunists. ipmds of young people. available from any
responsiWo voices can be heard Three organizations promot- At Stanford University at Palo member or reservations may be 
above the bawling of a few so- ing-protests At Michigan State Alto, Calif., two protest groups made by calling tho Legion 

”  University at East Lansing are ‘t*'® active, the Medical Aid Home.
--------- ------------------------------------- - Committee tor Viet Nam and Maple 8t. PTA
.handsome at 42, and William F. Second Movement. iphe Maple Street School PTA
Buckley, the Conservative party “ As near as we can tell, about will meet Monday, with a bust- 
candidate. 20 students form the hard core ness session nt 7:30 p.m. A film,

AS the Lindsay caravan ^  groups,”  said a campus ’ ’The Impressionable Years," 
moved swiftly through the city »Po''®snian. He said tha majort- will be shown.
Wednesday night, the congress- Stanford’s 11,000 students A book fair- will be held In

nemo- referred to hto opponents “ ' " “ ‘ ‘lie of the road.” the auditorium and will also be
cam representative of the "forces largest of the protest “ P®" Tuesday, af-^

of corruption, greed, lethargy, demonstrations two weeks ago ‘ ®*‘ senool- 
p^gn to become mayor of New negativism, resistance to originated at- the- University of List*
 .................... . . . . . .  California campus at Berkeley. Anyone having taxable per- '

le tight Beame said T t n d a n v  la A U n iv e r s i t y  i^kesman, who »®nal property Is r e m i n d e d  that
“  J^udsay, to the j.. „nmod said onlv • ®̂u P®*" ®®ut penalty will be

F. Ken- Wp Von Winkle of (31ty Hall, a p p l i e d ,  according to law, on
w h o h a s bean aalaan frvr on ®®®Ul ZUU to 300 01 tne BIU- rr  . “  , , „ i ’ ,1

dents are involved In the move- ®uch property not declared
ments. Nov. 1.

The assessor’s office will be

<dal dissents."

Kennedy Helps 
Beame in NYC 
Mayoralty Race
NEW YORK (AP) — 

orotAbrabcim  Beame’s 
pitign to becom
York Is getting a major assist in chon^  and Goldwaterisim.'’ 
the closing days of the tight 
race frdtn Sen. Robert
nedy, D-N.Y. 'who has been asleep for 20

The senator Is campalgpilng In years." Buckley, he added, 
ttie streets .alongside Beame, came "out of the dark ages.”
who faces a strong challenge In The New York Dally News to the general belief that a ^  tomorrow from 9 am  to
next Tuesday’s election from mayoral straw poll today gave noon and 1 to 6 p.m., and' on
Rep. John V. Undsay.-the Re- ttese percentages: Lindsay, Saturday, from 9 a.m. to noon.
publlcnn-Uberal candidate. ,42.3; Beame, 40.1; Buckley,  ̂ It will also be open Monday

. Democratic »trategl8ti hope rosuUa were baaed on P “  Berke ey campus oto  ̂ ^ ^   ̂ ^
the popular Kennedy, 89, can 100 straw votes to date. groups have onMunced g p
offaet the charm .of Undeay — York Herald Tribune o^ e it lo n  to U.S. ii^ Pjreonal property includes
and the lack of an endorsement )̂ased on 18,19? straw votes wlvoment in Viet Nam: Virt machinery, I n v e n t o r y  and 
of Beame's candidacy by Presl- ^  aheiwed these per- Day and the May Second ^uipj„^nt In a business, fa)
dent Jcriinson.

Beame, now city comptroller, 
told a rally Wednesday that a 

.Democratic mayor can do more 
(or the dty  becausa he can work 
better with Sen. Kennedy and 
President Johnson to get jnore 
(ederal aid. It's a point he has 
oonolstenUy stressed.

centages; Beame, 41.8; 
say, 37.8; Buckley, 14.0.

Lind- Movement. animals and farm machim
ann
Vry.

Room iRothers 
Have PTA Tea

The protest group most fre  ̂ horses and pontes, contractor’s 
quently named by college ofq. equipment, mobile homes, boats 
ctalB is the Students for a Dem- and unregistered cars. Real 
ocratlc Society. At VanderbUt e,tate and registered cars do 
University at NaahvlUe, the so- not have to be declared, 
clety was dlsiwlved on grounds OofO Parade Floats

‘ ‘  WM .Impoaalbla to carry Archie Ctoros, chairman of the 
out the national polloiea under float committee' for the annual 
the Vanderbilt framework. Christmas parade sponsored by 

Jarold Kelffer, assistant to the Chamber of Commerce, is

Washington School PTA spon- 

The P,rertdent "does things In • room mothers’ tea yes-

t o T s  th r in ’MldVnt'o'rthe u‘nlve'r.lty iw kinrm rchanu 'Zm f^^^^
Wednesday n l^ t in his first cafeteria. of Oregon at Eugene, said only era, and organizations to spon-
oomniont on why J»hnron s e^  Raymond Normann, *  zmall percentage of the 12,200 ,o r  appropriate floats,
peotod chairman at the tea, welcomed students are Involved. " I  get the past presWenU of the Cham-
4»me at a mothers and explained their feeling,’ ’ he said, "we have ber will judge the floaU and a
**« ‘“ J*"" y ® " ’ ^  Btudento ao. large trophy wlU be awarded
Mnt only his ‘warm regards. prtnolpai, introduced tlve in the protest movemeilt" the winner. The parade will be

Beame's advisers are count- the teachers, the tea was At Washington *  Lee Uuver- held Nov. 27. Seven bands will 
tag upon the Kennedy to inject served. Ilie refreshment table slty at Lexington, Va., aAand- provide music for the marchers, 
some glamor into the Demo* was decorated with real and ar- lettered sign was poated two Lobbeua Blasell will be the 
craUo campaign. They concede tlflclal falMlowers. weeks ago calling for antl-Vlet honorary grend marshal and
that Bsams, a short, stocky, Mrs. Bernard Brennan was In Nam proteata. Xbrnnanuel Gerber la the gen-
graylng man of 69, doesn’t charge of decorations. M>^sCal- But no one showed up and a oral chiUnnan of the parada^  ̂
project that sort of image, espe-.jdn Muldoon prepared the re- student leader sold, "This sort Organisations or individuals 
ctaBjr whan he shares a plat- frestiments while Mrs, James of thing doeen't have any stu- wishing to4ake part should no- 
' —  wttli Undsoy, taU and Darby pourwj, dent support st sU.”  ChsmbsTottlos.

SIRLOIN -  SHORT -  PORTaHOUSE

c

lb.
FRESH GRADE "A "— CUT UP. PAN READY

STEWING
4'/2 lb. C

I lbFowl

HRM Y aL O W  RIPE

BANANAS

2  s 2 5 ^

INDIAN RIVER —  SEEDLESS 

PINK OR WHITE

Grapefruit

4  i 3 9 *

TENEDINE

SWEET CIDER g., j..69c
DOMINO —  g —  „  A

SUGAR -5 59
5 ^  49c

100 Count 89c
2 1,Lb.

Loaves ^ 4 ^ 5 *

Qt 27c

PILLSBURY OR GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR -
TETLEY

TEABAGS
SWEET LIFE

BREAD
MOTT’S

APPLE JUICE
B & M

BAKED BEANS
PROGRESSO

TOMATO PASTE
COTT’S

BEVERAGES Plus Dep.

CUT-RITE

W AX PAPER 2 LS 47C
SWEET LIFE

SPRAY STARCH “ 33c

U.S. No. 1 MeINTOSH

APPLES

3  i 3 9 *

C
T

W I N  U P  T O

n a o ^
Mr. Dull is bhi 

IE READY TO WIIJ

GIANT SIZB

EXTRA *20.00 BONUS PRIZE
AlIH lIKIIti    'i M.'M UIJK JUKI

3 49c

2 23c

4 Qts.89c

HAUqWEEN CANDY

BOXOFJf 
5c BARS 2

Nabisco
Chocolate Chip Cookies . . . .  8 '/i oz. pkg. 29e

Keebler Pecan Fudgies......... 12 oz. pkg. 49t

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FOR DELIVERY— CALL 643-8D59

FIRST FOOD
ECONOMY STORE OF MANCHESTER

646 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF F R II PARKINe
OPEN WED.. THURSh FRL TILL 9 P.M. —  S|T. TILL 6:30

..Mil
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Cellist Gets 
Big Ovation

By JOHN ORUBKR
A capacity audienca gave 

Mfltlslav Roatropovlch an abso-
lutely ttiunderoua ovation last 
nigrht aa UOonn's concert aeries 
got under way for the season in 
Jorgenson Auditorium. The Rus- 
alan cellist was appearing as 
guest artist with the Moscow 
Philharmonic Orchestra, cur-
rently touring the United States.
• The prolonged and enthusias-

tic applause was richly de-
served, for Mr. Rostropovich 
gave an absolutely stunning per-
formance of Tschalkowsky'a 
‘/Variations on a Rococo 
Theme." He combined virtuosi-
ty of technique with sensitive 
nui.sicallty. Toward the end of 
tlie work he got a little slap- 
da.sh, but on the whole his per-
formance was virtually flawless.

KIril Kondraahln, whose 
avowed Intention la to raise or-
chestral standards In the 
U.S.S.R. to the level of those 
current In the U.S., demonstrat-
ed that he has accomplished, 
much, but still has quite a way 
to go If he would seriously com-
pete with the top dozen sym-
phonic organizations of this 
country.

The Moscow Philharmonic Is 
a very large orchestra: there 
were 16 violists alone, for ex-
ample, and other forces were In 
proportion. Yet despite the 
mass of strings, there was 
sometime a strangely thin tone 
particularly in upper ^glsters. 
Actually t̂he v i o l a  section 
seemed the best of the orches-
tra, an unusual state of affalts.

Nevertheless the group plays 
extremely well at times. In fact 
they do so well with some prob-
lems that th^ ll.stener wonders 
why they don’t do as well with 
others. The orchestra has a 
ravishing pianissimo and a very 
convincing middle range of dy-
namics. It  is not at its best in 
loudep passages.

Woodwinds, too, sounded un-
even. Clarinet, oboe and bas-
soon demonstrated thorough 
musicianship and technique, but 
tone that was inferior to what 
we are accustomed to here. I 
have heard that good reeds (the 
actual reed, not the players) 
are difficult to obtain over 
there, so this may account for 
some of the trouble.

The program opened with 
Brahms’ T h i r d  Symphony, 
which lacked conviction. The 
placid Teutonic temperament of 
the composer seemed difficult 
for Mr. Kondraahln and his co-
horts to comprehend. All the 
notes were carefully played; the 
dynamics were meticulously ob-
served, and so on; still it was 
not a reading such as might be 
encountered either In this coun-
try or Germany.

By contrast, the Symphony 
No. 9 of Shostakovich was car-
ried off with splendid style. 
Here musicians and conductor 
seemed more a t ease. Shostako-
vich htmself said of the work, 
“Musicians will love to play it, 
and "critics will delight in blast-
ing’ It.” Certainly last evening 
the orchestra s o u n d e d  aa 
though the first part of the re-
mark was. tixie. ,  -

Altogether tt was a fine eve-
ning of music, and it will be 
^any â  year before anyone 
comes along seriously to chal- 
lefige the playing of Mr. Ros-
tropovich whose performance 
last evening cannot be matched 
by any American cellist, even if 
the orchestra can be bested by 
numerous orchestras In this 
country.

___  * •’ (Herald photo by Salemli)

A New Life for a South Windsor Grist Mill
The Podunk Mill, more than 

200 years old. will acquire a 
new lease on life next month 
when it is reborn os a private 
club.

The mill, which stands at the 
west end of Podunk Pond at a 
bend in Ellington Rd., has been 
completely renovated in prepa-
ration for its new career.

The building is owned by Ar- 
mand and Albert Massari, who 
started off planning to remodel

the structure as a pastime. 
When the cost of the project 
became clear, they decided to 
turn it Ihto a private ciub.

Because of their personal in-
terest in the building, however, 
its decoration reflects the 
tastes and abilities of^the Mas- 
sari’s, one of whom, Albert, is a 
practicing artist.

Because Armand, who works 
for a large construction firm, 
had access to buildings in var-

ious parts of the state being de- 
moished, much of the material 
that has gone into the mill al-
ready had considerable history 
of its own.

The heavy masonry, for ex-
ample is stone rescued from 
various old buildings. The chim-
ney wall was made with cob-, 
blestones from a Hartford 
Street, reversed -so the rough 
side would be e:: osed.

As the Ma.ssaris went about

their business, they started ob-
taining members for the club 
from among the town officials 
with whom they had to deal. 
Charter members -Include the 
assessor, town clerk, buildln.g 
inspector and others. President 
of the club, which will lease the 
building from the Massaris, is 
Richard Rothwell, vice presi-
dent in charge of the Connecti-
cut National Bank’s Manchester 
office.

South Windsor

High School Grant Starts 
New Accounting Courses

meeting. The group will take a 
field trip to the Wood Memo-
rial Library, where Mrs. J. W at-
son Vlbert will give a talk on 
Indian artifacts.

Miss LaGace 
New Regent

Vernon

Window Painting 
For Halloween 
Starting Today
starting today, 63 teams of 

art students from the Rockville 
and Ellington schools will be 
mixing water colors to create 
Halloween and autumn scenes 
on 65 plate glass windows in the 
tw6 towns.

Most of the actual painting, 
will be done on Friday, when 
the schools are closed for 
teacher’s conference day.  
Prizes and paints are provided 
by.' the recreation commissions 
of both toWns.

Plate glass windows In the 
center of Rockville and the 
shopping centers in the North-
east and Windsor Ave. sections, 
and the Trl-Clty, 'V’emon Circle 
and Ellington shopping plami' 
have been assigned bjr/r^e 
Rockville Area Chamb^ of 
Commerce.

A team of Judges will start 
the circuit at 1 p.m. Saturday 
to evaluate the work ’for neat-
ness, originality and technique. 
Representing the Tolland Coun-
ty Art Association will be Miss 
Beverly Stralkosky and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Beckley; Norman 
Scheuy will represent the E l-
lington recreation commission 
and Joseph B. Powers, the Ver- 
tion Commission. Representing 
the press on the panel will be 
Mrs. Erika Pllver, Rockville 
Journal, Mrs. Barbara Rich-
mond, Hartford Times and Ed-
ward Freedman, of The Herald.

The South Windsor High 
school has been awarded a busi-
ness and office education grant 
under the 'Vocational Education 
Act of 1963.

The grant will be used to 
start a pilot program in book-
keeping and accounting. The 
program will revise the present 
two-year bookkeeping program 
and introduce automated data 
processing and other modem 
techniques into the business 
curriculum.

Emphasis during the present 
school year will be on unit rec-
ord keeping, employing punch 
cards and use of IBM account-
ing machines.

Bernard Rosen has been nam-
ed principal instructor in book- 
keeping-ond accounting and will 
teach the pilot course. He has 
been a teacher in the town 
school system for five years.

During the past summer, Ro-
sen attended a training pro-
gram in the use of IBM  ac-
counting equipment.

’There are about 110 students 
in ^the bookkeeping and ac-
c o s tin g  program. The senior 
gr6up of about 20 students are 
now engaged in the unit keeping 
class, designed to, build upon 
bookkeeping principles learned 
in previous courses.

Students are also learning'ba-
sic and advanced punch card 
principles and the use of various 
automated data processing 
bqulpmenl. In addition to , the 
key punch, the principle tool is 
the IBM 402 accounting ma-
chine, which the students are 
learning to program, wire and 
optrate for a number of busi-
ness accounting applications.

It is hoped this pilot program 
will upgrade and modernize 
bookkeepr trainer programs not 
only in South Windsor but in 
other secondary schools.

Police Patrol Dump
Tbwn Manager Terry V. 

Sprenkel announced today that 
a periodic checking of persons 
using the town land fill "dump 
resulted in the police . depart-
ment refusing admRtance to 
eight out-of-town persons seek-
ing to use the dump this week,

Sprenkel said persons from 
surrounding commtinltles hav-
ing incinerators are refused en-
trance to the town facility.

The police check has been 
used, unannounced in the past 
and will continue ' through the 
week-ends at various /Utnee 
When the land' fiU area is 6pea.

Water Main Planhed
The W ater Bureau 'Of the 

Metropolitan District Commis-
sion (MDC) reporU that it wiU 
Install 2,205 feet of 12-lnch 
w ater, main in the section of 
Qovemor’s Highway and Main
St.

Trinity CovMcmf 
Church

NOVEMBER 7 - T 2  
Mora Nows Coming!

a:

The new line will start at 
Qovemor’s Highway approxi-
mately 1,600 feet west of Rt- 6 
and extend west 1,776 feH, 
then north on Main St. 436 feet. 
, Assessments for the new line 

will be paid for by Crestwood 
Homes, Inc., 'developeM of a 
tract in this area.-Other own* 
era benefiting from the line 
will pay MDC assessments at 
the time they choope to connect 
to the service. Crestwood HomM 
would be reimbursed with as> 
qessments by owners choosing

to connect with the new line 
during the next ten-year period.

Halloween on Sunday
Mayor Jam es Throws has 

proclaimed Sunday, Oct. 81, m  
Halloween day in town.

Town Artlats in Show
The fourth annual Mnnehes- 

ter Art Festival will be held 
Friday from 7 to 10 p.m.. Sat-
urday from 1 to 10 p.m. and 
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. in the 
Manchester High School Cafe-
teria.

Town artists who will enter 
the show are ; Mrs. R ita J. 
Keriway, co-chairman of the 
festival, Mrs. Gertrude A. 
Lewis, Henry Monterose, Mrs. 
Beverly Moore and Mrs. P a-
tricia Sprengelmeyer.

Isither Film
The Avery St. Christian Re-

formed Church will sponsor a 
full length film "Martin Luther” 
on Sunday at 7:30 p.m., in ob-
servance of Reformation Sun-
day. Admission Is free and the 
public is invited.

Woman's Club Meet*
■ The South Windsor Woman's 
Club will hold a meeting Mon-
day evening at 7:48 in the Or-
chard Hill Elementary School. 
The program will be an address 
on the work of Medico In Viet 
N am .hostesses for the evening 
will be Mrs'. Edward Dailey and 
Mrs. Herbert Cummins.

‘New Math’ Talk
The Avery St. PTA will meet 

next Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
school. Mr. Philip 'Smith, prin-
cipal, will speak on the "mod-
em math" system being taught 
In the school. Smith was a math 
consultant before coming to 
town this- year.

The conventional method of 
math memorization is in direct 
contrast to the new math and 
Smith will illustrate the ad-
vantages of the discovery meth-
od during his taikt

St. Francis .Masses
Masses will be clebrated at 

St. Francis of Assisi Church on 
All Saints Day, Mpnday at 6 4̂8 
a.m .; 9 a.m., ■'li'oon, 6:40 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m.

Masses will be celebrated at 
the church Saturday from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. and from '7:30 to 8:30 
p.m.

The adult education class of 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. 
in the parish hall, and the senior 
choir will rehearse at 8:80 p.m. 
In the church.

The junior choir will rehearse 
at 10 a.m. >• Saturday in the 
church, and the youth oopflrma- 
tton daks will meet at J1 a.m.

The Couples Club of St. Peters 
win attend the Charter Oak-Fort 

'Wajme football game Saturday 
evening.

The Youth Fellowship will 
sponsor a Halloween party for 
the children of the church from 
7 to 8 p.m. Sunday. The children 
are ’ expected to turn In their 
UINICBF boxes at that time. A 
record hop will be held from 8 
t o .9:80 p.m. for Junior and sen-
ior high echool steudenta.

There will be a United ‘Ihonks 
Offering In OaDtering during 
the 7:48 service Monday even-
ing, AU Saints Day. The roll of 
the Book of Rememberance 
will be road at the service.

Pleasant Valley Club
Pleasant Valley d u b  mem-

bers and friends will m eet at 
the clubhouse on Ellington Rd. 
tonight at 7:46 for a  business

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correnpondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-81582.

Town Directors 
To Discuss Offer 
On Incinerator
The board of directors will 

meet informally at 8< tonight in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room fo hear a proposal by 
Combustion Engineering of 
Windsor for the erection of a 
pilot incinerator in Manchester.

The meeting answers a char,-;e 
by ipirector and GOP Town 
Chairman Francis DelloFera 
that a September'vote, author-
izing the town’s withdrawal 
from the defunct Northeast Ref-
use Disposal District (NRDD) 
was taken without full dis-
cussion of Combustion’s offer.

DellaFera, who was one of the 
prime organizers of the NRDD, 
had disagreed with General 
Manager Richard Martin’s 
claims that Manchester has 
about 15 years of life left in its 
Olcott St. landfill site and that 
its J1.73 per ton coet for dis, 
posal is far below any alter-
nate costs.

DellaFera contends that the 
landfill site Hfe span Is many 
years less and that the town, 
if It accepted an Incineration 
operation With the participation 
of other towns, could bring thoeo 
costs down to a favorably com-
parison.

Miss Anna LaGace of 166 BIs- 
sell St. last night was installed 
as regent of St. Margaret’s Cir-
cle, Daughters of Isabella, at a 
banquet and semi-public Instal-
lation at CJavey’s Rest&urant. 
She succeeds Mrs. Thomas P. 
Magnotta. Mrs. Marjorie Red-
den of Watferbury, state regent, 
was the installing officer. About 
50 members and guests attend-
ed the-event.

Others installed su’e  Mrs. 
Joseph FalkowskI, vice regent: 
Mrs. Edward Faber, financial

Williams Quits 
Post with MRA
Foster H. .Williams has noti-

fied the general manager of his 
Intention to resign from Uie 
M a n c h e s t e r  Redevelopment 
Agency "as of now, or any con-
venient date in the Immediate 
future."

' Williams, who Is vice chair-
man of the agency, gave as his 
reason the fact that "my 
traveling schedule and the de-
mands of business make It Im-
possible for me to attend meet-
ings of the agency.’.'

A Democrat, Williams had 
one year to go Oh his five-year 
term. He Is second vice presi-
dent in the group department of 
Travelers Insurance Co.

His vacancy and 31 others 
will be filled Tuesday at the 
board of directors meeting.

Clinic to Show 
Tile Installation

A special handyman’s clinic 
on ceramic tile and Its method 
of Installation will be held at 
the W.G. Glenney Co.'tomorrow 
from 6:30 to 8:80 p.m. and Sat-
urday from 9 a.m. to noon.

A reprssmiUUva of the Stylon 
Co. win bo on hand 
•tallation dsmonatniUon and to 
aijswer any quesUons about thd 
techniques, procedures, materia) 
requirements and coat of in* 
staling ceramic tile. <

A person will be able to re-
ceive an “Instant Quote" by 
simply having a sketch with 
the measurements of the area 
that they would like done in 
ceramic tile.

' Mile Anna LaGace
I •

secretary: Mrs. Faul Gruessner, 
treasurer; Mrs. Raymond Sulli-
van, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Donald Cornell, scribe; Mrs. 
Charles McDonnell, chancellor.

Also, Mrs. Wilfred LeMlre, 
monitor; Mrs. John Klein- 
schmldt, custodian; Mrs. Michael 
Mooney, banner bearer; Mrs. 
Edward Cavagnaro, trustee for 
three years; Mrs. J . A. Monslg- 
llo, first guide; Miss Jean Fa-
ber, second guide; Mrs. Amerlco 
Buccino, inner guard, and Mrs. 
William Gallo, outer guard, 
term were Mrs. Harry Magnu- 
son, trustee for, one year; Mrs. 
Ann Kelly, trustee for two 
years, and. Mrs. Michael Rus-
sell, organist.

Mrs. Joseph Regan . of Mad-
ison, a member of the Circle, 
served as marshal for the eve-
ning. ,

Mrs. Magnotta was presented 
with a  past ragent’s pin and A 
cameo chain and earring set. 
Mrs. F o ^ r  Williams and Mrs; 
Franda Breen received 28-year 
pins.
. Mem.herf of a  nominating 
committee are Mrs. John Klein- 
eohmidt, Mrs. Eklwatxl Oavag- 
naro, Mrs, -Edward Taber and 
Mrs. Raymond Sullivan.

M is. Redden announced, that 
Daughteis of laabeUa are par- 
Uclpatlng in a U.8. Bond drive 
October through January, apon- 
sored by the U.8. Treaaiuy De-
partment.

Quests a t the banquet in-
cluded membeih from Bast 
Hartford and Waterbury,

Com Ranks Third
, ,  /A Although the 

e/ond'9 rtce aenage la only 
about,half that of wheat, Hct 
quiffut-ki the last few years has 
been nearly equal to wheat. 
gethar they aooount for almoet 
60 per cent of worid grain pro- 
duotkm. Com ranks third with 
90 par eent; bartey, inlUst, soit 
ghum, oats and fye bm Im  up 
the remainder.

W . G. GLENNEY CO.

TRUCK
LOAD

o f  f a m o u s  J o h n s - W l * n v l l l i
F o i l-P a c e d

HOME INSULATION
Here’s a once-in-a-lifetime chance to 
buy the year-round comfort and sav-
ings of J-M Foil-Faced Fiber Glass 
Home Insulation'atthis low, low price.

All possible because we’re selling right 
from the truck . . .  no handling, no 
warehousing! We pass the savings 
right ontoyou...you get a top-quality, 
do-it-yourself insulation bargalnl

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY — OCT. 2 9 - 3 0

. Standard I'/j” Thick Medium 2(4” Thick Ful-Thik 3»/g” Thick

100 Sq. Ft. Per Roll* 75 Sq. Ft. Per Roll 50 Sq. Ft. Per Roll

$ 2 $ 2 $ 2  ***«• ^3-29

Tote and Save Tote and Save Tote and Save

GET HERE EARLY . . .  this rock-^t tom price Uett only while our trucldoad supply lasts.

EEK END SALEiZ
Thurs., Fri., Sat

.1

n

PRE-PAINTED ALUMINUM GUnERS

SAVE 20% 
SHUnEREHES

STATIONARY
LOUVERS

On all items'In stock.
. . . ideal window treatment 
for so many rooms. Large 
selection of sizes. Ready for 
finishing. 4

White EnoinsI—BoksdOn To Lostl
You n*Gd GG t^c lo l IgqIs to |»ut 

up prGpointGd, mointonancG frto, 
ALUMINUM CUTTtR and DOWN-

SPOUT on your homo. 
Ivorything t l lp t  logtithor 
ootily. No loldorinf no<ot- 
Mry. Wo provido you with 
full instructiofi foldort. *

7'' — 16” 
Heg. 91.79

* 1 . 4 3 - * 2 . 6 3

vn>*
noVioOotW

Bring meaiurementt in and 
Mve a t much a t $100

LEADERS Reg. $2.96. »2.29
We made a special deal with the manufacturer and 
can offer this bargain at this low price! Beautifully 
Painted Lifetime Aluminum Gutter.

EMBOSSED
AUUJMINUM GUTTERS

10 FT. SECTION.
REGULAR $2.65.................................. * 1 . 9 5
10 Ft. Section. Reg. $1.60.
LEADER , .  .................... $1.29

)

THIS WEEK’S

DOOR BUSTER

PROVEN V."
ELECTRIC

DRILL

Roq.
$9.88

CROSSBUCK

C o m b i n a t i o n  door wltti 
unique f panel design. Olase 
and- screen Inserts.

2’8’’x6’8” or S’0’’x6’8”
Reg. 927.66

Tote and Save 923.00
Available Primed a t 9$ extra

14'! BLACK 
COLONIAL  

STRAP HINGES
Includes 8 For Door and
Matching Thumb 95.63
Latch. Reg. 97.69.

AH DWAR 
STORES

The sign of this PROfea- 
■lonal dealer who oxoels In 
PROfesslonal and capable 
Mrvlce, advice and products.

Glenney’s Easy Revolving Budget 
Account (R.B.A.)o A§ little aa |10 a month buys up to IIOO.OO*

QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

IW.GGLENNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

6 4 9 - 5 2 5 3

^SHOP
FRIDAYS

TO

8:30 P.M.

ELLINGTON

'' 3 3 6
n o r t h  MAIN STREET

b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l —LUMBER-aPUEL
GLASTONBURY
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Howsam on Following T rad ^
Retiring Ford Frick  
Favors Baseball Man

Two Stars 
Sent Away 
To Phillies

AUTOGRAPH SEEKERS—Delighted to’ get Tom Kelley’s autograph on their 
programs' are, left to right, Duane Dewart, Ricky Bemis and David Gourley, 
from the Cleveland Ihdian pitcher. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

^This Year I Knew I Could Pitch^

Kelley Signs Pact,

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Lit- 
tie-known Bob Howfsm has 
had his troubles since be-
coming genersl manager of 
the St. L^uis Cerdinalt, but 
they are nothing compared 
to the spot he la on now.

Howzam roplacod th* popular 
Bing Dovlno In Auguit 1964, 

^causing an uproar among flt. 
tanila fana that bacama deafen-
ing whan the Cardinala went on 
to win the pennant and World 
Seriea with Devine'a plnyera.

Then, In hli first full eeaaon at 
the helnr, the 1966 Cardinala 
finished seventh.

As if he didn’t  have enough 
troubles, In the last week How- 
sam has traded three-fourths of 
the infield that carried the team 
to the flag.

" I  gue.s8 I ’m really on the 
spot now,’’ he said after trading 
first baseman Bill White, short-
stop Dick Groat and catcher 
Bob Uecker to the Philadelphia 
Phillies Wednesday for outfield-
er Alex Johnson, pitcher Art 
Mshaffey and catcher Pat Oor- 
rales.

“But I ’m a positive thinker," 
said the 47-year-old Coloradan, 
wearing his always present 
smile. " I ’m not Irylng.to get rid 
of players. I ’m trying to build â  
better ball club." "

Last week, he traded third 
baseman Ken Boyer, the 
league’s Most Valuable Player 
In 1964, to the New Ifork Mets

NEW YORK (AP)—Ford Frick, who will retire ts 
commisaioner of baaeball when his seven-year-term 
comes to an end this winter, feels confident his succes-
sor will be elected at the winter meetingSik in Miami.' 
Beach in December.

NEW MANAGERS—Leo Durocher, left, has signed 
to manage the Chicago Cubs for the next two years 
and Don Heffner has agreed to manage the Cin-
cinnati Reds for two seasons.

Takes Second in Command Job

L o p at E x e cu tiv e  Veep  
W ith  K ansas City A ’s

To Assume P.R. Post

KANSASUITY, Mo. (AP)—Ed Lopat, who expressed 
for pitcher Al Jackson and in- relief when fired as field manager by the Kan.sas City 
fielder Charley Smith. Thus, Athletics in 1964 but hung on with them in various odd 
almost half of the team th at'jobs, was,, appointed executive vice president of the 
won the world championship is American League baseball club Wednesday.
9°*’*.- Lopat, 47, once a left-handed-------------------------—— ------ -—-----

We have added some young pitching ace for the New York

"If  they don't,” he said today, originally comprised 6( ewnsrs 
" I ’ll bs disappointed." John Fetzer of Detroit and John'

The major league owners de- Qalbreath of PItUburgh, has 
layed action of a  new czar at been doubled to Include owneiw 
their recent meeting In Chicago Phil Wrigley of the ChlcagoC 
but empowered a four-man Cube and Bob Reynolds of tha 
committee to Investigate, Inter- California Angela, 
rogate and recommend a oandl- <.we will not recommend a' 
data for nomination at the candidate without unanimous 
winter meetings. agreement,” said Fetzer. ‘‘It

Asked whether he would stay could be one candidate or lt( 
on If a commissioner were not could be as many aa four or 
named In December, Frick five. The election will bs dons 
said: by the 20 owners.”

" I  don’t Intend to fight a war Frick’s discourse on the com- 
with the owners, but I ’ll stay mlsslonershlp look place fol- 

« only within reaaon. I don’t pro- lowing a press conference In 
pose to be a lame duck forever, whlcli he revealed Uist the Los 
Just hanging on from week to Angeles Dodgers each collected 
week. *10,297.43 for winning the 1066

" I f  they elect a  men from World Scries. ’Die losing Min- 
within baaeball, there will be no nesota Twins each pocketed $6,- 
reason for me to atay around. I f  634.36.
they go outside for. a commls- Neither figure was a record, 
sioner, he’ll have to have a little xhe 1963 Dodgers earned *12,794 
help and I ’ll stay on for a little and the losing Yankees that 
while. In that event. I ’ll be year go t *7,894.32.
•hooting for January of next,, S e c o n d  place money
^ , ., amounted for *1,873.62 for the
U  It were up to the Chicago While Sox and »1,868.8X

owner, would replace him with Francisco Giants.
a man from baseball. ________________

’T m  about to retire and offi-
cially I have no voice In the 
choice of my successor,” he 
said. "But all things being 
equal, I ’d like to see them name 
a baseball man.- 

"Having i been commissioner 
for IS year's, I

50 Interested 
In Y Basketball

By EARL YOST
All signed and guaran-

teed a starting pitching 
job with the Cieyeland In-
dians next spring is Man-

Y Director Bob Nell, report* 
know the main that 50 boys have registered to 

problems that are faced In the play midget be.sketball this sea- 
~ ~  ~~ commissioner’s office. They are son. Registration, will be held

ballDlavers to a club w e exnert V . “ .in u , ------  Peters will be his mainly baseball probteips and, until Tuesday evening, which
to be fast and areresslve he second corn- administrative assistants, Lopat Uierefore, a baseball man is a-'so marks the opening night
said ’’I f l r d o  a^v more deal* to A 8 owner Charles said. When Dark was hired.in, better equipped to handle them, of instruction. This Is so boy*
Ing It will be wlth^frinae nlav ■, . .  , announced that he •'■Another thing the owners Playihg midget, football will b6
mg. It Will ,be with fringe play- . "Eveirone In the organization would be answerable only to should recognize Is that It is a able to sign up.

Cor. , working Job and not a show-win- Pete Cordera, basketball man-'
Cor, Lopat told a news conference. Dark will work out of the lob m other words, you ager, asks that a i r  boys 13-15

rales, Jackson and Smith have He said that includes Hank Pe- front .office as a liaison man and 7ant ^  man who know, baseball Interested in Junior basketball
In strikeouts, with 190, threw Ills 22nd birthday In January. if  John.son, Mahaffey, cxir, Lopat told a news conference "Dark will work out of th« ..
T  “P *  rales, Jackson and Smith have He said that includes Hank Pe'- front off - dow Job.
struck out 18 batters -in one Former American League in- good years in 1966, How.sam will ters who had been the club’s troublV snooter i.onat «  - ,
game, wound up os the top fielder Johnny Upon managed have proved that he can meet general manager and Alvin olalncd "He will d o^h^sam e ‘ ® -register at the Y starting Mon-
righthanded' pitcher, earned a Portland for the Tribe last cam- the challenge handed him by the Dark fo ^ ^ r  m an a^ r of toe iob tor us toat H ar^  C rL t Z .  ^

. k .  m b . ^  Cardinals ^ d  St. Louts^fans He The acreenin, cor,xmittee. November.Chesters Tom Kelley. Ihe a promotion to the parent
01 _ K ____j  rr*i______ *. i _•_i.y , , . , , J  , . . “We should have a good will have won with "my team.”
21 -  year - old nghthand ed  Cleveland staff. The Portland cliance of winning the pennant However, if those players fall
(treballec will also work with flag was the first gained In next season,’’ Kelley said. “I fiat Howsam also realizes he
the Cleveland organization dur- 20 years. * ' think we have a real sthBng could find himself back in Den-
Ing the off-eeasojj leaving â .- with the Indians, he started club.” where he was an Insurance
cepted- a position In the sales four games, won two--the first Cleveland failed to make the compauiy executive before Joln-

promoUon department In against the New York Yankees first division last season, plac- ing the Cardinala.
ing fifth, 15 games behind the Howsam feels he has learned
ch ^ p io n  Minnesota Twins. a great deal since taking the 

After starting the 1965 4 pa- general manager Job, a position 
son at 196 pounds, the rugged i„ which he was named'Minor 
six-footer was down to 185 League Baseball Executive of 
pounds atv the close of the the Year with the Denver Bears

and
Cleveland. —lost one and was not involved

" I  have a real good contrM t,” in the other decision. He was 
‘the h a n d s o m f i  righthanded impressive in all four ou ting  
pitcher reported at the Masonic and the Cleveland management 
Sports Night program Tuesday has high hopes’’for the Silk 

.night at the Masonic Temple.' Towner who signed for a
“Last year I had my doubts sizable bonus after graduating American Leagiie play. During jj, j 9 5 j  

whether or not I could pitch In from Manchester High and fin- his high school career, Kelley He also was one of five, men 
the major Leagups. i.shing his American Legion end on the football ^yjjo organized toe American

"This year I knew I  would career in 1962. His only loss team, pitched in baseball and iryx)tbaH League and later he 
pitch winning ball If given the was to Baltimore when Dave ® guard on- tl ê basketball became president of the Denver 
chance.” he said. McNally hurled a 2-0 shutout, quintet. _  Broncos of the AFL

Fellow credited with helping"Birdie (Manager Birdie Teb- Kelley, bestdes - heating the 
[betts) and Gabe Paul (Cleve- Yankees, defeated Detroit. The 
.land president) assured me no-declsion w h s  a six Inning 
Jwhen I  signed that I  would be stint against Chicago.
I one of the four • starting Former American League 
■pitchers next year. The others pitching star Hal Newhou.ser 
lOre Sam McDowell, Luis Tiante and the late Bill Stewart, long- 
[ond Sonny Siebert. time major league umpire, slgn-

“Cleveland has a Wg park, a ed Kelley for the Indians, 
good park to pitch In. The wind, Came on. Strong
1* always a factor. Sometimes - Kelley was well on his way to 
tt blows In and .other, times It a 20-game win season when

Kelley the most is Early 'Wynn, 
the Ittst 300-game winner in the 
majors. Kelley was Wynn's pet 
project during spring training.

" I  need but 298 more wins,” 
Kelley .said, referring to reach-
ing the magde. and very exclu-
sive, 300 Game Winning Club 
for pitchers.

I t ’s a good goal to shoot at.

HUNTING

de-isarries the balls out father,’’- he
■olQ.

Tops on Coast
Kelley, for those who did not 

follow his season successes in 
The Herald, won 16 games and 
loot but three In pacing Port-
land to the Triple A Pacific 
Coast League Western Division best pitches, 
title. The Irishman, In his third While in Cleveland, toe local 
season In pro ball, led the POL young man, who will celebrate

he developed a calcium 
posit in his pitching arm.
lost six weeks, but came back  ̂ In Overtime Tie

Qieney, Bolton

Jean Beliveau Spotlighted 
As Montreal Starts Fast

Montreal’s Stanley Cup cham- It whs Beliveau whose sensa- 
plon Canndlens have picked up Uonal goal scoring and play- 
right where they left off last making keyed the pinadlens to

NIGHT PROWLING
Daytime is for fishing and 

nighttime is for catching.
. „  . . ,. , -----  — ------------------- -------- --  The average angler can do astrong. He won h.s first 10* ^ ^ot

starts. 12 of his first 14 and Battling through' two five- August sun without ending up 
then grabbed two of his next rninute overtimes to a scoreless '"’'th much to show for his ef-' 
three for a gaudy.16-3 log. His ^ Rolton H.iirh and Ohenev many areas, hp’ll soon
fast ball and curve were his ended th e r s o ^ e r  s ? a "^

. , with experience are dcflng best
yesterday in M ^ohester. ( ^ 1 -  ^^^ng the hours most anglers 
leg Walt McNally and Paul ^re sleeping.
Lronard both scored shutouts. Night fishing Is a different 

TAhe Rangers wind up with sport than, the familiar day va- 
a  2-5-1 record, while Bolton rlcty, coriiment the experts at 
.shows 2-4-1, Bolton was a 1-0 Mercury outboards. And, they 
winner’’ over Cheney earlier in requires slightly different
the season equipment and tactics, plus the

‘ _  ' , , ,  ,  . , patience to develop nighttimeTile Bulldogs were forced gjjdig “
to play without high-scoring Most beginners will have the 
sophomore Rodger Grose, out least difficulty with a spin-cast 
with a broken leg suffered In a reek Conventional casting mod-

epring and their quick etart in their seven-game Stanley Cup JV  contest.
iph over toe Chicago Black 

Hockey Leagu* season has been Hawks last spring. Big Jean had Fn <Wo 
[helped by the continued renals- been something of a di.sappoint- 
•ance of star center Jean  Bell- rnervi until the final two months Niciiois 
[veau. , when a late spurt helped him
I Bellveau’s third goal of toe reach 20 goals for the seawn. DcrUor 
reason sunk toe New York Ran- He scored eight more in the 
[gerq 4-3 Wednesday night a t playoffs.
Slontreal. In too only other NHL The 84-ycar-old center has 
.game played, Toronto scored Ite .sparked Montreal’,i three
‘first goals of the season after .Straight triumph... It was his 
O ffering succeastve ahulou^ l;i power-play goal with, less than 
Its  first two games, and -edged six minutes remaining that beat 
Boston 2-1. tihe Rangers.

niilrhln.soa 
HImi-oly . 
Clarko

els are prone to. backlash when 
,Chr.nrv (0) a lure smacks Into, an unseen 

MrKaiiy obstacle. Opon-fa6cd , spinning 
doslgns give less casting trouMe, 

Rmisd but a lap full o f '^^'lry mono- 
■^''1'' accidentally spilled is

no fun to unsnarl In the dark. 
'Berrcm Light may be a help -or a 

to-*lx-hindrance, depending on the 
Heritsire specles Bought. Many fish are

__  attracted to a brightly lit area;
others, notably bass, are usuallyT t  1 ouiers, notably bass, are usuaiij 

I  IS tO n S  D 8 C K  consld?red wary of lights. Ex
- -ivrrt A ^  11  ’ c«sslve use of a lantern spoilsInto IN BA Cellar y°ur n‘aht vision at a ttme

when you need all the * see-

ts
Tlie Detroit Pistons rocked y °“ <=an get.The Detroit Pistons, rocKoa y,e pUch-

AAU Holding Prescribed Peace
by early Injuries to three key are recommended
players and then rattled by the for two reaaonz; (1) they allow 

_ deadly ehooUng of ex-teammate you to free snagged plugs more
T „  I  1 ? A i i r l  xA /itli I V C A  A ' O*’'- Slipped Into the readily without barging right
I n  J u o n g  l i m e  r e u a  W l l l l  National BaskctBoll Aaaocla- Into fishing territory and dis-
CHICAQO (AP) The Na- recommended following the tlon’z Western Division cellar. turblng the fish, Md (2) the

tonal Collegiate Athletic Aaso- Commerce Committee hearings ohl. traded from Detroit to that*ov̂ ^̂ ^̂

idaUon 1. holding to . federally - J , ' *  S ' ^ r k e H .  vteUtog Sultoto
Jprescribed peace In Its feud Barnes commented: to a 1)7-98 romp over the crip- Noise a t night la particularly
*vlth the Amateur Athletic Un- "The NCAA’s attitude and pled Pistons Tuesday night with disturbing, ami c.
^n . ppsitlon of complete cooperation a 27-polnt barrage. tlon of the sharp, bungmg va-
1 The NCAA’s policy-making with toe purpose and action of In toe only other game '^®^y *̂*® .woret. Fleh seem to
eouncll Wednesday ended a the Senate Commerce Commit- played, the Lakers came from ^ more keenly attuned to
ihree-day session, marking Uie lee have been conUhued . . . behind and edged the New York th^**Z^duriin»'^the dav'^ 
9;roup’8 first meeting ^Ince last nothing further by us will be Knickerbockers 104-102 In Loa ] ^ n  though vlelblllty Is re-
August’s Senate Commerce /said at tills time in U|e Inlorost Angeles. The -vlotory ,waa the duoetT'to 'mlnlrnarieveii. black
Committee hearings on tlie long- of wholly unbiased oonsldera- Lakers’ 14th straight ovar th* 1* th* unlveriAl lure color these
raging NCAA-AAU dispute over tlon by tlie arbltrotlon panel. Knlcks at home. nights—deferring, of course, to
ganctionlng powers. "Agreement to.Jrtmllnutng, un- ---------- -------------- local preferences. Big plastic

Everett D. (Bppy) Barnes, conditional and binding arbltra- tn  4 ia K t worms or jigs and *els that
:^CAA president, said the tlon of all Issues remain, the JO n n *IO fI lO a iR F l b u ^  toe bottom are a lw y s 
council decided to reserve Mr- NCAA’s postUon," BOSTON (API -V eteran  Ed- ®**2J|®* ^
ilier public comment on toe A current moratorium exists die Johnston ha* been picked to axMllant rtsuUs *
kquabbU pending selection of a against punishment of athletee start III the nets for the Boaton ' '
riva-man arbitration board by for purported violation of AAU Brulna when they open their Na- B A IH  M A T
Vice President Hubert H. Hum- or NCAA eligibility rules until tlonal Hockey League season A bath m at placed Just inside
Khrey. arbitration board reports to Sunday against the Ohl o a g o your tent wUI keep n

I t o  arbitrating panel waa th* Senate no later than Feb. 15. Black Hawk*. whole lot oleaner.

Nichols-M a nch e ster
Inc.T ir e ,

1$ Ydur Headquarters For **Safefy Spike” Winter Tires!
• Up to 15.5% more starting traction than ordinary winter tires!
• Up to 70% more stopping traction than ordinary winter tires!
• “Safety Spikes” can be installed in Goodyear Suburbanite tires or Suburbanite retreaded snow tires.

COME IN AND SEE THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW  TIRE!

BUILT DEEP 
TO BITE DEEPI4
Tractqr-type cleats 

keep you oh the go!

STILL AT LOW, LOW PRICES I
Our Economy 3*T Nylon Sure>Grlp and 

Our .Premium "Pormocord" $uburbanito

• With extra-mileage 
Tufsyn rubberl

O Complete selection 
of sizes and pricesi

O No-MoneyDown 
—Easy termsi

• Free mounting I
• “No Limit" guaranteel
• Dependable 

Goodyear qualityl
• Designed to get you 

through even at 
turnpike ipeedit

W hyhother remounting tiresf
Get N ew W h eels a t W HOLESALE

PRICES
,OWAS

( ic h
popular
i l ia  car

\ g o o d / I t e a r

'J

•OODVIAR NATW N-W lbl “ NO L IM It"  * U A IU N m - N a  lim it en meniha • Ne IlmN en mllaa • Ne lim it aa teroada* No IlmN aa t *  aeeed • fo r  
tha antira Ilia of tha traad ■ ALL NEiN OOODVEAII AUTO T IR tt ANK OUARANTIID agalnat dafacta In worhmanihip and matarlala and normal 
road hararda, axcapt rapalrabla puncturaa. ■ IF A tiOODVIAR TlltC FAILS UNOtR THIS OUARAMTII any of mora than 10,000 Ooodyaar daalare 
In tha Unilad Slataa and Canada will maha allowanca on a naw lira haaad on orlflna l traad dapth ramalnin* and currant "Goodyaar Frlca.”

EXPERT FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE!

Nichols-M a nch e ster
Inc.

295 BROAD STREET
T ir e ,

MANCHESTER A43-I17f
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Mandly to Receive Gold Key Award
Top Golfer 
Won Three 

• Titles Here
By EARL YOST

ThrM-timo winner of the 
eoveted Club G<df Chtm- 
pionihip Tournament a t the 
Maneheater Country Club, 

-Holly Mandly, now a resi-
dent of Simsbury, has been 
named as one of the three recip-
ients of foM keys fiven each 
year by the Connecticut Sports 
Writers’ Alliance. The 3Sth an-
nual Oold Key Dinner; already 
assured of betnf a sellout, Is 
slated for Jan. 24 at the Waver- 
ly Inn.

Names of the two other win-
ners srlU be made this week-
end.

Mandly, the moat succeeaful 
amateur folfer in the history 
of the OcnneoUcut QoK Assn., 
won top honors at the Manches-
ter club in IMS, ies2 and 19M 
when residing here.

Hla treateet aooompliahments 
on the grtm t and fairways 
eame in SUte and New England 
eompetiUon. Hm tall, good look 
Ing smooth swinger

Non-League Game Saturday

Potent Indian Attack 
Has 23 Touchdowns

By PETE ZANARDI
Past the midway point unmarred, Manchester High’s 

potent offense takes a rest from CCIL combat Satur-
day morning, visiting Newington High in a 10:30 game. 
Laist Saturday’s 29-8 dubbing of Maloney High of Meri-

HOIXY MANDLY

, State Amateur Mies in IMO at 
• Shuttle Meadow, im t  at the 
j Cbuntry Oub of Waterbury and 
! lii IMS scored again at the We- 
J thersfield Country Club.
» Mandly annexed the New 
I England Amateur In IMS at the 
t Worcester, Mass., Country aub  
I and two years later repeated 
I the triumph at Wennamoisatt.
I The 90-year-old golfar is a na- 
;tlve of Hartford, graduate of 
iBulkel<y High and spent two

UConn to Open 
New Skate Rink
The University of Connecti-

cut officially opens Its new rec-
reational skating rink for 'the 
19SS-S6 season Monday, J. O. 
Chriitlan, director ^  the Divl- 
alon of Intercollegiate Athletics, 
announced today.

According to Christian the 
facility will be available to the 
general public aa well as to

den was the fifth for the unde 
feated Indians with four games 
remaining. Including Wethers-
field, Nov. 6 and unpredictable 
Windham, Thankaglvlng morn-
ing at Memorial Field.

Playing control football, Man-
chester remains the top scoring 
team in the CCIL, putting 166 
points on ths scoreboard so 
far. The total Includes 28 slx- 

' pointers, 14 via rushing, eight 
passing and one each on a 
fumble recovery and a runback 
with an Intercepted pass.

Balanced Attack
Scoring statistics reveal the 

balanced offen.se at Manchester, 
no less than six performers 
showing at least 18 points. 
Last season Walt Bnvler took 
scoring honors for the year with 
a lllfe number.

Pulling down 16 paatea for 
IM yards has been Oakman. 
Hamilton has added another US 
yards with 10 receptions.

Top B*U Carrier 
In the rushing department, 

chunky Bomberger tops the 
tight list, showing 817 yards in 
62 tries for a 6.00 yard average. 
Hamilton has gained 886 yards 
In 79 carries for a 4.9 yard per 
carry mark. Both halfbacks, 
each has had a 100-yard per-
formance, Hamilton gaining 1.18 
yards against Oonard High in 
the lld-llfter while Bomberger 
picked up 118 yards against. 
Hall.

Pohl, so valuable against Ma-
loney, shows 128 yards for a 4.9 
average. Also Impressive have 
been Turner (71 yards, 8,6

h

.-.am*

East Eveiything 
But in Point Scoring

By PETE ZANARDI
Your club outgaina its opponent 288 yarda to 127 and 

it totals 14 first downs to their (jv*! y«t you wind up on 
the wrong end of a 7-0 score. That s toe picture pre-
sented East Catholic High Coach Don Robert after W
Saturday’s game at Penney —
High In East Hartford: mors quartsitaok Joe Alublcki

Ths Baglss, now 2-8, are back out sines prs-ssason. Is running 
on the road Saturday, vtalting agalh, as is Jim Jukla, another 
a p^erful Pulaski High of signal-«a)tsr. Robert Is aUo

BILL POHL 
Manchester

BRIAN OAOAM 
Em * OathoUc

NSW Britain (4-11 In a Hart-
ford County Conference clash 
in sn attempt to return to the 
,600 mark. East la out to 
avangs last year’s 86-6 loss to 
ths Qenerala and to break a 
streak as well. It has to win

high on John Rohlln, who made 
his first dsCsnslva start against 
Psiihey.

East had four drives stopped 
on or about the Penney 10 last 
weekend, dne a 00-yard haul 
that stalled on the five. “Wr

Rejuvenated Oaks 
Eye Third Place

this fall on enemy soli, both too .much trouble

members of the student body, 
faculty, staff and alumni.

The covered rink. lo(;ated at 
the end of Stadium Road, is 200 
feet long and 85 feet wide. Pipes 
embedded in a concrete slab 
floor circulate a brine to main-
tain a! sheet of ice from one to 
one and a half Inches thick.

Recreational skating hours 
are scheduled every day of the 
week with momlrig sessions 
from 10 to 12 on Mondays.

*'We need three for third,” is the battle cry of Hart-i 
ford’s re.iuveiiated Oaks as they get r*ady for the Fort 
Wayne Warriors Saturday night a t Dillon Stadium at 8

Tall Mark Oakmiui leads the average) and Mike Belcher )80 o’clock.

I *■* University of Kc t - , Wednesday and Fridays. Other
■ started plftyin; Ih sessions are scheduled every day
, CM^Utlon as a iS-yearoM at (n the afternoon and a t night.
I Ooodxrin Pailt in Hartford. in  addition, group skating

^ n t s n t  to bs an amatsur. lessons will be given oh Satur- 
I and work M an electrical engi- jays and Sundays. Hockey les- 

"* sons for groups of boys andiMer; Mandly rals I brow's in 1940 when he defeated

W restling Coach

I I . , adults are slated on Saturdaysthe aUte s best pros In winning and Mondays.
! the ConnscUeut Open at Warn- ___________
jpanoag,,
. Mandly la the'pniduct of a 
I golfing family, his father being
, MM of the better amateurs dur- HARTFORD (AP) — Robert 
I tog his youth. Later hs teamed Stroh, a member of the i960 
j with Holly In winning the CSGA Olympic wrestling team, was 
'Father and Son Championship appointed part-time varsity and 'o “ipletltlon 

-  freshman wre.stling coach at the
The Gold Key winner Is a University. of Hartford Wednes- 

member of ths Connecticut day. Stroh is wrestling roach at 
BtaU Golf Aaan. Hall of Fame. Hartford Public High School.

club with 36 point.s on 'six 
touchdowns, five on pn.sses from 
Mark Heller and another on a 
fumble recovery In the end 
zone against Bristol Eastern. 
Halfback Bob' Hamilton 1s a 
cIo.se second combining five 
six-pointers, a kick and a rush-
ing extra points for 3.8 points.

Continuing down the list, Hel-
ler and Dave Turner share third 
place with 24 points apiece. 
Turner's total resulting from 
foub tduchdowns while Heller 
has twa six-pointers, 10 extra 
points by the toe and two more 
ni.shlng. Bill Pohl has three 
TDs and a rushing conversion 
for 20 markers; Dick Bom-
berger shows 18 points on three 

^ tr ik e s  into paydirt.
Heller, who has thrown all 

thttsiflcoring passes, boasts im-

yards, 6.2 avcingci.
Lest we forget, the scoring 

st.snds in direct testimony to 
tile boy.s who open tlie holes — 
Bill J ’olmer, John Dulkn. Brian 
McCarten, Barry Smith, Bq^ 
LaPolt and Jim Sproul all 
of whom have been equally im-
pressive up front.

The Indians have allowed 22 
points, all coming through the 
air and all on long passes. 
Newington features' a passing 
attack, BO the Indians must con-
centrate on pass defense this 
week. Coach Dave VVlggin Is 
taking no ch.onces with New-
ington.

In the race for the steak din-
ner, tlio trophy for the winner 
of the most stars, Holler, on 
four interceptions Including a 
89-yard runback against Hall

The Oaks have hy no means 
forgotten that this same War-
rior team downed them 49-13 
at Fort Wn>Tie just thTwe weeks 
ago. Tlicy arc al.so fully aware 
that by winning their last three_ 
giunes they would end up In 
tlft-d place In the Western Di-
vision of the C o n t i n e n t a l  
League.

The Warriors paced by the 
running of Preacher Pilot and 
Roger Ixmes are in second 
place in the Division and last 
Saturday lost to League leader 
Charleston, 14-7.

In the Oaks-Warriops flrst 
encounter, the Warriors, gained 
414 yards total offense 190 
coming on the ground and 724 
passing. Pilot per.sonaIly gained 
106 yards, rushing and quarter-
back 5<J Chlebek gained 166

ICO Date* Set
Co-Chairmen Marv Lapuk 

and Phil Pizzanello announced 
today that the 13lh Annual In-
surance City Open Golf Tourna-
ment. sponsored by the Greater 
Hartford Jaycees, will be played 
on Aug. 18-21 at the Wethers-
field Country Club. The popular 
Pro-Am will be played Aug. 17. 
The ICO win follow the Thun- 
derblrd Tournament in New 
York and precede the Philadel-
phia Golf Classic.

wins coming at Mt. Nebo.
Iy>st Only Stert

East Is presently 0-1 In con-
ference combat, losing to North-
west Catholic, 28-27. three 
weeks ago.

It was a familiar nemesis 
that paved the way to defeat 
against Penney — the pass, 
quarterback 'Terry Price con-
necting with Bill McConnell for 
the game’s only score. All three 
losses stem from the same 
cause
a pa.ss play and Northwest came 
up with the cru.shrr on a tntich- 
down pass on the final play of 
the contest.

Injuries have al.so pre.sonted 
a problem. Robert points out 
that in two instance.s when 
East was healthy, they rolled up 
impressive wins over Hartford 
High, 14-0, and Xavier High of 
Middletown, rl6-8.' Key injuries 
were Icadii^factors In all three 
defeats.

getting thersi" Robert said, "ti 
was getting past ths 10 that 
caused the trouble."

After Repeat Showing 
Its’ the performance against 
It’i  the performance against 

staff would like to return to 
Blending an offensive and de-
fensive effort together, they 
knocked the Falcons from their 
undefeated perch.

Blocking and paseing pat-
Wlndsor's score ^m e'on

time for East thia week, Robert 
going all out, to stop Pulsskt. 
"We will throw a little more.' 
Robert said. "We have one of 
the best ends around In Bill 
Barry, and N̂rt’re going to use 
him." ,

On the ground, Robert le hop-
ing the blocking drills will 
spring backs John Mac and 
Rkk Roberts, who have totaled 
843 yards In the past two con-
tests. Mac owns 192 of those

Backs Gary Gott and Steve yards, following up a 120-yard 
Casavant are still out, but there performance against Xavier 
are some bright spots. Sopho- with 72 against Penney.

pre.ssive statistics, hitting on 33 and Oaknran, on a blocked punt V^rds posing, while throwing 
of 49 pns.s nUempt.s for an as- and three fumble recoveries, f^rec TD passes, 
tronomical .673 percentage. one for a score, both show four. The Oaks offense will be 

Last year’s all-CXJIL signal- Bomberger and Hamilton have afrenglhened this week by the 
caller has totaled 418 yards via three on Interceptions while La- oTf Maurice Sykes, the
tlie air for an average of 13 per Poll, Bob Murphy, and Palmer Oaks’ leading ground' gainer,

have a fumble recovery each. Mike -Haffner botli of whom
did not play In Saturday’s win 
against Rhode Island. It is ex-
pected that Sykes will be joined 
in the  ̂starting backfleld by 
newcomer, Ron McCauley ^ h o

^Headache’ to Bills’ Foes, 
McDole Stars in Buffalo

Take advantage of your General Tire 
Specialist’s Pre-Sea.son Offer! SAVE 
BIG 810NEY DURING THIS GI-
GANTIC

SHOW TIR E Sale
GENERAL KRA FTREA DS

APPLIED TO YOUR OWN CASINGS OR 
OUR A-1 SAFETY CHECKED Ca I iNGS

Parents^ Day Set at IJConn 
For New Hampshire Contest

BUFFALO, N. Y. (NEA) 
—His history of rejection 
was the least of Roland Mc- 
Dole’s concerns when he 
came to Buffalo three years 
ago. His medical dosier con-
tained a notation that sends 
chills through every front of-

started Saturday.
Ticket ,sale.s are very good, 

for this the last of the Oaks 
home games for the season. 
Tickets are available a t th ^  
Charter Oaks 
St., Hartford.

mI im
100%
DK

CREDIT

carry in his debut before Hart
Connecticut and New Hamp- puls.iting 30-23 UConn win, and Saturday. Haffner will

.•̂ hire are listed for a Yan!tee Connecticut registered a 21-6 available for duty either at 
Conference Parents' Day foot- verdict in 1963. running bark spot behind
ball ntlractlon at Stores at 1:30 To.ss in the fact that the New. or a t the flank where
Saturday afternoon which may Ilamp-shire Wildcats stynited 
attract the blggo.st 'crowd at the Huskies in a sccreless tie at 
Storra in five yea'.s. Durham la.st fall and you have

The advance sale-by Wednes- the in.gredients for .-•n excilirtg 
day rooming was better Uian afternoon of football by these 
y ia t' for the Homecoming Day teams who dominated the Yan- 
game with Ma.s.snehusells. That kec Conference standings dur- 
dale, which was blessed with ing the league’s first dccadci 
ideal weather, drew a to.tal of In additio'', the V.uldcals iv’ve 
12,551 through’ the atadlum an exclUng performer in Bill 
turnstiles — a figure previously Estey, a 5-7, 145-pound Poi'ts- 
e,xceeded only by the 13,168 fans ^mouth, N.H., shophomorc, who
who saw Connocticut defeat'plays three offensive positions end Howard Twllley and his

I" battery mate. quarterbaokHWlly
the 13,539 who^tne.ssed a 21-6 tistlcal categories. Anderson, are a couple of per-
vl(rtory over Maine in 1958. Billed as New England col- fectlonisLs who won’t be satls-

Connectlcut dnd New Hamp- lege foot’oall’s tiniest back, Es- fied as long aa 
shire, have staged thrilling grid tey leads his mates in scoring miss the mark,

nishlng (186 yards Twilley, named Lineman M 
recent m ? e tli^  here. Ba«k in in 52 carries for a 3.6 average), the Week for his performance

"^ '''v lng  (13 for 254 last Saturday In Tulsa’s 49-6 win
over Cincinnati, was' sUU dls- 

’"‘*’*** “ 1 a TD), and punt gusted over the one he mlssMl 
"*^**“ - contest was a returns (10 for 97 yards). when informed of the honor.

averaged a gaudy 11 yard* per^*®® football. Head In-
debut before Hart- , ,McDole 8 career had a prom-

ising beginning. Drafted third 
out of 'Nebraska, he started

eight games at offensive tackle 
as a St. Louis Cardinal rookie 
)n 1961, though he was select-
ed a i a defensive prospect.

The Cards fired Pop Ivy that 
winter and the best Wally 
Lemm, the new ’coacb, would 
offer McDole was a guaranteed 
full contract to ta.\l. Ron fol-
lowed Ivy to Houston in the 
American Football League.

"Just before we played in 
Denver that year,” he recalls.

Most Exciting in Years
D artm ou th  H as A ce in  H ole

vatlable at thd» -g- -g-g- -i * •  g-g •oflice. 64 p«ri In  H a rd -ru n n in g  Ivyzewicz

Lineman of-Week
HANO’YER, N.H. (AP)--Hc’s’ Blackman was asked if he’d 

been the starting quarterback ever seen <iuch a run before, 
but not tlie reg(ular signal caller ‘‘Yes,’’ was the answer, "last

n -rrra t rti.i. i year tlicre was a similar nin In , , ,
TULSA, Okla. (AP) —, TMlsa and he hasn’t won a starting the Brown freshman gome by a  ^  training camp.

"I got a migraine headache. < 
I’ve been suffering from them, 
all my- life. When Utey came, 
my vision gets b lu n ^ , I get 
nauseated and my right hand 
and arm go numb.

McDole was hit hard on the 
opening kickoff, not exactly 
the remedy for migraines, and 
failed to get up. Hla aymp- 
toms added up to head Injury, 
so he was sent to Houston 
Medical Center after the team 
flew home,

N Placed on Waivers
"They ran a series of tests 

and found some Interferencb 
on the left side of the brain,i’ 
he ,saya. ‘"The Oilers, Ih thb 
meantime, put me on Injured 
waivers."

Hla football future lookejj 
dark when Denver, which had' 
acquired his contract, In- 
ye::tlgated his medical past 
snd failed to bring )ilm to its

some passes

halfback berth although he is 
one of the moat productive ball 
carriers on the Dartmouth foot-
ball team.

His name Is Gene Ryzewicz 
and he la fa^t becoming one of

kid named Ryzeivtcz.”
Coaches of ottier sports shud-

der when watching Ryzewicz 
slammed to tlie turf by big op̂  
ponents, hoping the slim, but 
wiry youngster won’t get hurt.

the most exclUng performers h is  reputation is Just as strong

r  >»

For Sizes 
6.00x13—6.50x13 
6.70x15—7.50x14 
7.10x15—8.00x14 

Ijtrger Sizes 
2 for $19.95 
tax and recappable

Ml MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
OPEN THURS. and 
FRL EVENINOSt

K U $  FREE M OU NTIN G

N EW  W H EELS c
WITH EVERY PAIR ftir nwwBAYPAIR OF GENERAL 

YOU BUY DURING
EACH

WITH EVERY 
KRAFTREADS 
THIS SALE

SI3SE8 AOOxlS—7JKlxl4 
OTHER SIZES SUOBTLY HIGHER

FULLY GUARANTEED!
Oaneral Kraftraads (applied to your own tir*a 

y***; A-1 Safety Checked Ceelngs) are completely warranteed 
tew rittof for 12,000 miles or 12 m onOu^Ta p ? o -^ ^ iS 5 '

GUARANTEED
«iTo mn

jySCOlINT PUCES

•1.44

llw m estels

Oilgtoal
Equipment

Ign!

■ • h t
100% nylon 

webbiny

�2.22
Badi

ever to wear the Green of Dart-
mouth, a school with a' long 
record of razxle-daszlb offenses 
and spectacular performers.

As coach Bob Blackman puts 
It when talking about his "util-
ity’’ man, "I even become a 
spectator when Gene takes the 
baU.’’

Gene Is a 19-year - old from

In other sports;
Ryzewicz passed basketball 

as a fre.shman, believing foot-
ball and baseball left him little 
enough time for studies. But in 
the intramural league, he aver-
aged 41 points a game while 
basketball coach Doggie Julian 
stood by drooling.

But he and Mike TtngIehoff|. 
Minnesota's all-pro center, are 
close friends. Thiglehoff helpe{l 
get him signed to a Viking con-
tract. '

There was no happy ending, 
how’cver. Ron was releksed by 
the Vikings without ever hav,- 
ing played a down. ^

’’I’m sure they were worried 
about my head,’’ eeys Ron. "J 
thought, 'I ’ll probAbly get thlf 
cverj-where.' I was very dls  ̂
cournged '1ind, didn’t think } 
wanted to play any more.’’

But the Buffalow Bills hod Irk,), 
jurle.s Hint year, too. McDolc 
got a call from Harvey Jolm- 
son, the Bills' personnel chiel.

T U r t f lo i iF
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SPECIAL
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At Springfield’s ,  Cathedral 
Springfield, Maas., who was High School, where he starred 
billed In preseason scouting re- in three sports, Ryzewicz set 
ports as a "smeill sophomore a w e s t e r n  Massachu.selts assured Ron a fair trial, but
with outstanding spqed and all- schoolboy basketball tourney ^ ‘̂'Dole returned to Ws Toledc 
around ability.’’ scoring record of 51 point.s. home to -think things over.

In five games to date, he has As the short.stop for a frosli "I checked with my ded end /  
lived up to his advance Wiling baseball team that finished with found that our family has s 
In Av4ry respect. a 12-1 record, Ryzewicz posted hl-story of migraines. It made

8o far, Ryzewicz has account- a .880 batting average. When 'i** feel great that the head-
ed lor 711 yards. Including punt the season finished, he picked aches weren’t  just my O'wn pef- 
eiid kickoff returns. He leads up some golf clubs for tlie flrst^onal problem,’’ he says. "Ndt
the team In rushing with an av- time in a year and promptly only that, I found all my relo;
•••C* eariY ®f 9.6 yards and'ftrcd a 74-70 150 to (i.ilsli soc-^*'’*” grew out of them, so to 
has completed 7 of 18 passes ond in liie school s' Intramural »poak, at about the age of SO.

I n c l u ^  t ^  touch- golf tourney. "Then I called a Dri Skog-
down toeeee. He also has caught An instructor was surprised lund, one of the neuroepeclal

.. .... Ryzewicz was the Ists who had given me the tests
Tba 170-po^- speedster has leading athlete in last year’s In Houston. He told-me that th(>’ 

■cored four Umes, playing a dlf- freshman class. William Sles- Interference 
farent rWa on tach occasion, nick, assistant
Ha acored t^ca In the season 
opener against New Hampehlre, 
once on a 62-yard punt raturn 
and to# aacond time on a quar-
terback option rollout from the 
five.

Against Brown ha carried a 
klokoff M yards ior one touch-
down and aoorad on an IS-yard 
burst On his 
aorimmaga aa

professor, of something
mathematics, confitjed that he 
had, just given Gene ’’an aca-
demic citation for having the 
best overall examination aver- 
age for anyone in the course.’’ 
■ 'When Blackman told him he 

would be the starting quarter 
back Just minutes before the

on
Uke

my brain wasj 
a freckle and'

that it shouldn’t stop me froni  ̂
playing football.

"I went to Buffalo with A' 
fresh outlook."

TTie Bills actAnted him li '̂ 
mid . season snd made him 
regular In the last faW games'. 
He hasn’t been out of the start''

the

RADIATOR
H OSE

HEATER
H OSE PPEN THURS. aad 

FBI. EVENING91 
Ml MAIN 8T., MANCHESTEK

start f̂ last week's 14-0 victory Ing lineup since.
" ” .....The Bills consider the quick"

276 - pounder their moat un-- 
clerrated plfiybr. They couMn’l" 
have won the AFL champion-'* 
ship wltlioirt the defensive end" 
who has pink slips from cliib.s ̂  
In both pro leagû es. ‘

"And talk about happy •nd*’’ 
Ings," winks McDole. "I haven')'- 

,  , „ ■ had a migraine heedache slncf'
^  quarterback keeper to. the left * Wf «>" that Mciarff In Dam ’

Ona of hla moat apaotacular 87 yardt to pul the team in a
™na elnca Joining the varsity good p o s i t i o n  they enjoved --------------------
wke made In a scrimmage throughout the first half B utin  •
game with Buoknell. Rysewle* doing .o, he reversed his fle S 
eluded the grasp of at la.st sev- and finally wa. teJhl.d on 
an player, who got a hand on right hashma" "
him, iplnnlng hla way free and Blackman was wlllfnr ♦« 
renterslng hie field eeveral times throw out his Inltlsl game^strst 
aa ha roamed 64 y « d . for a egy ami „t hi. uUlltJ men take

It from there.

flrat play from oner Harvard. Blackman also 
a halfback. In.tnicted Wm to call a rollout 

Losing Brown coach John Me- loft as the first play 'and a roll 
Laughry got ao axclted watch- out right for the second 
lag tha M • yard kickoff return Hie teammates and Blaek- 
that ha awuiic his arm and man smiled when Gene ask»i 
broka hla own glassaa. the coach; "Whal If we're on

8al4 MoLaughry of tha swtval- the right hashmark after 
hipped 'Ryaewlcs: *Tve never*flfat play?"
■aen anyone like him before In Gene ran ths first nisv 
Uia Ivy Leafua." . .w .- .  ™ P'*y*

H i

■core.

Fairfield Captaini
Fa i r f i e l d  (a p i  -- Oo-oap*,

tains of the 1966-64 baskotbsll ' 
team at Fairfield University arc,-, 
Mike Branch of New Haven an^g 
Pat Burk# of Hartford. The turn 
seniors were named Wednesday. .
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PETE ZANARDI 
Aatiataaft Bperta Fditar

Dartmouth J^etains Top Standing in N.E;

F u tu re  A atured with JV O utfita 
Football should oontinus to be of excellent quality in 

tha local area, with East Catholic, Manchester High and 
Rockville High all coming up with strong entries along 
the JtV trail this season. At present Manchester JVs 
boast an undefeated 4^0 mark while East and Rockville 
have won three of four starts.

All three elube eame up with ----------------—_______________
victories Monday. Ooaoh Jim „  n* . . . . .  .u
BNiinskl’s Papooses clipped the
Weaver Beavers, 8-0; Rockville Monday,
exploded early to club vlslUng with quarterback Jim Juknls
Southbridge. Mass., High JV’e, ‘’*’® '’■'"'® noimdering
80-8, and Bast gained sweat re- without a quarterback,
venge for ite varsity brothers, *̂ '®* came fresb-
haltlng Penney. quarterback John Quinn,

RoekvlUe, which has lost only “*® **"’* •'■'••'Jy I"*® the first 
to the East, le playing a JV Waved on to the field,
BOhedulS, preparing for entry wulnn went back on his first 
into Uio Central Valley Con- ® touchdown strike
ferenee next fall on a varsity ^  ® cutUng BIU Lacey and Ea-st 
level. The Rams are coached by ^  third win
former Boeton UnlvereUy half- " ®
back Jerry Fltsgerald. The other thrill came In

* * •  Rockville, when In the final
m • minutes of th'o game, Junkls
l e n  LiOcaiB ^  Chlrlco teamed

Fltsgerald brings hts crew to up on a touchdown toss to pull 
Memorial Field Monday at 3:16 out a 22-18 victory, 
to test the undefeated status of All three clubs, especially 
the Papooses. Coaches Brezlnski East and Rockville play to 
and Verne Burnett are taking no good crowds. Should time per- 
chancss, expecUng a tough bat- mlt. It may be well worth the 
tie from Rockville, winner of Ume spent to stop by and cheer 
three In a row. on your respective favorite.

Quarterback Tom Martello * • *
runs the balanced Rockville of* »  • ai
fense, wlUi standout runners In Margin iNotPS 
fullback Pete Yellln and half- Manchester will play a 16- 

, backs Dennis SulUvan, Ed Rady game baseball schedule next 
and Ray Lentocha belilnd him. spring, three g.ames a week 

.Martello Is not above calling his Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
own number either, proving his —called for after the event of 
running ability agaln.st South- daylight saving time. The Indl- 
bridge with a 40-yard scoring ans will meet each member of 
romp. the < ^ L  twice, starting with

; When the air gaJme Is called Hall,* April 19. . . Quote of the 
for, Martello has a favorite tar- week goes to the voice that 

^get In Tom LtezewskI, who yelled, as the East JVs" were 
I’brought one down last Monday playing a clock killing game, 
,‘on a 40-yard touchdown play. "Umpire slowly". . . Manches- 

Junlor quarterback Tom Hal- ter High llnemm and co-cap- 
ly, out for’ the past two weeks toln, Don Hublmrd, divides his 
with a hand Injury, Is back run- time between guard and tackle, 
ndng and should see action in amt has proved equally strong 
the backfleld against Rockville. ®t both.
Halfbacks Bryce Carpenter, Bruce May, who handles the 
tllke Belcher, Tom Croteau, mike at Manchester grid con-

tests, has decided to make it a 
career. He plajls on a radio ma-
jor in college next fall. . . Dick 
Dotchin, a second team AIl- 

, | l  Tj,__,* CCIL tackle with Manchester
l l i r i l l a  P r o v id e d  fall, u  a standout with

The JV conteaU aî e not with- (Cheshire Academy this season. 
,out the thrlUs usually credited . . East Windsor has outdls- 

^to their varelty counterparts, tanced Ellington and South 
Those who have followed the Windsor to cop the NCCC soc- 
Bast JVs have been treated to cer title.

Paul Majewakt and Dale Os- 
trout, the punter, are also fig-
ured on for heavy duty, 

e e .1

M aine, BeCe 
Show  G ains  
In  A P  P o ll
BOSTON (AP) — Dart-

mouth Holidihed its No. 1 
Msition and Maine and 
Boston C o l l e g e  gained 
ground this week in the 
New England Associated 
Press college football poll.

winning its crucial ^Ivy 
Laague battle with Harvard 14-0 
Dartmouth scored 177 poCnte In 
the poll, gaining 15 of the 18 
first - place votes cast.

Maine, which moved up to sec-
ond place with 154 points figured 
on a basis In which a lower point 
total equals a higher value 
"grabbed off two first-place bal-
lots and the other went to Bo.s- 
ton College which returned to 
action with a 38-7 romp over 
Richmond and wound up as the 
rcglpn'.s No. 3 team.

The 1 o .s s to Dartmouth 
dropped Harvard from second to 
a fourth place Ue witli Mn.s'a- 
chufiette, a 34-18 victory over 
Boston University, And the BU 
lo3.s dropped the Terrler-s from 
•sixth to ninth place.

Springfield, like Dartmouth 
and Maine still undefeated, 
moved Into the No, 6 spot from 
seventh place. Vermont, also 
moved up a notch to seventh.

Yale, which had lo.st three of 
its first four games, w/on a 
28-21 shocker over Oamell and 
earned a beeth in the Top Ten" for 
the first lime. Holy Cross, still 
winlc.ss afler visiting Syracuse, 
mmaged tb hang on to the No. 
10 .spot by Connecticut dropped 
out of the running with its fourth 
loss In five games, an 11-12 
squcal'.er to Temple.

For Dartmouth, It was the sec-
ond week In a row It garnered 
16 of the 18 votes for No, 1. 
Maine Improved its position by 
vjrapplng up the Yankee Con- 
f e r e n c c championship. BC 
gained ground after, being'Idle 
for a week following shut out 
losses to eastern powers Penn 
State and Army.
. Nev/ England’s Top Ten with 

first place votc.s and sea.son rec-
ords in paren’heses, and points 
on a 10-9-8, etc., basis;

1. D,arlmouth(15) (5-0) 177
2. Maine (2) ' (6-0) 154
3. Boston College (1) (3-2) 148
4. Tie Harvard (3-1-1) 119

Ma-sachusetts (4-2) 119
6. Springfield (6-0) 77

Ski Notes Tivo Big Surprises for Week 
In Hoople Football Forecast

Browns Confident Crew  ̂
Reason Defense Better

'' “Everybody who plays at 
.this level of football," says 
Cleveland defensive end Bill 
Glass, "is a good enough 
player. That makes the dif-
ference between playing 
better than ypu did before pure-
ly psychological. Confidence in 
'^elng able to perform is the 
big thing. That’s why our de-
fense Is better this season than 
a year ago."

Defensive ' tdbkle Dick Mod- 
Zelewskl puts it more simply: 
' ‘We’re World Champs now.. 
This Is the big item. Jim Knn- 
Jckl (the other Cleveland de-
fensive tackle) Is an NFL reg-
ular now. He’s learned to play 
alongside Glass. I ’ve learned to 
):lay with Paul Wigrgln (the other 
defensive end). We know and 
recognize each other’s strength 
and faults." •-

Better Than Year Ago
There’s no question the 

Browns, now leading the East-
ern Conference of the NFL with 
A 6-1 record, are a better de-

fensive team than the Browns 
who won the 1964 World Cbnmp- 
ionslilp despite finishing last in 
the league in total defense. The 
fl.gures, although noP over-
whelming, prove it, Cleveland 
is now tied for eighth in total 
defense and doing much better 
defensively that at th’e'six-game 
mark in '64.

"We have to,” adds Glass. 
"You can’t lean on' last year’s 
victories. You have to believe 
In yourself. The six Inches be-
tween your ears are much more 
important that any six inches 
of muscles."

This year’s Browns hifve . al-
lowed Opponents to conl'lcte 
only 45.1 percent of thelc passes, 
have Intercepted 10, have given 
up-4.3 yards per rush and have 
permitted 1,834 yards ovcf-all. 
At this point a year ago, the 
figures were 55.2 percent pass 
completions, only five intercep-
tions, 4.8 yards per ru.sh and 
2,039 yards total defense.’

And, remember, the biggest 
dent in-the Browns’ defensive

Tough G^y Refuses to Go
l^ a n d a  C am e O ff the B en ch  
T o  Spark  O ilers, W in  A w ard

NEW YORK (AP) — That 
Qeorge Bland. Is'a tough guy. 
Ha Just rafuses to go, Houston 
fpns have baSn yelling for young 
Don Trull aniKbooIng the 87- 
ycor-bld Blanda so the coaches 
benched tha veteran last week. 
But not for long.

Trull :.tar’.cd Sunday but the 
Qllera tr<iUled Kansas Cfty 17-0 
In toa ttrat half. They Lent the 
old man In to atart the second 
half.

In the epace of four mlnutee 
uid 24 seconds, Blanda threw 
tluree touchdown pnsse-s of 64, 49 
and 17 yards, added a fourth TD 
at the end of the period and 

Ntoade it five In the last quarter.
That waa anougli to make 

Blanda the Asooclated Press' 
choice as Offensive Player of 
the Week In the American Foot-
ball League but It wasn't 
enough for Blanda. Trailing ft-  
$t with ona minute-nnd 20 sec- 
onda to go, Blanda completed 
four passee to let up a^ie-yard 
field goal by Jack Spikes with 17 
seconds to go that svon the 
t f m t .  '

Charley Ferguson came to the 
rescue of the Buffalo Bills by 
BOTlliiig passes for 86

yards and scoring one touch-
down agaln.9t Denver. It was a 
fine recovery for the split end 
who hod dropped 'tvro passes 
that were almost certain .TDs 
against Ban Diego two weeke 
ago.

"Ferguson certainly became 
part of the family," commented 
Oodch Gou Saban of the Bills, 
who has been hurting lor receiv-
ers since Elbert Dubenion and 
Glenn Bass were Injured. The 
addition of Bo Roberson, who 
capght three lor 35, was a help 
but Ferguson nabbed the big 
one,.

Fred Blletnikoff, the Oakland 
rookie who reportedly was 'paid 
a 6150,000 bonus, f l^ Iy  got a 
chance to play aj *̂ihe flanker 
spot vacated-Jiy'^oberson and 
caught eeven passes for 118 
yards. During the exhibition 
season, tlie former Florida State 
star, was nervous and dropped 
too many pa.ssea.

"1 think breaking In late in 
the season (seventh game) real-
ly helped me," said BllatnIItoff. 
"1 felt real loose, but I should 
have burned that guy (defensive 
back Don Wabb) a couple more 
times."

statl.stics came from a 49-13 de-
feat by St. Louis.

"I know we give up quite a 
few y.-.rds,-" say.i linebacker rnd 
captain Dalen Fiss," but we 
don't g i v ^ p  that big pbiy. We 
figure if yoU malie a team drive 
for wliat it gets, somewhere in 
that drive the other fellow just 
might make a mistalie. We don’t 
ta’.ie too many risk.s on defense. 
I know reople say, 'The B^iwns 
lay back and let you come at 
them. But Hint’s all right with 
us. We'ro ready whpji they 
come."

Twice fast Sunday in their 38- 
14 win over the New York 
Giants the Browns recovered 
New York fumbles on what 
would have, been first down 
plays with the Giants in scor-
ing position, and twice the’ 
Browns marched back for 
scores to turn a 7-'8 deficit into 
a 17-7 halftime lead.

"That’s good fortune," says 
Coach Blanton Collier. "We 
court and woo it at every op-
portunity." —

Meanwhile,' the Browns .re-
gained their team rushing lead 
on offense' from Minnesota <uid 
San, Francis*) again took over 
No. 1 in total offense and pass-
ing offense from St. Louis. Bal-
timore retained its top spot in 
defense against rushing and St. 
Louis continued on top in de-
fense against passing, but the 
(Jolts moved ahead of the Cards 
In total defense.

By BOB BROWN
The leaves are gone, there l.s 

a cold nip In the morning air 
and rumors of enow falling on 
Killlngton Mountain all point to 
the fact that winter Isn’t far 
away. As winter approaches, 
the tempo in the ski world be-
gins to quicken. First aid class-
es are now In progress to re-
fresh the minds of the ski pu- 
Irohiir.n, plans are being made 
for Instruction at Mt. Ncbo.'tlfo 
annual Snow Ball Dance plans 
are completed and the sea.son 
is off to a flying start.

Bill (U.U.) Whitaker, of the 
local fire department, rang the 
school bell last weeic and 20 
members of the ski club re-
sponded to the call for first aid 
training. Twenty - f6ur - hours 
of classroom instruction and .an 
additional six hours on the slope 
in.ake lip the training program 
for the basic ski patrolman. 
Tlicae hlglily skilled fir.-t alders 
assure M.TJichesler a safe area 
at Ml, Nebo,

The much sought after in-
struction program has taken a 
turn for the better with Gerry 

. Boop taking the bull by the 
horns and mapping a course. 
Gerry-has worlicd very hard in 
developing the program and at 
this point he is requesting in-
termediate or expert skier vol-
unteer help for the implementa-
tion of the program. An initial 
briefing for all prospective in-
structors will be held at Gerry’s 
home, 37 Sunset Ter., South 
Windsor, on Friday Nov. 5. at 8 
o’clock. Don’t undcresllmale 
your skiing ability, it you can 
snowplow, stem Christy and link 
Christy you are an advanced in-
termediate skier, so volun'cc.- to 
Instruct.

The rrmunl (Connecticut Ski 
(Council 'Snow Ball’ is scheduled 
Sr-.'.urday., Nov. 20, at the H.art- 
ford (Club. Dancing from 9 to 1 
0'(Cloc;t in a scmi-formal atmos-
phere will set Uie tempo.

Because of a mix-up in the 
time in'.crvaL for nominating 
and electing the club queen, 
members are rcqucslcd to phone 
their nominations to (Connie Ban- 
as’*home before Nov. 3. Be sure 
that the nominee liaS consented 
to being a candidate before her 
name is submitted. The Board 
of Directors will vote on the 
nominees at the Nov. 3-meeting. 
There are a limited number of 
tickets available and members 
are urged to get their reserva-
tions in before the Nov. 15 meet-
ing. Tlcl'.ets may be resented by 
calling Bob Brown, Hollister St., 
Conrad Bands, E* sl-Center St., 
or Jack Hinchcli, Jean Rd. Tick-
ets which are not picked up or 
paid for by Nov. 13 will be given 
to those on the waiting list.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
15 at the Country Club. Tliis will 
be the last open iiiee’i ng and ail 
persons intereE lcd  in joining are 
urged to nttead. After, this date 
membership is still possible but 
there will be a la te  dues penalty 
fee.

ms

By MAJOR HOOPLE
Egad, friendx, I have a 

couple of big surprises for 
you this week.

VVe have It on no less an 
authority than Hannibal Wot- 
tabiirp, oui^ regular correspon-
dent from the "Show Me” 
slate that Dan Devine’s Mis-
souri lads are ready for their 
premier performance of the 
year. Posseasors of a 4-1-1 rec-
ord, tlio Tlger.s - hak-kaff — 
arc primed to put the quietus on 
the rambunetloiis Nebraska 
Cornhuskers. The Hoople Sys-
tem foresees a Missouri victory 
by a 21-10 margin.

Our second surprise of the 
da'y is almost os startling. Ole 
Ml.ss, suffering through a me-
diocre .sea.“on with three vie-, 
lories and a Uke number of de-
feats, will sho*k Southeastern 
Conference followers by edging 
powerful Louisiana State. I 
forecast a 15-13 triumph for the 
Rebels—kaf-kaff!

These predictions may amaze 
some of you, but, dear renders, 
that's what’s in the cards *-;har- 
rumph!

Now go on with the forecast.
Army 10, Colgate 8 
Boston College 23, V.M I. 21 
Harvard 28, Pennsylvania 3 
Syracuse 19, Pittsburgh 17 
Florida 22, Auburn 12 
Clenison 6, Wake Forest 3 
Virginia Tech 23. Florida St. 8 
Ga. Tcrh 16, Duke 14 
Kentucky 35, W. Virginia 21 
Alabama 28, Miss. State 15 
Mississippi 15,. L.S.U. 13 
Georgia 17, No. Carolina 8 
Maryland 31, So. Carolina 21 
Tulane, 24, Varderbilt 22 
Virginia 22, N. Carolina St. 16 
Purdue 25, Illinois 14 
Indiana 27, Iowa 17 
Oklahoma St, 10, Iowa St. 9 
Kansas 12, Kans-s St. 8 
Michigan St. 29, Northwestern ~

1'* Mike Holovak of Boston has
Michigan 17, Wisconsin 16 the best winning record among 
Missouri 21, Nebraska 10 AFL coaches, having won 33 
Notre Dame 42, Navy 7 -games, lost 14 and tied 3 since
Minnesota 13, Ohio State 12 1961.

tlGMR ENGINEERS — L t«  
Pop« 17»—S14, Baity Rlotard-
son J77 - 288 — 56S. Mtrlyi 
Dvorak 177—4S7, Martlui Mof- 
flt 464, Ptiyllls Ostberr 458, 
Kathy Pyka 463, Marl* Bolls 
454, Marie Fraser 17S 489,
OInny Clark 464, Ellscn Boris 
464.

JEWEL — Teddy Lsscroart 
450.

ROCKETTE8 — BeUy Weir 
187- -350. Stella Kelley 182-181 — 
868, Claire Rossetto 127.

OGMMUNITY —
142-372.

AI (Jowles

TOP BANANA!

-:f&r

GEOROB BLANDA -a,

Arkansa 26, Texas AAM 6
Baylor 19, T.C.U. 3 
Oklahoma 35, Colorado 15 
Texas 21, S.M.U. 14 
Texas Tech 8, Rice 6 
Stanford 20, Washln'rion 10 
IJ.CL.A. 3.3, Air Forceps 
Penn State 25, California 
Oregon St. 9, -Washington St.

14

Utah 39, Colorado St. 0 
Ore.gon 15, Idaho 6 
Dartmouth 21, Yale 20 
uejonn 14, New Hamp, 0 
Central 41, AIC 6 
Trinity 19, (Joast Guard 18 
Wesleyan 24, Hamilton 8 
Manchester 36. Newington 
Pulaski 28, East 14

Sports Schedule
Thursday, Oct. 28

X-country -  Manchester at 
CCIL Field Day, New Britain 

Soccer—Ellington at Rock-
ville * • •

Soccer—South Windsor at 
Bloomfield

Friday, Oct, 29 
Pats vs. Giants, 6:30; Jets vs. 

Eagles, Mt. Nebo 
X-country — Waterford 

Bast
Saturday, Oct. SO 

Football—East at ^ la s k i  
Football — Manchester

Newington
Pony Raiders at Windsor 

Tuesday, Nov. 2 
X-country — Bast a t HOC 

meet. New Britain

at

at

K. OK C . — AI LeMay 300, AI 
Logan 221-564, AI LaPlant 207- 
669, AI Bergeven 221, Paul Cos-
grove 282 -686, Hahk Wlttke 
563, Mai Dona 672, Walt 8mo- 
lenskl 566.

HOMEMAKERS — P h y l l i s  
Heritage 480.

f  Ot’NTHY CLUB — Fran 
ZamaltU 183-1.33 — 370, Helen. 
Noel 1.55-376, Pat TomaszewskI 
129-347, Marge Rlcclo 127.

Real McCoy!
Soccer player* have been 

making the headline* around 
th* country on football grid-
irons.

Young Wayne McCoy, out 
of Vernon and Rockville 
High, now a freahmen at 
Central Connecticut Is a 
hooter who Is b*otta’ cm for 
the Central freahmaa till* 
fall. He played three yean of 
vaietty soccer at Rockville 
where he won AJI-Coafeience 
laurels last faU.

Last week, the t-jy i, 
195-i;ioiuider, who never p l^ -  
ed footbalL’Wae called upon 
to try a Bold goal from the 
88-yard line. McCoy’s boot 
was perfect and three point* 
went on the scoreboard.

This was the day's only 
tally a* Central whipped 
S o u t h e r n  Connecticut’s 
Frosh, 8-0.

Troubled Celtics, 
Purchase Nelson 
From Coast Club

CINCINNATI (AP)-The hard 
pressed forwards of the Boston 
Celti'c.s heard that thlhgS may 
be loajilng up for them ns tliey 
visited Cincinnati tonight, for a 
second National Basketball As-
sociation meeting with tljcv Roy-- 
al.s and 0.scar Robcr‘.aon.

The Celtics' purchased Crfoot- 
6 Don Nclaon from the Los An-
geles L-akers Wednesday in the 
hope of giving tlieir comerni'en 
some relief. Nelson, a former 
Iowa star. Is In hia fourth. NBA 
season olUiough he wasn't used 
much lart asaaem by the Lakers.'

Another reserve forward, 6- 
ft)ot-7 Mel Counts, was due 
have' hla broken hand X-rayod 
today and to ho.xr if he could 
return \o action soon or would 
have to undergo surgery to re- 
I»alr a poorly knit injury.

But neither man will be avail-
able against the Royals and the 
stprtlng, front trio of Bill Ru.s- 
sell, Tom Sanders and Willie 
NaulLs will be expected lo give 
itohman pcrlormunces once 
again.

Bo.ston whipped Hie Royal.s 
102-08 in their opener Iasi \. ci. . 
bjit both loimVs were nigged. 
And Uio CelUqa already have 
loat one of three games, i low-
ing tliey can exjiect more com- 
patlUon around Uio league ns 
tliey seek ttielr eighth con.secu- 
Uve NBA title.

iRobarteon, who didn’t join Ihô  
team until just before the sea- 
•qn 1̂  underway, showed the 
lake atari didn't luindtrnp him 
as h* sdready has toltcn the 
league lead in scoring ’averoge.'

XIi4 team Itself has been slow 
t<j gel Its offense, tolling and lost 
'■ roe of Us first four giinios.

V't
• 1 ; .  ■■■ - i ,

4 invei^on 1  | J*mt*-'

f- : I V.- 
/

" 11V, ■ J

V’i’""',

Trade them in for U.S. Royal’s JVinter Patrolik 
W ith the new studs to stop you on ice.

Theseitudi ire little rips of tungsten carbide, sbout the toughest 
metal you could find for the job. When you hit the brake, they 
reach ou^and claw the ice and hard packed mow.

When you hit jhe brake, you don’t ha ve to miu ■ couple of heart-
beats. When you’re getting off from a ttsnditill, you can pricticaUy 
forget about ipinning your wheeli and iUthering o f  the toad.

« And If the road's dry? (Which It I* 90 pcrctnrof th* tiiii*.) Then 
 ̂ these Winter Patrols can do 80 miles sn hour. And keep at It. 

There are Winter Patrols widiouc studs,'’built to do 90. For 100 
miles St t  strRch. They're snow dtta approved for hlfhwar patrol 
tars.

When there's no ice on the toad (end not even tny snow), aka
It easy. U .S . ROYAL WINTER PATROL^

YOU CA N OWN A SET OF US. ROYAL WINTER PATROLS WITH NO MONEY DOWN

Say P R ES T O N E SNOW
ar RETREADS

C H A R G E
ANTI*FRIEEz IE SUBURBANITE

DESIGN

IT
Tire City’s quick

$ 1 . 6 8
OALI.ON $ 2 9 ® 5

credit for all your auto- 
m^ t̂ive needs.

NO LIMIT 
I'EK ('K8TOMER

ONLY 1,000 OAU.ONS

mm mm
ALL SIZES 

Exchang* F.E.T.

T I R E  C i t Y
3S7^|R^ AD STREET 
Open Wed., Thun., PrI. 8 - 8

MANCHESTER
Men. A Tues. 8 -5 :30

m .  *43-2444
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LITTLE SPORIS
BY KOUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Am w w  o  rr»vl»<w

Form Animolt

BUGGS BUNNY

SLK3SV3 
KLASSY-KUT

SPECIAL 
»—

CX)ffEE 
SHOP i

SOOSY^ 
KLASSY- 
KlJOT '

JM.VAS,F*ltNO,-WlY««UO t<NOW« ME AV 
A SCIBMTIST BECAUSB of  MV MAMV INVENT-
ION*' BUT ACTUALLY I'M V40R<IN6 ON A 
THBSe-VOLUME PmLOSOPrilCAU WORK 
WHICH WILL PEVITAUat WESTERN 
ClVILir/̂ TlON.' IT WILL LAY BARE
ma n '6 l a t in e s e — t h e  c h ie f
CAUSE OF HIS ALIENATION AND

u n h a ppin e s s  r

HATE TO BREAK IN.k.
p r o f e s s o r , b u t  TVB^
SEEN TRYiN' TO TftUL 
YOU FOR FNb minut e s  
THAT YOU'VE *0T A 
8lTE / WANT ME TO- 
PULL IT UP ̂

ACBOM

ftm  CTMtan 
•nrm MMMB 
• loVlM

OflipilBR 
UWtagi 
It M en  
1407el ^

bacehentit 
U Church iMl

S l S M a

"  ~ m

• o TM U.t N» (XI

40Cle«TM
41 Court 
4tOoa(i 
41 rum
JJAU

M ____
MPertRiM
MMtMuUM

iiu :-,i» iiie
rti iin : I

ilO p e n tk  
McS^r 
MPertRiM 

____ MMtteuUa

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

eoop h e w in s ,o o r  
PIP yo u st ic k PR. 
NOnAQOTTA WITH 
 t̂AT TMINÔ

..WITH A HYPO FUU. 
_ o  T OP SERUlU PROM
SORTAr} T w  s a y a s e   ̂

W NaS HEAP?.'*

...HEAVEN
HELPMEf

, m y s t a S s, , 
/NOWWHATlL̂  

HAPPENf
YEK.

„.THAT1S JUST 
VVHW I WANTA 
riNPOUT/ .

I OOP/ YOU’RE 
aONNA BE 
SORRY.'

r

UiiUy ITPeiuM
MllutM elleerLsowed

St Born 
atiU|hi 
MIM
smirudluadMB

fum'
MProneoi 9 BuMm
saHaremroonE tBaral
81 Cheap, aa a 4 ChamJCL.

Cum ehlekaa eompeuiid W  
14 Am^ean t  DaalR

wrltar •Clrclapart
88 Annad eoniUat TOelfara'
34 Maka a vlalt mounda

88umBMr(I)r4 
marrataa

DOWN
tVaU /̂^oeU

uafuiatJaa
tOraady 

tOTennla term 
1 1 ----- ibaRoek

ITBuperleiS 84 k 
marlt

40WUae(Aakk
(mythj 

41Devletfer

MKaailndltit 
uroodjrvlM 

94 Ml
dCtemkal C  ![•«**••** 

  34 Entlro
9ITwta«adillto 

tbraada 
90Daftnd 
81 Umprart

48Idaalfarm 
wtalhw

44ParmacT44|̂
(or Inttaae* 

44 Tumult 
4«L arn  pUat
44 Notion 
4QHarvoat 
60 Concludin'

g r ^ ^ t u n

FOR
CURE- 

LAIItlE6S=

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

m .

m s C n .L A ’S POP

RUNNING-

BY, AL VERMEER

%

|Wl

AND THE HOURS! 
DO VO U  KNi 

WHAT t i m e
G E T  u p r .

WHEN TH E BIG h a n d : 
IS O N  12 AN D  THE' 
LITTLE H AN D  

IS ON 5.

r ij

i

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

\ M*

SP E CIAL WEATHER 
B U LL E TIN /  

PLEASE STAND BY/

THE SCOTT BRIDGE WAS 
'WASHED AWAY BY FLOOD 
WATERS LAST NIGHT.. .  
LEAVING A BOO-FOOT 
DROP INTO THE GORGE 

B ELO W ...

S

P " i 3 4 4 6 10 11

16 14

W IT 17

W 18 21

w 25 26 a a 31

w

3T 36

W 40

r*
43 U 45 H t t 48 40 50

51

K "

sr
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

• ms kr NU W. TM lif u $ ?•». OH.

“ W ltF'iRe complaints^ about the price o f haircuts, le t 't  
avoid the word ‘trim ’ at much as potaible!”

MO, BO'>S,rM FIWE—JUST FINE/ 
THEY'VE BAMISHEP THE SWEET 
SMELL OF BURMIN’ LEAVES, BUT 
THERE AIN’T  AMY LAW THAT 
BAYS 1 CAMT LIB POWM IM ’EM / 

TM JUST RB-UVIM’ MY BOV- 
HOOD nays Fo r  a  w h i ^

CONTAINERS.'

in N09TALSIA

BEN CASEY

mmb

'.SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BANd/
BAH(3/

'TMAT-S FANTA5HC
SMOOrnNO.'f&X/ V/HV,VOUHrT 

Oiu ALMOST 
£VgKV TME-

 j o ur  AW6ER IS WEU. 
DIRECTED. RAMON, AND YOU 
MARE A FATHER ASHAMED. 
IN RAOUL'S NAME AND MINE, 

ASK >DU A FAVOR

  MM ha MU. laa TM 9m

PUZZ SAWYER

M 0»//^

BY ROY CRANE

FDRSIVE OUR. " Y  PIE/\5E,X 
>eCACnOM8TDOUR ] FATHER, I  
'RESCUE. IT WAS y  DIDNT MEAN 

IN LOSING n o  HUMILIAIE.- 
OUR COUNTRY 
NOT ANGER 
TOWARD,
you..

... ^ > IHS h NIA. Im. TM »M. UX M. 04,

NQ RAMON,MDU ARE RIGHT.
/W  OWN CONCEIT AND STURO 

CONCLUSIONS HAD BLINDED ME TO THE J 

FACT THAT MY SON HAD PROBABLY 
SAVE) MY LIFE AT THE EXP0BE OF HIS 

HEALTH. HELP MY SON, DR.CASEY.
1]

MORTY m e e k l e

I  P O N T m o W O F  
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C LASSinED  a d v e r t i s i n g  d e p t , h o u r s
8 AJ«. to 5 PJ«.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
M0»0>A¥ Thru m iD A Y  UtSO A .^ - S A T V m i i v  PA.Sl

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaMlfisd or “W w t Ads" ere taken over the phone ae a 

oonvenlence. Hm advertlarr ahonid rrad hla ad FIM T 
»®POKT ERRORS ta tlmj

next h w r r t l ^ '^  ** reaponNWe for only ONE Ineor-
l^ t  or omitted tn^rttm tor any advertleemont and then only 
to the extoot of a malm good” buertlon, Brrort which do not

643̂ 2711
(jk&vttle. Toll Free)

875-3134

Aatomoblldf For Sal* 4 Heatlns and Plumbing 17 Priratatfnattnetlona 82 Help Wantad'—Fftnalp 35 Help Wanted— ^̂ Famala 35 Help W ^ ta d  iMsk 8 l

1 9 ^  AUSTIN MEALY 8000. M A M Oil Service, V um bln f ATTENTJOn " TraetoP ~TraiU r LADY TOR UOHT Iwunework FTMT (x i^ S ' mechainlo, nrost rA R T -T O Iir fi ll .t t iA  ftUt l|h
newT MlCan be aoen at 134 East Can-

ter Bt.» 840-9809.

1841 PLYMOpTH Coupe, heat 
offer tahea It, ass It at 848 
Spencor St.

Ante DrlYlng School 7-A

and heating, rsaldontlnl, c o m -
m e rc ia l ahd Indualrial, no Job 
to o -s m a ll , 44B-2871.

BOT71 — plumblni; and heat-
ing, repairs, clteratlona, elec-
tric find ga* hoi water hcnt- 
era, (roe oatimates. Call 443- 
1484

DRIVINQ Inatruotlons — Homo 
pick-up, reasonable liites, teen-
age Classes. Special attenl.on 
to nervous and elderly. Serv-
ing Mnnchsater nnd surround-

Redlo— TV Rapaar
Services 18

. . ^ u 1^0 WE WORRY! I !Ing towns. Call Manchester xelevulon Repairs
Driving Academy. 742-7248. n^dlo Repairs 
~  . ' Antenna Installations

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ED BISIIE, TECHNICIAN 
Bantley Service Center 

333 MAIN ST. 449-8247

TralnsM. Men 10 and over are 
needed at once to train (or 
hlfh paying Jobs as Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers if QuaUflsd. 
Earnings 1200. psr wssk sal-
ary and up. Many jobs svsils- 
bis. Budgst plan avsilabis also. 
For details pbons 948-7771 any-
time. Only school licensed by 
Registry of Motor Vshlclss end 
accredited.

Help Wanted-—FeiRSle 3!>

and IronIriK, one to two days a 
wssk. S48H>70t.

LBpAL SeerstsPy (or local law' 
office. Writs Box H, Herald.

BE AN Income Tax Consultant. 
Bee ad dssslflcntlon 32.

have own tools,.top wagsa and 
full benefita, Call Jlr. Harris. 
448-4071.

MANCHESTER 

STRUCTUAL STEEL

Troubit Raaehing Our Advartfsar? 
24-Haur Antwarlng Sarviaa 

Frea to Harald Raadars
Want Information on one of our claasiflod a'lvertlsementsT No 
answer at the telephone UetodT Simply call th«

EDWARDS
AN8WERIN0 SERVlOE 

64M m  -  875-2519
and leave your messaBe- You’ll bear from onr advorttaer to llg 
Pmo without spending all evpntot at the telephone.

Motorcycles— Bicyrle* 11

1943 HONDA, 250 Super Sport 
engine, good condition, with 
helmet and leather Jacket, $425. 
443-9843.

L . . .  : — :
Boetneoa Servlcee

Offered 13

.'AND CF^EARING, tree re-
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8094.

C O N N IE 'S  T V  and R ad io  S e r v -
ice , ava ila b le  all hours, S 't ls -  
(a ct ion  gu aran teed . C m I 419- 
1315.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The IBM Civil Righto Law 

prohibits, with certain excep-
tions, discrimination because 
of se:;. It will mjw Im neces-
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual FemaU 
Help Wanled and Male Help 
Wanted clssalflcstlons. but 
Wanted — Male or Fsmals 
s Iho our Clssrlficstlon Hsip

. . 37.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St., Manchester, Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-6. Satur-
day 7-4. ^43-7958.

M illinery, Dre.8Hm:>liinE 19 n u r s e s  a i d

LADIE.S AND CENTS c ' i part-tlme.
tailoring nhd allcrntlons at 
homo, reos nable. 643-2264,
1.39 Woodland .St.

3-11, full time 
91 Chestnut St.

649-4510.

DIIAPES - C ifitom made, your 
own mn'ierlnl, nlto rep.sIrH.jfor 
more In'ormatlon c It. 643 1913.

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your

Infonnation

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser ualng box 
letUra. Readers ajuwer- 
ln»_ blind box ads who 
4esire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;
Encloee your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
a4ldres8ed to the Cloasi- 
tled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Hating thd 
companiea you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de-
stroyed if the advertiser la 
one you’ve mentioned. U 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

L o r t  and F oung I

FOUND — Parake'et,'Saturday, 
comer of Woodland and Broad 
St. 643-9944.

LOST Passbook No. 78786. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

AutomoDDn For Sale 4

1058 FORD, 2-door, standard 6, 
excellent running condition, 
$200. 648-0438.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled. rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Type writer Service, 649- 
4986.

STEPS, 8IDEWAI-KS. stone 
walls, (Irenlaces, flagstone ter-
races, All concrete roalrs. 
Reasonably priced, 643 0851.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
re lonably done in ’my home, DENTAL 
Call 643-8750.

RESPONSIBLE woman wanted 
(or part-time work In home for 
the elderly. Call 449-6B85.

NURSES AIDE—11-7, (un-lfme 
and nnrt-time. Laurel Manor. 
649-4519.

Mo v I-*e - -Trucking—  
Storaee 20

Assistant, downtown. 
Manchester, 4*4 day week, ex- 
per’ence pre'erred, send res-
ume of - past experience and 
salary desired, to Box J" Her-
ald.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Llg’it 
trucking and pac';agc delivery 
Refrigerators, wn ;'iers and 
stove moving spccLalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

1984 OUMMOBILE, hardtop, ra- HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re-
did, heater, au’omatlc, good 
second car. Call 443-1287 after 
6.

1943 PO|lD Putura sprint, white 
top, bucket seefts, V-8, conver-
tible. 649-7752.

1956 NASH RAMBLER, 4-door 
sedan; stalndard shift, excel-
lent mechanical condition, $100 
or best offer. Call 643-9121 after 
4 p.m.

1944 GTO — Immaculate, $295 
down, take over low payments.
Call Mr. Vollee after 6, 289- APPLIANCES repaired -  all

moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick-
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin-
ity. Harold Hoar. 649-4034.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re-
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv-
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

HAVE "HME — win work. Odd 
Jobs our specialty. Will do most 

. anything. Call us. 643-2097.

PahiUni;— Papering ' 21

EXTERIOR and Interior paint-
ing. Wallpaper boo'.:a, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful-
ly Insured. Workn.anship gpinr- 
antecd. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no ^.swer, 643-9043.

4483.

1961 THUNDERBIRD convert-
ible, power, brakes, steering, 

. windows and seats, snow tires, 
white with red Interior, leaving 
state, $1675. 742-8137.

SPECIALS

'68 CHEV. V-8 $1,495.
Bel Air, 4-door station wagon, 
r a d io , ' .. heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
white wall tires. Very sharp.

makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec-
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

SUBUPwBAN Cleaning Service. 
Home and office. Free esti-
mates. FAilly Insured. Call 649- 
9229.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean-
er, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester,. 644- 
8141. '

PAIN-nNC BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior nnd exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov-
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. 'Call 
eveiiings, 627-9571.

INTERIOR and - exterior paint-
ing, w.allpaper remo^pd, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

' INSIDE and outside  painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 876-8401.

PAINTING, exterior and In-
terior panerhanging, wallpa-
per removed, dFy wall work. 
Reasonable, rates. Fu,ly In- 

> sured. Free estimates. 649-9668, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Do you have time to work 
on a part-time or full-ttms' 
basis, days or nights. We 
have several opportunities 
(or:

c o m t ^ 6 m e t e r
OPER^ATORS

Must be skilled in addition 
and multiplication. Inter-
ested even If you havs no 
recent experience.

APPLY

First NatioTiftl Stores
P.*RK A OA"LAND AtfES. 

• EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

WOMAN wanted for maid wqrk 
at the Connecticut Motel, part- 
time, possible full-time. Con-
tact Mr. Jamieson, Manager. 
No phone calls.

FULI^TIME 
CLERICAL POSITIONS
Dus to s  change in opers- 
tlons, several excellent op-
portunities . have devsir/ped 
In our office. All require 
the Interest and capacity to 
do Tgure work; some will 
require the use of adding or 
calculating machine.
These o p e n i n g s  should 
prove exceptionally inter-
esting to those whose fami-
lies are now In school and 
who wish to return to of-
fice work.
You ^11 find our company 
a pleasant one to work In. 
with above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and in-plam cafe-
teria.
APPLY
First National Stores

PARK A OAKLAND AVF.8
Fa s t  Ha r t f o r d , c o n n .

ONE GIRL office wants book-
keeper to work In Wlll'ma-itlc 
area, snlary according to pblll- 
ty. Call Mrs. Johnson nt Wil- 
limantic 423-7733. or Hartford, 
278-1400,

HIGH SCHOOL Junior girls for 
waitress work, part-time nfer 
school and some wee'-ends. 
Must be 16 years old and will- 
Ing to wor’;. Ap-'ly In person. 
Brass Key Restaurant, 829 
Main St.

-  Mitehell Rd., Manchester

structural steel fabricating 
shop has openings for the 
following - Layout man, 
fitters and welders. No 
phone callr. Stop at shop 
after 4 ;30 dwlly or Ra^rday 
until noon.

TRUCK driver and stock clerk, 
over 18, Apply In person Alcar 
Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St.

WANTED expeneneed serv-
ice station attendant, full-time, 
days. Good jxiy, many bene-
fits, Apply in person, Moriarty 
Brothers, .301 Center St.

psuing, rattrsA, UMmsn, pto 
llcsmsn, yssr around w o ^  
Apply Burger Ohsf.

TOOL k  GAGE MAKERS 

JIG BORE OPERATORS

Top rstss, ovsytlms, all ksAsfllg 
plus profit shsiHif.

Manchester Tool k  OeslfB 
180 Hartford Rd., ManobMtor 

•49-024S

EDCPERIENCFD paintora want* 
sd. William! Dlokson A Sons, 
646-0920.

ELECTRICIAN — Joumeynian, 
or helper, paid holidays, vaoa- 
tion and time and a half over 
40 hours. Call 644-1429, after • 
p.m.

ELICCTRICIAN or helper. 644- 
0109.

WOMAN wanted (or care of kin-
dergarten child In my home

C U T T ^l GRINDER

Experienced on Pratt A 
Whitney machine. For part- 
time 4 or 5 hours a day or 
20-2.5 hours a week. We will 
arrange time to suit the ap-
plicant. Will consider a re-
cently retired individual.

Apply 7-11 a.m. 1-5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

ABA Tool & Die Co., Inc.

1395 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

ARE YOU IN A RUT?

Have you been a draftsman, de-
signer, or engineer, , on tJis 
same old product line for ths 
last several years?

Have you ever wished that, you 
could work on many types of
products or tools?

.Wouldn’t you like to break this 
monotonous groove you’ve found 
yourself In?

Do yourself a favor and corns 
In and talk it over with us.

'Now! ! !

discuss your potential and your 
opportunities with our com-
pany.

Make up a list of qquegtlons 
you would like us to answer;

during the day. Call after 6. MACTHINI.ST — Alt around ex- 
443-2859. perience required. The Q\ilnt

------------------ —    ------------------  Machine Co. Call 643-2781, 8
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST Stenograph-
er for diversified duties, typing 
skill required, shorthand and 
transcription experience help-
ful, excellent working condi-
tions, 35 hour week. FV>r Ih- 
terview call 440-4881.

“SE W I N G
M A C H I N E

O P E R A T O RS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

. CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and quali-
fied trainees wanted.

t
Earn as you learn, excel-
lent fringe benefits for all.

MANCHESTER MODES

PINE ST., MANCHESTER

EXHIBIT builder — experienced 
only, excellent opoortunlty. 
Dtsplaycraft, Inc. 643-0557.

EDCPERIENCi^J  ̂ painters. Call 
649-4313 betweM 6-7 p.m.

GENERAL SHOP help, full 
time, fringe benefits, apply 
I'̂ ew England Metal Products, 
9-4.

WANTED — man to work In 
heat tre.itlng department, first 
shift, 7-3:30, will train. Apply 
in person 8-4<30 p.m., Klock 
Company, 1272 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

Example;

Company Benefits?
Types of work we ^veT  
Rates ?
Security potential? 
Organization structure and 

history ?

Be assured that our Interviews 
are kept In the atrlctost confi-
dence.

COME AND SEE US A T ^ B

YOUNG MAN for dairy work, next week' __
good oorortunity, b«oeflts. Call 
649-5358, Royal Ice Cream.

HOLIDAY INN '•

Exit 67, off the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway, Meriden, Cfonn.

Or call: 238-1211 anytime be-
tween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m., Satur-
day, Oct- 30. Ask for Mr- Young.

Don't wait to see If this ad will 
b* Tn the paper tomorrow or

’60 FORD V-8 $550.
Country sedan, 4-door wagon, 
radio, h e a t e r ,  automatic r .e v VEAV1NG 
transmission, power steering, holes.

’58 CHEVROLET V-8 $345.
Impala, convertible coupe,-ra-
dio, heater, automatic trans-
mission.

LOST —  Fassbook No. S-8097.
Sai^ngs Bmk of Manchester.
Application made for payment.

Announcements 2

HOUDAY HOUSE. Cottage 
Street. New concept in retire-
ment living, RN on duty, Near 
buses, churches and shopping.
Reasonable rates. For informa- 
tlon-call 849-2358.

LADIES — Breck shamp>oo, $6. 
per gallon, In plastic contain-
ers. Russell’s Barber Shop,
Oak and Spruce.

Antomobiles For ^ l e  4

NEED CAR? Your credit turn-
ed down? Short .on down pay-
ment?, Bankrupt? Reposses-
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low- _ ___________
est down, smallest payments OLD3MOBILE 442, • 2

Household Services
O ffered 1.3-A Floor Finishing: 24

of bums, moth 
Zippers. repaired. Win-

dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 649-5’221.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing. (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Point-
ing. Ceilings. * Paperhnngi ig 
No job too small. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-6750.

RUG SHAMPOOING — h a r d ____
wood floors and tiled floors LOOKING FOR A 
cleaned and waxed. Call after 
6 p.m., 875-0020.

anywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

— BANK RATES —

-SOLIMENE MOTORS

367 OAKLAND ST. 643-0507

1956 FORD half ton pick - up.
V-8, with new body nnd % ton 
rear axle. Also 1958 Harley 
Davidson CH sportster, 900 cc, 
plenty of chroipe- Will sell sep- QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
arate or both for $600. Phone dormers, porches, basements 
643-6216. refinlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns,

formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

Business Opporfjnitj’ 28

WANTED Experienced tele-
phone soUciters, $1.75 per hour. 
Apply in person. 01 en Mills, 983 
Main St., room 10, Friday, 12

DIGNIFIED part Ume work. P P ” -________   
Most women use fragrances. OOimTER GIRL wanted for 7 
cosmetics and toiletries, and 
will soon by buying Christmas 
gifts. You perform a service 
for them and earn extra dol-
lars for yourself when ^ou 
show them Avon’s complete 
line of these products. No ex-
perience heeded. We treiln you.
Call 289-4922.

p.m.-l a.m. shift. Apply Mister 
Donut, 204 West Middle Tpke.

QE!T MY FBEE Catalog, earn 
$00, $100 — even'more In name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at' home. Write 
me, Alice Williams. Popular 
Qub Plan, Dept. N804, Lyn- 
brook, N Y.

Building— Contracting 14

DION CONS'?RU(5nON CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad-
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint-
ing, etc. 643-4352, 643-0895.

business of. 
your own in Manchester? Look' 
no further, (jail Paul J. jCor- 
rentl Agericy, 643-5363.

SMALL GRILL oh Oak St., ter-
rific potential to right party, 
priced fair. 649-3523.

Money to Loan' 29

 ̂ DEMONSTRATE 'TOYS

Work Now Until Xmas 
EARN IplOO A WEEK  

FOR 15 HOURS WORK

Car Necessary. -L Call Today 
1-673-3455 or 1-673-3207 or 

Evenings 1-673-9829

Help Wanted— Mai-? 36

CHEVROLET Impala, i960, V-8 
automatic transmission, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering, white 
with red interior. 161 School 
6t. 643-6460.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1663 sedan, 
gray, low mileage, whitewalls, 
radio, 11,200. Call after 6:80 
p.m., 040-3486.

W  MUSTANG — 220 "h p., 8 
speed, leaving for service, 
must ssU, asking $2,300 or best 
offer. 446-oae8.

1940 ORBEN Volkswagen, SX* 
oottont condition,   649-7014.

^  BUICK Special. A'door se-
dan, V<S vitomatto transmis-
sion, radio and heater, excel-
lent condition. Call 649-6070 al-
ter 6:80.

ioNCHJSH F<:>RD 1959, Winter- 
Ised, good rubber, extra set of 
snow treads; $860. 0494lt6O.

door hardtop, power steering, 
brakes,'4 on the floor. 649-2944.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN converti-
ble, excellent condition, $1,900. 
or best offer. Call 643-9121 alter 
6 p.m.

1940 FORD, 4-door sedan, V-8, 
radio, beater, automatic trans-
mission, and power steering, 
6 brand new 4 ply tires, car 
In excMlent condition, $595. 489 
Woodbrldge St., Manchester. 
443-4920.

CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, xpemodellng 
porches, garages, closets, ceil-
ings, attica finished, rec rooms 
formica No Job too small. D & 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

A. A. DION, INC, Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al-
terations and additions. Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-48§0.

A FRESH START will lump 
your debts Into one easy' pay-
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Bufke to 
discuss ways and mea'.,a. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 

' 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
llmlted funds available for sec-
ond niortgage.s, payments to 
suit 'your budget. Expedient 
service. J„-Dr  ̂Realty, 643-5129. 

-------------- /i-------------- :--------i —

Private Instructions 32

1944 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, Ba- cxRPENTRY — 82 years ex-
hama blue, excellent condition, 
radio, low mileage. Owner go-
ing abroad,. 01|49O.'643-9636 , 649' 
8769.

19N CHEVROLET Bel Air —
4-door, stick ahtft, excellent_____________________________
cottdUUen, no jeen age drivers, (jjauNO AND WALL renova-

perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga-
rages, additions, attics fin-
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No Job too small. Imme-
diate estimates. 648-2829.

barve reoWved company car. 
Call 4il9-47ae after. 4 p.m.

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

a  PREFER \ HEV , D A W ,  W H B M 'V g 
VOU M C N  r GET ME

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WILL, I'M PAVIN' T  0KA9, OKAV.'
NOW TA K E �

k’m r^TlN
VOU t '  HELP M E ..... -  A

BREATH.

NOTICE
TOWN OP COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 19^ emtOEN,

At an executive seselon held „ e « i i .
October 25, 1946, action waa 
taken oil the fellowlng appeals:

(1) Buturee, Ino. This appeal

1969 ClfflVROLET Impala con- 
v ^ b le ,  high performance 848, 
386' 'h.p. with dual points, trl- 
-power, 'Close ratio, 4 - speed, 
' wlt^ Huret AH Competition, 
pHik leatberstto interior, new 
top and point, very good rub-
ber and 4 extra tires. 643-S906, 
Wssksnds. Sunset Service Sta-
tion, 866 East Middle Tpke.

X-D 19, 
$600.

34,000
DKW

tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plotter repaired. Ceramic 
tUe Installed. 10 years experi-
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates (or home owners. 649- 
9262.

CABINET WORK, formica ooun- 
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric-
es. Free estlmatee. Call 440 
•986.

R oonnR — AUHng

W ANTED! ..
MEN! WOMEN!

, To train for 
Infcome Tax Consultants 

A few clear thinking people 
will be selected froM this area^ 
to enroll in new, low-co.st 
training program prepared by 
CPA’s. Earn lucrative foes. 
(Some tax consultants earn $5 
and more per return).-'Excel-
lent year 'round Income keep-
ing client’s tax records. Digni-
fied Ufe-lung profession!
If you can study one hour dally 
at home, write today, for free 
facts, free aptitude teat. 

Southwestern Academy 
Box.T, Herald

Name.......................... Age. . . .
Address........................P hon e....

READING Instructions (or chil-
dren, call 643-9759.

WOMAN TO TAKE phone calls. 
In her home for local business 
man. Monday-Frlday, will In-
stall phone. Write Box U Her-
ald.

DENTAL HYGENIST wanted 
full or part • ympfcall between 
8 :30 6. 64e-239ii (or Interview.

STENOGRAPHER

Opening for skilled clerk- 
typist, recent experience 

-not essential but back-
ground In stenography and 
other o f f i c e  experience 
helpful. Position will re-
quire good judgpent end 
ability to meet people, ex- 

. cellent b e n e f i t s ,  good 
wages, modem air-condi-
tioned office. Apply P.O. 
Box 1821, Hartford stating 
education, buijlness experi-
ence and salary require-
ments. ' ' ,V|

IMPORTANT NO-nCE
•nie 1964 CHvll Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep-
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now be neces-
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help. 
Wanted classifications, but  ̂
also our Classification Help* 
Wanted — Male or Female ^

________I

Has Immediate Openings

FULL-TIME

Milling Machine Operator 
Hardinge Chucker 

Set-up and Operate

p a r t -t i m e ;  •

(5 Nights, 6-10 P.M.)

Hardinge Chucker 
Milling Machine Operator

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

16.5 .idams St.i Manchester

ACT NOWJ I I I !

SPRAY PAINTEH. Experienced 
only. Displaycroft Ihc,, 648- 
9567.

s t o c k  MAN wanted, hours. 9-6, 
King's Dept. Store, Pine 8t., 
Manchester.

BE AN Inconie Tax Consultant. 
See ad clas.slfication 32.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
Hr Fre« Rocid T««t 
ir AH TypM 
-At BvdgBt T«nns 
�  AH Work 

G u o r m E M d

Manchester 
Transmission Go.
7 O L C O n  STREET

(REAR eS4 CENTER ST.)
MANCHESTER 

Phond 6464022

MAN WANTED to work in lum- 
)>er yard,, must have driver’s 
license. Davis k  Bradford Lu>K- 
ber Co., 300 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

MEN FOR FIRST shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil-
er Q>., 90 Loomis St., Manches-
ter.

ATMINTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainee^ See our ad under 
Private nastnictlons, (jlaSsKIca- 
tlon 82.

WOMAN FOR Cleaning 
laundry, full-tlnie, call, 
2077 or 646-3168.

GUARDS — MALE wanted, 
full or part-time,'must be over 
31 years of age, have a clean 
record. We welcome retired 
pentohs in good health and able 

. to prove It. Call for further In-
formation between 9-5, 247-8350 
or apply Room 307, 16 Le'fds 
St., HarUord.

and PLUMBERS — Experienced In 
876- new work, good wages, - over-

time. 64S-4623.

The Job You've 

Beep Looking For?
We have an opening for a reporter on our 

staff. Many benefits, including vacations, 

holidays, hospitalization, pension plap. Write 

to this newspaper stating qualificutions.

Address Replies to BOX P 

' 13 BISSELL STREET

BIDWBLL HOME Improvementstation wagon. _ exceptional,
$300. Box O , Harold. Co. — Roofing, siding, altera-

tions, additloni and rsmodel- 
Ing of all types. Excallont 
workmanship, 849-6466.

was unonlmoualy gronttd oa not OHEVROLET, 4 - door ao- 
bslag detrimental to surround* automatto tronamlaalon,
lag property. radio, beater; snow tires, very ______________________________

(9) Turret Ldtka. This appeal good shape, $136. OeU 8408109. RoofiU f and ChlmiveyB 18*A
WM unenlmously granted, elnce w -   . ..........  —— .......... ..............
It win improve the property end jpoo OLD8MOBILB OonvertiMe, ROOBlNa — Bpeclalliing re-

......................  — '  --------------------- ------------------  - pairing roofs of all kinds, new
roofi, gutter work, chimneys 
Oleaned, repaired. Aluminum • 
elding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free eaUmetea. CoU Howley, 
•4S-6S81, 044-388$.

Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

HKMMry 
laclllllM.
uid umUlltd htle, 
opcf<(ori, Itih* opartlon, MnfSM 
rtlnd«r«, drllt-pcm a(Mralon sM 
hoclionitl mlltlas operMon.
Also ntedtd art tisMriMKtd M  
mtkFd. mKhlnlili tnd M pumn 
(nrptciou.
Oit-tlw-|oh SaMae .
. , . kn wt|M . , 
te* no Writr . . .
. . ,  111 it  ]nd AW.
IMt iiMW be Sw i 
yee've seen i
Itl ui pfovt M.

not be'detrimental to irurround 
ing property.

The atfeotlve date on both 
ahoU be October 30, 1980.

Grant B. Toothoker Sr.
Chairman

Immaculate 'condition througto- 
out, no ruet, new paint, exoep- 
tional tires, power steering 
power brekea, autjqmetio trans-, 
mlaalan, radio, heoitor, 3284688 
anytime.

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY ^

FOR LEASE
2-Bay Service Station with leading major oil com-
pany product on National Highway in Coventry. 
Good gallonage and reasonable rental including liv-
ing quarters. A c t u ^ .  you can rant both a dwell-
ing and place of butlnees for INIB than you would 
normally pay to loaoo only a service station. 
Excellent opportunity for a good businessman who 
desires to operats hli own business.

CALL

REPUILIC OIL C O .. WIMmcmlk. Com .
423-1676

-a g ood  Ilian, 
now adays; is 
hard to  find

Wb iwed lee ef *Ha
Wa rt fexIcMon e( ewcWw. 
comporMflU, looted la i  medeni, 
coeiToi^le bwlldM IsM twee of 
Bolton Notch, not hr *ooi boH • 
doien Mem In I

mponenu, loateo in i  
oiToi l̂e brildM m  ' 
ilton Notch, not Mr fcoi 

 M In dw eree.
I coneece hew oiodra 
lor in to irtMhr eeen ree  
Ai • rorok, «M noodfbMhd

EM CO  CORPORA’nON
 OinrEB • a 44/SOLTOH, OOlSt
rxx lox w/Mwessms, SOW saNB
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CI^ASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJMi to 5 PJf.

COPY aOSING TIME FOR CLA8SIMED ADVT.
MONDAY Ibrn FRIDAI lOiN A.M.—SATVROAV t  AAL

DIAL 643-t7f1

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 87

ConrtniMd From Frocoding P o ^
Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanteo— Male 36

PyiRT-TTMB service station at- MAN, PART   TIME for dellv- 
tendant, evenings, 6-10, experl- 
ence preferred, references nec-
essary, see Mr. Sloan, Esao 
Service Center, Rt. 83, Vernon.

FRIENDLY ICE Cream Shop, 
Manchester, is looking tor 
male and female help for week-
end nights, lO-lS hours per 
week. Apply In person at 430 
Msdn St.

DRAFTSMAN

ELECTRICAL

PosUion available Immedi-
ately In r a p i d l y  ex-
panding engineering de-
partment, specializing In 
digital equipment. M u 9 t 
have at least one year's 
experience, excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement. 
Call Mr. D. Oro.sso, 644- 
1551.

Articles For Sale 4K
SKIN DIVINO Suit, $10; maple 

rocker, $10; 3 wooden cornices 
73" long, IS each. Call 048-6727
mornings.

NEW BEAUTIFUL, Tammy, 
Midge, Barbie, and Tracy 
clothing, 50o a piece. Penny 
Bright, 40c, compete wedding 
outfit, $1.36. Call 043-6462.

Household Goods SI Household Goods 81 Rooms Without Board 81 Apartments—Ftat»— 
Tenements;- €8

DFLUXE Phllco SO" range, ex-
cellent condition, $08. RCA 
Whirlpool electric dryer, good 
condition, |3S. Girl's 30" bicy-
cle, ISO. Girl's SO”  bicycle, |10. 
049-0037,

1006 ZENITH TV, Oterao radio, 
and record playef combina-
tion, Colonial cabinet, excel-
lent' condition, 049-7SM.

BABY CRIB, maple, with mat-
tress, ISO. I4S-3388.

WINTER BT. — S room apart-
ment, with refriferator„ etove, 
air conditioner, and dlspooal, 
all utHltlee, tor appointment 
Cgll 643-9404. 049-9044.

HAVE YOU always wanted a 
sunken living' room? Rent a 
Glamorcne electric shampooer 
for only, |2 a day at E.A. John-
son Paint, 723 Main St.

Boats and AccMsorles 46

ery and to help In store. Call 
for Interview, Manche.ster Drug 
Co., 717 Main St., 649-4541.

Appliance Repair Man
Needed in Hartford Area. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Good starting salary, excel-
lent fringe benefits, experi-
ence preferred but not nec-
essary. Please call, Mr. J. 
C. McCarthy, 289-6871.

PLANT MAN

Exparienced in g e n e r a l  
maintenance of tank farm.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Good salary and Company 
benefits

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

GERBER SCIENTIFIC 
INSTRUMENT CO.

83 GERBER RD. 
SOUTH WINDSOR. CONN.

An EJqual Opportunity 
Employer

13' KINOGRAPT Runabout, 1959 
Evlnnide 18 h.p. motor, trail-
er, skis, life belt, tanks, com-
plete $300. 643-9843.

Building Materials 47

A CHAIR-FUL 
EARFULL!

This little pig went to mar-
ket. This little ptg stayed 
home and bought a mess of 
Reollner Chalra. Have we 
got Recllners? In every 
known style and color. Why 
do we need so many? WE 
DON'T! That's why we're 
chopping every piece. Want 
one at HALF-PRICE? It's 
yours for a .scant $33 on 
Easy Terms gt NORMAN'S, 
Forest cor. Pine, Manches-
ter. Nights till 9.

USED WOOD gutters good con-
dition. Various lengths, Call 
649-3589.

Diamonds— W atches—
Jewelry 48

DISHWASHER - large porto- 
ble Hot[X)int, 6 years old, used 
2' '2  years, pull put shelves for 
loading, cutting board top, $75. 
643-1478. .

21”  HOTPOINT TV, ,UHF and 
VHF, $45; 17" Admiral. TV, 
portable, $80; player palno, up-
right type, $50, 649-5624.

----------- :     * I-----------------

ANYBODY FOR 
BOUDOIR CHAIRS 

TODAY?
We’ve  ' had 16 boudoir 
chairs'around here so long.
If someone doesn't buy 
them we'n have to adopt 
them! They're good-looking 
and covered In floral - pat-
terned washable plastic. 
$32.95 would be a money-
saving price, but you can 
take your pick for Just $23. 
Terms available at   NOR-
MAN’S,-Forest cor. Pine, 
MMch.qs.ter, Nights till 9.

OCHltFORTABLT Furnished 
room tor oldtr gentleman, 
parking, 373 Main 8t.

LARGE FRONT Room near 
Main • Basel Bt., 649-2170.

FTJRNIBHBD ROOM, near Oen. 
ter, gentleman preferred. 04S- 
0647.

Apartments— FIat»—
TenementB 68

LOOKING for anything In real CXJZY 4 ROOMS, heated, etove

d u p l e x  — 6 roome, garage, 
oil furnace, connectlone for ap- 
pllancee. AdulU preferred. In-
quire 31 Fairfield Bt.

WALKER ST. — Bpadoue 4 
rooms, heat, appliances, ga-
rage, adults, ll'io . 648-0762.

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelilnge, call 
3. D. Realty, 643-6130.

and refrigerator, eecond floor. 
Call 049-1910 between 6-7 p.m.

THREE ROOM 
Main St„ $90. 
9-6.

apart
Call

rtment, 470 
648-2430,

FOUR ROOM duplex — clean, 
stove, furnished, no pete, $70. 
644-0466.

IMMEDIATE openings tor sec- 
purity guards tor local Indu-etrial 

plant, 48 hour week. Company 
ropreeentatlve will Interview 
Friday, October 29, 2:30-4;80 
p.m. at Conn. State Employ-
ment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester.

FULL OR Part-time, fuel o41 
truck driver, must be experi-
enced, apply In person Mr. 
Hill, Vernon Oil Company. Rt. 
83, Vernon.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior boys tor 
dishwashing Job (electric ma-
chine) and kitchen work. Must 
be 16 and willing to worl(. after 
school several days a week 
and some weekendis. Apply In 
person. Brass Key Redaurant.

WILL TRAIN two men. In offset 
printing, call 242-2297, 8:30-6.

HOME DELIVERY MEN

Sealtest foods, is looking 
for aggresaive~sales minded 
men for established home 
service routea

Qualified men, may  ̂ look 
forward to high earnings, 
and many fringe beneflts.r

Apply Monday - Friday 
8:30 a.m. - 11 am. -

SEALTEST FOODS
/M ilk Division 

355 Homestead Ave. 
Hartford, Conn.

Aa Equal- Opportunity 

Employer-

YOUNG MAN for shipping and 
servicing. MecHanlcEdly In-

HESS OIL &  CHEMICAL 
CORP.

50 BURBANK RD. 
WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

An Eiqual Opportunity 
Employer

TIRED OF LOOKING 
FOR A JOB?

Looking for a 007 position ? 
Travel with a national cor-
poration that pays $120 
weekly starting, plus rapid 
ad-vancement to right man. 
Travel expenses taken care 
of by us. Must be neat ap-
pearing and recent high 
school graduate, no experi-
ence necessary. We train 
you. For personal Interview 
call, Mr. Palmer. 643-9252, 
9-13.  

DISHWASHER, 5-8 evenings, 
closed Sundays, apply In per-
son, Center Restaurant. 499 
Main St

INSTRUMENT MAKERS
Experienced on aircraft Instru-
mentation.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED mother will 
give excellent care to children 
in her home. CalĴ  643-2651.

EXPERIENCED mother will 
care for children in my home, 
excellent care, references. 643- 
9947.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your, -old\jvatch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

COME ONE, COME 
YOU EARLY 
AMERICANS!

a Ll

SILVER BRAZERS
Experienced
bHes.

on small assem-

WOMAN would like -to babysit 
days. Call 649-0843, after 4.

MATURE Woman would like 
babysitting in my home, excel-
lent care given. 649-2627.

Dojg:9— Birds— Pets 41
GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 
AKC, pure white, other beau-
tiful markings. Bred for tem-
perament and beauty from 
champion lines. Call 742-8970.

COCKER puppy, quite special, 
golden buff, male, 6 months, 
AKC registered, inoculated. 
643-5427. H.' C. Clhase, Harmo-. 
ny -(Hill Kennels, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton.

AKC SMALL Poodles, male 
black and female silver, 9 
weeks old. CJall 643-0624 any-
time.

Articles For Sale 45

Fuel and Feed 49-A
BALED hay for horses and cat-
tle, excellent quality, by the 
bale or ton. Call 649-3895, 643- 
0976 after 7:30 Evenings. Lyn- 
dale Farm, Rt. 44A, Bolton.

SEASC^NED fireplace wood. Call 
644-8544. Pick up or delivered.

WOOD — Seasoned hardwood, 
cut to fit your fireplace. De-
livered. Call 742-7862, 742-7279.

MIXED Fireplace wood, % cord 
load, $16 delivered. Call 876- 
9166.

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Top pay for qualified men, 
benefits. APPLY . . .

all
w a l l p a p e r  and Paint sale 
this week." Morrison Paint ani 
Wallpaper Store, 739 Main, 
(Theatre Bldg.).

AEROKINETICS
218 Hartford Rd., Manchester

CHRISTMAS CARDS — Books 
from six nationally known com-
panies. Can show on leave 
books. Discount -on October or-
ders. Call 643-8452, 643-5768 for 
apfXJintment.

WAREHOUSE MEN tor ship- 
ing, finisher, move man, quill 
cleaner, maintenance machin-
1^, oilers and quUlers. Apply HANNAH’S husband 
Cheney Brothers, Inc., 31 Coop-
er Hill St.

(70URTLAND, Macintosh, and 
Delicious apples. Apple cider 
made on premises. Ferrando’s 
Orchard^, located on Birch Mt. 
Road, off Hebron Ave. (Rt. 
94) Glastonbury.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
basket. In own container. Bot- 
ti’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bhsh HIH 
Rd. I

PUMPKINS, squash, gourds [for 
sale, Tedford, 620 Birclj Mt>̂  
Road.

APPLES — 7 day special, Macs, 
Baldwins, 90c; Delicious, $1 
and up, come and taste one 
free. We know you’ll like the 
finest tasting api^e In town. 172 
So. Main St.

Plca.se don't look nt our 
ears whqp you come In to 
NORMAN'S In Manche.ster. 
We've got Early American 
furniture coming out of 
each ear. and we Just ain’t 
klddln’ l So, chop the price 
and give everybody bar-
gain. the bo.ss says. You 
can buy a 3-cushlon Early 
American sofa with luxur-
ious foam complete with a 
matching lounge chair, both 
in stunrtlng Colonial prints. 
Just 1 suite that sold for 
$369.95 will go for $200. 
Other 2-piece suites bargain 
priced at $144. We’ve got 
Early American Swivel 
rockers, Foam - cushioned. 
Colonial Patchwork covers, 
a buy at $89.95, our price 
Is $63. on Easy Terms at 
NORMAN'S, Forest Cor. 
Pine, Manchester. Nights 
till 9.

HERE’S HOW 
TO GO BROKE!

Take a beautiful modem 
bedroom suite, includes 
double dresser, mirror, 
bookcase bed and spacious 
chest, all 4-pieces a real 
bargain at $179.95 and we 
wjll sell it for $112 on Easy 
Terms. We don’t care! W e’ 
love crowds at NORMAN'S, 
Forest cor. Pine. Manches-
ter. Nights till 9.

OUTGROWN refrigerator, 11 cu-
bic feet, with freezer, excellent 
working order, $60. Also, rotls- 
serle. 73 Ellsle Dr., Manchester, 
646-0326.

Mnchinery and Tools 52

ANSALDI APARTMENTS 

McKEE STREET

Four rooms, tile hath, 
stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, heat, ̂ domestic hot 
water, parking area. Jani-
tor service, on bus line, 
soundproofed.

CALL 649r5249

FOUR ROOM tenement, 182 Bls- 
sell St., $70. 643-2426, 9-6.

4H ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
etove, refrigerator, parking. 
(Completely redecorated, $120. 
18 Forest St., off Main St 646- 
0090, 643-0000.FOR SALE — to settle estate, 

mechanic's tools, value $2,000., 
best offer. 649-7148. FOUR ROOM, second floor

—    - — :--------------------- — -— apartment available Oct. 1st,
-----------------------------------------------y heat furnished, adults only. In-

Musical Instruments 53

B—FLAT tenor 
good condition, 
1309 anytime.

saxaphone. In 
$160. Call 643-

Wanted— Buy 58
WANTED — PartlUoned or lead- 
ed glass, electric table lamps, 
also kerosene lamps. (Call 6̂ -  
6871.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sli-
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con-
tents or whole estates. Furni-
ture Rep^air Service. 643-7449.

CHURCH NEEDS Plano. Please 
call 643-2693 or 649-8466.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE. (Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished- 

^rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

quire Manchestec. Savings and 
l»Em, 1007 Main St., Manches-
ter.

FOUR ROOM new apartment, 
second floor, children accepted, 
occupancy Nov. 1st, $110. 
without heat. Call after 6. 649- 
6811, 643-6678.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

FOim ROOMS — second floor. 
649-8417.

MAN(HESTER — Near hue and 
shopping, modem, first floor,, 
3 room apartment, $110. month-
ly. Hayes Agency, 464-0131.

MANCHESTER
Spacious 4% room luxury 
apartment now available at 
MARILYN COVRT on Ol- 
cott St. Features Include 
range, refrigerator, dispos-
al, modern cabinet kitchen, 
loads of closet space, ce-
ramic tiled bath, laundry 
facilities, elevators, carpet-
ed h a l l s .  Individual con- 

'trolled heat, closed circuit 
T-V, expert superintendent 
service.

’’̂ o d e l apartment open 2- 
5:30 and 7-9 p.m. dally. 
Saturday and Sunday, 1- 
6:30 p.m. •

. CONNECTICUT 
MANAGEMENT CO., INC.'

233-4431 528-4139
Model Apartment, 649-2652

118 Main 
643-2426,

St. — 
9-6.

$100. 8 rooms.

149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 643-2426, -9-5.

FOUR ROOM duplex — adults 
preferred, $80. 649-8642 alter 6 
p.m.

f i v e  ROOM rent tor adults, 
heat, hot water, garage fur-
nished. Call 643-7363 between 
4-8 p.m.

ROOMS. FOR RENT, onh block 
from Main Street, free park-
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle-
men only. 643-5127.

_____  . Household Goods 51
 ̂ Hector g l E'n WOOD gas range, dual

hates hard work soj. he cleans

PLEASANT roonri for gentle-
man, parking, 21 Edmund St. 
643-8203.

DElLiTVERY MAN, steady part- 
time work, from 12 noon, 
wholesale distributor In Man-
chester. Call 643-3626..

dined, will train, good future. MAJOR OIL Company looking
Duo-Fast Northeast, 22 Tolland 
St., Eeist Hartford, (Near Bum- 
side Ave.) phone 289-6861.

EXPERIENCED automobile 
mechanics, to work in new 
modem shop, excellent wages. 
Insurance l^neflts. Fitzgerald 
Ford, Windsor Ave.,' Rockville.

SHOP

’ MAINTENANCE 'm AN

Must have knowledge of 
welding, electrical v;ork, 
general maintenance ' of 
nmchinery. Excellent salary 
for right man, vacation 
pay, sick pay, other bene-
fits. Contact

CONN. BI-PRODUCTS
Hop River Rd.  ̂ (Columbia 

5 (Columbia, 228-9454 
Manchester, 649-3666

MAN NEEDED tor assembly 
and testing of valves for gov-
ernment contract. Contact Oon- 
tromalics, Oorp., 200 W. Main, 
Rockville, Conn.

for a manager trainee. Man 
with service station experience 
and-or mechsmical background, 
fringe benefits, uniforms fur-
nished, . unlimited opportuni-
ties, referenced required; Ap-
ply In person to Mr. Harold 
Bragg, 565 Middle fp k e .. West, 
Manchester.

PHYSK3ALLY fit man for out-
door work, good starting rate 
and future for righi man, must 
have own transportation, call 
between 6-7 p.m. 876-9166.

BUSY XMAS season ahead. 
Ne^d part time people to ier- 

' vice welting customers. Earn 
$2 to $3 per hour. Call 628-6666 
or 644-0202.

FULL TIMB gas staUon at-
tendant wanted, middle aged 
man preferred': See Tony, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 373 Main St.

SCHEDULING clerk for ppo- 
ductlop contirol, hours 8 - 6, ex-
cellent opportunity tor ad-
vancement, good fringe bene-
fits. Apply Cheney ..Brothers, 
Inc., 81 Cooper Hill St.

the rugs with Blue Lustre, Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

SCREENED I/JAM — For the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant, Andover- 
(tolumbia. Delivered. -George 
H. Grlfflng, Iqc., 742-7886.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED -T Counter man, meat:, 
department, Saturdays. Man-
chester Public Market, a06 
Main St.

PRIVERS 

Experienced 
TANK TRAILERS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Good salary and Company 
beneflti

HELP WANTED

Waltresaea wanted, 11-2 or 
6-10. Dishwasher, nights, 6- 
1. Call Mr. Hickey, 289- 
4369, CHUIKH (XlRNERS 
RESTAURANT, 860 Main 
St., Eaat Hartford.

LOAM

Top grade, fine texture 
loam for sale at a low, low 
price. $1.00 a yard If you 
load and haul. $1.50 a yasd 
If wo load and you haul. 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour for truck If we load 
arts., haul. We haul on Sat-
urdays only. Weekdays call 
643-2438 and ask for Ber- 
nle. Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151 ask 
for Ajidy or Bemle,

SALES AND Service on Artens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Hbmellte chain 
saws and International (Tub Ca- 

• det-Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shamenlng service on aj) 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Robte 83, Vernon, 875- 
7609. Manchester Exchange' — 
Enterpris 1946.

RICH STONE-FREE lotyn, $14, 
five yards. Sand; gravel, stone, 
fill, and manure. 648-9504.

COMPLETE SERVICE by M A 
M Rubbish Co, Also cardboard 
and metal drums suitable for 
leaves, rubbish and incinera-
tors for sale. 649-9767.

POR'TABLE electric typewrit-
er and electric adding ma-
chine. Call 646-0306.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwln Williams (To.

oven, completely automatic, 
good condition. Call 649-2048.

EVERYTHING in sterilized re- 
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices, LeBlanc FwgH$ure, i95 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer
autoVnatic zig - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition;' but-
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.50, unpaid bal-
ance $59,86, take over pay-
ments of $8. monthly. (Tlty Sew-
ing Center, Hartford, 622-0476.

CLEAN, USED f'^refrigerators, 
ranges, • autonlatic washert 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
M^ln St. Call 643-2171.

CAPTAIN’S Desk swivel chfi'r, 
mahogany arm' chair, . coffee 
table, dinette set, good condi-
tion, reasonable. 649-9985.

MUST SELL — Moving. Ham-
mond organ like new, $500. Cqs- 
tro convertible sofa, $36. West- 
inghouse front loaded washer,^ 
$35. Refrigerator, $30. 742-8090.

NINE PIECE mahogany dining 
room, $126. Three piece Ethan 
Allen maple kitchen,' $60. Ex- 

. cellent condition. 649-6092.

HOTPOINT Electric stove, de-
luxe model, excellent condition. 
Cajl 649-2660, 643-7802.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PA-YING!
1, 2, or 3 YEARS T 0 PAY 

"SUPER DELUXE"
8 ROOMS OP FURNITITRE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK -WHAT —
> — YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE

Free storage until yvanted. F r e e ______________
delivery. Free set up by our ROOMS FOR RENT, ladles pre-

own reliable men. • ferred, cooking facilities, cen-
Please note: Appliances are-re~ 
conditioned and ^aranteed for 
1 year. On display at ma!in store.
PHONE vFOR APPOINTMENT 

ASK FOR CARL 
247-.03,')8 OR 527-9036 . ,

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT

LUXUR'Y 3 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, dryer, and 
appliances, $126,' J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

NEW APARTMENT building at 
392 Main St. Three excepUon- 
alljir large rooms and bath fea-
turing all modern conveniences 
such as disposal, ceramic tile 
bath, vanity In bath, formica 
counters, birch cabinets, etc., 
with or without appliances, 
plenty of closet space iuid stor-
age, parking provided. Avail-
able Immediately. 649-9258.

FIVE ROOMS, 2 or 8 bedrooms, 
heat and hot water, garage, 
$115. Available Immediately. 
J. D.-Realty Co., 643-5129.

SINGLE ROOM for rent, gen-
tleman preferred. 649-2494.

(TLEAN, Pleasant room In pri-
vate homf. Can K  seen after 6, 
129 Walker St.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
. central location. Mrs. Dorcey, 
14 Arch St.

tral location. Call 649-7292, 643- 
7684.

NOTICE

NEW EFFICIENT apartment, 
heated, $̂125 per month, Imme-
dlate 'o c c t i^ c y . Philbrlck Wednesday,' NVvem'ber 3.’ ’l965; 
Agency, 649-8464.

-'NOTICE
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCIES

40 Hour Week 
Liberal Fringe Benefits 

Laborer — Highway and Wqter 
A Sewer Department 

- $2.25 to $2.35 per hour 
Llght^Truok Driver — 
Highway Department 

$2.35 to $2.45 per hour 
Llght'Equlpment Operator — 

Cemetery Department 
$2.40 to $2.50 per hour 

Heavy Equipment Operator — 
Water & Sewer. Department 

$2.65 to $2.76 per hour 
For afipllcations apply to 

PERSONNEL OFFICE, Munici-
pal Building, 41 Center Street,. 
Manchester, Connecticut, until

CHROME kitchen set and ma- 
pleT^double bed, chest pf draw- 
,ers, call 649-7997.

If you have no means of trans- 
portatisq, I ’ll send my auto fOr 
you. No obligation on your part 
whatwever. even if you don’t 
buy.

A -^ L — B — E — R — T ’— S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

DON’T PASS ME! BUY!

Looking for a kitchen set 
bargain? We’ve got a 5- 
plece decorator-styled set 
with a round extension ta-
ble, wood-grain, mar-proof 
plastic top and 4 matching 
side chairs.. A buy In any 
store for $69.95. We’ll sell 
Just 3 at $46 on Easy 
Terms. NORMAN’S, Forest 
cor. Pine, Mancheste'r. 
Nights till 9.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

HESS OIL & CHEMICAL 
CORP.

60 BURBANK RD. 
WETHERSFIBLJ), (X>NN.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LOCAL manufacturing firm of-
fering eplendld opportunity In 
•enrtcing eatabUshed customer 

y^eoUe. Pieaeant working condl-

We have positions open for 
assembly line, war^ouse, 
shipping and machine op- 
eratonS

APPLY m  PBHSON

IONA MFC. COMPANY
REGENT 8T., MAN<3HB)STER

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob-
lems small use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply. ^

"MY DOUBLE" dress form, 
used once, call 648-1311.

PLEASE HELP US . 

GET THIS OFF 

OUR CHEST!

We’ve got 18 odd bedroom, 
chests and Messers, sill in 
the most wanted flnishea. 
All perfect, too. Originally 
priced to $99 .'50, now priced 
as low 08 $22 on very Eaay 
Terms. NORMAN’S,^Fore8t 
2or. Pine, Mcmcheeter. 
Nights Ull 9.

WATKINS PRODUCTS—Early 
shoppers catch the discount. 
Regular monthly specials, gift 
Items, wrappings and boxed 
and, personalized cards. Shop 
at your convenience. Delivered 

. now or later. Call Eleanor 
Buck, 643-6768.

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BO-\RD OF DIRF>CTORS 

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 
CK>NNECTIC:UT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
SSunlcipql Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man-
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
November 2, 1965, at 8:00 p.m. 
on proposed additional appro-
priations aa follows;

To: Recreation and Parka, 
General Fund iRidget 1966-
66 ............................... $2,070
To: Capital Improvement 
Reserve Fund, General 
F u n d  B u d g e t  1966-
66 ................... . .$71,859.49
both to be financed from 
General Fund Surjrius 1964- 
66.

Robert M. Stqne, 
Secretary •
Board of Director! 
Mancheater, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Oon- 
neoUcut, this 22nd day of Octo-
ber 1966.

HELP W ANTED
ALL SHIFTS

Machine Operators— Textile Finishing. Experience 
would help, othemise we will train'" you.

s

Steady work, good pay, hospitalization, paid holi-
days, vacations, life insurance, other benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

A^SRBELLE CORPORATION
ROCKVIU t, CONN.

AN E()UAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SKIS — Metal, 8 feet, $46. 643- 
9843.

ORDBIR NOW for Ohrietmas, 
Barbie, Midge and Skipper doll 
clothes, hand made. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Reas-
onable. OaU M8-0eS6.

b e d r o o m  BBT, Drake Smith, 
aolld pine, double bed, with 
aprihg and Ostermoor mat-
tress, double bureau, dresser, 
night stand, all in excellent 
condition, $240. 648-8698.

tlonB, pay and fine poten- DRILL PRESS and punch press 
«a l tor secure and future operatoes. ftiH -  time, apply 

appolntmant caM Ounver Mfg. Co., 234 Hartford 
AD $4807 or $44430$. Rd., Itanoheoter.

KEEP YOUR (Jarpets beauUful HITCH(XX3k Chaim, pine cheat, 
deapite constant footsteps of a onyx clock, slipcovered barrel 
busy family. Get Blue Luotre. chair, sewing machine bench. 
Rent electric rtiampaoer, |l- water-proofing emuMoo. M8- 
Laraen’s Hardware. 662$.

SECRETARY
PERMANENT POSITION AVAILABLE 

PLEASANT W ORKING CONDITIONS 

FR1NGIE BENEFITS^

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

IONA MFG. CO.
U G EN T STRECr— M ANCHSSTM

WANTED 
ONCE!

M E N  AND WOMEN FOR FIRST 
AND SECOND SHIFTS!

0 WE HAVE dPENINQS ON ASSEM
BLY UNES -  MACHINE DEPT. -  
WAREHOUSE AND SHIPPINOL

0 APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.’

IONA
MFG.

REGENT STREET 
MANCHESTER

ApArtment Bnlldliigg 
Tin«m«nts 6S

riV Il ROOMS, Without heat, 
children accepted, available 
Kcvsmbar 1., $100 monthly, 
•U-6TM.

jrOUR SPACIOUS rooms vhth*! 
gas etpvs, centrally located. 
Ideal for young or elderly cou-
ple. Call Mt-1297.

px>UR ROOM tenement in 2- 
famlly house, 8 MinU Court, 
modem bathroom, automatic 
hot water haater, free parking, 
$$8. monthly. Apply lO I>epot 
Square, AjpL 4.

ib u R  ROOMS, heat, eleotri- 
Mty, hot water and range, cen-
trally located. Call 649-7287.

h e w  8-room all electric coun-
try Garden Apartments, new 
stove and refrigerator, $90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard Agen-
cy, RAaltors, 848-0480.

d u p l e x  8 roome, one oar ga-
rage, adults only, $66. M6-9756.

WORKING WOMAN to share~4 
room apartment. 643-1676 for 
appointment.

Suburban For lUnt 66 Houms For Salt
RTOM duplex aparttnMrti MANOHBBTBR ^
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72 72 Hboaba For Salt 72 Lota r or Sî t 78 Suburban For Salt 78
1127 RiiiKv.. s' z rr ......— -------------------------- — ****••<• l a r g e  RANCH-cn beautifully MANCHBBTBR -  Bpadoue, EXCELUBIfT, high wllh view BOLTON
oufom^ l  w.y ''* ’ . **""*•* ’ ««>eUent ocndlUon. shrubbed and shaded 226’ lot, sunny 8-room Railed Ranch and treS$. double A, building room SpUt, etene fireplace. 2

3 bedrooms, torg* Mtchen with country sited kitchen, formal with heaUd aitd fireplaced lot, 100x288 on Mountain Rd.
snivel „  dleUnce to room for table, dining room, dining room, full atUo and family room, 2 • car enclosed Call 64I-8278. Brae-Bum’TUal-
urti ' nft ^Awlly room, two Ureplaoes, basement. Aluminum storms, garage, 8 very generous sized ty.

, monthly. 844-1948. two full baths, two car garage, screens, doors. Eull blanket In- bedrooms with big deep clos-

Suburban For Italt 76
Executive m a . 7 BOL/TON Andover line — U

bathe, rec room, on acre wood-
ed lot. Leonard Agency, Real-
tors, 6484)480.

patio, beautifully la n d eea ^  sulatlon, double amesite drive- ets, 2 full ceramic baths, kit- COVENTRY — Beautiful half
W anted T o  R ent 68 trees, wall to wall car- way. Truly a quality home

~  --------------—-___________  peting and drapes Included In Belftore Agency, 848-8121.
WANTED — 4 or 8 roome, Ver- price of $24,800. Phllbrlok ----------------------------------------
plonck area, young children. Agency 848-8484.
643;0878. — -___

WANTED — garag! to rent, vi-
cinity Marilyn Court Apart- Manchester’ 
ments. (Jail after 8, 648-6774.

MANCHESTER — ipadoue 7 
room (Jolonlal 1<4 bathe, fire-
place, wall to wall carpeting, 
bullt-lns, two car garage. Own-
er. 648-8832.

Chen has built • In oven and 
range, fireplaced 18x19 living 
room, (Model Homt condition). 
Solid value, $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, lieaUore, 649-291$.

acra wooded lots, near Msm- 
chester. Bent offer over $1,800. 
Rusnell Realty, 823-1073.

Columbia

Hnburban For Sale 75

For Sale
Business Property

70

TAVERN FOR SALE. Call 849- 
8181, 643-8686.

Houses 1-or Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x181. 
Manon E Robertson, Realtor 
643-5988.

YOUNG 2-FAMILY

Ona year old 4*4 rooms 
each. Immaculate condition, 
ceramic tiled bathe, alumi-
num storms, bullt-lns, alr- 
condltloned, 2 furnaces, 

 ̂ prime location, priced to 
sell. Call 849-3930 after 7 
p.m.

MANCHESTER—Colonial, $19,- 
900. 4-bedrooms, 2 full ceramie 
tHed bathe, aluminum siding, 
triple track combinations. Call 
the R. F, Dlmock Co., 649-6246.

MAN(3HE8TER — C entiaPa 
room Cape, fireplace, 1«4 
baths, bay windows, only. $16,- 
900, tor immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Eatkte, 648-9832.

Furnished Apartmenu 6.3-A
ANDOVER — 2-room furnished 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electricity, refrigerator, stove. 
Adults. C. H.
742-7273.

SUens, Route 6,

ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apartments, heated. Kitchen 
eets, refrigerator,„bedroom set, 
gas range. Free electricity, 
gas. Low rent. Apply 10 De-
pot Square. Apartmeftt 4.

AVAILABLE November 1—At-
tractive 3V4 room apartment. 
Oak Lodge, 257 Tolland Tpke. 
Adults, no pets, $126. monthly 
Call 643-0171.

IDEAL LOCATION

Here's a dandy buy in a 
custom'built ranch home In 
Rockledge, This is an ex-
quisite 3 bedroom home 
with many extras. Priced 
In mid-twentles.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
643-1121 649-1200

Eves. 643-0038 649-2519

PORTER STREET area — 6 
room Dutch (Jolonlal, Screen-
ed porch, garage, lovely shad-
ed lot, only, $18,900. Hayet 
Agency. 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — bus line, well SPACIOUS — large lot, .over-

64 EILDRIDOE ST. — 8 rooms, 
assumable' mortgage tor qual-
ified buyer, nice yard, garage, 
amesite driveway, combination 
storm windows, near schools, 
stores and churches. Call own-
er after 8:30 p.m., 643-2602.

INVEST WISELY

Safeguard your family's fu-
ture and Invest wisely In 
this 10 room, 2 family home 
on Oak Street. Features ex-
cellent Income. 3 car ga-
rage. Large lot. Call DorU 
Smith

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 643-1121

Eves. 649-2519 643-0038

VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
In desirable Center area, flre- 
placed living room, 1'4 baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, diehwnsher, ate., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $jt 900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131,

-i

NEW LISTING

5V4 room Ranch on good 
lot, new aluminum siding, 
garage, conveniently locat-
ed. Asking only $16,900.

BUR-rON STARKEY
(XILUMBIA 228-0248

BOI>TON — 4 bedroom Ranch, VERNON — We have a house 
2 car garage, tennis court! tor the fright family,
acre lot, many trees and Immaculate 6'4'poom  Ranch    
shrubs, custom built bjr U A R t>*nr schools and offers many HOMEIS NEEDED. Wa have

room Cape, donaer, • yeafa 
old, garage, tireplaoe, built | • 
Ine, open etalroBM, ,IH  aerea, 
fruit trees, only $14,900. PaeOk 
Reallv 389-7470, 743-8M8. |

ANDOVER -  Wales Rd. P ni'- 
^Joall:  ̂new 6H room Gold Mb- 
dalllon Ranch on large wooded 
lot, Ideal for children. LeonATd 
Agency, Realtors, 0484M60.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
SBLJANG your propertyT Have 
buyers waiting for all types of 
real eetate. (JriJl us now, thank 
you. Paul J. CorranU,'848-8861.

USTING8 WANTED — For per. 
eonallzed service, call this of-
fice. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing Member, 649- 
4843.

Housing. Owner transferred, extras. 878-4661. 
must Hell, $28,900, J, D. Real-
ty, 643-5120. WOODED (X)RNER Lot, Ranch,

__________________ 6 rooms, finished recreation
VBRNON 3 r<K>m Ranch, full room, terraced pxltio, garage, 
ba.Hemcnt wall to wall carpet, i $20,400. Vernon 876-6133. 
kitchen range Included, new

good purchasers waiting — 
Manchester, Bolton, Glaston-
bury and nearby. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, local representative. 
J. Watson Beach A Company, 
Realtors, 643-6886 or B33-2114.

Fa i r  w a r n i n g ! if you'dTire lifting at only, $n,CH)0. Co.ll and f l v T S .
by 81 Arcellla Drive you’ll Wagner, 643-9088 , 876-,3396

maintained 6-room Cape, cab- sized rooms, attractive setting, want to see It. After seeing It w rppTXTc-----------;-----------“ I ------
Ineted kitchen, ceramic bath, built   In range, dlshwaBher. you’ll want to buy It A« nice “  ImmauUiate 6
permanent siding, hot water At $16,400 It’s a beautiful buy. as the' outside is the inside be- ^!^!!!
heat. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.   Lappen Agency. 649-8261, 649- longs In an AA zone. We will _______________________________

sUke our reputallon dh the irViTi. VERNON -  Crest Ridge Dr. 6

Neat five room Ranch with a 
basement garage. Excellent 
condition and sensibly priced 
to sell at only $16,800. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

RANCH with IH  baths, fiVe repui^ioii -on me Estate. 643-9332.
large rooms, carport, full base- SIX ROOM, no basement Ranch, a e condition of- this - ---------------  --------------- s.r, x
ment. Nice lot. Owner must large living room with - flre  ̂ ®®*“ °*‘* ^ * " ‘=5’ ’ ^

room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 1V4

sell. Asking $17,600 but open 
to offers. T. J. Crockett, .Real-
tor, 643-1577.

place, 8 spacious bedrooms, 
kitchen has stainless steel sink, 
new formica counter, garbage

643-8121.

REALLY Immaculate — 6 room 
Colonial, near public and pa-
rochial schools, shopping.

HUGS KITCHEN, birch cabl- 
nets', dishwasher. screened 
porch, 6*̂  room Colonial, 1% transportation, 1*4 baths., for-

disposal wall to wall carpet- O P P \ T  T -IO T  T Q P
Ing throdihout. Call owner, 648- E 'iN  O V J L J O C

built contomporary R a n c h ,  ' Hayes Agency,
family room, fireplace, sun-

*‘ *̂1'*̂  sloping wood- i n v e s t m e n t  and comfort In 
ed lot, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

wants to buy now! Desires Co-
lonial or Raised split or 6 room 
Cape plus he wonts Investment 
property of al least 6-8 apart-
ments. Tills buyer wants to 
buy. Please contact me. E. E. 
Bushey Agency, 649-2083.

Lesral Notice

2868.

baths, Manchester. Reduced to mal xUnlng room, front-to-back » rri'SyrcvMj'r a d t  m urMixm 
S19.900 H lllrh tn a  Ao-or,,—  IliHnir m n m  h e n n tir iillv  InnS. (^ U M r U X V  1 A D J j E i l l U M l l i$19,900.
Realtors

Hutchins
.649-8324

Agency,

MANCHESTER — one or two 
gentlemen to share 4 room 
completely fumlsHbd apart-
ment. 644-8102.

Bosiiiess Loeatloiui 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape,

llvrtng room, beautifully land-
scaped. Formally ^ank ap-
praised fdr fast sale, im-
mediate occupancy. Bellfore

3 bedrooms. Immaculate condi- Agency 643-8121 
tlon, fireplace, must be sold.

867 B. (3ENTBR ST. — Attrac-
tive office and 6esk apace 
units currently available, am-
ple parking, reasonable rates, 
complete telephone and 'secre-
tarial services available on 
premises. Inquire at building 
or call 649-4M1. Evenings 649- 
1421.

Owner moving Into new home, MANCHESTER — Highland 
$16,500. J. D. RSalty, 643-5129. Park School area, compact 7

r . ;-------- -------------------  room Colonial, fireplace, tor-
room, m  baths, 

extra large lot. Walk-
ing diatance' to bus, shopping, 
etc. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

R(X)MY 6*4 room spilt, 
baths, garage, shaded patio, 
trees, large lot, only $17,600.

kitchen, large living room with 
flreplactf, 8 bedrooms, rec 
room, house In immaculate 
condition, completely remod-
eled inside and out, $18,000.
Philbrlck Agency, 640-8464.

LARGE Attractive 5% room
R ^ch. g a ^ e .  IH baths, fire- S uIcWm  Agency, ^ "^ tors .’wo! 
place, only $18,900. Hutchins 5324.
Agency, Realtors. 649-8324. ____ 1

LARGE comer store tor rent, 
reasonable. 643-7723.

OFFICE SPACE, excellent loca-
tion, LOO-2',800 square feet'. Will 
di\rtde and remodel, to suit ten-
ant. Heat, Janitor and parking. 
Very reasonable. Call owners 
for more information, 649-8334, 
643-7175.

DESIRABLE store ot office 
space, ground floor, clean, at-
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chaaae, State The^ti;e, 11 
a.rp. - 6 p.m.

OFTTCE SFACJE available, one, 
two, or three room suite, new 
Mildlng, electric heat and cen- 
iral air conditioning, ample 
parking, triple A location. Call 
R. D. Murdock, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER — Modem 
(1960) 3-bedroom Ranch, 2 fire-
places, full basement with ga-
rage, off Porter St. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

SIX R(X)M custom Ranch sit-
uated on a shaded acre lot, 
quality built 1986 with plaster

Con be yours If you call 
Jarvis for an appointment 
to Insepct this gracious co-
lonial home In Manchester's 
east end, today. Here is 
your opportunity to buy a 
large 3 bedroom colonial 
with a tremendous living 
room, large dihing room, 
family sized kitchen and a 
bath and a half at a great-
ly reduced price. A t '$21,900'’ 
you will agree that this is 
a bargain. Mrs. Smith will 
be glad to show It to you, 
today.

JARVJS REAL'TY CO.
649-1200 643-1121

1. When?

2. Where?

3. What?

4. Why?

EVERETT AGENCY 

649-8538 649-4965

643-2965

CXJVENTRY — 8 room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, fireplace, ga-
rage, 2 acres wooded lot, can 
be easily converted to a two 
family, Ideal situation for in-
laws to have their own pri-
vacy In your home. J. D. Real-
ty, 643-5129.

R(XJKVILLE — 5 - bedroom 
home, aluminum combinations, 
newly redecorated plus new 
furnace, $13,500. for quick sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-6332.

C»VBNTRY — Small farm on 
state highway, 7 room house, 
bam, on 4 acres of choice land, 
$16,5(X). Leonard Agency, Real-
tors, 646-0460.

AT A C»URT OF PROBATK,
« ... __ »_ .  Coventry. wHhln and (or theone beftUtlfUl package. An 8 DUtrlct c4 Oov f̂itry, on th« 38Ui dny 
room Ranch, colonial style, 75 of Ocaiber, 1966.'

, acres, brook. Lappen Agency juUKr"*- 'torkinstoo.
649*S261 649'6140 of K̂ ietAntl K. VauruA a>k>a

* KcMitAnU Vauruii, late of OoventTYs
(JOVHNTRY -  Andover, Staf- ‘” -;“ “ Ad5?im5fiaIri$*te?ins mads 
ford, Mansfield, Tolland, Ver- written application u> said tJburt. In

-onn J-._____  1 . ncconlance with tlie ntatute, tor annon, $200 down, no   closing opri,̂  sale of the wlv>le or part 
costs, same terms ,to all. $93 of O'* f"*! estate described therein.

_______ 4 It *» orrlered ttiat said application bemonthly mortgage payment, heard at Uie Probate office in Oov- 
Wlll build Ranch or Cape on entry, on the 4th day of Nwember, 

w  o-woU-. SOD a* to'iw o'clock In the. fore-our lot. Russell Realty, 828- noon; and that noUce thereof ^
1073.

MANCHESTER — 6V4 room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, huge 
fireplaced living room, family 
sized kitchen with dining area, CX)VENTRY — Sportsman's op-

portunity, four room Cape In 
heart of excellent hunting and 
fishing area. Offered at $9,900. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

attached garage, level well 
shrubbed lot. Best value, $15,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tors, 649-2813.

BOL'TON
Two large 7-room Colonials, 
2 fireplaces, large family 
room, bullt-lns, 2-car ga-
rage, porches, hot water oil 
heat, approximately one 
acre lot with ample trees. 
I m m e d i a t e  occupancy. 
Charles ' Lesperence, 649- 
7620.

f1v<'h, by rmbllshlns a copy of this 
order In 'The Manchester Rvenlnc 
Herald, a newspaper having a cir-
culation In said Dtstrlct, and by 
p^liiK a cr»py thereof on the publlo 
alxn-post In the TWn of Coventry. 
In sold District nt least five days 
before said day of hearlnr, and that 
return be made to this Court.

Attest,
ELMORE TURKINGTON. Jud!«.

ed walls, natural mahogany MANCHESTER The home
A . m e s'*. . . .  f > i a f  Vina a v A m r f V i l n v  I T v f v ^ athat has everything. Extras In-

clude 2-zone air - conditioning.
Intercom system, built-in dlsh- 

flreplaced 15x18 living room, 2 washer, disposal, stove, oven,

cofonlal decor, modem'lzed utlT- steal beam con- n Ew  LTSTING-Absolutely Im-
lUes. Good land Investment po- struCUon, over 1,600 square parkay floors In den and Flor- „ „ „ „  Mnmr T?»ech

ANTIQUARIANS' DELIGHT — 
Eight rooms, one floor, unusual

trim, loads of kitchen cabinets 
formal dining room off through 
center hall, 8 large bedrooms

MANCHESTER — Weet Side.
Spacious 8 room home, sun- ‘
porch and garage, close to Columbia 
churches, schools, shopping , 
and bus Une. Leonard Agency, SPACIOUS
Realtors, 64fi?M69, A

' NO'nCE
A public hearing will be beM- 

- by the Plannlhg and Zoning
----------------- Non-development 6 ComnUssion of Manchester, Con-
room custom built Colonial- nectlcut, Monday evening N ^  
Ranch, modem kitchen, dish- vember 8, 1965 at 8 PM. In the 
washer, fireplace, carport. Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Hanley Agency, 843-0030. Building to consider the follow^

Ihgf; applications for change of

VERNON

.t
* I

I*

Houses For Rent 65-
—  --------------------------------j—
SIX R(X)M home, garage, flre- 

;; place, straight rental or option 
,[| to buy. Asking $175. monthly. 

J.D. Pealty, 643-6129.  
I I • .
[; FOUR,ROOMS, furnished or uri- 

fumtshed, oil heat, oak floors, 
good location, reasonable, 

j| parlilng, adults, 64jp-8389.

I i . BO. WINDSOR — 6 room Ranch,
;; completely furnished, rec room
• I In basement, goodn location, 
|[ good tor 3 or 4 young men or 
' I women. 644-8102 between, 8-12 
‘ I a.m. after 6 p.m.
• $ *  ..fA — '   ....................   I    

EXCELLENT elngle home com- 
pletely furnished, very nice 

]j large lot with coimtry atmos- 
I phere. Write Box D, Herald.

' I -    f.
"  SEVEN ROOM home, garage, 

near schools, hospital and 
 tores. 649-4596.

.'I   Saburban For Rent 66
' VERNON — Ideal, "I room 
!S apartment, located In a spa- 

  clous .country setting, adults 
* only, 646-0311.

tentlal. Lappen Agency, 649- 
6261, 649-6140.

240 HENRY STREET

Here Is a charming Cape 
Cod home located in one of 
Manchester's nicest resi- 
d e n 1 1 a 1 nelgb1;>orhoods. 
Bo'wers, Tiling and Man-
chester High School are 
Just a short distance away. 
This attractive home was 
custom .built by the present 
owner. The grounds have 
received special care and 
the lot has a frontage of 
115 feet. This home is in 
immaculate condition and 
Immediate occupancy Is 
available.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
963 MAIN STREET 

649-5241

square
feet of living area, $25,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 10 roopis, 
multi-level SpUt, wall to wall 
carpeting, all top quality fix-
tures, spacious dining and liv-
ing rooms, 2 car garage, 8 full 
baths stone and brick coft- 
structlon, professional land-
scaping, 2 rec rooms, and much 
much more. J. D. Realty, 648- 
5129.

CAPE with 1*4 bai^B, beautiful 
location, full six rtjom home, 
full basement, • nfeV heating 
system, fireplace, trees, plus 
an enclosed yard. Excellent 
buy. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Ida rooms. automaUc garage Green Manor Ranch,
doors, large patio, with avm- **«w stainless steel sink - plus 
Ing, (4 larle bedrooms are In-
eluded) supefb location. Call ‘ er or decoraUng newly redone 
us tor price and further Infer- _ bedroom
matlon. The R. F. Dliinock Co., windows, e l e c t r i c  stove.

Two large raised Ranches 
at lake, two fireplaces, 2*4. 
 baths, 2-car garages, ame-
site drive, Hotpoint bullt- 
lnŝ  dlshWTUther.

TOLLAND — executive Ranch, zone: 
offering beautiful view over- HILLIARD S T R E E.,T — To
looking lake, 6 rooms plus den, 
fireplace, 2 - car garage, beau-
tifully landscaped lot, now 
only, $26,900. OolU and Wag-
ner, 643-9068, 875-3396.

649-6248.

LARGE COLONIAL

7 rooms, 2% baths. 2 fire-
places, large family room, 
2-car garage, bullt-lns, city 
utilities, excellent location, 
quick occupancy, diaries 
Lesperanoe, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Sparkling 
Cape of 6 rooms on lu g e  lot 
with patio, trees- and privacy. 
A walk -’ to • school location 
and a 1*4 per cent mortgage. 
Don’t delay, see today! Made-
line Smith, ̂ Realtor, 649-1642 or 
Mabel Sheftdan; 643-8139.

room English Colonial, 4-bed- NON - DEVELOPMENT, three 
rooms, 1V4 baths, ^ en , rec 
room, garage. Hayes Agency.
646-0131.

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, on large lot, 
'With large storage building In 
rear, one apartment now va-
cant, conveplent location, $14,- 
800. 649-1919 between 8-7 p.m.

MANCHESTER Spacious 8

drapes and cornices will stay. 
Heartbroken owner trans-
ferred. His loss Is your gain. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

— ^

Mancdiester

2,000 SQUARE FiSET 

LIVING AREA

9 spacious rooms, U'ving 
room with cathedral cell-
ing, 5 bedi^ooms. 1*4̂  baths, 
kitchen . with built - Ins, 
beautiful rec room, com-
plete with bar, tlosets ga-
lore, 2 car garage and near-
ly one acre of land, near 
buses, shopping and schools.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 

649-8464

BURTON STARKEY
(XJLUMRIA *228-9243

VEIRNON—Priced right. 6 room 
Ranch with city water and clt^. 
sewers, aluminum stornu and 

'' screens, and walking distance
------------- ----- — -------------------------  to bus line. Less than rent
SOUTH WINDSOR—New list- with $460. down FHA, or tw 
Ing. Charming 5*4 r o o m  money down VA. $ll,9()0. Con- 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room verse A Dupret Real Estate, 
with fireplace, kitchen and din- Route 83. TalcottvlUe, 643-2197, 
Ingjfirea, also a finlshed. rec- 875-1811. 
realion room, good condition
throughout, walking distance VERNON — 6*4 room Ranch, 
to new elemehtary school.' VA baths, 16x21 paneled family 
or FHA' financing available room, sundeck, recreation 
with 'minimum down to quail- room, walkout basement, wall 
fled buyer, $16,900. U A R *<> barpetlng, 100x250 well 
Realty Co.. Inc., Realtors, 643- landscaped grounds, fabulous
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- 400 range, ‘  assumable 4% per ______
6472., cent mortgage, early occupan- MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST—

SOUTH WINDSOR — If you
cy, upper teens, 876-6037.

bedroom Ranch, on city lot,
near churches, school, and _________________________ _____
shopping, paneled fireplaced MANCHESTER—Duplex, 4 and

RENOVATED 6 room Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, diving room -with

LAHGEEXECUTTVB. Ranch, 7 fireplace, dining room, Ifltchen, 
rooms, modem kitchen with" all Hlê  baths, patio, combination 
bullt-lns, dining room, two fire- stoMn windows-, garage, close 
places, 2*4 baths, family room, — schools, onljt $16,200 with j 'WARANOKE ROAD
a__ down And nmall rtnatner '

wall, large Jiltchen, ceramic 
tile bath, and rec room, beau-
tifully decorated, meticulous 
throughout,' asking, $18,900, of-
fers accepted. 643-9133.

two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,600. Plillbrick Agency 649' 
8464.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Well

$300 down and small closing 
cfct. Call Bob Gerstung, 649- 
6361, evenings 643-7033 or 876- I S o n .
4433«

4, Individual gas hot air fur- 
nacesT and hot water heaters, 
combinations storm windows 
anfr' doors, city water, sewers, 
and sidewalks, 2 paved drive-
ways. Call Glastonbury, 638- 
2685;   .

Nine rooms, ihedroom i, 2 full MANCHESTER — 2-bedroom 
older home, . ’aluminum siding, 
garage, porches, near store,

-----  . ------------------------ ^ b u s  and schools, $1S,0()0. Marl-
designed 6*4 room Ranch on a M ANCHEST^ — West Side, T. J.. CROCKETT, Realtor on Edlund ROal Estate, 289-

have been looking for a home COVENTRY — Ideia for the 
with a family room on the gentleman farmer, 6 room 
main floor, call us today on home on level elevated acre, 
this charming 6 room ^.luich fruit trees, berry bushes, ote. 
home that we Just listed. It of- Leonsuxl Agency, R,eaHor8, 64^ 
fers 3 good sized bedrooms, 0400.
large living room, kitchen and -------
dining area, 12x22 paneled 
family robm with bookshelves, Columbia 
one car attached garage, com-
bination windows. Well lamd- 
Bc^ped lot, excellent condition 
throughout, ne'ar elementary 
school. Priced, at only $18,700.
U & R ‘Realty Co., Inc., Real-
tors, 643-2692. Robert D. Mur-
dock, 643-6472.

PICTURE BOOK
 

6*4 room house offers best
qf locatlqji, beautifully 
landscaped, bullt*Jr^ n«?w 
cabinets, large 2-car ga-
rage, amesite drive.

BURTON STARKEY

643-157790xl$0 lot, 8 bedrooms, kitchen 5*4 room custom Ranch, 2 fire-'
with built '  Ins and a dining places, 80x230 landscaped lot, -----------------------;--------    -   
area, aluminum storms and near scbf^l, shopping. Bel Air VALUE PACKED OM room

COLUMBIA
4519, 64{:0414.

228-9243

j. HP>ERIAL ARMS

• APARTMENTS .

’• Rejfan St., Rockville

^ NEW APARTMENTS

'3 ALL ELECTRIC
(«
’M
^  Spacious 4 ^  rooms, fea- 
,J| tures Include range, re- 
** 'frlgerator, carpeted, dlspos-
*  ol, parking. Seeing !• be- 
jjj Ueving — the best rent in 
«  town, only $126.
 a
■m

Also, 8H rooms, $105, with 
«  all this is a beautiful recre-
*  atlon area which Includes 
 i swinunlng pool, t e n n i s  
!J| courts, shuffle boards, and 
«• barbecue pita. Coll MO-OMO,

efl6-S512.
m ^
• ANDOVER L. 8 room house.
• Con be used by two families, 
J 2 kitchen!, !tc., central heat, 
4 f  • car garage, -centrally lo-
* Gated. Call ^8-0000. After 5

p.m., e4S-87B8.

screens, 6 yeqrs old, $14,600. 
Wolverton Ag'ency,- Realtors, 
649-2813,

MANCHESTER — New Ranch, 
quality built. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, garage, 2 zone heating, 
$26,200. J. D. Realty,' 643rS129.

MANCHESTER — 8-6 duplex, 
nice condition, 2 oil furnaces, 
modem bathrooms, excellent 
location. Also unusual 3-bed-
room Ranch with rec room, 
over half acre land, 8 garages. 
For full Information call Ells-
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

b0N(X)RD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room„,for- 
mal dlivlng room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2̂  bedrooms, recrea-
tion room, landscaped yard.

Real Estate, 643-9332.

COLONIALS

In Lakewood Circle, a 4 
bedroom and study (or .6 
bedrooms) In excellent con-
dition, ,c o m p l e t e l y  new;   
kltchctj, many extras, im-
mediate occupancy, sensi-
bly priced at $31,500.

Bowers School area, cus-
tom built 3 bedrooms, with 
a big lot, breezeway and 
garage, built in 1952, for 
present owner. This home 
has had the best.of care, 
IH  baths, fireplace, carpet-
ing— the works—and only, 
$22,609.

Marlon E,' Roberts^, R eitor! T. J, CROCKE-PT, Realtor 
648-5968. 643-1577

Ranch with oversized 2-ear ga-
rage and enclosed patio, 3 bed-
rooms, large kltcljen With' din-
ing area, sunny ll'vlng room, 
lots of cabinets and closet 
space. Below FHA appraisal ait 
$16,400. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

NICHLY IXXJATED — CTean 8 
bedroom Ranch. attractive 
Swedish fireplace, country
sized kitchen, big full' cellar.

. Early occupancy, priced right 
Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

C»LONIAL — OomblnaUon 
kltohen and family room, dish-
washer and disposal, scroened 
porch, formal dining room, liv-
ing room with'fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms, 1V4 baths. Make on of-
fer. Owmer, 649-6148.

62 FEET!,
Of continuous,Ranch house 
and that's longer than the 
frontage on some building 
lots.’ All living area, too! 
1,612 square feet of It to be 
precise. 2-cor basement ga-
rage, white aluminum sid-
ing and white aluminum 
storms and screens, custom 
built for the present o'wn- 
ers In 1963 on a country 
size (150x300) lot. Features 
2 full baths, bulIt-ln oven, 
range and dl.shwa.sher, fire-
placed family room, utility 
room. A host of other 
features Including terrific 
neighbors.

VERNON — $16,500. S-bedroom 
Ranch, fireplaced living room, 
kltchep, breakfast bar, full 
basement^, 95x170 lot. Bel Air.
Real Estate. 64!f-9S33.

TALCOTTVILLE—New listing. 'VERNON O p p o r t u n i t y  
6 room Ranch, ba.sement ga-
rage, combinations, oil hot 
air, ceramic bath. Owner to 
Chicago,.Immediate occupancy.
Kenneth Ostrlnsky, Realtor,
643-5159, 649-8678.

knocks. Desirable location, 6 
room aluminum sided Cblonlal 
with  5*4 acres, 2 'extra build- • 
ing kits.. Hayes Agency, ''646- 
013(1.

LAND —  28 ACRES
1

Five room house with bam, 
good sized glas.sed green-
house. new. Can build new 
hou.se.s' oi' .sell large amount 
of gravel. Should be close to 
new Route 6.

BURTON STARKEY
COLUMBIA 228-9243

COLONIAL — 11% rooms, 8%
baths, living room 80x16, stone CIRCA — 1784. white pillars, 
fireplace,^ acres of land, out- business sons, 3,500 square 
buildings, $31,600. Philbriok feet selling and storage, plus 
Agency, 640-8464, ’ lovely 8 room house. Hutchins

Agency, 049-6334.
MANfHBSTHR 6 room Ranch

BEE MY 6 room Ranch. It al-
ready has many features you 
will not have to add — ga-
rage,. olr-oondlUoners, fenced 
in yard, heated playroom, ce-
dar closet. I am asking $19,900 
but for a foot sale I con be 
had. 643-5030.

WOLVERTON
AGENCY

649-2813

Br a n f o r d " ^ .  — 3 bedroom
Colonial, garage, near school.s. 
Furnished or unfurnished. No

VERNON — 5 room L shaped 
Ranch, situated on large lint 
near school, entrance foyer, 
1V4 baths, kitchen built - Ins, 
wall to wall carpet, only, $17.'' 
600. OolU and Wagner, 648-9068, 
875-3396.

i l X  RfXXkl duplox— one child 
(tooppted. Btove. OoU 870-3274.

brand new, aluminum siding MANCHESTER—Lovely 8 room MAN(HE8TER — Lovely a
and brick, full cellar, large lot. Colonial, excellent nelghboi^ room modem Colonial, 2-car ^enVT" 9« i ' ”(us.*^ 
garage, sliding glass doors sep- hood, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, garage, aluminum storms, ^  •
eratlng dining room from rear dining room, flreploea, breese- many extras, excellent toca.
sundeck, $19,900. J. D. Realty, way and garage. Heyes Agen- tlon, immediate occupancy, .^e i  v r  i  i  a  a 
843-51M. V ,  $444UV Banley Ageiwy. MI-0080. K e a c l  U e r a l c l  A c t S e

BOLTON CENTER — 5*4* room 
Colonial - Ranch, large living 
room with fireplace, ideal lo-
cation (or children, under $20,- 
000. For further Information 
ooU the R. F. Dlmook Co., M9-

COLUMBIA LAKE AREA

LOVELY COLONIAL C A F I
7 rooms, 7 years old, beautiful lot, 800 feet to Lake rlght-ef-
way, Uving room has'fireplace, loaded with elosete and buUt- 
Ins, gnind hig sunporoh. Frtoed in luw, low 20’s.

BURNHAM'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY
REALTORS BliSMY

change to Industrial Zone, all 
.. or part of an area' now In 

Residence Zone A, deKribed 
as follows: Nor^erly: By 
N.Y., N.H. A H. R.R., 293', 
mors or less; Easterly: By 
land of “Oak Park” subdivi-
sion, and land n/f of Du- 
fresne, in part by each, 1138*, 
more or less; Southerly: By 
other land of the Eighth Util-
ities District, Hilliard St., and 
land n /f Nechitllo, iii part by 
.each, 789’, more or lest; 
Westerly; By land n/f Schlw- 
vettl, Nechitllo. Hillard Co., 
In part by each, 668’, more or 
less; Northwesterly: By land 
n /f Hilliard Co., and the 
Hockanum River, In part by 
each, 841’,- more or less. Ap-
plicant; *1116 Eighth School 
and Utilities District.

Rear of Parkade Shopping 
Center. To change to Busi-
ness zone in, all or part-of 
an area now In Rural Resi-
dence Zone, described as fol-
lows: Starting at a point at 
the southeast comer of pres-
ent Business Zone HI and 
west boundary of Industrial 
Zone (approx. 1,230’ west of 
Broad St.) the line runs 
southerly 497’, morp or less, 
to St. James Cemetery; then 
westerly along northerly 
boundary of St. James Ceme-
tery for 568’, more or less; 
then northerly 648’, more or 
less, to present Business Zone 
HI; then easterly along south 
boundary of Business Zone IH 
to point of begrinning. Appli-
cant; Farmlands B^phange 
Corp.
AU interested persons mqy 

attend this, hearing.
Town Planning Commission 

. John B. Lamenzo,
Chairman
Clarence W. WelM, 
Secretory
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About Town
<nw Frank J. Mwisflald Mv 

rln« L«Bfue and Auxtli&ry will 
have a birthday dinner and 
dance on Saturday, Nov. 6, at 
the Marine Hall on Parker St. 
For reservations, contact Mr. 
or Mrs. Peter Oordera, 191 El- 
drldfe St., by Wednesday, Nov.

Dr. WlUlam Curtis,. superin-
tendent of schools tor Manohes- 
ter, will speak for the Connecti-
cut Association of Superinten-
dents of Schools at the l«th an-
nual convention of the Connecti-
cut Association of Educational 
Secretaries Friday at the audi-
torium of the Connecticut Unht 
and Power Co., Berlin Tpke.

The Frank J. Mansfield Ma-
rine Auxiliary has been Invited 
to attend the inatallatlon of Sil-
ver City Detachment on Satur- 
day at 8 p.m. at the PI^V  clu6- onstrate 
rooms, E. Main St., Meriden.

The Hartford Area Bates 
Chib will meet Nov. 6 at 8. p.m. 
at the Church Corners Inn, E)a8t 
Hartford. Arranjfcmcnts are 
under the direction of George E.
Stewart, president of the Hart-
ford Area Bates Club, 207 Coun-
try  Lane, East Hartford.

There will be a Boy Scout 
Leaders Roundtable meeting on 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Com-
munity Baptist Church, S8S E. 
Center St. Troop 123 will be 
hosts while Troop 27 will dem- 

packlngr for winter 
camping:. Final arrangements 
for the Winter Skills Weekend 
at Camp Johnson will be made. 
Tips on year-round camping 
programs will also be discussed.

MIsa Barbara S. Chlechowskt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aloystus Chlechowskl, of 196 
Oakland St., was elected alter-
nate to the student council from 
Llnnell Hall, at Wcatbrook Jun-
ior College, Portland, Maine, 
where she Is a freshman.

Susan Beckerman' of 173 
Spruce St. has been designated 
a "University Scholar" at the 
University of Connecticut. Thl.s 
Is the highest academic honor 
that Is awarded to an under-
graduate a t the state univer-
sity.

'M lsi Marianne H. Skinner of 
233 Hollister St. has entered Columbia 
Mount Ida Junior College, New-
ton Centre, Mass., as a member 
of the freshman class. A gradu-
ate of Mancheater High School,
•he plans to major In the ex-
ecutive secretarial course. '

James Young 
Slightly Hurt 
Xn Accident

tided with the Blderhln oar, mtfied today in the Municipal 
Which had etopped In prepara- Bulldlnf. 
tion for a left turn. Both were <1̂ ,  other bidden are the R. 
westbound a f  the Ume. ^V. Bleller Equipment Oo. of

The accident Is stiff under West Hartford, $3,888; and the 
Investigation by Trooper How- Oonstructlon Ikjulpment Oo.
ard Llneberry.

Miss Louise L. Maher of 89 
Henry St. la a freshman at 
Mount Ida Junior College, flew- 
ton Centre, Mass., where she 
plans to major- In retailing. She 
Is a graduate o f’ Manche.ster 
High School.

—  k Seaman Apprentice Peter P.
The Southern New England Murdock. U S. Coast Guard, son 

Section of the Society of Auto- Mr. and Mrs. Charles S, Mur- 
motive Eng'lncers will meet at ™cott St,, recently.

Two persons were treated at 
Windham Memorial Hospital 
yesterday and released after an 
auto accident on Rt. 6.

According to state police, 
James L.,Young, 69, of Rt. 87, 
suffered cuts on (lis chest after 
his car ran Into the rear of an

Delta Bid Low 
For Snowplows
The Delta Wire and Steel Oo. 

Inc. of Wllllmantlc, with a post 
office addrew In Manchester, Is

Inc. of Wilson, $3,418, leM a 3 
per oent-10 days discount.

DelU, which bid on a*'Braun 
snowplow, has promised deliv-
ery within 10 days of the award 
of a contract. Oonstructlon 
Equipment's promised delivery 
date is 30-SO days and that of 
R. W., Bleller la three weeks.

Ute three bids will be studied 
by Public Works Director Wal-

W IN A  DIA M O N D
1 CARAT BINO 
JUST COME IN I

t r i a s u r i  s h o p p i
MANCHESTER PABKADB

FOR

Cosm e t ics
rrs

Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will have Its annual Polish 
Night on Saturday, Nov. ,13. at 

__ the lodge. After a Poll.sh din-
Pfe I^ n a rd  J. Ipcandella of " "  ’ P

the Terrace Dining Room, Brad-
ley Field, Nov. 3 at 8 p.m. Dr. 
Joeeph V. Foa will be the g>ic.st 
speaker. Gllmour Cole of Man-
chester is tile technical chair-
man, the reservations for the 
dinner at 6:4.’i can be made 

Manning. 61
69 Holl St., has recently reported 
for duty In Viet Nam with the 
l.<it Infantry Delvislon. The son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Vincent Incnn- 
della, he graduated tat 1968 
from Howell Oheney Technical 
School. He waa employed by the 
Hartford Roofing Oo. before en-
tering tJie Army.

fo r ' 
H A LLO W EE N ! 
Keg and Spigo t 

Rental fo r Parties
Also Gallons, Half 

Gallons and Keg Sales

B OLT O N  
CrO ER M ILL

U.S. RT. 6 and 44A 
643-6389

Ing to the music of Eddie Za- 
vaski's Orchestra. Tickets are 
available from the steward and 
are limited to 100 couples. Res-
ervations close Nov. 10.

The Rev. Robert Shoff of the 
Church of the Nazarene will 
preach Sunday from 8:15 to 
8:30 am . over WINF radio. The 
services are spemsored by the 
Manchester Ministerial Asso-
ciation.

Miss Bette Turcotte. daughter 
of Paul L. Turcotte of 22 Ck>s- 
lee Dr., was elected president of 
her dormitory, Melville House, 
a t Westbrook Junior College, 
Portland, Maine, where she is a 
second year medical technology 
student.

Miss Barbara L. Keish. 
daughter of William F. Keish of 
307 Gardner St., has been elect-
ed social chairman of her dor-
mitory, Goddard Hall, at West-
brook Junior College, Portland, 
Maine, where she Is a senior.

. through Donald E 

. Marloo Dr.

Navy Lt. Rodolphe N Corbell. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J, 
Oorbell of 126 Spnire St . has 
returned lo Norfolk. Va., while 
serving on the staff of Comman-
der, U.S. Second Fleet, after a 
Northern European goodwill 
rrulse aboard the second fleet 
flagship, the igvildcd missile 
cruiser USS Little Rock.

Fireman Apprentice Blair J 
Van Camp, U.S, Navy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, H. R. Van Camp 
of 1063 E. Middle Tpke. is at-
tending the U-week electrician’s 
mate course at the Naval Train-
ing Center, Great Lakes, 111.

Ladies of St. James will spon-
sor a card party tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at St. James’ School 
Hall. Military whist, setback 
and bridge will played. Re-
freshments will be served,-The 
public is invited. Mrs, Robert 
Stanton is in charge of arrange-
ments. Tickets may be obtained 
at the door. ..

V

'graduated from the Coast Guard 
Recruit Trairtlng Center, Capo 
May, N.J.

Manchester Jaycees will spon-
sor a square dance tomorrow at 
8 p.m, at Lithuanian Hall, Gol- 
way St., for members and 
guests.

Mrs. Rodney Dolln of 19 Lilac 
Si , ticket chairman, announces 
that the Nov 13 Harvest Dance 
at Garden Grove to benefit the 
Women’s Auxiliary of Manches-
ter Midget and Pony Football 
As.soclation has been oversold. 
Those who have not already 
paid for tickets are reminded to 
send returns to Mrs, Dolln as 
.soon as pos.sible as reservations 
will be closed when the capacity 
of the hall 'is reached.

auto driven by Winifred M. El- the apparent low bidder for fur- jp„„ fulfillment of sped- 
derkln, 43, of Wllllmantlc, who nlrttlng the Town Highway De- flcatlons before a contract li 
complained of back'and neck in- partment with three new iftiow- awarded.
Juries. plows. ____________ _

The accident happened about DelU’e price of $2,190, less a The New York Jets failed to 
6,45 p.m. yesterday, police re- one per cent-10 days discount, win a single road game during 
port, when Young’s vehicle col- was the lowest of three sub- 1964.

Liggef ts
At The Parktde 
MANCHESTER

K N O W  Y O U R  
B ARBER

PARENTS -  REGISTER NOW!
f o r  your 15 vo l u me

BRITANNICA 
JUNIOR

retail value ♦149.90

Dur i ng

Ra r k a de

A n n i ve rsa r y!

� Nothing to do but sign 

your name and yDu might 

be the winner a t a draw �

ing for a $I49..90 set of 

Britannica Jr .

IPO M E IN A N D REGISTER A T  T H E BRIT A N N IC A  EX HIBIT

LIGGETT URUI« AT TH E PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE Tl'RNPlKE WEST

JO H N  B A BIN EA U
John Bablneau was bom In 

Canada and moved to Maine 
when he was one year old. He 
attended schools In Maine, and 
moved to M ^chester In 1947.

After atiending ■ Vapghn’s 
Barber School, he served as 
apprentice in Larrabee's Bar-
ber Shop, Walter’.s Barber Shop 
and Merz's Barber Shop until 
1956, when he opened his dwn 
shop at 330 Green Rd.

Mr. Bablneau lives a t 29 
Lynch Drive-in Manchester with 
his wife Margaret and their 
five children, Dennis. Donald, 
Wayne, Claudette and Patricia.

Besides working around tile 
house, Mr. Bablneau hqwls in 
a mixed doubles league on his 
time off.

This advertisement is .spon-
sored by the Manchester Mas-
ter Barbersii Association.

EXTRA
F A N C Y

MANCHESTER
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  MAI N STREl-T

◄

Fresh Dressed, Large ^

R O A STIN G 4 
C H IC K E N S

» i o 6 L t a : 4 9 c

MEDIUM SIZE. FULL-BREASTED

ROASTING CHICKENS » -45e
OCOMA BRAND, <̂ RADE A, FROZEN

TURKEY BRUM STICKS 2 in a  pockogo 4. 3Sc
Fresh Ground, Not I^re-pnckaged
C H U C K -iBEEF ...............................
Freeh Ground, Lenn
H A M B U R G .................... lb . 69c 2 Ib f.

C O M BIN A TIO N  VEAL-BEEF-P O RK . Rog . 79e
Ground TWICE for •  nice ment lonf or Swedish Meat Balls

. . t i b .  79c

. . . . . $ 1 . 3 0  

. .  l b. 69c

T;*
For Your Fruit Cake, our 1966 Crop of 
FANCY MIXED FRUIT la now In! 
Glnoed Cheniee, Pineapple, Citron, etc. 
Buy In the bulk and save . . .

BIRDSEYE FR O ZE N  PE A S
10 oz. size, Reg. 2 for 46e.
On Sale A  For

Ph p lo y o f Q noU ty B A KED G O O D S emd PRO D M CE ir

What’s new> besides ho-ho-ho
Well, fof one thing the famous Green Giant, whose name has become a 
household symbol since they ended their TV commercial with Ho-ho-ho I 
is out with 5 new frozen vegetables, all in the flavor seal pouch.

B R O C C O LI IN C H EESE S A U C E ........................... ............... .. .. 39c
PEA S O R SPIN A C H  IN CRE A M  S A U C E ................................... 33c
C A U LIFL O W ER IN C H EESE S A U C E ..........................................  39c
BEA N S IN M USH R O O M  S A U C E ..................  .........  .............  33c

Green Giant vegetables in butter sauce cook in the pouch /.save pan washing
PEAS GREEN BEANS SPINACH 

LIMAS MEXICORN NIBLET CORN '
ITALIAN GREEN BEANS 

BRUSSELS SPROTJTS BROCCOLI SPEARS

Be Ready For The 
Knock On The Door

Halloween Candy 
All 24 pack 89c box

Peanuts

Sweet Cider 
55c 1/2 Gal.

Donuts from 
Wonder

Here are new prices on old favorites 
SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER ea 25c
FIRM, CRISP, HALLOWEEN 
McIn t o s h

A P P L E S ......................... 3 lbs. 29c
h

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
TOP GRADE .

SL!CED BACON

79at a new 
low price c

lb

Other new Frozena

Howard Johnson’s
Corn Toostios.

Rich's Ec la irs

33c

49c

DELICIOUS PORK FOR DINNER
Thcro’s nothing new about Pork., . . It’s all fresh from government '[ 
inspected corn-fed Iowa pork loins . . . but our Boneless Rib Pork 
Ri>a,st and very, very mealy Country Style Spareribs are different 
and perhaps new to you . . .
New easy to slice BONELESS RIB

PORK ROASTS..................... lb. 79c
HOME STYLE SAUSAGE M E A T ............................................ lb. 79c
LARGE UINK SAUSAGE ............................^........................ . ,1b. 99c
ITALIAN STYLE HOT SAUSAGE............................................lb. 99c
(Medium Hot) _  ‘

Butterfly Breaded
Shrim p , 20-oz. pkg . $1 .35

Shurfine TV type Turkey . ,  , 
Chix . . . Beef Dinners 45c 
each.

New Grocery Items 
at Pinehurst

M IR A CLE W H ITE
which gives you 16 perfect washei 

In any water

79c

Giant 20-gal. 
PLASTIC BAGS 6 for 98o

CENTER CUT * N

LEAN PORK CHOPS .......^Ib. 89c
Thin . . . regular or double thick with stuffing pocket (or
center pork roaet).

Snow’s
NEW CLAM or ONION CRISP^

Bauer’s
BAVARIAN CHOC. MINTS

B O N ELESSjLE A N  LOIN  PORK R O A ST .............. .. lb. $1 .09
P O RK B u r k  . . . . . . . : ; ................................ .. .. .. , t ib. 59'c
� /-RIB P O RK R O ASTS ........  .................. i t .  39c

For the large family or a freezer special, we suggest

10 to 12 lb. Pork Loin cut into 2 roasts and 8 or 9 
center chops or two large roasts ........................Lb. 69*
There is a difference in sparerjbs andsth^e. small tender 3 and un-
der Barliecue SRARERIBS'are best .TV Id . 69c

NEW—VERY MEATY—LEAN—COUNTRY STYLE

SPARERIBS ................  ...........................
---------------- -— -̂------

Ib. 59c

A new CRAZY ICE CREAM. 
Sealtest’s Halloween Special. 
(Don’t let the stripes fool you 

. they're vanilla, too). 99c
Vi gal.

1

I ■
Fresh Chicken
BREASTS Ib. 59c

3 in 1 Blend or
CHUCK GROUND Ib. 79c
In 3 lb. lots lb: 75c

t':/.

SHURFINE SPECIALS

Shurfine Cream Style CORN 
or Cut GREEN BEANS 6 308'

CANS

Pinehurst Freeh Fish 

Frosh Fillo t o f 
FLO U N DER Ib . 69e

HADDOCK, FRESH SWORD 
and OYSTERS

Shurfine Frozen ORANGE JUICE . ; ......................... 6 can  ̂ $1.00
SHURFINE PEANUT BU'TTER, Family Size . .  .3 lb. jar $1.29

We Apologize.. .Last week we told you that Hllle Ociffee aold out to 
PAG. We were In e rro r.. .Hllle Coffee continue* to be made by the 
HllU family, who’ve made coffee for 8 generatlona. Bring your 30c 
HIU* coupon* to Plnehur*t and get this fine coffee for 66c lb. (with 
coupon).

SHOP PINEHURST TONIGHT AND FRI. NIGHT TILL NINE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FROM 8 A.M.

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
CORNER MAIN AND iTJRNPIKB 

. f r e e  PARKING. . .  CARRY OUT SERVICE

/
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